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Trustees will not support zoning hoard in Ward case
By MIKE TYREE Mile and Haggerty roads.

The board's decision was made public this week when
township attorney Ernest Essad forwarded a legal brief
on the case to Wayne County CIrcuit Court Judge Richard
C.Kaufman.

Kaufman will hear the residents' case against the ZBA
and mtervening defendant Ward Church April 11 in
DetrOIt.

Citmg two similar court cases, Essad told the board
that Ward has the ability to build the church within the
confines of the township's 48·foot height ordinance.
Ward's contention that adherence to the height ordinance
was a hardship was dismissed by the attorney.
A Ward Church spokesperson reached Wednesday,

said the church has no comment on the matter at this
time

In his brief to Kaufman, Essad wrote, "There appears
to be no claim by Ward that any 'practical difficulty' ex-
ists other than the expense and inconvenience of modify'
ing their intended building.

"Financial hardship should only be considered when It
is serious enough to prevent the property from yielding a
reasonable income," he added.

Essad said the ZBA granted the variance believing the
church was reliant upon a township ordinance that ex-
isted before the adoption of the 48-foot limitation In the
summer of 1989.

The ZBA, he said, was not obligated to honor that

claim.
" ... No reliance may be held on a township ordinance

until the developer has reached a stage In the develop-
ment in (which) he is deemed to have a vested right in the
development," he wrote. " ... Ward would not seem to
have any such vested rlght."

Township Trustee Thomas Handyslde said the issue
was debated at length before the March 8 board vote.

"We went through extensive discussion," he said.
"Philosophically, the board wants to support its various
groups and commtsslons. But after some issues were
pointed out by the attorney, we had to ask ourselves, '00

A group of reSIdents who protested a township Zomng
Board of Appeals (ZBA) deciSIon which granted a height
variance to Ward Presbyterian Church has found an
unlikely ally for their Impending day in court - the
township Board of Trustees

In a closed sessIOn March 8. the board determmed that
the height variance granted to Ward Church on Sept. 18
by the ZBA was Improper

By a 4-2vote, the board decided that It would not stand
behind the ZBA's deCISionto grant Ward Church a height
variance which would allow the church to build a 108·foot
structure atop Its proposed faCIlity on the comer of Six

Nosey piglet Record/CHRIS BOYD

If its April it must be time for baby animals to join the crowd at
the Maybury State Park farm petting zoo. Maybury becomes a
popular place for animal lovers of all sizes at this time of the

year. Above, a recent arrival checks out the visitors at the pet-
tingfarm.

Township begins police chief search
By MIKE TYREE "I just can't see it (pUblic safety

director) at this time."
Trustee James Nowka said the

township was not working from a
"problem situation." He said person·
nel in the police and fire departments
utiliZed different skills and that cross
training - usually a byproduct of a
public safety system - would be dif·
ficult.

The board members' comments
were tame compared to those of Fire
Chief Robert Toms, however.

"The fire department is not broke;
don't fix us," he said. "Most com-
munities that have a public safety
director ... everything burns to the
ground

"I don't think the townshIp needs
it."

Supervisor Georgina Goss told
Toms the police chief vacancy gave
the township the opportunity to ex-
plore the options that could be pro-
vided by a pUblic safety director. She
assured Toms that his position would
not be endangered by a move to a

and determined that Northville
TownshIp - with its steady growth
rate and increasing demands upon
both departments - was re3dy for
the change to the civilian ad·
mlnistrator.

Lennox noted the potential savings
to the township with the safety direc-
tor system. She said approXimately
$40,000 a year in salary and benefits
would be saved by replacing the two
chiefs with one administrator.

"I recommend we consider going
to this," she said. "Northvl1le
Township could benefit and we could
come out with more money to spend
on more people (police and fire) on
the road."

But two board members and a
room full of police and fire personnel
dIsagreed.

"What is wrong with our depart·
ments that we need to correct
them?" asked Trustee Donald
WIlliams. "We're always correcting
something around here (and) I'd
rather see It (promotions) go through
the ranks

A plan to hire a public safety direc-
tor to administer the township police
and fire departments was rejected
March 29 by the township board.

Despite pro-public safety director
recommendations by Township
Manager Richard Henningsen and
Treasurer Betty Lennox, the board
decided to retain its police and fire
chief management system.

The board then directed Henn·
ingsen to begin a search for a new
police chief and set a July 1 hiring
deadline for the position

The move to consider a public safe-
ty director evolved after former
Police Chief Kenneth Hardesty
resigned in December. Township of·
flclals felt both departments could be
managed more efficiently by a single
administrator and saw the police
chief vacancy as an ideal opportunity
to Implement the system.

Henmngsen and LenTlOxinterview-
ed safety directors and their super-
visors in neighboring communities

CHIEF ROBERT TOMS

safety director.
Trustee Thomas Handyside seem-

ed to favor a safety director.

ConUDuedon 7

City approves new recycling ordinance
By STEVE KELLMAN as regular refuse.

The yard waste wllllikely be collected by the ci-
ty throUgh a contractor, said City Manager Steven
Walters. It wIll then be taken to a private com·
posting yard Instead of the Arbor HlIIs Landflll for
disposal.

The city wlll only collect pure grass clippings
and leave clippings that contain other garbage,
Walters said. "It's going to be enforced because of
the Importance of It to the total waste stream"
Walters said that such yard waste accounts for 3().
40 percent of the total waste stream in the sum-
mer.

The new ordinance also lists materials that are
forbidden from curbside trash.

All batteries, Including both automobile bat-
terIes and smaller nashllght or radio batteries,

are required to be separated out of the regular
garbage. The batteries are a major source of
heavy-metal contamination from landfills,
Walters said.

Other materials that will not be accepted at the
curb are two-cycle gas, tires and scrap metal
parts These materials can be dropped off at the
DPW recycling yard at 650 Doheny Drive for col·
lection

City counCil members took some heat from
members of Monday's audience over the planned
cutback of days at the l'P<'yclingcenter. The coun·
cil plans to reduce the time the center is open from
six days a week to Saturdays only, but expand
available hours on Saturday to lOa.m.·S p.m.

The NorthVille City Council approved a new
refuse and recycling ordinance for the cIty at Its
Monday night meeting, replacing the city's gar-
bage and rubbish ordmance

Under the new ordinance. and an accompanying
list of recyclable refuse, city residents wlll be re-
qUired to separate their grass clippings and other
plant material from their yards out of their nor·
mal garbage Such waste can either be set out for
collection in contamers clearly marked "Yard
Wastes" or "Grass," or m clear plastic bags

Branches and brush can be tied In four· foot
bundles, as 10nR as the branches are not more than
six inches thick

Under the new ordinance, recyclable matertals
like grass clippings will be collected the same day CooUDuedon 20

t

CoDUnued on 20

City approves
proposal for
shared services

100 letters from residents urging the
council to table a vote on the shared-
services agreement until after the
May 1township election on the Haller
Complex.

"Your comments and suggestions
did have an impact on the city coun·
cil and the direction the council
would go," Johnson said.

Though the council decided not to
table the vote, they agreed to ap-
prove the shared services agreement
subject to approval by city voters.
That vote will likely be held during
the August primary elections.

ConUDuedon 12

Plymouth delays
manager decision

12th," he explained.
"He is a very, very strong can-

didate," BUa said of Jaeger. But, he
added, "We consider Steve Walters a
very, very strong candidate also."
BiJa said that Jaeger and Walters are
the only two candidates now under
consideration for the position, which
has been vacant for nearly a year.

He added that the Plymouth City
Commission is considering holding
an open meeting on April 16 to decide
the matter.

While Bila would not say what
salary the city would consider offer-
ing the candidates, he did say, "We

ConUDuedon 20

Suspensions end for
Meads Mill students

boys suspended were also instructed
to complete a learning packet which
discusses bringing dangerous or il-
legal items to school. The learning
packet draws scenarios and asks
questions of its reader, inclUding por·
tlons which ask the offending student
to list goals for not letting the pro-
blem occur In the future.

Langridge's letter said the students
were recommended to Northville
Youth Assistance "and/or the school
social worker services."

Also, all free time for the students
was cancelled and the students were
placed on a "behavioral contract"
for the rest of the school year.

ConUDuedon 3

Spring Cleaning ... Inside:
Spring Fix...p •••

Calendar 2A
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By STEVE KELLMAN

City Council members took the
wind out of the sails of township
library opponents Monday night,
with their call for approval by city
voters of the shared-services agree-
ment.

But most of the 60 audience
members in attendance did not seem
to mind the move, which in effect
gives city residents a chance to vote
for or against participation in the
Haller Complex.

Before announcing the proposal for
a city vote, Mayor Chris Johnson
observed the city had received about

By STEVE KELLMAN

A decision on the new Plymouth Ci-
ty Manager has been put on hold for
two weeks because one of the two
candidates for the position is out of
town.

MeanWhile, the other candidate,
Northville City Manager Steven
Walters, has been surprised by the
encouragement he has received to
stay in Northville.

Plymouth Mayor Dennis Bila said
that a decision on the position will
likely be postponed for two weeks.
"We're kind of on hold, because one
of the key players, Gordon Jaeger of
Battle Creek, is out of town until the

By MIKE TYREE

Six Meads Mill students suspended
for their role In an after-school brawl
planned for March 23 have been
allowed to return to classes.

The students, suspended for br·
Inging weapons to school and for In-
stigating the near-fight, were
reinstated last week after serving a
three-day out-of-school suspension.

Meads MII1 Principal David
Langridge would not comment on the
suspensions Tuesday but a letter
from the principal to Superintendent
of Schools George Bell outlined the
discipline handed out to the students.

According to the letter, the four
seventh-grade and two eighth-grade
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Community Cal~ndar
•

Chamber of Commerce gives final seminar ieD~~Y~~l~
TODAY, APRILS

"THE NEEDS OF THE BUSINESS OWNER": The
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce presents
the fmal seminar m the series "The Needs of the Busmess
Owner" from 6 to 8 p.m. at the chamber building. located
at 195S. Main Street. The topic of discussion is "Cafeterta
Plan/Flexible Benefits." Should employees have an in-
dividual chOice in benefits? A detailed explanation of
these plans. their pluses and minuses, tax implications
and a prediction for their future will be included. The cost
is $10for chamber members and $12.50for non-members.
For more information or to make a reservation contact
the chamber o((ice at 349-7640.

M~ARE COMMUNITY PROGRAM: Northville M-
Care Health Center presents "Adolescent Behavior"
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the center located at 650 Grtswold.
Susan Laurent, M.D., pediatrician and Jacque Downs,
SOCialworker, Will facilitate the discussion. There is a S2
fee and preregistration IS required by calling 344-1m.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at
7:30 p.m at NorthVille Township Hall The public is in-
vited to attend.

MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race
Chapter of Questers Willmeet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Jan Juhasz. Sharon Broglin wll give a presentation on the
history of the Montgomery Ward Company.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "Of Civil Government" by Locke. For
more information or a reading list, call Zo Chisnell at 349-
3121.

FRIDAY, APRll.. 6

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor-
thville Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

ARTS &I CRAFTS SHOW: Handcrafters presents an
Arts &I Crafts Show from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m and Saturday
from 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. at the Northville Recreation Center,
located at 303 W. MaIO Street. Over 65 quality artIsans
will be dlsplaymg a variety of arts and crafts. Tickets are
$1.50.Lunch will be available. No strollers, please

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The NorthvIlle Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden ASSOCiationwill
meet at 10a.m. at the Yost Field House in Ann Arbor for
the Ann Arbor Flower Show entitled "The Hidden
Garden." Members are reminded that it is a guest day

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No.7,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple

SATURDAY, APRll.. 7

"ALADDIN AND THE WONDERFUL LAMP": Nor-
thville's MarqUis Theater presents the final per-
formances of "Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp" at
11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. with a Sunday matinee at 2 p.m.
Tickets are S5 for all performances and can be purchased
by credit card by calling 349-8110,at the door or from the
MarqUis Stores, located at 135E. Main Street.

MOTHERS' CLUB DINNER DANCE: The Northville
MotherS' Club presents its annual Dinner Dance at 7 p.m.
at the Meadowbrook Country Club. Cocktails will be
followed by dinner at 7:30 p.m. The event serves as an

end-<lf-the-year appreciation for club members and com- SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
munlty residents Music and dancing will be provided by tion meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room at
Tim HeWitt and Feelings. Chairperson of the event i1\ Old Villl.'geSChool,located at 405W. Main Street.
Bonme St Thomas.

SUNDAY, APRll..S

SINGLE PARENT FAMILY MINISTRIES: Single
Parent Family Ministries, sponsored by the First United
MethodIst Church, will meet In fellOWshiphall from 11
a.m. to noon at the church located on Eight Mile at Tart
Road The group is formed to meet the special needs of
single parent families in our church and community.
Babysittmg provided. For more information call 349-
1144.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty. All single
persons are welcome, just come in and ask for Single
Place.

FmESIDE CHAT: This is a great way to learn about
Single Place. The Fireside Chat will meet at 6:35 p.m. in
the library/lounge of the First Presbyterian Church.

'HEALING, WHOLE AND HAPPY': David Blake is a
Lutheran pastor who creates an atmosphere with words
and popular songs in which relationships are described
and the pain of divorce and loss are responded to. Beginn-
ing at 8p.m. in the First Presbyterian Church.

MONDAY,APRIL9

SENIOR TAX HELP: The AARP is sponsoring free
income-tax assistance for senior citizens today and
Wednesday at 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. at the Senior Citizens
Activity Center at Cooke SChool, located on Taft Road
north of Eight Mile. Appointments must be made by call-
ing 349-4140.

MEADS MILL PTSA MEETS: The Meads Mill PTSA
will meet at 9:30 a.m. in the media center at the school.
Parents are encouraged to attend. For more information
call 344-8435.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Novi Denny's,
located on Novi Road in front of Twelve Oaks Mall.
Guests welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855for
mformation or reservations.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.,

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill Women's
Club will meet at 7 p.m. in the clubhouse. A "White
Elephant" auction will be held. All women residents of
King's Mill are invited to attend.

EARTH DAY WALKING CLINIC: An Earth Day Walk-
ing Clinic will be held at 7 p.m. at the Northville Com-
munity Center, located at 303 W. Main Street. The free
clinic will prepare walkers to enter the two mile walk on
Earth Day, April 22 at Maybury State Park. Randy Step,
owner of Running Fit at the Novi Town Center, will
discuss the benefits of walking, shoe selection and getting
started. Those attending are eligible to enter a drawing
for a pair of Reebok walking shoes.

MASONS MEET: Northville Maconic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

EASTER SALE
20% OFF

BOYS- Dress ClothIng & Dress Shoes

GIRLS- Dresses & Dress Shoes

Best selection In the Area
Toddler UnlvGl'Sily & Buster Brown Shoes

"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
CIothIftC, Denc:ewe ... , Shoes, Gifts & Tors
Girls Sizes Preemie-14
Boys Sizes Preemie-? Open:Mon&ll()'5:30 / f

• Sale Ends April 7, 1990 • \ 1/
103 L Main, Northville 34900613 ~

rANYi-iMEOiLcHANaElI 7:00a.m.-7:30 p.m. M-F 7:00a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat. I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

20MINUTES -WE TAKE TIlE TIME TODOIT RIGIIT!

I $1695 :I Exp. 4-30-110

I (with thll coupon on mOlt carl) I
Our Complete 15Point Service

IIncludes: I
, Changeoil Withup 10 5ql 01 our besllOW30 I
I,New ollMer I

' Complele chasSISlube Incl door & hood hinges
, Check Ironl end paris lor wear ---,--- II,Check fan bells ,
' Check Iransmlssion fluid ,.......
, Check coolant hoses :.-: • II'Check dillerenlial fluid Yalvu/ine.
, Check power steering flUid

I'Check ailliller I'EPP/E WHP KKPW USE YAiYPl/HE' I' Check brake Iluld
, Check coolanl, anti·lreele condllion. & Ireeze point

I'Check ballery lIuld level & load lest condllion I
' Chl'ck lamps (headlamps, turn Signals, elc )
• Check Iires·pressure & wear condition.....~
• UA VI~ AUTO CARE

TIRE CENTER
9-5115 807 DOHENY DR.· NORTHVILLE

L34 Your Complete Auto Service Center----------
b en t • $ 'c • •

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church, locllted at 200 E. Main Street. For
more information call 349-9104.

'GOSPEL OF MAmlEW': Michael Reardon will give
voice to the 'Gospel of Matthew' a dramatic proclama-
tion of the complete gospel, verbatim and from memory
at Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church at 8p.m.

TUESDAY, APRll..IO

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS MEET: Waterford
Bend Questers will meet at 8:30 a.m. at the M.A.G.'s
parking lot to attend a field trip to the Ypsilanti
Historical Museum. A luncheon will follow at Haab's
Restaurant.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETS: The Friends of the Nor-
thville Public Library Board of Directors will meet at 9
a.m. in the council chambers at city hall. Members and
the public are invited.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 349-0203or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

LUNCH WITH THE EASTER BUNNY: Northville
Community Recreation will host its annual Lunch with
the Easter Bunny from 12:30 to 2 p.m. today and Wednes-
day, April 11 at the Community Center, 303 W. Main
Street. Parents and grandparents are invited to attend. A
pizza lunch will be served and the event includes a photo
with the Easter Bunny! Registration is $4 per person and
must be made in advance. Children attending must be a
minimum age of three years. For more information call
349-0203.

RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL MEET: Farm-
ington Area Association of Retired School Personnel
(FAARSP) will meet at 11:30 a.m. at the Shiawassee
School, Room 15, located at 3200 Shiawassee Road bet-
ween Orchard Lake and Middlebelt Roads. Nor-
thville/Novi retired school personnel are invited. A
potluck luncheon will be held. Bring a dish to pass and
your own table service. At 1 p.m. guest speaker Nyle
Bischoff will speak on "Long Term Care" followed by a
business meeting. For more information call Julia Bar-
rettat471-7477.

CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION: The Plymouth
Childbirth Education Association is offering a childbirth
education course from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church, located on Eight Mile at Taft
Road. This seven-week course ending Tuesday, May 22
offers information about pregnancy, labor, delivery, a
childbirth film, breathing techniques, relaxation exer-
cises and comfort measures. For more information call
349-7477.

AAUW MEETS: The Northville Branch of the
American Association of University Women will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Historical Village. The group will
take a guided tour of the Village by Northville Historical
Society member Diane Rockall. Following the tour
members will meet in the New School Church for their
regular business meeting.

DIABETES CLINIC: The Michigan Masons, In con:
junction with the Endocrinology Department of
Children's Hospital of Michigan will sponsor a free al,l~
day Diabetes Clinic on Wednesday, April 25 at Children s
Hospital of Detroit. Today is the final day to make the
necessary appointment for your child by calling Wlllla~
R Wright at 349-0850.Assistance with transportation to
and from Northville may be provided. The clinic offel'$
patients and parents the chance to meet with a diabetes
team where the most up-to-date methods of diabeteS
mangement will be discussed. :

YOUTH FORUM MEETS: Northville Youth Service
Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Cooke School. :

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Grou~
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the NorthVille
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. WeIgh-in beglD$
45 minutes before the time listed. For more information
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900. '

SENIOR POTLUCK: Northville area Senior CitizenS
will meet for a potluck luncheon at noon at the Senior
Citzens Activity Center at Cooke School located on Taf~
Road north of Eight Mile. Bring a dish to pass and your
own table service. $1 will be collected at the door for the
main dish of ham with raisin sauce. Guest speakers Lynn
ParkJlan and Betty Griffin of Citizens for a New Com·
munity Library, will speak on the Haller Library pro-
posal. Call 349-4140to make luncheon reservations.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

VIETNAM VETERANS MEET: The Plymouth, Can-
ton &I Northville Vietnam Veterans will meet at 7 p.m. at
the Plymouth Township Hall, located at Ann Arbor and
Lilly Roads. An election of officers will take place. Those
who would like to vote must have your DD 214 and ap-<
plication form in before the meeting. New members are
welcome. For more information call Mike Schlott at 455-
9381.

THURSDAY, APRll..12

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber __
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. a,t. ;
the chamber building. •- .

NEW L~ SERIES BffiLE STUDY: A non~: 1
denominational New Life Series Bible StUdy Group wiH: :
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Churcli- :
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road;~ :
Babysitting proVided. For more information call 349-0006: '
or 348-1111. : :

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novi i :
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Associatiorl j .
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Novi Care Center located at:
24500Meadowbrook, north of Ten Mile Road. For mOre
information call Barbara, Tuesday through Thursday, at
477-2000.

ART SERIES: The Northville Arts Commission
presents the final lecture in the series "Your Favorite Ar~
tists" at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville City Hall, located at'
Main and Wing Streets. Art historian Michael Farrell will
lecture on the works of Andrew Wyeth. Limited tickets
may be purchased at the door for S6 as supplies permit.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

II's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helpIng folks do Just that We prOVide
fast, dependable full service cleanang &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that expellence counts

APrilS_
ALL PERMS

~~-~ $1000 OFF 0~-=b)
~'\}";~J WIth this ad only, Good w/Gall & Usa
1f ~ ~t expo April 30
~ '~(l

~)-::./ g~i.~ Fashion Cellar
) ,C.

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
~ 112E.Maln

~ " NORTHVILLE

~ _~ 349-0777

102 W. Main • NorthVille
349-6050

1989 WAS A VERY
GOODYEAR

• FOR SAVINGS IN 1990 •

~~;$1299
1990 Price
$1599

Northville
344-1210

• •.9lnnounCtng . . .

The Opening of

String Works
C~
Stringed Instrument Repair

by Jeff Branch
specializing in electric and acoustic

string repair
• complete repair • modifications

• restorations • parts & accessories
We BuVand Sell U.ed 'n.trument.

Cu.tom Wood Project. Toot

139 E. Cady
In the Cady St. Shops•

MARKS SMALL ENGINE
16959Northville Rd.

Northville 349-3860

•

• --------' ..

',ezrln. • ec _ m
\
I

\Iodel561-l5
832 Key-Lectric'
Riding Mower

Haven't you done without
a Toro long enough?'"



NEWS BRIEFS
\

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS - In last week's edi-
tion of the Record, an article on local architect Gregory Presley's
post-office library proposal gave an incorrect estimated cost of

: the initial phase of the project. The correct amount is $1.8million.

HENNINGSEN, O'BRIEN TO MEET TODAY - A meeting
between Township Manager Richard Henningsen and Planning

'Commissioner Barbara O'Brien to discuss issues related to
;O'Brien's tenure with the planning commission will be held to-
,day. A meeting scheduled for March 28 was cancelled after the
Record went to press.

PLANNERS IN SPECIAL SESSIONS - The Northville
Township Planning Commission subcommittee studying the

. township's planned unit development (PUD) ordinance
presented its findings before the planning commission Tuesday
evening. A study session for general discussion will be held April
10 at 7:30 p.m. at the township hall meeting room, according to
Carol Maise, township planning and zoning administrator.

LIBRARY CLOSES FOR WEEK - The Northville Public
Library will be closed during the week of April 9 so that addi-
tional shelving can be installed. Anyone wishing to help in mov-
ing books may contact the library. This job will be made easier if
fewer books are in the library. Therefore, anyone who checks out
and "book-sits" 10 or more adult fiction, juvenile fiction or
juvenile non-fiction books will receive a free book bag. The
library will resume public service on Monday, April 16.

A CREATIVE EVENING - Marilyn Reagan, principal of
Our Lady of Victory School in Northville, has invited the Nor-

· thville community to an evening presentation which is the
culmination of the Artist-in-Residence program undertaken by
fiction writer Lawrence Pike. A program of students reading
their works of creative writing will be held tonight, AprilS at 7:30
p.m. A reception will be held immediately following in the church

· social hall. For more information call 349-3610.

LUNCH WITH THE BUNNY - Northville Community
:Recreation still has openings for their annual Lunch with the
·Easter Blmny program. Two lunches will offered to Northville
children age 3 and over: April 10 and April 11. Both lunches will
be held at 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Community Center, 303 W.
Main Street.

Pre-registration is required. The deadline is April 9, at noon.
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State ups power over local schools
By T1MRICHARD

LANSING - The State Board of
Education has new powers to oversee
local school districts under a law
Signed by Gov. James J. Blanchard.

In an extreme case, the state may
send in a special administrator to run
a school that falls to meet the State
Board's accreditation standards for
three years - or even close It.

The State Board also Is empowered
to draw up a "model core cur-
riculum" that must be used by K-12
districts.

"Tough new standards are needed
If our children are to receive the
education they need to succeed in the
work place of tomorrow," Blanchard
saId as he Signed House Bill 4009.

"It also requires schools to develop
Improvement plans and issue annual
educatIOn report cards."

The measure was sponsored by
Rep. James O'Neill, D-Saglnaw.
Among co-sponsors was Susan
Grtmes Munsell, R-Howell. The new
act combines features of many bills
sponsored by Democrats and
RepUblicans in the Legislature.

The law, amending the state school
code, stops short of reqUiring par-

ticular courses. Bul It does require
schools to set knowledge goals or lose
stale ald. The final version passed 74-
3 In the House last month with all
area members voting In favor.

High schools will be allowed to hire
non-certified teachers for such
specialized courses as computer
science, a foreign language. biology,
chemistry, engineering, physics and
robotics where certified teachers are
unavailable.

The non-eertified teacher would
need a college degree and work ex-
perience in the subject area.

The Slate Board within 90 days Is to
provide model school improvement
plans and core curricula.

Each local district will be required
to publish reports on:

• The accredItation status of each
school.

• The status of three- to five-year
improvement plans.

• The core curriculum and Its
variances from the state model

• Reports, by school, on student
competency tests, along with com-
parisons with the previous year.

• The number and percentage of
parents or legal guardians who par-
ticipate in parent-teacher con-

'Tough new standards are needed if our
children are to receive the education they
need to succeed in the work place of
tomorrow,'

James J. Blanchard,
Governor

ferences at all levels - elementary,
middle and high school.

SChooldistricts could forfeit a por-
tion of their state aid if they fall to
make annual reports.

Districts receiving no state aid (out
of formula) would be eligible for In-
centive grants If they do well.

Where a school fails to earn state
accreditation for three consecutive
years, the state superintendent can
appoint a special administrator at
local district expense until state stan-
dards are met.

Meanwhile, a parent or guardian

may move a child to an accredited
school.

Or the state may close the orren-
ding school.

Key ingredients are the annual
reports and improvement plans, an
entirely new element m Michigan

"School board members. school
building admmistrators, teachers
and other school employees, pupils,
parents of pupils attendmg that
school, and other residents of the
school district shall participate" m
drawing up the Improvement plan.
the law says.

Suspended students return to classroom
Continued from Page 1

"We think we've got everything under control,"
Longrldge said. "We're doing what we think is
right."

School oUicials dirrused a potentially dangerous
situation March 23 after a parent caIled the school
at 4 p.m. the day before and warned of a fight
which was to take place at Cedar Lake, located
near the Lakes of Northville subdivision just
across Six Mile Road from Meads Mill.

The same parent called the school the morning
of the planned fight and named several students
alleged to be the ringleaders of the fight. SChool
administration and starr monitored the students
and located a gym bag hidden in a trash can. The
gym bag contained a hunting knife, according to
Longridge.

Arter questioning, a student admitted the knife
belonged to him and told of other weapons in
lockers in the school A school-wide search was
conducted, which turned up several more

weapons.
The students were then suspended and the con-

fiscated weapons turned over to NorthVIlle
Township police.

Nagging rumors of a gun found on the scene
were flatly denied by Longridge and Bell

"The fact is, we looked allover the place and did
not find (a gun)," Longridge said.

At the Monday evening Board of Education
meeting, Bell called the rumors "absolutely
false."

-.
A Time o Serve

Monthly Allergy Tip
Your nose knows when
spring has sprung!
A, '01.'0110' 'pring lomc< oround, along \\ Ith thc
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Michael S. Rowe, M.D.
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ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.

21230 Karom D1vd. (10 Mile Road, We .. of Hall&erty) SUlle 130, NOYI, Michigan

E~lanh~hed 111 1910. Northrop\, Ir.ldlllOn of ,ervll1g "
well known and recogntzed 111 our communtl)

Our repUla1l0n I' noised on experienced. profe'~lOn.11
caring people. avallanle any lime. dol) or night. every dol)or
the year Because we are sen~illve to your need, ,omeone

(, ".'""~h,re'O:~"~l~~~_---_._- --,
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROSSB.ACueJ r~NERAL DIRECTORS

&SON

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC.

Would You Think
This Person Has

BackPain?

Do You Think
Aspirin, Tylenol,

or Motrin Will
Straighten

If Out?

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOR'THVILL£RD

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GRAND R,VER

531·0537

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

26201 Grand River
Redford, Michigan 48240

(313) 533·0121
West of Beech Daly

43370 West 10 Mile Road
NOVI, Michigan 48050
(313) 348·3348

Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

'I' hI 1989 John B Sassaman

DOINIDIS
CHIROPRACTIC
C L I N I C ~4":"161~6 W":::E"'::;S"";::T1:""0--MI---LE~R~O-AD-.-N-:-OV~I 348-7530

Next to Silverman's Restuarant ---

-~-MANCUSO'S
QUALITY PRODUCE MARKET

42939 W. Seven Mile' Northville' 347·6781
(located in Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

.'

WE NOW
'." CARRY
,~}:~SEAFOOD
' .... ,..
,,-

n s

."•.

....

• Bndal Fashions
• Wedding Party Apparel for men and women

• Mother-of-the-Bnde OUtfits
• Cocktail Dresses

• Wedding Accessories
• Invitations

• And, much, much more

$~~~~;iw
I and After Fi\JeI

PINE RIDGE CENTER· NOVI RD. AT 10 MILE· 349-7799
Mon., Wed., Thurs. 1Qam-8pm, Tues., Fri., Sat. 10am-Spm, Sun. 12-Spm

Hcus:
Mon-5at9 em-' pm

SUn 10em-4 pm
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Police Blotters

Officer assaulted after breaking up brawl at track
A Northville city pollee officer was

assaulted by a 38-year-old Dearborn
man at 7:40 pm. March 29 after a
fight at Northville Downs, according
to police reports.

The patrol officer was trying to
calm the man down after a fight
when the man shouted several
obscenities at the officer and pushed
him, according to several police of-
ficers and other witnesses. The man
was then placed under arrest, and
had to be physically subdued by
several officers before he was able to
be handcuffed and taken to the city
police station. The man reportedly
had a strong odor of intoxicants at
the time.

A computer check showed the man
to have an outstanding warrant stem-
ming from a hit·and·run accident
from the Canton police department.
He was later released after posting
$100cash ball for the assault and bat-
tery charge, and $100 cash bail for
the Canton warrant.

MORE TRACK NEWS - City
police arrested six other men at Nor-
thville Downs in the past week, on a
variety of charges. Three men were
arrested Tuesday, March '1:1. A
Detroit man, 28, was arrested at 6:57
p.m. that evening and later turned
over to Wayne County authorities
when police found two outstanding
warrants - one a probation violation
from Wayne County for driving with
his license suspended, the other a
weapons charge from Detroit for a
violation of the city's knife or-
dinance.

A Wixom man, 21, was arrested at
9:30 p.m. for failure to appear in

court after previous charges of
reckless driving and being a minor in
possession of alcohol. He was later
turned over to Michigan State Pollee
in Flint

That same night, a 23·year-old
Detroit man was arrested on a pater·
nity warrant. He was later turned
over to the Wayne County Sheriff's
Department.

On March 30at 9: 10p.m .•pollee ar-
rested a man on a traffic warrant for
non-payment of a traffic ticket, and
released him on a $50 cash bond. On
March 31 at 8:07 p.m., a Northville
man, 31, was arrested on a child
neglect warrant, and released after
posting a $1,000 cash bond. At 12:20
a.m. that same night. a Garden City
man, 24, was arrested for failure to
appear in court after driving with a
suspended license and released after
posting a $80 cash bond.

RECKLESS DRIVING AT DPW
YARD - A formal complaint is being
filed against a 14-year-old Northvllle
boy identified as a trespasser and the
unauthorized driver of a Northville
DPW dump truck on April 1.

According to Northville city pollee
reports, officers responding to a
report of reckless driving at the ci-
ty's DPW yard at 650 Doheny Drive
found fresh tracks in the yard and
noticed the hood of one of the dump
trucks was warm. Pollee talked to a
neighbor who said he had seen a
young boy "doing dOUghnuts" with
the truck in the yard and then walk·
ing north up the railroad tracks by
the yard. Pollee later apprehended a
boy at Amerman Middle School who
fit the description given by the

SWAP MEET
At Marty Feldman Chevrolet In Novi

SUNDAY, JULY 29, 1990
gam-Dusk
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One, Iwo and Ihrree siems

• Mums
• Hydrangeas
• Azaleas
• Hybiscus

;])i~r~ c9ree""~/lses
24501 Wixom Road • 349-1320\1-"""--1_L'

(Between 10 Mile & Grand River) I

05 Minutes from 12Oaks MalioSouth of Ford·Wlxom Plant- ---:-...&....-

OPEN 7 DAYS: Mon-Fri a-4:30pm; i -
Sat & Sun 9am-3:30pm tiI Easter

neighbor, and the neighbor identified
him as the driver of the truck. A com-
plaint has been filed with the
Oakland County juvenile court to
review the case.

THEFT - An employee of Meijer,
20401Haggerty, told township poliee
that someone stole the hubcaps from
his vehicle March 28 between 1-9:30
p.m. The vehicle was parked in the
Meijer lot and the hubcaps were
valued at $160.

VEHICLE STOLEN - A 1989
Chevrolet Silverado valued at $25,000
was stolen from the parking lot at
Meijer March 23 sometime between
1:45-2:13 p.m., according to police
records. The complainant told pollee
the vehicle was locked and payments
were up to date. The case remains
open, pollee said.

LARCENY - The fonowing
larceny arrests were made at Meijer
during the week of March 23-30:

On March 26, a Union Lake man
was arrested after attempting to
steal eight cartons of cigarettes. The
case is open pending a court ap-
pearance.

A Garden City woman was ar-
rested March 24 at 2:40 p.m. and
charged with larceny after attemp-
ting to steal a wallet, cigarettes, a
key ring and barrettes.

A Wixom woman was arrested on a
larceny charge March 25 at 10:45
a.m.

LARCENY - A Meijer shopper
reported the hubcaps were stolen off

. 1 r s

the passenger side of his 1987Buick
March 24 between 9:30-9:45 p.m. The
hubcaps were valued at $150.

ATI'EMPTED THEFT - An at-
tempted auto theft occured at Meijer
sometime between 5 p.m. March 25
and 6:45 a.m. March 26. Pollee said a
1989Chevrolet van was broken Into
and the vehicle's steering column
was damaged.

STOLEN AUTO RECOVERED -
A black 1990 Mercury Cougar was
reportedly stolen from a residence on
Surrey Lane sometime between 9:45
p m. March 26 and 6:40 a.m. March
27, according to township police. The
car, valued at $15,500. was later
found badly damaged near Hines
Drive and seven Mile Road. Four of
the car's six windows were broken,
and the vehicle had extensive body
damage. Damage to the vehicle,
which was towed from the scene, was
estimated at $10,000.

OTHER CALLS - Township pollee
received reports that several area
lawns were driven on by cars late
March 24 or early March 25. Lawns
were located on Rayburn,
Whitehaven, Weatherfield and Ap-
plebyLane.

LARCENY - An estimated $180
worth of cassette tapes were stolen
from a vehicle parked on Farragut
Court late March 22 or early March
23.

LARCENY - Township police
responded to a call of a cellular
phone and a radar detector that were

EASTER
LILIE~

taken from an Audi 5000 which was
parked in a driveway on Greenridge
sometime late March 22 or early
March 23.

STOLEN WHEELS - Four silve~
wire wheel covers were stolen from ~
car parked at the First Baptls'
Church on North Wing Street Marett
21 between 7·9:30 p.m., according to
city pollee reports. The wheel coverS
were valued at S200 and stolen off ~
Chevrolet Caprice belonging to 3-
Livonia man. .

LOCKER LARCENIES - City
police received reports of two recent
thefts from Northvllle High School
lockers. A black leather waist-length
jacket with a red satin lining valued
at $200 was stolen March 29
sometime between 1:05-2:05 p.m. A
bifold beige leather woman's wallet
was stolen April 2 between 9-9:30
a.m. The Liz Claiborne wallet was
valued at $70and reportedly contain·
ed $10in cash and change.

ARREST MADE - A Northvllle
man was arrested for operating a
vehicle under the influence March 26
at 4:04 a.m. The man was arrested on
westbound seven Mile Road west of
Maxwell.

DAMAGE TO HOME - A
Charleston Court home was reported
damaged sometime between 11:45
p.m. on March 31and 8 a.m. on April
1. An estimated $20 in damage was
done to a storm gutter, possibly by
someone trying to climb on the roof.

FENDER-BENDERS - Northvllle
city police reported two accidents
March 29. At 3:20 p.m. that day, a
Lathrup Village woman driving
south on North Wing struck the vehi-
cle of a Northville man driving west
on Dunlap. The woman told police of-
ficers that she did not see the stop
sign at the corner until she was In the
intersection. She was cited for
disregarding the stop sign.

LARCENY - A typewriter, brief-
case and radar detector were stolen
from a vehicle parked on Windsor
Court March 22.

BREAKING AND ENTERING -
The Free Press office, located in the
Northvllle Plaza Mall, was broken in-
to sometime late March 23 or early
March 24. A metal desk was the
target of the thieves, who attempted
to pry open the desk drawers.

WINDOW BROKEN - A window
on the Mobil gas station, 19090Nor·
thvllle Road, was broken March 24 at
1:15 a.m. Police said a Canton man
was arrested in connection with the
property damage.

At 7:50 p.m. that evening, a Nor-
thville woman driving north on North
Center just south of Eight Mile Road
struck the car ahead of her, which in
turn struck the car ahead of it. She
was cited for falling to stop within an
assured clear distance ahead, and
her car had to be towed from the
scene. .;.•Citizens with information about the
above incidents are urged to call Nor~
thville City Police at 34~1234 or Nor:
thville Township Police at 34~9400.

Now. ocIvanoed teehnlque. end c:h«nk:ol
developrn«lts mol<e poas;bIe Ie< cleaner

_- end at a p<lce you eon oIfe<d. Now
you eon have you carpel c"",""",
pool '" oft ..... '" you like.

NOW THRU4-25-90
Steam Cleen Any LivIng Room

and Adjoining Hallspecializing In:
o Custom Upholstery

Cleaning
o Car, Van, Motorhome and

Boat interior ae.nlnlt

'1Jef~ Carpet &
f[lpfw&tery Ckaning

Any room with above special
now:l..200

Call now for an
appointment

313 474-0794
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\) Like New Clothing and Accessories on Consignment

~ NOW ACCEPTS

mmmmG
Girls (0-14) and Boys (0-14) Designer/Brand Name Fashions

Now Being Accepted Monday thru Saturday 10 am - 3 pm. Clothing
Must Be In Mint Condition, Freshly Laundered & Stain-Free.

No Appointment Necessary
43249 W. Seven Mile (In Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr.) e Northville

347·4570 Open Mon-5at 1M pm Frl tll7 pm
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Start Your Own Gym •••.....~••• Me•• w~h a PRECOR STAIR CLIMBER.• I. ••Rated in SeH magazine for best,W .. overall value and aerobic workout.
Otl~~ ~ Invest in a PRECOR, one 01the

~C~~? • finest names in exercise .....
~VlttCt tUt3\\\. equipment today. It takes no •
1\"\,It ~ e a FREE. time to order and you can start

And ~ec~l~ralner : looking and feeling better. Wrth
• • V~~\\e s\lPp\\e~ • today's busy schedules you can't

• .. .. \..Ill'. • afford not to be in shape .•••
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dent teacher Joanna Naud, organized the school-wide event. The
event raised $3,600for the organization through pledges for jump
roping.

,
'\ .

:Up, Up and away
It was a jump rope bonanza for students at Silver Springs
Elementary School last Saturday morning. The school sponsored
a fundraiser for the American Heart Association. second grade
~achers Jeff Lauer, Wendy Kelly and Deb Jagusb along with sm-

Special Summer Play Camp
For Children 3 to 5 years old
A Growing Place, Inc. will offer a
special summer play camp

;.' beginning in July. 2 week sessions
~:will cover various topics and play activities. For
:: information, call 471-2333.
~.: A Growing Place, Inc.
; ,
1. 40700 Ten MIle Road. Novi. MI 48050

Community

GOOD FRIDAY
SERVICE

Sponsored by

First United Methodist of Northville
First Presbyterian of Northville
and Community Organizations

WORSHIP SERVICE 1:30 D.m.
o At First United Methodist Church of Northville
; 8 Mile at Taft Road
: Rev. ErieS. Hammer IJ}~~::'Rev.LawreneeChamberlcln

~ f;'.l. Rev. Martin Ankrum
"'-~( ~" - Rev.JamesRussell

Child Care
Available

: Rev. Lloyd Brasure
: Combined

Choirs

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
Auto·Owner~ prOVIdes )OU with quality protccllon that's
bolh economical andjlexlble EconomIcal becau", It
complemenls Insurance prOVIded by )our condominIUm
aSSOCl3110nFlexible became It complete~ the addlllonal
protccllon you need
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-O"ner\ agenl about
CondominIUm Unlt·Owner- Insurance for youE.e 7At't.McllwIM-

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252Richard Lyon

I

••~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH of NORTHVILLE

Welcomes You
Palm Sunday Services

9:30am& 11:00am
Nursery and Complete Church School 9 30 & 11 am

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Thursday, April 12 - 7:30 pm

• '-Worship and setting for Holy Communion and
~Tenebrae Service
•Good Friday, April 13 - 1:30 pm

Combined Community Service at
FIrst United Methodist Church Child care available.
Easter Sunday, April 15
7 am Sunrise Service. 9:30 & 11 Easter Worship

Complete Nursery & Church School AVill/able

200 E. MaiD, DOWDtOWD Northville, 349·0911
o'
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DOONEY

& BOURKE
BEAUTY AND DURABILITY ARE

THE HALLMARKS OF A FINE

LEATHER HANDBAG AND
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Storage violation
told to site owner

By STEVE KELLMAN the depth and diameter of ground·
water contamination on the site Ely
must submit hiS plans for the above
actions to the department within 30
days of his receipt of the letter.

Faye MltchelI, an environmental
quality analyst with the DNR, said
she has been in contact with Ely
slOcehis receipt of the letter. Ely told
Mitchell he has contracted with
Groundwater Technology, an en·
vlronmental consulting firm in Far-
mington Hills to respond to the DNR
requirements, she said. But she add-
ed that she has not yet confirmed that
Information with Groundwater
Technology.

"From what I understand, (Elyl
wants the contractor to address the
letter, so I assume I'll be dealing with
the contractor," she said.

The Ely Fuel Company has had a
history of complaints by city and
DNR officials. Ely has previously
been cited for several violations after
inspections in 1979, 1980 and 1983.

In February of 1986, Tony Pitts, an
environmental qUality analyst for the
DNR, wrote Ely and told him to rec-
tify several of the problems the com-
pany currently has, including clean-
ing up the site, improving the diking
system and submitting a PIPP.

A stop work order was placed on
the site last October after complaints
by city Fire Inspector Robert Turner
of storage tank leaks and ground
spills that were not properly cleaned
up.

Ely could not be reached for com-
ment regarding the latest DNR re-
quirements.

DOONEY & BOURKE HAS SET

THE STANDAROS FOR BOTH

•

Local business owner Charles Ely
has been formally nollfled by the
Michigan Departent of Natural
Resources (DNR) that his fuel
storage site at 118 Railroad Ave. is in
VIOlationof several sections of state
law

DNR officials have been working
with Ely, who owns Ely Fuel in Nor-
thvtlle, for several months in an ef·
fort to bring his facility into com-
pliance with state laws regarding
fuel storage safety and the preven-
lion of groundwater contamination.
On March 20, the DNR sent Ely a for-
mal letter reqUiring correction of
several violations

Among the violations listed In the
DNR leiter are:

• petroleum product spiJIs that
have occurred at the facility during
unattended off-loading operations;

• lack of diking or eqUipment for
fuel spill recovery where the
petroleum product is transferred;

• An oil spill that was observed in
the area of the loading rack;

• lack of a PolIution Incident
Prevention Plan (PIPPl.

The letter orders Ely to install pro-
per diking or adequate fuel spiJI
recovery eqUipment around the fuel
transfer sites, properly dispose of or
recycle aU pooled oil on the site, and
excavate and diSpose of all con-
taminated sotl on the site.

The leiter also requires that a com·
plete hydrological evaluation of the
facility be performed to determine
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Twist and shout
It was an old fashioned 50s dance festival at the Sheraton Oaks
last Friday night. Above, Dave "Hot Rod" Komundy, a guitar

Record/CHRIS BOYD

player for MooSe& Da Sharks, sings during the evenings round of
oldies. The dance was a preview of Novi's annual 50s Festival.
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Diamond Special
Of The Week

1.08 CARAT
BRILLIANT CUT

$2395
~an) other stZl?sshapes and quotll/es avallab/e

ORIN JEWELERS
GARDE'I/ CllY I\iORTIMu.E

:9~I- ford M 101E llUm

.lit "hddltbc'h alum«

BRIGHTON
84}9 Grand IthTt

BnFlon ""aU
2274977

Up
To
56"

"'allside "'indow
I• Check the Facts-Only We Do It All!·actory V'MANUFACTURE V'INSTALL

V' SERVICE V' GUARANTEE

DOUble-Hung Vinyl Windows
wifh"'Glass

FEATURES:
• All Vinyl frame
• Multi-chambered

construction
.1/2 removable screen

• Double locks
• Double weatherstnpped
• Weather stnpped double

Interlock
.7/8 double InsUlated gloss

• Aluminum cappng on
extenor wood tnm

As Seen
on TV

422·-030 349-6940
"lTJl R fAWU [)/A'KO\D STORl. \lHERl:. F/\E QtAllTY A.\D SERVlCE ARE AFFORDABLE-

.~(t~~-;V'!;;'!e':Jer9
42050 GRAND RIVER • NOVI

JOIN US

EASTER SUNDAY
1-6 p.m.

Speciaf 'lJinner !Menu
C'l.:rf. ' rlf '; A I

nuuTen S ;JYLenu r J, .' , ~ ~j

'"',I. '
LARGE FAMILY t'" 1 • ", 'I.' ~''-'

PARTIES WELCOME ~~~i!~·:!'''1~"'\7j-'~·~f'
Reservations .\ J! I \ " ::,~It.~.t.i·

349- 7770 L~ ': A.

YOU'LL TAKE COMFORT IN
JOHN DEERE PARTS AND SERVICE
Relax \\e\(' got part., from John Deere that fIt 'most
any brand of Idwn or garden cqulpment. We've got belts.
bladr." 011. fIltrJ'" ~park plug~. and much more. And, If
you need to havc your lawn and garden tractor, walk·
behind or ndlng mower. or utility tractor servlced,let u~
do It for you Our exprrt John Deere factory· trained tcch·
nlClans Willget your eqUlpmcnt ready for the coming
scason. Stop In today and take advantage of our parts
and service ~pecIals

25th Anniversary
Service Specials in

Progress· Call Now!

Up To
100 U.1.

(United Inches)

Thesier 437-2091 or
EQUIPMENT A 229-6548
COMPANY llHl PONTIACTRAIL, sourll LVON

0.,. "'ole Souch 01 K_ ... "" Pork

WHY WALLSIDE WINDOWS ARE YOUR BEST INVESTMENT.

Quallly control...We manufacture Install and service Wallslde WindOWSex
cluslvely That means we have superior quality control throuqhout our e'llIre
product line
Selectlon ...We make casements bows bays or paM doorwalls We olfer a
complete line of stylish Windows for Virtually any appllcallon or decor
Comfort ...Superlor vacuum sealed glass and all Vinyl chambered frames are
Just two of the components that help Wallslde Windows make your home more
comfortable all year long

Attitude change
toward growth

"A change of attitude" toward ur-
ban sprawl Is occurring among local
officials In the region, said MUton
Mack, chair of the Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments.

"Member communities have been
reluctant to face It, but there has
been a waste of resources, en·
vironmental damage and a high cost
in taxes," Mack said In response to a
recent SEMCOG staff report. The
report said public officials have lack-
ed "the political wlJl" to manage
growth.

"Most officials looked at growth as
a way to generate a larger tax hase, "
said Mal:k, a Democratic Wayne
County commissioner from the city
of Wayne.

Thus, local officials were surprised
by "the stress on roads, the stress on
sewers and the stress on lakes and
streams. We've had a throwaway
community society," Mack said in an
interview.

The jarring report came to SEM-
COG's General Assembly In March
from Edward J. Hustoles, deputy
director In charge of planning.

Older cities, when abandoned,
leave under-utilized "Infrastruc-
ture" - a planner's word for roads,
sewers, schools and utilities, he said.

"In the past decade, we've closed
some 120 schools but built 212 new
schools ... with relatively little net
gain of people and households - just
a major rearranging and reshuffling
of households, businesses and tax
base.
"This is basically because, In a

•·•,
free-enterprise system In mallr
metropolitan regions, development
decisions are In the hands of l1tera~y
hundreds of governmental entltts
and thousands of private decision
makers, each with their own ag$!o
das." ,

What is shocking public officials tn·
to changing their attitudes toward
unfettered growth, he said, Is the up-
ward pressure on taxes follOWedby a
taxpayers' revolt. Traffic tleups aod
damage to the environment were
other major factors. ,

Hustoles said SEMCOG leadres
should consider policies of "growth
management. "

This would mean "pacing develop-
ment to coincide with the provision of
Infrastructure, thus preventing traf·
fie problems such as are occurring In
Southfield, Troy and other rapidly
growing communities."

He said SEMCOG staff soon W11l
present a work program aimed at
measuring the infrastructure cost
over the next 20years. :

Growth management wlll be ~f.
ficult under Michigan law, which pro-
vides for township government, the
proliferation of cities and Iitpe
chance for aMexation by cities,
Hustoles said. :
"Generally, the business sectdr

will attack paced growth as an in·
terference in the constitutional use of
their property."

Hustoles concluded, "This is a real
test of the elected officials' resolve to
guide development In an orderly
fashion."

PER WINDOW INSTALLED
5 Wlrdow M!f'lmum Order Includes

complete removal & l'1Stallotlon (Wood
removal only) PrevIOUsorders eXCluded-not

valid WIth other dlsccunts

Beauty ...Long la~tlng beauty and ease of operaltOn are assured With all Vinyl
frames that won t rust mildew or rot and never need palntrnq
Energy efflclency ...Save year round on your healing and coolmg bills wllh
energy eff,clent Wallslde Windows
Prlce...We lire the manufacturer That means no middleman That also means '
we can pass substantial savlnlls along 10you
Convenient financing .. Wlth eaSily approved credit you 11have no paymenls lor •
a full three months from the date you place your order

l-~~~~~~OO wa, . war I' 'de~~~~~Ih:~~~71l1lallslde 1l1l Indow actory .
Factory & Showroom. FREE No Obligation In-Hdme Estitnates

..... ,'W' .....' '.' " tff,· 4"'f't~~&.IaoLl.1lon

,, • $ - • e 0-07



Township rejects
safety director idea
Continued from Page 1

.. From an admlOlstrative
(standpoint>, It would be good for
the township," he said.

But those in the audience felt
differently.

Bill Zhmendak, who described
himself as a "member of the fire
department and a taxpayer,"
pomted out some of his concerns.

"I'm not sure what m as a tax·
payer am going to gain," he said.
"(YOU) didn't talk to any of us
who would be underneath a public
safety director.
"I didn't really hear of any ad·

vantages-as a taxpayer."
Police $gt. John Sherman said a

move to.a public safety director
could daptage the morale of the
officers';n the department. He
said a lClP administrator would
discourage officers from trying to
reach th~ top of their profession.

"It's a1disservice not to be able
to shoot for the top," he said. "If
someone; takes your goals away
from yO!Jiit takes away the excite-
ment and efficiency.

"Our morale renects directly
upon the way we deal with
citizens."

Comments such as Sherman's
helped Clerk Thomas Cook decide

which way he would vote on the
proposal.

He said he was leaning toward a
safety director but conversations
with Toms helped convince him of
the need to keep department per·
sonnel motivated and goal·
oriented.

Cook made the motion to "go
forth with hiring a new pollee
chief" The motion was passed
unammously by voice vote.

Toms said he was pleased with
the outcome.

"I think It's the wisest move the
township could make," he said.
"They (proponents of the change)
were victims of bad advice.

"I'm glad there were seven of
them (board members) up
there," he added. "It's hard to
convince seven people to do a bad
thmg."

Goss said Henningsen and Len-
nox would receive specillc In-
structions for hiring a police chief
at the board's April 12 meeting.

Lennox said a May 25 deadline
for receiving applications for the
chief position would be im-
plemented, With the board
scheduled to approve a new chief
July 1.
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New Add,..s?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at horne

JanWilhelm
Representative
313 349-8324

Answering Service
313 356-n2O
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Interior f}Jesigns 6y Connie !Marie
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Interior design consultant
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Architect selected for school project

Free clinic offered for diabetic children

By MIKE TYREE tract negotiatIOns.
Superintendent of SChools George

Bell said the contract with the firm
would be approXimately $290,000.

The board closed a portion of their
meeting Monday to discuss the pur-
chase of property for the elementary
school. Bell would not discuss details
of the meeting other than to sayan of-
fer to purchase a U)·acre site has
been drawn up and that he expects
the owner to make a counter offer.

Bell said he did not expect comple-
tion of the purchase by the board's
next meeting, April 9.

The Phase II architects were
selected over 10 other firms that had
responded to a letter and question-
naire mailed by the school district In
January 1990.

An architect has been selected to
coordinate the construction or a new
elementary school In the Northville
Public SChooldistrict.

The Board of Education Monday
announced the firm of Coqulllard,
Dundon, Peterson & Argenta would
be retained to handle the construe·
tion duties outlined In Phase IIof the
1989 Bond Issue.

The firm will be responsible for
constructing and eqUipping a new
elementary school, which Will be
located in the northwest portion of
the school district.

The firm has yet to receive a con-
tract, but the board authorized the
administration to proceed with con-

The Michigan Masons, In conjunction with the
Endocrinology Department of the Children's
Hospital of Michigan, will sponsor a statewide
series of free clinics for children with diabetes.

These all-day clinics are an opportunity for pa-
tients and parents to meet with a diabetes team
consisting of an endocrinologist, nurse clinician,
and dietitian. The most up-to-date methods of
diabetes management will be discussed, including
adjusting Insulin doses according to dally nuctua-

According to Burton Knighton,
assistant superintendent of ad-
ministrative services, the materials
received by the school district from
the prospective architects were
reviewed by the school admlnlstra·
tlon cabinet and the firm of Baton·
MalOw, the construction manager for
the 1989 bond Issue projects.

Three firms were selected as
finalists and were interviewed by the
board on March 15. After the inter-
view, the field was narrowed to two
finns, and board members took field
visits to architectural sites March 21.

The visits were to school buJIdlng
sites In communities such as Novl,
Utica and Saline, according to
Knighton.

The board then selected Co-

qUUlard, Dundon, Peterson & Argen·
ta based on reviews of the finns,
responses to the questionnaire, their
past and present school·related ar·
chltectural work and visits to the
sites to review their work.

The architects are famIlIar with
the NorthvUle SChoolDistrict, having
handled the renovations to the high
school and other district construction
projects since 1983.

That famUlarity seemingly worked
In the firm's favor, as far as school
olflclals were concerned.

"Our track record with Argenta
gives us confidence," saId Bell.

"We know what a good Job they
have done In the past," added Board
Member Jean Hansen.

lions in blood sugars, nutrition, and exercise. A
social worker wUl also be avaIlable to assist
families with the emotional and financial stresses
of haVing a diabetic child.

Children's Hospital encourage famIlIes In the
Northville/Novi area with children and
adolescents who have diabetes requiring insulin to
attend the April 25 clinic. It will be held at the
Children's Hospital of Detroit.

Children are seen by appoInlmeDt 0Dly. Appoint-
ments can be made by contacting the master of
Northville Masonic Lodge 186 or William R.
Wright at 349-0850. Assistance with transportation
to and from Northville may be provided. The cut-
011 date for making appointments Is Aprlll.

For more information, call William R. Wright,
Past-master of Northville Masonic Lodge 186 at
349-0850.

"Good service,
good coverage,
good price-
That's State Fann
•Insurance."

wallpaper • window treatments • upholstery
accessories • etc.
residential & commercial

420-2758
over 10 years experience. maiT1ber NorthvlllQ Cha:nber of Commerce

Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook, Novi

477-8383
Like a good neighbor.
State Farm IS there

STATE FARM

~..
INSURANCE

®

State Farm Insurance Compames • Homp Otl,ces Bloomington IllinOIS

. ..

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY 1988

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS REALLOCATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the NOl1hYiIIeCity Council will hold a public
hearing on Monday, April 16, 1990, at 8:00 p.m., In the MunIcipal Builcflllll,215 W.t
Main Street, 10 receive public commenta on I8llIIoc:aling \he 1988 Wrqrre County
CDBG funds which were originally aIIocaIed 10the MIl Race b&rrief-free sidewalk pr0-
ject for $8,000 by canceling \his contract and transferring \he funds as follows:

$4.000 fO" the City HaD BarrIer·free project.
$4,000 fDa new Adminisratlon ConlractfD provide forreimbulsementfD the City

lor administrative costs relaBel fD\he Wrqrre CDBG program (legal no1icesand the re-
quired special aucflt costs).

CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC
(4-&-90 NR) CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh8l Puhe HomesofMichlaan has reques\Ild a per-

mitwhichWOlAdalowal*klnglotat24204JameslDwn AoeiI, Lot'1, ac:rassfTom the
sales model at 24205 Jame6fDWn Road, Lot 165, in the JamesIDwn Green Subdivi-
sion '1, lor a period not exceeding six (6) monlhs.

A Public Hearing cantle requested by tIII'f property owneroroc:cupantol astrue-
lJl8loc:a1Bd wi1hin 300 f8etof \he boundlIy of the property being considered for a Spe-
cial Use Permit

ThIs requestwil be ccnsider8d at 3:00 p.m., on Thursday, April 12, 1990, at the
NoYi Civic CenlBf, Building Deper1mel1t Confefence Library, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road. AI writI8n oommentB should be addressecI fD the City of Novi Building Oficial
and must be rec:eiYed prior III ApfI 12, 1990.
(4-&-90 NR, NN)

HEART STOPPERS
SEE US FOR A GREAT SELECTION

OF USED CARS TODAYI
NT ANS '89 DODGE RELIANT

2 dr., low mUes Auto, air, low miles
*439& *7195

'86 CB.EBRITY '89 FORD ESCORT GT
4 dr., auto, air, stereo Air, 13,000 miles

*4898 *7495
NTIAC LEMANS '87 G ND AM SE

2 dr., auto,air Well-equIpped
*&19& *8398

'88 BEREft GT '89 CORSICA
Auto, air, stereo AIr, auto, spacialpurchase

~99S *8495
'88 RANGER X-TEND CAB

Loaded& Ready

THE NEW '90L~a:.~:5EURO
S~al Purchase
*12695

2675 MILFORD RD.
MILFORD-HIGHlAND

SOUTH OF M-59

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
NovJ DeBt.' CelJter
A. AileD TacbklaperD.D.S•i.cS.

GUM BOIL (ABSCESS)
An abscess (sometimes gum wall. Again, you may

known as a gum boll) In the have D81nwith the swelling.
gum tissue can be a I)a1nful It will be painful, will not cure
experience. It may result frOm Itself and will only get worse
an Infection within the tooth without treatment. Whatever
It8e/f which means the nerve the cause, you should call
Is dYIng or has died. The your dentist and tell him of
breakdown products move In your emergency. He will
the path of least resistance relieve your discomfort,
through the bone and then determine the cause of the
through the gum. abscess and treat the tooth or

The abscess could also be gum pocket If the tooth is
caused by a trapping of food worth saving.
or bacterial prod~cts In the
gum space we call a -pecket-
(an opening between tf1e gum
and the tooth) which Is a
symptom of periodontal
disease. If the entrance to the
pocket clotes tightly around
an area of heavy breakdown,
then the toxins accumulate
and create pressure In the

From the ollice 01
A. Allen Tuchklaper DDS

NOVIDENTALCENTER
24101 NOYI Rd • NOYI

at10mlle

348·3100

No gain.No pain•
leeping your weight at a moderate level may scale

down your risk of heart attack. So maintain a healthy
diet and lighten up on your heart.

•V American Heart Association
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Springtime in Northville
Although the weather is warming up again, ingtime. Above, iron workers on the MainCentre
Tuesday's snow showers left a lot of people feel- project brave the snow and cold as they work
ing less than charitable toward the Michigan spr- with the girders on the job site.

• MOHIOf~~nutoctUfOf'S Mor\ft'tPbCe
14750 lOp!Ol1QtlCO Rd

• OOM()$.Moodoon Town C~ .em MoM Pa
• LM)NIA-Noowburgh Plata
.WAllfN-·~f~ 264~' HooY8rRd
• RIN1-001< a.x. SQuare 3m S LJndftn Po
• WlSTIAHl>-W<>U1OO<l eo..ng Pla10
• fAIMIHGTON HA.lJ-()rchOrd PI 30686 OrChOr<1lQlrA Ra
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School surveys education
By MIKE TYREE

Northville High School students
and their parents were scheduled to
take part In a survey this week as
school officials attempt to gain input
on how to improve educational op-
portunities for students.

The survey falls under Strategy VI
of the school district's Strategic Plan
1989-1994, said Dolly McMaster,
assistant superintendent of Instruc-
tional services.

"The survey will be administered
to all students m the high school,"
McMaster said, adding that the
survey \Ifill also be sent home to
parents to gain their opimons on the
high school setting.

The surveys were to be completed
at school by the students and mailed
with a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to parents.

One of the main topics of the
survey includes askmg the parents

and students If they would be In favor
of an Increased class schedule. A por-
tion of the strategic plan calls for the
development of a school day that In-
creases course selection options for
students. The scheduled Implementa-
lion period for increased course
selectIon is 1989-90.

The Northville High School/School
Day Committee Is presently con-
sidering changing the structure of
the school day, with alterations to the
standard six classes at 55 minutes
per class at the top of theIr list.

The survey asks if parents and
students would be m favor of havmg
seven 45 minute class periods
packaged into a school day the same
length as the present; If parents and
students would favor seven class
periods of 50 minutes If the school
day was mcreased by 15 or 20
minutes; or if six class periods at 55
minutes with a rotating seventh hour
class would be favored.

Another question asks which setup
IS most preferable to the students and
parents.

The survey inqUires about stUdent
educational plans such as the amount
of foreign language, math. science
and music courses the student in-
tends to take over their high school
career. It also asks which courses the
student would be most likely to take
if another class period was added to
the dally schedule.

McMaster. who along with high
school Principal David Bolitho.
counselor Nancy Arnold and nine
teachers, comprise the School Day
Committee, said the results of the
survey will be known soon.

"Right after the (Easter> holiday
break we'll have all the data compil-
ed," she said. McMaster said the
committee expects to present a pro-
posal to the Board of Education
which would reflect input from
students, staff and parents.

Ch urch wins award
Members of Aid Associallon for

Lutherans <AALl at St. Paul
Lutheran Church Branch 1860, of
Northville, have been awarded a gold
star ratmg by the fraternal benefit
society in recognition of exemplary
volunteer service to the community.

Recently they have assisted Nor-
thville Action Council with their Red
Ribbon Week activities and T·shirt
project.

AAL's 7,400 branches are ranked in
eight performance catergories. To
achieve the highest ratings, gold or
silver stars, branches must annUally
conduct at least one AAL benevolent

• Off DEPI STOIlf PQl(..~S • NO SALE IS EVER FINAl. OPEN 7 DAYS b NIGHTS. MAJOIl CIlfDlT CARDS ACCEPTED. SALE ENDS 4/10/90

t,
2 5 r 2 S asa•

activIty (fund-raismg, work project.
etc.>, have nine to 12 branch
meetings, sponsor at least one educa-
tional activity and one member
awareness event, and comply with
attendance, voting and reporting re-
quirements.

Officers of AAL Branch 1860 are:
President Warren O. Zabell. Novi;
Vice President Florence K. Beard-
sley, Northville; Secretary Barbara
J. Witt, New Hudson; Treasurer

Janice L. Paver, Northville.
AAL provides 1.5 million members

with fraternal benefits, while its af-
filiated companies offer members
other financial services. In addition,
AAL members are offered volunteer
opportunities to help others in their
own communities. AAL, head-
quartered in Appleton, Wis.. Is the
nation's largest fraternal benefit
society in terms of assets and ort
dinary life insurance in force. :
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EMPLOYEES
of

H.A. SMITH
LUMBER \ ~

wi II \....'---'-..
BENDOVEIFl

BACKWARDS
to help you

with any problem!!
:~ :our Lumber Supplier.

SMI,~~'t~~"~"",,,,,,,,,,~
28575 "Grand River A venue near Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 474-6610
Where Ycur Bosrness 15Appreciated ana Strangers Are Only Frlen~s VtE Haven t Mer

Hours Monday-Froday 7 30 - 5 30. Saturday 8 00 _430

You're invited
to discover

the world of

~o~
Sunday, AprilS

from 1p.m. until 5 p.m.
• Meet David Woodard, creator of this whimsical

line of figurines.

• Preview Krystonia's new collector's pieces.

• Have David Woodard sign a Krystonia piece for you.
• Register to win, no obligation, a new Krystonia

piece valued at 5110.

• A Krystonia piece is a great way to say
"Happy Easter" to someone special. .

I
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Churehllts
at Twelve Oaks Mall • 348.9230
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Advisory board says no new judge
By STEVE KELLMAN recommended by the Michigan

Supreme Court Administrator and
the annual Supreme Court Judicial
Resources Report, and Is included In
a State House bill that authorizes
several new judgeships around the
state. The Senate has yet to act on the
bill.

Under the bill, the new position
could have been fllled at the Nov. 6,
1990general election.

The cost of providing for the new
judgeship has been estimated at
about $527,000. That Includes an
estimated $486,000 for remodeling
and $41,000 for replacement of the
present telephone system, both con-
sidered necessary by the court for
the additional judge.

The costs of the new judgeship
would be spilt among each of the five
communities served by the court,
based upon their respective
caseloads. Northvllle City would pay
7.65 percent, or roughly $40,000,and
the township would pay 11.53percent,
or roUghly $60,000.

Pre;eutly, the five communities
receive revenue back from the court.
"We have immediate uses for the
dollars that we are getting," Breen
said. "There's no docket squeeze, the
jUdges are not saying they are over-
whelmed," he added.

Breen said that postponement of
the new judgeship would give the
communities a chance to plan for the
loss in revenue, "the intent being to

sqUirrel the money away each year
so the Impact on the local units Is not
as great. You're not going to be look-
Ing at a great loss of revenue In any
one year."

In explaining his "no" vote,
Walters said, "To implement It this
year would have reqUired the entire
building remodeling fund to be paid
In 1990.The committee Is stUl assum-
Ing that sometime within the next
three years a third judgeship wlll be
set up. It's really not a disagreement
with the Idea so much as the best way
to time it."

JUdge James N. Garber agreed
with many of the board's points,
though he sounded a cautionary note
about postponing the judgeship.

"This court Is a revenue source for
the local units," Garber explained.
"This calendar year, 1989, we wlll
turn back an estimated $1.2 mllllon.
It's a question of the City of
Plymouth and a couple of other com-
munities hurting for money right
now."

"What we are looking at now, I
would guess, Is a new jUdge being
elected in the fall of 1992,to take the
bench in January of 1993.

"I guess if there was any frustra-
tion on our part at all, It's that we had
gone fairly far down the line, and now
we have to put everything on hold,"
he said.

Garber said the state court ad-
ministrator had informed the court

C"
I., After a favorable fIDding from the
state on the need for a third judge at

) the 35th District Court, the court's
I.advlsory board has voted against the
_move - at least for this year.
I The court's advisory board voted 4-
I1 last week not to create the new posi·
,lion. Among the board members
·,yoting against the third judgeship
I were Northvllle CIty Manager Steven
Walters and Township Supervisor

IJieorglna Goss.
· The board passed a resolution say-
· mg, "The third judgeship and
,remodeling will be put on hold and
funds wlll continue normal distribu-
tion pending a report from the Court
Administrator on statistics such as
caseload increases."

· While the board's position is not
technically binding, the 4·1 vote vir-
tually assures the new judgeship will
not pass. Plymouth Township Super-
visor Maurice Breen, chairperson of
the advisory board, said of the vote,
"I don't know that it's binding. It's an
advisory board but generally speak-
ing it reflects the wishes of the com-
munities."

The 35th District Court covers Nor-
- thvllle city and township, Plymouth
:,city and township and the township of
<-Canton. All five communities would

have to approve a third judgeship to
~makp it a realitv.
I The position has already been

7th Annual SPRING OPEN HOUSE & SALE
70

~
• Friday, April 6, 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
• Saturday, April 7, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
ARE YOU READY FOR EASTER??? w:, _ ,-::.;..~

Wait till you see what we've got - a whole household of goodies!! All sizes I -- _.~ I,
and shapes of Bunnies, Furniture, Artwork, Dolls, Wreaths, Package Gifts, and '~':;' I
on and on. There is ample parking in the church ~arking lot, en.trance to !he --- I
show is free and there are refreshments for you, With our compliments. Bnng
your Friends and Enjoy!!

9775 McClumpha • Plymouth
453-4365 PIiNw 1'ft'DnIIbn" 10 pIIt'k In

lbr_".,.. ........,.

GLw if .0b'~ZOLLL-h
SPRING

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW

Friday April 6 11 a.m.· 6 p.m.
Saturday April 7 11 a.m.· 6 p.m.
Sunday April 8 12 p.m.· 5 p.m.

FREE ADMI5510N
For further
information, please
contact the City
of Plymouth Parks
& Recreation Dept.
455-6620

Plymouth Cultural Center
525 Farmer St.

Plymouth

, Greenview
Green Pro

5,000 sq. ft.
Now $17.99

Reg. 23.99
11748-004

GREENSWEEP
5,000 sq. ft. Reg.l5.99
Now $1 1.99
(Q-abgrass prevenUoo only
(No FertJ1lm) 11750.Q19

l. ~ ..-_ _.. ..- ~ ~~_.~~ __ ~ o.....___~~
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three years ago that the court's
caseload justified a third judgeship,
but the court itself had recommended
against the additional judgeship at
that time. "We said that quite frank-
ly we didn't think a third judge Is
needed," he said.

Since then the court. which saw
27,924new cases In 1986,has seen an
Increase of nearly 33 percent In the
caseload. The court had 37,115 new
cases In 1989.

In 1988, Garber said, the court re-
quested a third judge from the court
administrator. ThOUgh the caseload
is not yet critical, Garber hoped the
advisory board would recommend a
new jUdge before it became so. When
it comes to caseload per Judge,
Garber said, "We're 50 percent
above what the average is In the
state."

"Is it critical?" he said. "No. What
we would hope at the court here Is
that we don't get to a crltlcal situa-
tion. I don't think our advisory board
is going to wait that long either."

The advisory board has instructed
the court to figure out a way to
spread the cost of the new judgeship
over the next three years.

Said Garber, "The action of the ad-
visory board may have been a moot
point anyway. My understanding is
that there's less than a 50 / 50chance
of the judgeship passing. The last I
heard was that the appropriations
committee would vote against.

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sole
Sale
Sale
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New director named
at Hawthorn Center

By STEVE KELLMAN

Dr. Harold Lockett of Ann Ar-
bor has been named dIrector of
the Hawthorn Center in Nor-
thville. Lockett, a psychiatrist.
was scheduled to begin his new
duties Aprill.

The appointment was announc-
ed March 22 by state Mental
Health Director Thomas Watkins,
Jr.

Lockett has been with the
Hawthorn Center since its incep-
tion in 1956,when he came to the
center for his psychiatric residen-
cy. He replaces Dr. Harold
Wright, who had also worked at
the center since 1956 and served
as its director since 1971.

Lockett, 65, has ~rved as assis-
tant director at the center since
1972,and directed the center's day
treatment hospital and early in-
tervention service. He has also
supervised family and group
therapy sessions.

Lockett, an American Academy
of Child Psychiatry fellow and a
professor at the University of
Michigan Medical SChool, earned
his medical degree from the

Meharry Medical School in
Nashville in 1952.

The Hawthorn Center IS ana·
tlOnally known treatment center
for emotionally disturbed
children. "We have probably the
most comprehensive child
psychIatric faCIlity around,"
Lockett said.

The center, whIch orIginally
had an in-paltent capacIty of 50
children, served as many as 162
youth at a ltme before state fiscal
cutbacks In the early 1980sled to a
cut in the center's budget.

The center presently has
facilities for 118 residential pa-
ltents. Hawthorn also offers an ex-
tensive outpaltent clinic, and an
early intervention program for
children between the age of 3 and
5. The program provides evalua-
tion and intervention services for
preschol studentS to identify
possible mental health problems
before they become severe.

Another program prOVides
counseling services to children in-
volved in difficult dIvorce cases
and custody battles. All the pro-
grams continue to grow in de-
mand.

TOO
MUCH LIGHT!

Buy 2-
1 Week Only At Reid Lighting of Novi

Track Outdoor
Lighting Lanterns

By ~ // Solid Antique Brassl'
MARCO ,~/ Buy 2 • Get 1 :

Buy 2 Heads • Get 1. Free Free!L ""1:::i:::lt=qp;1
From $2991 ea. *

Many styles & colors

We have hundred's of lights
reduced to make room for the new

spring anvals! Table and floor
lamps too! Don't miss thiS SpeCial

Clearance Sale (in-stock
items only) while they last.

44125 Ford Rd , Canton
(1 block E of Sheldon 2 miles W of I 275)

981-3666
Hours M-W 103M 6pm

T'1urs F" lOam 8pm Sa' lOa"" 50"1

Get 1 Freel

100 watt
Max.

7"x12"
10221-AB

Recessed ,,~~'.!~\
Lighting._ ~~
byMARCO ~ ...

Buy 2-Get 1 Free
$2890 ea. *

Model'10x7/R310

Light Bulbs
• Incandescent
• Fluorescent
• Halogen

Buy 2 • Get 1 Free
In stock items only

• Bulbs not Included tN::E • MilLighting fill ::AHOR=:~
The Store With Bright Ideas
348-4055

43443 Grand Riwer At Nowi Rd •• Nowi
M, Tu, W 9-6; Th & Fri 9-8; Sat 10-5
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Activities
slated

POTLUCK At THE ACTIVITY
CENTER - This month's potluck
will be held on April 11 beglMing at
noon MalO dish wUl be provided
through a $1 collection at the door.
Main dish will be ham with raisin
sauce. Bring a dish to pass, your own
table service and your appetite.
HSVPs must be made to 34904140.
Transportation is available to any
person requesting a ride.

INDUSTRY SINGS CONCERT AT
NOVI HIGH SCHOOL - Tickets and
transportation are available to see
the "Industry Sings" concert at Novi
High School. Tickets are available at
the senior citizens activity center for
$4 per person. Transportation Is
available form houses or apartments
for an additional $3. Concert date is
April 7 begiMing at 8 p.m. transpor-
tation pickups begin at 6:30 p.m. For
further information please contact
34904140.

NORTHVILLE
CfTY COUNaL

MINUTES SYNOPSIS
MARaf 11, 1_

Mayor Johnson called lhe regular !Met-
Ing of lhe Nort1'IiIle CIty Coundr 10 order In
lhe Council Room at 8;00 p.m.

1. PLEDGE OF AllEGIANCE:
2.. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Mayor Johnson, Coundf.

men FolIno, Gan:tner and Millman.
ABSENT: Mayor Pro-18m Ayers,

axaJS8d.
AlSO PRESENT: CIty Manager Steve

Wahers. City Clerk Cathy KonraiI, Depart-
ment of Public: Works Superi:ll8ndent Ted
MBpelI, Senior Clliz8nI Cocxdinalor Karl
PeIlHs. Dorothy Cherne, John Haas. Jerry
MijaI, I<aIhIeen OllDn, and NorlhYIIle Re-
cord report8I' Sl8Ye Kellman.

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET·
ING MINUTES:

11le minutes of lhe regular !Meling of
Marth 5, 1990, _lIppfOVed as submit-
led and placed on file.

4. cmzEN COMMENTS:
Jerry MijaI requested l8mpOraIy use of

lhe Noi1IMlIe Downs patking lot at cenaer
and Seven Mile for a garden oenlllr with a
greenhoIMe. City CouncIl 'MlU1dr8YkIw his
request at their April 2 !Mellng.

5. ADOPTION OF THE AGI:NOA &
APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT
AGENOA:

Millman requesled lhe e-nlflcallon
Commission mlnut8s be pIaoed on lhe
main agenda for disaIssIon. Johnson
added Beau1Ific:ation Commission Minutes
as hem 108.

John Haas volunteered 10 taka cI1izen
action on lhe deplorable condition of Eighl
Mile Road and asked wheIv he oould II&-
gin. Wahers slated lhe City Is adoplIng a
resolution 1IOCOlllIlUlica19 our concern
about lhe condiIlon oflhe road with ooples
1IOWayne County olfIcIaIs, NorthvRIe
Township and lhe City of Newl. Walters
suggesllld he oonlact lie Wayne Coun1y
Exea.rtiYe Edward McNamara, Wayne
County Convnissloner Susan HeIntz, and
Wayne County Public Works Dinlcbr
James t.bTay.

Moved, SUppor1ed, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSLY, 10 appcove lhe agenda as
amended and Ihe oonsent agenda ....
through E.

6. PUBLIC HEARING: WAYNE
COUNTY 1eeoCOUMUNTY DEVELOP-
MENT BLOa< GRANT FUNDS:

· Moved. supporllld, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY. 10alIocaIe Wayne County 1990

· Community Development BIocIt Grant
· Funds for $50,000 CIty Hall Banier Free

ImproyemenlB and $20,000 C8dy 1M Bar·
rIer FI88 ImproyemenlB.

7. PUBUC HEARING: REPEAL TITLE
: 2, CHAPTER 12, ECONOMIC DEVE.

LOPMENT CORPORAT1ON:
: Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-
.MOUSLY, to repeal11lle 2, Chapter 12.
EconomIc 0eY8I0pmen1 Corporation Ordl-

• II8IlCl8 of lie Code of Ordlnanc:es of lhe
• CIty of NorlhvIIle.
• .. SOUO WASTE DISPOSAL:
· L PubIc Inlonnatlon Flyer:
• CouncI dIsc:ussed lhe advantages and
dlsadvanlages of using clear plaslic bags

• lor nsh ooIIedion and lhe posslbIIity of
YOlume reslricIon for trash and use of dear
plaslic bags for recyclables starling July 1,

: 1990.
• Walters suggested postponing chang-

Ing (from 411190) lhe hours at lhe DPW Reo
cydlng Slalion untillhe public Informdon
flyer oouId be sent 1IOresldenlB.

b. call HearIng r. RefuM and Recy-
• cling Ordinance:
• t.bIed, supported, CARRIED UNANI-

MOUSL Y, to call a public he.wlg for M0n-
• day, AprIl 2, 1990, at 8;00 p.m. 1IOoonslder
· repealing lhe Garbage and ~ 0rdI-

nance, 11lIe 4, Chapter 8, and adopling a
: ~ Refuse and RecyclIng Ordlnanoe 10
• regullde lhe storage, ooIIedion and recy-

ding of refuse.
II. CAll HEARING ON PUBUC LJ.

BRARY & COOPERATIVE SERVICES
AGREEMENT:

Moved, suppor1ed' CARRIED UNANI-
• MOUSL Y, 10call a public he.wlg for M0n-
• day, Marctl 28, 1990, at 8;00 pm. to re-
o oefve pvblIc convnenl on lhe proposed

Cooperallve Servlces Agreement and the
City fll'OP098d partlclpallon In the Haller
LIbrary.

10. REFER ZONING ORDINANCE
CLARIFICATION AMENDMENT TO

· PLANNING COMMISSION FOR RE·
• COMMENOAT1ON RE SION REVIEW:

Moved, 1UppOIt8d, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSL Y, to rater SIgn 0rdl1l8/lClll c:larHl-

· cation to the PIannlng CommIssion and
· lhallhey hold a public heating on S8cbl

18. 17.3.b of lie Zoning OIdInance, 10 pro-
: vide for PIannlng CommlssIon r8YkIw of

~ ligna when 1oc6l9d outside oflhe His-
Ioric D1s1rlct.

10A. BEAunFICATION COMMIS-
SION MINUTES:

Millman lIIIked Gardner for lhe Beau_II-
• calion Commission'. plans for Iree

: pIan~ r8'ilewed Commission's p1an1·
• a·..... program posIiblMlieI, and ex-
- pended on lhelr I8\lIew of beaulIfyIng lhe

entr8llCllll to the CIty al EighlMile and NovI
; RoBd, Elghl Mile IIlCI RlIndolph, Taft
: Roed. s--. Mile IIlCI cenlllr, and the

bouleYard. They ... curen~ona
propoeaI and hIMI hired a ",-
dllllCt. They &Ie aIlIo going to experlment
with pllnllng IIx dlIe8Ie relllllanl Elm

• treeI.
• 11. COUNCIL COMMENTS:
· MltImIIn lIIIked to lOur lhe recyding IaclI-

ity and MW storage ", .. althe DPW yard
prior to a Counc:ll 1M811ng. MIpe8 will
make arrangemenll when applOpfIale.

folino inquired .. to the 4th of July Are-
worka. WaII8r'Ilhoughlthe Jayoeea went
looking at a MW IUpplier IIlCI our 1nIUr·
ance corIlf*lY would need to review lhelr
InIInnce poIlcy.

Mayor Johneon adjourned the regular
meeIng of Monday, Matctl 11, 1HO, al
1.30 pm.

CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

• (4-5«) NR)

3DAYSO Y
6,7& 8th

t .

·Diamond Solitaires
·Bridal Sets

·rrioWedding Sets
~£t; f""-'
"~J~ ~.,

t" a'ic. I ..

> •

•~...."'....~ ....<;~.v ... '~} ... ~
~V{-.: ..... ~ ~
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c 1990 J B Robl/lson Jewelers. Incorporated

JB •ROBINSON
JEWELERS

Summit Place
883-8830

Twelve Oaks Mall
349·8871

Eastland Center
371·8880

Southland Center
287·3811

Falrlane Town Center
593-0880

lakeside Mall
247·5800

Oakland Mall
588·7700

Northland Mall
587·2101

• •
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Property tax cut bill garners bipartisan Senate support
By TIM RICHARD

LANSING - State Sen. Richard
Fessler and two other suburban
Republicans got bipartisan pats on
the back from Democratic Gov.
James Blanchard for backlOg a new
entry in the property-tax.cut
sweepstakes.

"I'm delighted that the Senate has
decided to take up my property.tax
limitation plan," Blanchard said In a
news release. "I appreciate the
Republican support."

He singled out Fessler, R-
Commerce; Fred Dillingham, R.
Fowlerville; and Rudy Nichols, R.
Waterford, for backing Immediate
consideration for two Fessler bills.
Joined by minority Democrats, they
voted to bypass the Senate Finance
Committee and bring the bills to the
floor this week.

Many RepUblican leaders, such as
Robert Geake of Northville, voted
against bypassing the Finance Com-
mittee. Some bawled out Fessler

behind caucus doors.
Fessler admitted borroWing Ideas

from other bills but says his plan
doesn't contain the limits of Blan.
chard's proposal.

A Treasury Department analysis
said that if Fessler's bills had been in
effect the last four years, they would
have provided $50 million In annual
property tax relief. That Is about S10
million more than Blanchard's plan.

Senate 8111 895 would set up a
system of two property assessments
- the actual market increase and
another capped at five percent an.
nuallncrease or the rate of consumer
price inflation, whichever is less.

The property owner would pay the
high bill but, under S8 896, would get
income-tax credits for the excess
property taxes.

"If we had that in place this year,"
said Blanchard, "no one could get a
bill that would be larger than 4.8 per·
cent more than last year, which
would be a tremendous amount of
relief."

The Treasury analysis by deputy
Ruth Beier said:

"A homeowner In a 3O-mill school
district with a state equalized valua·
tion of SI00,OOOin 1990 would pay
$3,000In school taxes that year.

"If that home's SEV grew by 12
percent, the 1991 SEV would be
$112,000and the 1991taxes would be
$3,360.

"If inflation were 4 percent,
'limited SEV' would be only SI04,OOO
In 1991. If school taxes were limited
to inflation, 1991school taxes would
be $3,120.

"Under this plan, the homeowner
WOuldreceive a credit equal to $240 in
1991 - actual school taxes versus
what school taxes would be If the
home grew at 4 percent. The credit
offsets increases in school taxes that
are due to assessment increases
greater than inflation ...

"Since 1968, assessment Increases
have accounted for over 90percent of
the Increase in property taxes
statewide."

i i i i i i i i
Beautiful Landscap'

•••Begins 'at p'lymoutli Nursery:

~ . l()()OfoGUARANTEED
~~~==::~c3 • 10C1J6 Guarantee For One Year

On Plants. Materials & Labor
• Free Estimates / Free Design
• Ucensed & Insured
• Over 25 Continuous Years oj

Experience & Service
• InstallatiDn Service
• Plans Jor Dcrlt~Yourselfers
• We Deliver Anywhere

Save 25·50%·
Starting Thunday, AprilS

'Off 0111ollglOol piKes Some Items
prevIOuslyredu<ed Quantities are limited
Sole ends Sunday, Apnl15

'

his is your opportunity to save on a
selection of terrific spring clothing

and accessories you can enjoy right
now. You'll find all the looks you ~.
like for coreer, weekend and • ~~.
special occasion dressing.

SPECIAL SlORE HOURS Open Thursday Apnl 5 unbl8 p m (TaIlloIS man IOCalIOllS Win keep regular hoilrs )
Open Sunclay Apnl 8 Our Glancl Raplds store Will noI be open 011Sunclay

ANN ARBOR 514 East WlS/lIno'on Sir"' Tel 994-8688. BIRMINGHAM. 255 South \\OOcIwanl Mnut
Tel 258 9696 • 8RETON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER. 1830 Bretoo Road, S E , Gtancl Raplds Tel (616) ~5900

GROSSE POINTE 17015 Kercheval Street Tel 864 5595' TWELVE OAI<S MAlL NcM Tel 349-6500

IlL- --J

..... _ ..-----_.-_..---.._------_-......-._-_..-.._------------_.....-..~--~-~--~~------------~e- tr. •--- --- -- -

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - ENTRY DEVELOPMENT

LAKESHORE PARK
Sealed bids lor a General Contract in connection with Enlry Development at Lakeshore Park Including earthwork, fenang, pre-

built building, landscaping and related work lor the City of NOYiwill be received at the office of the PurchaSing Director, 45175 West
Ten Mile Road, NOYi. Michigan until:

2:00 p.m. local time, Apr. 16, 1990
at which lime bids will be pubrlCly opened and read aloud.
The contract documenlS may be examined at the following locations:
City of Novi, Purchasing Directlrs Office. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi. Michigan 48050
AndersonILesniak & AssocialBs,lnc., 118 N. Washing1Dn Avenue, RoyaJ Oak, Michigan 48067, Telephone: (313) 399-3888.
AUcontracldoc:umenlSwill be picked up at the office o(the Landscape Archit9Cland Will be available on and alter April 3, 1990.

A maximum of two (2) 881Sof contract documenlS may be obtalned by each general contract bidder upon ck.posit of $25.00 for each
set Release of documenlS Will be made only upon prior receipt by the Landscape Architaet of the I1GC9SsaIY deposit check. Plans
and specifications will be mailed only upon receipt of ueparate check in the amount of $10 00 per set, not refundable Any unsuc-
cessful general contract bidder, upon retlJming such selS in good condim wiThin fourteen (14) days after bid due date, Will be re-
funded his payment in lull. Deposit will be withheld if documenlS are not retlJmed within the prescnbed time limit

The CIty reserves the right ~ accept any or all ah8mative proposals and award the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to
waive any irregularities or informalities, or both; to reject any or all proposals: and in general to make the award of contract in any
manner deemed by the City, in its sole cflSa'Eltion, to be in the best inl8l'est of the City of NOV!.

Bids shall be submitted on the lonns provided by the Owner and shaU be aocompanied by a bid guarantee in the form of a certi-
fied check. bid bond or cashiers check acceptable ~ hl C>Nner in the amount of 5% of the bid, made payable to the owner

The accepted bidder shall be required to furnish a satisfactory performance bond and a labor and matenal bond. each in the
amount of 100% of the contract. The cost of the bonds will be paid by lhe accepted bidder.

No bidder may wilhdraw his bid within forty-five (45) caJendar days alter the aetuaI date of opening thereof.
Attention is called to the fact that not less than the minimum salaries and wages as set forth in the contract documenlS must be

paid on this project, and that the Contractor must ensure that employees and applicanlS lor employment are not dISCrIminated
against because of their race. color, religion. sex or national origin. In accordance With ExecullVe Order 11246 Equal Employment
Oppor1unity and Notice of Requirement lor AlfirmallVe Ae1ion ~ ensure Equal Employment Oppo!1unlty.

Contractor must oomply with the Davis Bacon Act July 2nd, 1964 (Trtle40s 276A), the EqUal EmploymelltOpportunlty AetSep-
19mber 28,1965 No. 11246, all United StalBs DepaI1mentof~ulalions and Standards litle 29.1,3. and 5, and-litle 18.
U.S.C., Section 874 known as "Anti-Kickback kr and hl Oocupalional Sefety and Health Act of 1970.

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,
(4-5-90 NR. NN) PURCHASING DIRECTOR

MeanwhUe, the Senate last week
gave unanimous approval to five
Republican bills to cut property
taxes S667million this year and S1.2
billion by 1992.

Democrats sponsored amend-
ments to reduce tax relief for well-off
senior citizens and businesses. But In
the end, they helped provide 38-0ma·
jorltles.

Republicans are expected to de-
mand House Democratic consldera·
tlon of their bills in return for
passage of a House bUi renewing
Detroit's five percent utility tax.

Here are the bills passed March 28
by the Senate and sent to the House:

• S8 760 - reduce property
assesments for school operating
taxes from the current 50 percent of
market value to 45 percent in 1990,
42.5 percent in 1991and 40 percent in
1992- a total reduction of one-fifth
for all classes of property.

• S8 569 - exempt senior
households from all school operating
property taxes. Both spouses would
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have to be age 65 to be eligible.
• S8 343 - amend the personal lo·

come tax by Increasing the
homestead property tax credit, now
at $1,200, to $1,400In 1990,$1,500plus
inflation In 1991, and at least $100 a
year untU the level of $2,500is reach·
ed. Thereafter, the maximum credit
would be Indexed to consumer price
inflation.

The credit is given to those whose
property taxes exceed 3 5 percent of
household Income.

• S8 878 - amend the school aid act
to reqUire the Legislature to reim-
burse school districts for the loss of
property taxes.

• S8 fm - amend the budget act to
exclude mental health payments
from calculations of Headlee amend·
ment aid to local governments. The
Headlee amendment requires the
state to use 41.6 percent of Its budget
to aid local units. The bill would place
Into law a court decision won by
Oakland County.

To Democratic objections,

Republican senators replied:
• 8usmess property tax rehef is

Justified because "job providers pay
35 percent of the property taxes and
get 25 percent of the relief" - Norm
ShlOkleof Monroe County

• senior citizen relief IS justified
because Michigan's htgh property
taxes ($2.260on a SI00,OOOhome) are
driving retirees to the sun belt where
they pay only $890 in Florida and $250
in LoUisiana - Doug Carl of Utica.

A major plank m the gubernatorial
platform of Sen. John Engler, R·
Mount Pleasant. IS to encourage
retirees to remam 10 Michigan by
removlOg dismcentives - high pro-
perty taxes and the mberitance tax.

Engler sees retirees as providing a
stable source of consumption spen-
ding to shore up the economies of
small northern tOWllS.

As with the pro~rty-tax bills, the
Senate has passed S8 1to drop Ule In-
heritance tax to Florida's level. The
Democratic-led House has refused to
move that bill out of committee

QUALITY CHILDREN'S MUSIC
j1 By Anne Shaheen-Herndon

Singer • Guitarist
349-8255

Lighthearted Musical Entertainment For:
Classrooms • Childrens Parties • Family Gatherings

PTA Activities and Other Special Occasions.

GOOD;lYEAR
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4TH TIAII PREI!

1 .90
172.55
174.25
179.65
201.15
226.25
185.15
214.10
233.25
247.95
255.55

491.70
517.65
522.75
538.95
603.45
878.75
555.45
842.30
699.75
743.85
766.65

Pl95 7OR14 11345 340 3S
P21S6lWI14 124.50 37350
P21S6SA15 128.25 384.75
P2OS6OHRI5 148.60 445 80
P215~16 132.25 396 75

BIRMINGHAM
835 Haynes At Hunter

647·3370
ROYAL OAK

201 E. 11 Mile, E. of Main
548-0110

ST. CLAIR SHORES
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City council gives residents a say in shared services
"I recognize It's highly desirable to

have a library downtown," he said.
"I also recognize that It's less
desirable to have a substandard
library downtown. With the city try.'
Ing to support the library all by Itself"
It's going to be a substandard library.,

"I'm fearful that (due to) emotions
of location, people are going to forget,
the quality of the library we want." :

"It's clearly a decision that's going'
to affect the city for a long, long.
time," said Johnson. "If city;
resldenls decide to make It a location'
question rather than a question of
quality, you're going to pay a
phenomenal amount of money for a
very limited service.
"Ithink though, that we can go out

and convince the voters that that's
the case."

Council Member Carolann Ayers
told the audience, "If you want good
library services, you're going to have
to pay for them. Just keep that In
mind when you're discussing this."

Continued from Page 1

A VOTE IN THE CITY

If the township voters approve the
Haller proposal at their May 1 elec-
tion and city voters uphold the coun-
cil's approval of the shared·servlces
agreement, then the city will be
bound to participate in funding the
Haller building. If the city voters re-
ject the agreement, then the city and
township will revert to the old
shared-services agreement.

"Smce the Idea (of a citywide vote)
was new and novel, Ididn't want to
sprmg this on township officials,"
Johnson said of the proposal. So city
officials contacted Township Super-
visor Georgma Goss last week, who
after long consideration with
township board members "said the
Idea Is not unacceptable In the
township."

DIVIDED OPINIONS

City council members themselves
are stili diVIded on the Haller
buildmg Issue itself.

Council Member Paul Folino threw
his support behind the Haller pro-
posal, saying, "if the township voters
pass the ballot and if the city, if they
have their own election, pass It, then
Ithink the city has a very good finan·
clal agreement. Our failure to sup-
port the townshIp could result in our
other shared servICes going by the
waYSide."

In contrast, Council Member
Dewey Gardner came out pUblicly
agamst the Haller proposal because
of the restnctlOns on the building.

Said Johnson, in explaining his sup-
port for the Idea of leaving the agree-
ment up to a city vote, "I think that If
our analySIS IS correct, and It 15 a
good agreement. then the city
reSidents would agree with that as
well "

Johnson also explained that city
voters would be voting on the city's
participation in the Haller project,
not on the project itself. Township
voters Will decide whether or not to
proceed with the Haller building at
their May 1election.

"If that vote passes," Johnson
said. "that will be the library at least

Township
pleased by
city vote

By MIKE TYREE

I Township officials are pleased with
,anapparent agreement for shared ci-
ty/township services, but say the
Haller library proposal does not
hmge on the outcome of a city vote.
~"If the city turns down the Prol1058l
ID August, we would go ahead and
~U1ld the library," said township
SupervIsor Georgma Goss, who said
that scenano could only take place If
~ownshlp voters approved the items
on the May 1ballot.
: "I would have liked to have gotten
on WIth the show," added Township
Manager Richard Henningsen, who
~ald he was "not looking forward to a
'(city) vote"
, Henmngsen noted the May 1 vote
:Was paramount m the minds of tit!
pro-library forces

"Our vote comes first," he said,
"but their vote will determine
:whether or not they want a
:cooperatlve-services plan

"The city manager (Steven
:Waltersl saId It would be a good deal
for them and I have to go along with
,that",

Looking for a tailoring
shop?

Weight conscious or meticulous
dressers, Laphsm's haa a complete
al1erallon department reldy to aerve
you Personalllltlngs lor both ~en and
women LAPHAM'S

120E. Main, Northville
349-3677

Th & Frl9·9, M ,r ,w ,S 9-6
Home of Ihe A IMet. 'I BUllne .. Suit

as far as the township is concerned.
What they've done Is ask us to Join In
that library.

"There are two options, either go
with the township or not go with the
township at the point that that Is a
reality," he added. "It's a significant
issue. Obviously everybody wouldn't
be here tonight If you didn't think
that it was Important."

Overall, the audience seemed
pleased with the city's proposal.

City resident Don Mroz told the
council, "I'm really happy to hear
the direction that you might take."
Mroz said it was important to
cooperate with the township In terms
of shared services, and at the ~me
time obtain a more equitable agree-
ment for the city.

When resident Doug Berg asked
about "safety of city residents,

SAFETY CONCERNS

primarily small city residents, In
terms of access to that library,"
Johnson had another announcement
to make. "The township Is willing to
commit to the construction of a bike
path from the city to the Haller pro-
perty," he said. "Mrs. Goss was fair-
ly quick to address that concern."

LOCATION VERSUS C06T
Like last week, several members

of the audience insisted that a library
should remain In the city. A banner
reading "Please don't take away our
library!" was draped across the
back of the room.

Cathy PeUicke of Baseline Road
presented the council with a petition
signed by 46 residents asking that the
council not vote to move the library
out of the downtown area without get-
ting the approval of city voters.

Berg saw PeUlcke's petition as an
indication of "a desire on the part of
potential voters that we have some
kind of say In this. It's unfortunate,
though, that it's tied to shared ser-
vices."

But as local architect Greg Presley
admitted, "You kind of took the
(wind out of the sails) of a lot of us;
we had a lot of prepared commenls
that we don't need any more."
_fresley said he would stIlI prefer t.o_

see a library at a city site like the
Ford Plant rather than the current
proposal. "I'd go for that over 1.28
mills for the Haller site any day," he
said. Presley figured city voters
would pay approXimately 2 mills for
the Ford site, versus the 1.28 mills
proposed for the Haller site. His
remarks drew a round of applause
from the audience.

But Johnson pointed out the
previous cost estimates for the Ford
Plant library renovation had assum-
ed a virtual donation of the land to
the city by the Ford Motor Company,
and that Is no longer the case. "Their
asking price has been $2.5 million,"
he said.

"I think It's a marvelous tap dance
that you guys have figured out,"
David Totten, a city planning com-
missioner, told the council. But he
said he feared that leaving the mat-
ter up to a vote by city resldenls may
result In the city having a poorer
library facility.

He held up a letter from Goss
which said, "Please accept this letter
as a commitment from Northville
Township to participate In the con-
struction of a bike path along the east
side of Sheldon Road from the pro-
posed Haller Library site to an ap-
propriate spot In the downtown
area."

Goss' March 30 letter came after
commenls at last week's city shared·
services meeting regarding the safe-
ty of children traveling to and from
the proposed township library.

Mt'mllt'r F01(

Michigan National~ LifetimeServices.

• .

The best banking
package available.
Here's why:

No other bank in Michigan offers a
unique banking package like Michigan National's

Lifeti me Services.™You get:

• HIGHER VALUE. A new way to maximize interest and
eliminate service charges.

• MORE FLEXIBILI~ Combine money in one or more
high-interest accounts, including money market savings,
CDs, or even IRA's,to reach one minimum balance.

• COMPLETE SERVICE.24-hour customer assistance -
including transfer of funds - just by phoning
1-800-CALL-MN B.

• GREATERCONVENIENCE. Keep track of your accounts
with one simple combined statement.

Come see us at any of ou r 200 branches or phone
1-800-CALL-MNB. We'll show you how Michigan National's
Lifetime Services can help you manage your money and
why it's the best banking package available.
Only at Michigan National Bank.

A.
Michigan
National
Bank
We're doi ng what it takes~\1

• . . t
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Nursery proposal shelved
for now by city officials

"I felt that I was landscaping the
parking lot more than anything
else," MljaJ said. "I don't know if any
of you have been down to Flower Day
m Detroit, but that's the kind of feel-
ing that I'm trying to encourage."

"I'm not trying to compete with
local businesses on this thing," he ad-
ded.

Mijal said his proposal has also
received enthusiastic support from
NorthvUle Downs and the NorthvUle
Driving Club, owners of the Downs
property.

But as Walters pointed out, Mijal
did not return to the council with a
firm proposal until March 19. "Two
weeks ago, we finally learned the
specifics," he said.

"The use of that lot, In effect, under
GCD (general commercial district)
uses as currently stated, is for park-
ing," he said. "The proposal would
not be approved under GCD regula-
tions without variances."

Walters added that even the city
engineering firm of McNeely &£ Lin-
coln had to get a variance to put its

By STEVE KELLMAN

A Westland man's proposal to sell
flowers from a temporary
greenhouse in NorthvUle was given a
temporary setback by the city coun-
cilMonday.

Jerry Mljal of Westland Farms had
proposed erecting a greenhouse
across the street from NorthvUle
Downs on the Downs parking lot, and
seiling flowers and plants seven days
a week from April 15 through July 15,
but the council declined to grant the
request.

Mijal must now take his case to the
Board of Zoning Appeals. The council
ruled that variances were needed for
the length of time the use was propos-
ed, and for the proposed outside
storage of plants and flowers.

Mijal said that City Manager
Steven Walters had seemed
amenable to the proposal when he
first approached the manager with
the idea in December. "And at that
point I was rather encouraged about
that," he said.

trailer behind the Scout Building dur·
mg a street-repair program.

"I think that's the question of con-
slstency," he said. "I find it hard to
argue that GCD uses are permitted
with no strings attached."

There was originally some confu-
sion among the city council Monday
regarding Walters' report and the op-
tions available to the council. Council
Member Paul Folino said he thought
the use would be appropriate under
the definition of "short term uses," a
section of the Zoning Ordinance used
to allow the Farmer's Market on
Center Street and other uses such as
circuses, fairs and flea markets.

But Council Member Carolann
Ayers disagreed, saying that the in-
tensive nature of the operation was
not the same as the Farmer's Market
which is only held one day a week.

Ayers told Mijal, "If we are consis-
tent with the ordinance I feel we can-
not allow you to do this."

Mijal said he would consider apply-
ing to the Board of Zoning Appeals
<BZA)for a May 2 hearing.

A ward honors girl's memory
By MIKE TYREE

The spirit of a young girl who died SUddenly last year
wUl live on, thanks to a scholarship fund set up in her
honor.

Meads Mill Middle School has announced that an an-
nual $200 scholarship award will be presented to a deser-
ving eighth-grade student In memory of Jody Michelle
Schwartz, who died In July 1989.

The fund will be administered by the NorthvUle Public
Schools and was established by contributions from fami-
Iy, friends and community groups at the request of Jody's
parents, Andy and Shelly Schwartz.

To be eligible for the award, applying students must
currently be in the eighth grade at Meads Mill and have

exhibited an interest in the study of some extracurricular
activity such as sports, music, forensics, art or academic
enrichment. The scholarship will be used for further In- ,
struction in this field over the summer, in activities such
as volleyball camp or music lessons.

Applicalions are available from the Meads Mill office
and are due by April 'n. A committee composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Schwartz, Principal David Longridge, a Meads
Mill staff person, Jerry Middione, Martha Nield and Cin-
dy Wagner will select the recipient to be announced at the
June Meads Mill Honors Nig.'1t.

Those wishing to make a contribution to the Jody
Schwartz Scholarship Fund may do so by making checks
payable to the NorthvUle Public Schools, c/o Business Of-
fice, SOl West Main Street, Northville.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Clean-up effort
The melting snow of winter bas given way to the
litter of spring, but Bear members of Cub Scout
Troop 721 pitched in to clean up Ford Field
recently. Members of the troop scooped up litter

from the field in a public service outing. Soon the
field will be filled with soccer and baseball
games.

,,

~Vinyl Siding Sale '5 IDIN G
WORLD:= earn/ess VI NYL: #l.20IL ~J.x~~.K:

:qu~!l!hr 51 DI N G ,;=, .$~39~ :1 While you wall ~_

1 -13colors- I 50YEARWARRANTY , ~ Shingles:• 6 9/11a White 0/4-0/5 All Colors S1795 11 V Cash and Carry per sq.

1 ft. $3 6 9 5 Detroit, Pontiac and Inkster Only

: ALUMINUM SOFFIT per sq. AL.it.=.:NG 1
1 SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS ultom Trim Available 0/4 19RW $499511A: $ 9 BrongIn your measurements and we WIlleuSlom fll 3 Colors
• .,#'/Bf;;!;;;ClARK 5 95 your tromI~ Sq. Any Color - Any Shape Full Warranty Sq 1
• I LIVONIA I I PONTIAC I I D.TROIT I I CLIO I I I.ST.R I 1

29455 W. Eight MlIe Rd. 6437 Dbde Hwy. 6450 Eo EIght Mile Rd. 11539Saginaw Rd. . 3000 Mlddlebelt 1
• (1 Blk. W. of Mlddlebelt) WaterfOrd, MI 48095 Detroit, MI 48234 Clio. MI48420 (1 BIk. S. of Michlg.-.) 1
1 478...... 8a3·.8OO •• 1·2802 887-4730 7a8·0400
II Quantities Limited-One Sq. - 100 sq. ft. 1 I.• ~ I Mon through Fn 7:30-530, Sat 800-300, Closad Sunday ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Spring Specials- i

FREE SHOP-AT -HOME SERVICE

Single Source Savings
Custom Draperies, Blinds, Shades & Carpeting

52 SQ. YD. OFF
Reg price quality brand·name carpet
InCluding Stain master ANSa v
Worry·free and Monsanto
Wear· Dated • protection
Quahly padding .and expert Inst.lIll1On a'
e.eryd.y low p"eel
R.gular prices appearing In nus ad .,.
ollellng pile .. only S.'es mayor may not
hive been mlde at r.qual, puc ••
Percentlge. oft represent savlnqs from
regul.r pile .. S.'e endl ApIII 28 1990

50% Off Reg. Prices. Satins In 100 colors

35-40% Off Reg. Prices. DeSigner s
Choice Fabncs Prints sheers
Jacquards. satins. casuals

40% Off Reg. Prices. Bedspreads

30'- Off Reg. Prices. AcceSSOries
Coordinated top treatments. selected
bedspreads pillows table covers etc

50% Off Reg. Prices Grande
Classlque MIn' Blinds

45% Off Reg. Prices Nouvelle
Micro Blonds

35% Off Reg. Prices Vlewscapes
Iouverdrape Ven,cal Blonds

400;. Off Reg. Prices Nonhern L,qhts
Pleated Shades

35'~ Off Reg. Prices Selected
Honeycomb Pleat Shades

40% Off Reg. Prices Splected Sierra
Wooo Blinds

E.tended Payment PI.n allo ••• Uable

S.le prlcel 01 eullom draperle. Irom
O.IIgMr·. Cholc. Collecllon Includal.brle,
I.bor. lining .nd Inllallallon Inllallallon 01
blindl .nd Ihad .. al everyd.y low Pfle ..

CALL JCPENNEY CUSTOM DECORATING TODAY FOR A FREE IN·HOME CONSULTATION

.... - _ ... -
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Novi officials mull ordinance to allow country inns
NOVI - Bed·and·breakfasts con·

Jureup Imagesof tea andsconesby a
roarIng fire on an extended tour of
Europe

Or leisurely strolls along the New
England coast With a WInd-ehlseled
lobster boatcaptaIn andhis matronly
bride of 40 years

Bed-and·breakfasts,however. may
not often be associated With subur·
ban areas like Novi - but that could
change

The planmng commission Is refin·
Ing an ordInance that would allow
:'ioVIhomesteadsto be used as coun·
try Inns - which IS an emerging
trend among communities In
~llchlgan's southeasterntip.

"There are bed-and·breakfasts all
over the state - Novi Is more urban
than many of the areas, but there Is
stili room to accommodate them as
longas they are properly regulated."
said Novi planmng consultant Bran'
don Rogers. who drafted the propos·
edordInance

lie recently wrote a simtlar or·
dInancefor Mtlford which was deem-
ed state-of-the-art only a year ago.
TheCity of Northville has also paved
the wav for B&Bs, With a successful
Inn. the Atchison House. operating
WithInwalkIng distance of the center
ortown

IIDon't Procrastinate ...
... Insulate!"
For Greater Energy

Savings

JONES
INSULATION
:at 348-9880 _ •

Order Now Your
Easter

Honey-Glazed

HAMS
347-6781

(~

MANCUSO'S
QUALITY PRODUCE MARKET
,FRUITS, VEGETAllLES' MEATS· OELI

42939 W. Seven Mile
Northville

KITCHEN & PRODUCTION
EQUIPMENT, WALK·INS, LAB

EQUIPMENT, COMPUTERS, FORK
LIFT TRUCKS, OFFICE, BOILERS,
EQUIPMENT, SHOP EQUIPMENT,

FLOW SYSTEM,
AIR COMPRESSORS & VEHICLES

PUBLIC AUCTION
TUESDAY. APRIL 10, 1990

By Order 01 the Secured Party

OWEN & MOWREY, INC,
209 Oakland Avenue

Milford, Michigan

FORMER MAKER OF FINE JElLIES
&. PRESERVES

Prellew: Mon" April 9th, 9:00 till 4:00
Detailed brochure awallable, contact

ROBERT WILLIAMS & COMPANY
AuctIoneers

17376W Twelve Mile Road
Southfield. Michigan 48076

(313) 559·5551

STEELCASE
OFFICE

FURNITURE
50% TO 70%

OFF LIST. EVERYDAY
• 1 ODs 01 NAME BRANDS
• Immeolafe Delivery
• DeSign &. Layouf

NATIONAL
OFFICE WHOLESALE '.....--41

Wa~~0~§
~Jl~~
Come To Our Inn

YrJU II hnd. Iresh trom
sera'ch cooking al good
hones! p"ces dally soups and
spec,als old Amellcan family
recipes Iresh I1sh sand·
wlch, c, burqNS and a full
", II 'loCked bd'

Whe Iher It 5 lunch dInner or
hdppy hour You II leel very
((,mlonable and welcome

1050 BENSTEJol RD,
WAllED ~KE

669-2122
I \ ( omml re .... lwp north Or No....

t )JI 01 W ..:om 'Ne!tl ot WallceJ Lake
',ollfh of Un on Lak(l ,.

r.~

Somepeoplebelieve that B&Bs are "There is some concern that it is
only sucessful In tourist com- allOWingcomerclally operated mns
munitles, not subUrban areas like In the middle of residential
Novi However. Rogers firmly neighborhoods,but it wouldn't belike
believesthere Is a needfor thesecozy pulling up a neonSignand operating
Innswithin the city a hotel." Rogerscommented

"They are used by businesspeople He explained that the proposedor-
as well as tourists." he said. "They dlnance would prohibit B&Bs in sub-
offer an alternative to the conven·
1I0naihotel for peoplewhodon't want divisions and is designed primarily
to pay hotel rates or don't like the for older homesteads
typical hotel atmosphere." "The ordinance would regulate

B&Bs also Increase the optiOns their <B&Bs) use so that they would
available to older homeowners. ac- not overcrowd neighborhoods."
cording to Rogers, Rogerscommented

"The ability to open a bed-and· The proposedordmancewould only
breakfast allows older peopleto keep allow B&Bs in non-platted reSidential
their homes," he said. "After all the distriCts.
kids leave, a lot of people are left
with large homes they want to keep, In addition, the number of rooms
but they can't afford to pay the available for rent would be limited to
taxes." four Only two of these rooms could

However. some people st111feel be rented concurrently unless each
that B&Bs don't belong In suburban room has accessto two separate en-
communities trances

-.;~;;;; ':~/'l ~~~Vh~";L;;;IJ
DeWitt's W91 SlId< PlasIlC Roof Cement , '

~"~-~-'';:=~ ~O"'ERS 0' ..
$~~f~ ~ Church's ~ ~

~~_5!! ...\r.J L i' @ ~
~ LUMBER Q

sale 89crt:'.'/// elF YARDS.,.
Prce "0' '1' 'I (J ... I'" '-J'7Jr;f~"

J 'd I
ROOFPATCHING ,~

MEMBRANE
8 Foot

Southern pine (15132') 112'-4 xS'

CD PLYWOOD
Sale Pnce $ 725

The Atchison House Bed and Breakfast prior to renovation

~~~'"'4 LUMBER, BOARDS17~ & SHEATHING!
Grade Stamped S P F - K!ln One<!

2x4 STUDS
7 Foot Sale Pnce 9 9 C

Sale PrICe $1
39Sale PrICes Good Thru April 11. 1990

Church's Will MEET or BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE on your
PROJECTllbust bnng In a compeblO(s currenl quotatIOn and we II MEET or
8EA T their total pnce as long as matenals torms & conditIOns arc identical

6'x25 $299
Sale Pnce

Qual.ty Lauan 1/4' 4.8

UNDERLAYMENT
SalePnce $795

(Nominal Thlcl<ness)
Weyerhaeuser A P A Sheathtng Grade

STRUCTURWOOD
7/16'-4.8 $595
SalePnce

314'-4.8' Quality Cabinet Grade

OAK PLYWOOD
Sale Pnce $ 3999

CLASSIC PLUS FIBERGLASS

SHINGLES
Sale prlCe$ 59

!ndle

sale$1797
PrICe Square

Don't settle for ordinary
treated lumber. , ,

INSIST ON
Wolmanired EXTRA

PONDEROSA PINE I----...;.;,;;....,,;.;;;;;;;,-I-...;;;~,;.. .....--'"'!""' ....
for your

2.4. 2.6 ... 5/406 ..... 1..
tt rea.!y weathers the elementsl
Wa,ef beads f'Oht off WolmantZed
EXTRA Wea1'1er ~eSlstant lumber
because It S pressure treated Wll!'l a
speeal water reperent

~

$349

$549

$899

$1199

ABSOLUTE TOP QUALITY I

STOCKADE FENCE
No 15·655
Sale Price

4'x4··S
Sale PrICe$1795

4·x6··8·
Sale Pllce

TREATED DECK KITS
All deck krts Includelumoor, 10'xI0' 10'xI6' 16'xI6'
Re ad y. M I X ce men t, Sale PrICe Sale Pllce Sale Price
hardware posts. na,ls and

step by·step instructions $199 $319 $499
Ralls and steps are extra

An" If 'au''. lIull"'ng • Cedar .... k •••
W. h.". high 'lu.n" S.I .. t nght Inot C.... rl

'!deal for
removing old
shingles

6·x6··S'
Sale PrICe

6'xS'-B
Sale PrICe

POST HOLE DIGGERROOF VENTS
No R·501>.

S3lJ~1

MILL FINISH $399 ~ ~ reIi' B d
Sale Price ~ ~ hu s ran

PAINTED $499;;l CONCRETE CONCRETE MIX
Sale Pllce ~ ~~'5.

050sq r> "" ",e. 'Aillllurnnum "",struellOn )( I :~.:. 50 Lb Bag $ 159
·Avaalable I 1 mil fnlSh brown and bad\: ., .. UI-.,l Sale Pnce

5 CubIC Foot Steel
Eltw1iii7 7-114" Carbide

DECKING BLADE
No DG 50·G $699

Sale PrICe

One plOQ) head WI!n 9' \'
blades and wood handes

Sale $20~~::':'\~;
Pllce ""_-::--'--__ J

~~~57"
Shur Green

PREMIUM

LAWN FOOD

,One piece solid steel construction
,ExclUSive vlOyl handle gnp

LAWN SPREADERS

High Strength Hydraulic Cement

PLUG-TITE
Stops active water leaks

2 LB. TUB 9 LB. TUB
Sale Plica Sale Price

$299
DROP SPREADER

No FH·22

HOW- TO BOOKS
~

~""a~"..Rubbenzed-Asphollt
.- ·For asphalt CJ( concreto

CRACK
FILLER

No 19260

22" POLY RAKE
No 922

22" SPRINGBACK RAKE
No DRS 24

24" BAMBOO RAKE

Your ChOICe $344

Sale PrICe

BROADCAST SPREADER
No SB50P

~r~~ $1988

~ ANDERSEN:
You II gel a d"counl p"co on any THERMA
TRUIt Thermal EnUan09 doo< you buy at
Church 5 Wo opor:ate our own door plam

passr>g tho savIngs along '0 you' IF WE DON T STOCK THE DOOR
YOU RE LOOKING FOR WE LL MAKE ITI

O
20% O~~:~,k~~~r~~sail

No C'l100 r~ No CS210

I CONSTRUCTION SERIES : ~ ~ CONSTRUCTION SlRIIS
28' or 30',68' 28' or 30"68'

~~~$89°° .... S.,1e $9900
I "" Poce

I
~,_ ....._......... \.----...,IT......................... 1_.c...........

j ~=:..~~7=.._•., "...I" I :.:-~:'=_..._,
-- j &-".""".,. - - j • ..- .

HIGH PERFORMANCE

GLIDING PATIO DOOR

I ~ I[J No PS510W $6 2 8
Sale Pllce

I Includes Screen

Rough Opening 71 1/4'x80'
~ ",' Whne Perma Shield

~ Vinyl ExterIOrs~
T e",110ne $685 00

" ~~m~l~I" Mill Finish
11----:"'--11 "COLT" STORM DOOR

~~ill~l~ill~~1" White
"FRANKLIN" X·BUCK

28'.68'

3C~r68' $6795
Sale Pnoo

-COlOnIal Ms-g" .. ll'l oorner K.l ops ,. b .\(;Il:

P1,lrttfrfa (l

·Wea'tler , r pp "'Q .... II t"yl S'fllet::'p
'hlT'p(>I't"O ,",'u..,. g .us

H/4"White
"BRONCO" STORM

DOOR I

::~:::$8795!
Sale Pnco

offoAllrMM ... Itle'Itr"'PP""Oancs III--..,,~
adjUllAtH wry! 'weep I

~~~ ...~~ pneumabC dOOf ClOIer I ....

I 1·1/4" White or Brown
"GLAMOUR" STORM DOOR

30'.68' $8995
Sale PriOO

., , 4" 'I"..,. f \C<U ( .. "'1300 plO KtoO" by a
S"1()rl "~ .. .-yo ..."y Il.,....p.a ... ~

•TOfTIp('rea U'tHY 0 AU
<ConOSlOn proor t bOrg .1\\ SUHn ng
ofYl ..... ""ef\.ppflgA'tl"ry'...,('f"p

.;, Q] ~ "00 ''''~,,~:nr.1 ~I:.E~'~~~:~

,tJlf.J. ~,~ $199°0on Pnc~
I : I ,''''_ ....._ "

I Wrr •• ' \'.I(II_.... -... ....

No 210R STEEL
REPLACEMENT SlRIIS

28'01 30',68'

'>.,Ie $12500
Prl'"

1--

ROMEO
.,0 E Sl Clo.\32~" Adl 1

HOURI~ IAT 7:10&11\ ... ''" ......... '" ... p",-

Vl\F,!ft!~.Hwy_"""Ad 329-4781
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Calandro to step
down this year

By SHEILA PHILLIPS f>ince 1981 and recently served as
chairperson of the county's Person-
nel Committee.

The commissioner said that he has
represented his constituents
wholeheartedly during this nine-year
stmt on the county board. However.
he has found it increasingly difficult
to meet the time constraints of the
position.

"I can truly say that I enjoyed the
last nine years and my board respon-
sibilities have ranked high in my
priorites." he said. "But much has
also happened in my personal and
professional life during his period of
time - the demands of family and
my employer have also continued to
grow."

However, Calandro gave
assurances that he will continue to
serve his constituency until hIS term
expires this December.

"I may be a lame duck, but I'm not
a dead duck - YOU'llbe hearing a lot
out of me in the next six months," he
said.

His term, which ends Dec. 31, will
be filled by a Nov. 6 election. If need-
ed, primaries will be held sometime
this summer.

When asked if he knew of anyone
wishing to fill his shoes, Calandro
replied, "No, I have no idea, but I WIll
he an interested spectator waiting to
see who will be the next County Com-
missioner of the 24th District."

Oakland County Commissioner
John Calandro. R·Novi. is a lame
duck.

The nme-year commiSSion veteran
announced that he wlll not seek re-
election this fall.

He drop~ thiS self-proclaimed
bombshell Monday night at Nor-
thVille City Council and Lyon
Township Board meetings.

"I am not running because of com-
mitments to my family and to my
employer." Calandro said. "I just
realized that something had to give.

"This is something I have been
thmkmg about for a long time, but I
only made the deciSIOn a few days
ago," he said. "I have only told a few
people, so I think this WIllcome as a
big surprise to a lot of people."

The commissioner explained that
hiS Job as director of human
resources for Nissan Research and
Development Inc. has been takmg up
an increasing amount of his time.

He quashed any rumors that he is
stepping down for political reasons.

"What I have determined is that
the time needed to meet all of my daI-
ly responslblities add up to more
hours than are in the day," he said
"I am sure you can apprecIate that
my family and the responsibilities to
my employer must come first "

Calandro has been on the board

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Small town life
The Plymouth Theater Guild is currently presenting the play
"Morning's at seven", a look at small town fife through the eyes
of two elderly sisters. The play continues tonight, AprilS, 6, and 7
at 8 p.m. at the Water Tower Theater in the Northville Regional

Psychiatric Building in Northville Township. Left to right are ac-
tors, Clemie Cyburt, Linda Bastien and steven Katz. Tonight's
performance will have hearing imparied interpreters.

"

r~-g;"
HaI)dcrafter,

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW

Friday, April 6 9am-9pm
Saturday, April 7 9am-5pm

OVER 70 QUALITY ARTISANS
at the

NORTltVlllE RECREATION f.[NTIR
11 2 blocks west of Center Street (She1donRoadl

on MaIO Street - NorthVille MIChigan
Admlssion'1.5O Lunch Available No baby lI1roliers plNM

l'romOfers: Sue Srn/lh, Molly Pemberton P.O. Box 87444
Canton. MI4818700444 /313) 397-1650

.. Purchase any of lhese syslems and receive a FREE Voucher for
3 days and 2 nights at your choice of over 75 vacation Iocahonsl

EPSON·

EQUlTf11I LT·286e .._

12MHz80C288ml sor;MS- $3865 ' \oos- 401101tw8re~::r. 40MBhard
drive: key tntemaJ expanSIon system, (...... ,. ~ ........ (.....c;.,.
one)'!!r lrilitedwarranty. lOJl,.It., .,lJwl~_
, Midwest Computer Centers

At Sylvan Learning Centers~ we can help k.lCls do better m everytlung
from reading and writing to b3S1Cmath and algebra. We begm WIth
a test to identify strengths and weaknesses. Then we develop a rus-
torrnzed learning program that will improve your child's leammg
skills and study habIts. Just a couple of hours a week at Sylvan' and
you'll ~ t<?look at report ~ Sylvan Learning Center.
cards a little c:WIerently.
©19'lOSo,lv",1o..".,.,..,C<xronooo Helpmg kids do better. i-6 MILE & 1-275 462·2750 I

LIVONIA ~ Karen Benson, Director I
READING' MATH' WRITING' STUDY SKILLS, SCHOOL RE o\D1NESS I
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACT PREp· ALGEBRA' BEGIN .....ING READI"-C,__ ----.J

Houro
Mon·Wed,FrI

9:30-6:00
Thur 9-:lO-81lO
S.110"OO-<l1lO

w. Bloomneld I Berkley ....... , ........
33060 N'wslrn at 14 Mlle 3237 Woodward at12 Mile

313-851-5222 313-542-1980

Order Now Your
Easter

Honey-Glazed

HAMS
347-678:1.

(~

MANCUSO'S
QUALITY PRODUCE MARKET
• FRUITS. VEGETABLES· MEATS· DELI

42939 W. Seven Mile
Northville

SALEM LUMID, .
8n_ BATH SHOPPE

___ ~,_~_ .. __ .... ,. __ jI; ",. lie l II. or •• """ _

• American Heart
V Association 30850 plymouth road

livonia • 422-1000 .
$ .,. 1~

" Featuring real oak vanities by .Bertch Mfg.
tri-view oak

medicine cabinets light bar
48" -$29900 •••••••••••••••• $12900

36" -$17900 •••••••••••••••• $10900

30" -$16900 •••••••••••••••••• $9900

24" .$14900 •••••••••••••••••• $8900~

\-..
'/-

;; ~
~
.::

~

~
L

22" deep vanities
all cartoned

61" s499°O
49" s359°O
37" s299°O
31" s26988

25" s22988

~~~~ - ---..-- - ~ - ~
Have Your Picture
Taken With The

Easter Dunny
Just $2.00

Includes Single
bowl marble top

when you are looking for
Classical Elegance

"price
pfister"
polished

brass
faucet

8" spread
$18988

To tempt your lasteuulh "crc'~
Just a sampling or the va'l array or

mouthwatering dehghts thaI await when you JOID us ror Easter
Buffet. Carved Ham. Steamship Round or Beer. Roa~1 Lom or
Pork. French Breasl or Chicken. llhnlZcs. Searood Salad.
Waldorf and Greek Salads ... eclairs. rrulltans. assoncd tones.
pecan pie. ice cream & toppings ... plus much. much more SOJoin
us and indulge, you deserve it.

All ror only 517.95 ror adulls. 58.95 ror children under 12
and children under 5 rree.

CALL 3494000 FOR RESERVATIONS-

"victoria"
pedestal

sink
white $21900

bone $24900FlOe Quality al Af(oradable Prices,,,
•••,
•

~
481 W. Ann Arbor Trad
Plymouth e 455-3030

][ NOVI HILTON 1 275111 ~:~t Mile Road

store rs
monday thru aaturday 8 Lm. to 5:45 p.m.

au 10 a.m. to 3:45 .m. prices effective thru april 18, 1990~------_......_---------------,,/
- -~- -----_.~~-
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Tippy-toes
Maggie McGlinchey, a second grader at Our
Ladv of VictorY School. reaches for a book at the
~orihville Pubhc Library. The library will be

Record ICHRIS BOYD

closed next week so that new shelves can be In·
stalled. The shelves will be closer to the ground
so small hands can reach eASier.

\

Travel Bug
Includes:

TRAva TAPES
&

MOVIES ABOUT
TRAVEL & VACATIONS

TRAVELBUG
$ 49

FOR 2 NIGHTS
THRU 4·30-90

LIVONIA
36400 Five Mile

AClO" Irom S' Mary HO,pllal

464-7733

FARMINGTON
34785 Grand River
I~ Block, E.. , 01 Drake)

473-1124
Sun Thu" 10 am 10 pm r" & Sal 10 am 11 pOi

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK· 365 DAYS A YEAR!

________ Ohituaries _
FRANCIS M.R. CORBIN

Mrs Frances M R Corbin. 65. of
Northville. died March 29 at her
home

She was born on Oct 23. 1924to
Horace A Corbin and Florence Mid·
dleton InNorfolk. Va.

Mrs Corbin came to the Northville
area in the summer of 1989. from
Dearborn Heights She was a
homemaker

Surviving Mrs Corbin Is her hus-
band. Edward A Corbin.

Private services were held Satur-
day. March 31. at the Ross B Nor-
throp Funeral Home of Northville
Officiating at the service was the
Rev Richard C Lewin of St James
Umted Church of Christ Burial was
at Oakland Hills Cemetery. in Nov!.

Memonals would be appreciated to
the Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan. 16250 Northland Drive.
Southfield. Michigan. 48075

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B Northrop & Son Funeral
Home

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022

Calendar of
Events

April 9
Walking Clinic· 7 p.m, at Nonh-
Ville Commumty R~reation located
at 303 W. Main. Call 349-0203
for a re~ervallon.

April 21
Arbur Day Seedling Di~tribution
to North\ilJe Township residents.
At the Township Hall.41600 SIX
Mile Rd.; proVided by the Town
,hip. dl~tributcd by the'T(lwn,hlp
Be,IUllflc311onComml~Mon.

April 22
Ma) bur~ State "ark. 10a.m.
10 K Fun Run & 2 Mile Walk
through our beuullful park.

Continental Breakfast-II a.m.
Edward~ Catcrer:. Will prOVide
dcliClou~ mutlin~. coffee and jUice
free to all .Ittendces

DONALDW. MARSDEN

Mr Donald W. Marsden. of
Livonia. died March 28 at Botsford
Hospital in Farmington Hills

He was born Aug 28, t917 to
Gurney Marsden and Myrtle
Walford. in Detroit

Surviving Mr. Marsden is hiS Wife
of 51years. Barbara Kruse Marsden.
a daughter, Mrs. Dennis (Gayle)
Thompson of Troy; mother. Mrs
Myrtle Marsden of Detroit; brother.
Robert Marsden of Colorado; sister.
Jean Judd of Charleston. South
Carolina and two grandchildren.
Michele and Michael Thompson

Mr. Marsden lived in the LiVOnia
area for the past 40 years. He was a
bridge engineer with the Michigan
State Highway Department He
retired after 25 years of service. In
1985.He served In W.W. II as a tall
gunner with the US. Army.

ViSItation was held March 29 at the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Fllneral
Home Burial was private.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home in Northville.

ELSY V THOMPSON
:'>Ir' !';hy V Thompson, 80, of Nor·

1I1V111l'. died March 27 at Botsford
Gem'ral I/o~pltal In Farmington
HIII~

Mr~ Thompson was born July 16.
1909 In Brooklyn Township, Ohio, to
John L ~telzger and Anna Sarah
Sku!a

She v. a~ preceded In death by her
husband. Thomas. in 1952; one
daughter and a sister.

Mrs Thompson IS survived by her
daughters. Mrs Cynthia Wazny of
NorthVille and Mrs Leslie Severance
of Indiana. !>Ister.Mrs. Helen Miley
of Callforma. and two grandchildren,
Patrrcla and Megan,

She spent 10years In the Northville
commumty She was a retired
banker.

Funeral services were held March
29 prrvately Hugh Severance. of·
flclated Interment was at Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East in Mount
Clemens

Memonal contributions would be
appreCiated to the Michigan Parkin-
son Foundation

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline )<~uneral Home in Nor·
thville

drapery bo~.~!~U,!~
wa,ehoule oullel only

In-STORI
SIDIWAIK

ALE ..

Puppet Show - 12 noonI The Mama, and the P\lpPCl~prc~cnt
"Rafferty Rel'ycle~ the Ruhbl\h".

Ila.m. - 1 p.m.
1-11«: Paintin~ by Margo's Salon of
\lllrthville
Consumer F-ducatlon Display
Schoolcmft Community Collegl'
Set'dlln~ Di,tribution
Down RIver Running Club
What Are We Throwing Away?
NorthVille lhgh School dl~play
BFI Display
Drawing for prlu.

•m I End and
UftOIaimed

CUItomDmpcHiw
•Yfttical Rli"eII

·1h0UHH Cuttaiftl

..... 1MJft ouht
It I ItWnw

Between PlymouthRd and
he Jeffries Fwy. Uvonla, MI

.
"

....

LOCATION: Slart and fimsh at the concession
'tand The race tra\eh through the beaullful wooded
nalure are.l on .I p.lved running cour,e Maybur~ P.lrk I'

loc.lted on SMIle Ro,ld between Beck ,lnd N.lpler
RO.ld, Dlgll,llllock IImlOg ....111 be proVided ,11 the
1IOI,h line
E1\ITRY FEE: Entrle, recel\ed on or before April I'
.Ire 57 per per,on lor the 10K run or 55 per per,on tor
the 2 mde ....,llk Enlrle, received after April 1~ .Ire 510
tor thelOK run or S610r the 2 mile w.llk M.lke chelk,
p,l~Jble 10 The Lni\er~it~ of Michi~an.

DlVISIO"lS 11\ICLl DE: Men & Women under 20.
20-29. ,0- W 40-49. "0-59 .lOd60 ,ll1dmer

GIFTS: tor ,III p.trtlllp.lIlh IIlLilllk .Illnl,her·,
rlbhon ,ll,lm.I' lOll'b.l~ l,nllllllelll.r1 b,e.I"I,"1
prm Ided h~ Cd.....Ird, C.II, rei ,11 \'llrtll\ die' .lI1d
other ,I"orted prill"
DRAWI,\(; HlR PRill- L,: \\ III b,' h,'ld .11 the
lomplclloll 01 the e\enl .lIld .111 ,'lllr,lI1h .11,' ch~lbk
RETUR' E'TR\ FOR'I and P\'l'IF'\I ro:
Pe~ Clmpbell L (11\1 \1 ( \R I !k.r1lh ("'111"1

6"OGrI,\\(1ld \'nrtll\dk \11 -h11J7 '1,1),IJ<)q,

E:lrth Da) Run ~plln'lIn'd 11\:
Runnll1~ ht \'(1\ 1

North\ IIII.'('(1l1l1lllJlIll\Rl ,1,.11" 'II

"l CARl' lIe,llIh ( ,'Ill'l II \'''111\\11''
AWARDS: ....111 be pre,ented to fiN. ,econd and thml
pl.lce ....lnner' In Ihe men', .Ind ....omen·' c,llegorle, In
the 10K run

For further information, pledse contact:
Peg Campbell. Dlrel\(1r vI Commumty &
Public Rclauons. Up!\ ,'r"t, of'v1lchlgan

.St,lle p.lrk, requm: ,10 .Innu,11p,lr" 'Ill kel or M-CARE Health Center at NorthVille I'

.1 S, d,lIly tee tor enlr~ 650 Gnswold or call 936-9518. Ir---------------------------------~
I ,'I '\.1111"

Addll'"

( ,"
RACE: 0 10K Run

(5)7 .llIer 4/1' SIO)

02 Mile W.llk
($" .•IIIN 4/1' Sill

A(;E (;ROlP 0 lIlIlitl 'II 0 'II '1/ 0 '0 'I)

o III I', [J,,) 'II O"\t'rtJO

11l~.Ifl.hkr..II"I'.llh.'ntl\hln~,k\\p4HII""h"\"lfnl\ .....1l m,ho.lf' ""111,,,\ .. In n,_HII ""'1\ 111,1 " I
.I ... "'I ' .....It!. III. ( o1('\lmUnll\ 'h'\ r• .lIlt'" lho.\I.lh ,II ",,"tlll..n Ilk I nl\, ,.,1\ • , \t. h • .In Hum n, I ,I ,I I l~
."" •• \"1\1\ .. ",I ,""t'n,I'1f .In... nJ ..1I,nturt,\ "ul'".'\Jtt.."" Ilf ...tll\hm.1\ ..f ...... "', .,1nil 11... 1II. I I Hll\ I ,r I. I 1
"I ..,..1 lullh knll) U"In...t lot' .. ltOlfll.lllHlf\ In ,h.\"" 01

" I
I "" I.

I I I I It, .11

SiRnalure Or
Parlicipant ..,....,..,...., _

L """.tll.", ..",II,lIIlfH, ..k,/X\f,,,,, •.,.,,r, I)'I.J----------------------------~----
...._----_ .............-..._-------_..-_------_ ...._----------------~----



AssocIates. She serves individuals
and/or companies by providing them
with the necessary busmess skiIls for
success Included among her clients
are: General Motors, Crowley's,
McDonald Corporation, First
Federal of Michigan, IBM, AAA of
Michigan, and Dayton-Hudson, Inc.
Allison is a Schoolcraft College pro-
fessor and the College's Certified
Professional Secretary coordinator.

Reservations for the program are
being accepted until April 20. The
seminar will meet from 8:30 a.m. to 4
P m. The $75 fee includes materials,
lunch, refreshments and fashion
show. For further information,
please call the College'S Continuing
Education services diVIsion at 462-
4448.
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Center 10 Troy; and the Ilona and
Gallery in West Bloomfield. She has
been featured in one-woman shows at
the Livonia Arts Commissions Invita-
tional, Jacobson's, the American
Harvest Restaurant at SChoolcraft
College and the Renaissance Gallery
in Livonia.

SEMINARS

Secretary's Day, Wednesday, April
25, is the perfect time for office per-
sonnel to enhance professional skills
and techniques and enjoy a fashion
show presented by Jacobson's.

They can do this by attending
Schoolcraft College's seminar for
secretaries at the Holiday Inn-
LIvonia West. Professional presenta-
tions include: The Successful You,
the Office of the Future and Impres-
sion Management. Jacobson's
Fashion Sales Coordinator, Linda
Gunderson, will present career
dressing for today's secretary. Ap-
propriate office wear plus wonderful
office-to-evenlng fashions, colors,
styles and cost effective business
wardrobe choices will be modeled.

Presenters include Peg Churchill
Treacy and Lea Allison. Treacy is the
Founder and President of Churchill

Current happenings of note at Schoolcraft College
The followmg is a roundup of cur-

rent happenings at Schoolcraft Col-
lege.

by state and community organiza-
tions: KavanaUgh Memorial Scholar-
ShiP,Knights of the Round Table (for
Occupational Therapy Students),
Lark Scholarship (for Culinary Arts
Students), Livonia Rotary Scholar·
ship, Michigan State University
Scholarship (for students transferr-
ing to Michigan State), Michigan Bell
Scholarship (awarded to business
students), Professional Secretaries
International: Town and Country
Chapter, Stephenson Scholarship,
Tomalty Musil' Scholarship, Zonta
Scholarship.

Please contact the Fmancial Aid
Office at 462-4433or the Schoolcraft
College Foundation office at 462-4417
for additional information.

SCHOLARSHIPS

Foundation Scholarships
Schoolcraft College offers many
scholarships for new and continuing
students including: Beta Eta/Delta
Kappa Gamma Memorial Fund En-
dowment, Wilma S Clark Memorial
Fund Scholarship, Anna F. Conley
Memorial Scholarship, The Betty &
Yale Conroy Memorial Scholarship,
The Friends of the College Scholar-
ship, Foundation Scholar, Har·
ward/MalinowskI Scholarship, Jane
Moehle Scholarship, Santleu Mor-
tuary Science Scholarship, Ray
Naslund Loan, Rosina Raymond
Memorial Scholarship, Jan and Nelly
Reef Scholarship, Schoolcraft Col·
lege Memorial Scholarship, Julie Tit-
muss ScholarshIp, Tom Williams
Scholarship, Women's Resource
Center Scholarship, The Rather Wo-
Jcik Memorial Scholarship, Verna
Wright Endowment Scholarship, and
the Jerry Young Memorial Scholar·
ship.

The following scholarships are pro-
vided to Schoolcraft College students

• Golf Tournament - The
Schoolcraft College Foundation an-
nual golf tournament is being held on
Tuesday, June 12 at the Golden Fox
course at Fox Hills Country Club in
Plymouth. The tournament is a
benefit to raise funds for student
scholarships. The full-day package
includes: continental breakfast, buf-
fet lunch, open bar, gourmet dinner,
program and prizes, greens fee, golf

UPCOMING EVENTS

Debra Cullen

Proudly Introduces The
GRAND OPENING

Of Her New Salon

A NeMIA~
7361 Lilley Rd.

Located in Pilgrim Village
Canton

454-0088

ExclUSively Carrying ~~ For Your ProfeSSional Hair Care

"

9~1ige,.
CLEANERS

..r-------------------~OUPON·-----------------,
" '' __~__J .J :.
.i4~ :.
I ,.
:1 SHIRTS ;.
i (wlth$10.00/ncommg :}
: dry cleaning order) :l, :.

_: OFFER GOOD THRU 4-30-90 :.
.. ·COUPONr ..----------Ii!.I!!.~~......
• 1

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

'11218 Newburgh 27355CHERRY HILL 37833 FIVE MU'
:(at7 Mile) livonia at INKSTER at NEWBURGH

482-2471 581-8137 484-0003

rF------'=""'~-=-~-==--=-==---=>"=-=-=-~l ~------------------------\\'1// Your Wedding Cake \~
Ii ! Shoul~~Be A Work Of Art 1!I
I I jf1"'- , ..; . 'I

I ;f- I ~'3\1 I'f-' " : 'vi We prepare our custom wedding III
\ z "/~ ...,~ cakes to your specific order, : ~
~ill uSing only the finest ingredients III
~) We offer a variety of decorative Iii

II f' r ... .... ~ 1 touches including your fresh 1'1
I. "r-""" ~ flowers & greenery II
~'I I

II "'" s- ~ ~ ~ :.-.-. ~I :~--~ ~~r~~~:;r~~:~~~~~sCakes !
II ~-.:1. ,:r:,.~~~ • Chocolates & Confections

I f~-'-"~/~~~
I~~.~~

lL ~,~~::~ /J
-'~,', OCl\\een f'dnkl,n & Inhle, Rd\ ~llldgt Common, /~~

~·l~~~~~~=-:·;:.~:~!J7

--- - - ----------~~-~---_.

cart, trophies, and door prizes.
The 18 hole championship course

was designed by course architect Ar·
thur Hill. According to Hill, "The
course compares favorably with
outstanding resort courses across the
country. From its beautiful ben-
tgrass multiple tee complexes,
through its groomed fairways to Its
crafted, subtle greens, the Golden
Fox is a course to excite the
knowledgeable golfer. He or she will
want to return to play it again."

For further information or to make
reservations, please call the
Schoolcraft College Foundation at
462-4417.

different species of wildflowers
which are expected to be at their
peak of beauty and color during the
period of walks.

Bicentennial park is located on
seven Mile Road between Newburgh
and Farmington Roads. Individuals
and groups such as scouts, garden
clubs, retirees, churches, or any
other organizations are welcome. To
arrange for a tour can Biology Pro-
fessor Roger Sutherland at 462-4400,
ext. 5244.

UPCOMING COURSES

• Art Materials Course
Schoolcraft College is offering a rare
opportunity for art enthusiasts to
learn about art materials which
many people do not know exist.
Topics covered in Art Materials in-
clude: new products, properties of
art materials, compatibility,longevi-
ty, short cuts and special effects used
in contemporary arts. The course
meets on Tuesday evenings from 6 to
8 p.m. beginning on April 10.

Local artist Susan Pickering
Rothamel is the instructor for this
course. Her work has been displayed
in numerous galleries including:
Signature Arts, Michigan Design

• Annual Wildflower Walks - The
13th Annual Wildflower Walks on the
nature trails of the Livonia Bicenten-
nial Park will be held from April 26
through May 25.

The annual event is sponsored by
the Schoolcraft College Biology
Department and is open to the public
without charge. The tours, which last
45 minutes and cover approXimately
half a mile, are conducted by faculty
members and persons who have com·
pleted a wildflower class at
Schoolcraft. Bicentennial Park
nature trails feature more than 35

~lJf>
~1S Entire1>~.,~.-! r Stock of

~~I l Lamps and
\tI#4: Lampshades

~ '. 30%-
~ / 500/0i~~.)'" OFF

., Wayside (jifts
;i - I ~ 388 S. Main. Plymouth

453-8310

The Mower
You'll Love
for Years

Save
Now! *

IEm
~or 2 'lell' Zenoah/Bnggs engme ~I TJ~~

• beluslVe 5·speed transmISSIon 02SB. 14SB 12 PB Push
14SE)

• WE STAND BEHIND OUR WALK·BEHINDS If Rotal;
)OUpurchase by August 31. 1990. and are dls,alts 0 I
fied, Just return mower wlthm 30 days for another n J'
mower or your money back $44 9

With Rebate

• QUIck startmg 4-cyele KawasakI

---~~:~;~~~SAXIONS
II d GARDeN CENTER INCORPORATED

_ 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH
~ Serving You Since 1928- 453-6250 -

• Tortes • Cheesecakes • Pastries

,

UPCOMING EVENTS

• Evening In Venice - A dinner
featUring northern italian cuisine is
being hosted by the College'S
Gourmet Club to raise money for stu-
dent scholarships. The meal will be
prepared by the College'S award win·
ning culinary arts department. The
event will take place on April 20 at
6:30 p.m. Tickets are $25 each. For
further information, please call 462-
4422.

Easter
Chocolate
Delights ...

• Personalized Eggs
• Lattice Baskets
• Bunnies
• Foiled Eggs
• Truffles
All available in Milk,
Dark or White Chocolate

Located in the
Laurel Commons Shoppmg Center

37120 W. 6 Mile
LNONIA

464·8170
Tues.·Fri. 8·6; Sat. 9·5YOURS·

Operations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think ...
See me for hospital-surgical Insurance.

Call:

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150
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Our OVinions
Public safety position
deserved more review

Northville Township Board of
Trustees members voted unanimously
last Thursday night to begin hiring a
police chief for the vacancy created by
the Ken Hardesty resignation.

That vote came after a presenta-
tion on the possibility of switching over
to a public safety director position. A
public safety director is used in some
communities as a civilian ad-
ministrator over both police and fire
departments. Most public safety ad-
ministrators oversee a combined
department - a public safety depart-
ment, where firefighters and police of-
ficers are cross-trained.

It's a bit unusual to say this - as
inost people seem to feel quite the op-
posite about the speed at which govern-
ment tends to work - but the fact is,
the township moved way too fast on
deciding this important matter.

Granted, it was December of 1989
when Hardesty resigned. Three mon-
ths does not seem like a too-quick
amount of time to decide whether a
police chief or a public service director
Is called for.

. .The problem lies not in the amount
of tIme taken to research the matter,
but in the amount of time taken to con-
sider that research and what was
researched.

. Township Treasurer Betty Lennox
~nd Township Manager Richard Henn-
ipgsen Compiled figures and facts on
what the change would mean financial-
Ly to the township budget. In addition,
the two interviewed several public
safety department directors in
Qeighboring communities. All of this
ipformation was presented to the
~oard on Thursday, March 29.

: It is hard to believe that township
board members could consider in
~epth all of the facts and arguments,

GOVERNMENT

both for and against the change to a
pUblic service director, in the course of
one meeting. The board should have
received the report from Henningsen
and Lennox, heard from interested
members of the public, asked ques-
tions of the appropriate departments
and then waited until the next board
meeting to decide the matter.

This was not a small decision.
There were serious financial and ad-
ministrative repercussions to be
discussed. Where was the report on the
administration of the police depart-
ment? Is there a problem with the pre-
sent system or isn't there? The board's
decision did not settle that question.
Will hiring a new police chief make
things better, or worsen the situation?

The board did hear from Fire Chief
Robert Toms and several firefighters
and police officers about their percep-
tion of the job.

Toms asked a relevant question:
Why fix something that isn't broke?
However, the question of whether
anything is broken remains to be
answered. If township trustees have
looked carefully into the present fun-
ding and administration of the fire and
police departments and found the
public service director position to be
unwieldy - then voting against it was
the right thing to do.

But the question remains over just
how thorOUghly the discussion and
research has gone. This was one deci-
sion that needed some time.

School skirmishes
a symbol of youth

: Shock waves rippled through the
Northville community last week when
it was announced that six middle
sch~l stu~ents had been suspended for
theIr role m an after-school fight plann-
ed for March 23.

Staff and administration officials
at Meads Mill - acting on the tip of a
parent - conducted a school-wide
search the morning of the fight and
confiscated an ominous cache of
weapons from gym bags, lockers and
students, effectively quashing a brawl
that may have attracted 200 students
according to the estimates of Principai
Dave Longridge.

The weapons seized by school
staff, and later turned over to township
police, included brass knuckles
knives, a slingshot. a "ninja star,';
handcuffs, chams and a baseball bat.
Those are not exactly the supplies
needed to master reading, writing and
~rithmetic

Longridge said the SIXstudents -
who were identified as the instigators
of the fight - were suspended for three
tlays and would be re-admitted after a
conference between school officials,
parents and the students

At the March 26 meeting of the
Board of Education, some parents said
the three-day suspension was insuffi-
cient. Those lugging dangerous
weapons to school in anticipation of a
free-for-all should not have been
treated with a slap on the wrist, they
said.

While agreeing that those parents

are justified in their concern over the
weapons, we support Longridge's con-
tention that expUlsions are not the way
to go in this instance.

Those involved in the plotting of
the fight are young teens and pre-
teens, and they grapple not only with
each other in king-of-the-hill bravado,
but also in a battle with themselves
over the frightening process called
maturation.

The students' actions cannot be
condoned, but suspensions, close
monitoring and counseling should suf·
fice as punishment in this case. Expul-
sion - and the subsequent banishment
to juvenile educational facilities - is
too extreme. Most likely, these were
kids who let their emotions and im·
aginations run away from them and
paid little heed to a thing called com-
monsense.

Rumors of middle school gang
fights are a fact of life at that age. One
kid looks cross-eyed at another, insults
are exchanged, and a fight enlistment
process begins that would impress a
Marine recruiter. In the end, the vast
majority of the kids hope the whole
thing blows over.

It is to be hoped that the puffed
chests at Meads Mill have been
deflated and the suspended students
have learned a valuable lesson. The
administration and community -
which watch the school with such pride
- may not be so tolerant the next time
students threaten to settle their dif-
ferences in such a violent manner.

wItt Nortltuillt i&tcOr~

Courting disaster
By Ann Willis

"Innocent until proven guilty" may be the tenet upon
which the American court system is founded, but a re-
cent trip through the system leads me to believe that
"Confusedand maligned" may be more appropriate.

I was driving in Plymouth a fewweeksago and I was
pulled over by the police. My license tab had expired. I
was ticketed.

I went to 35thDistrict Court in Plymouth to pay the
fee, but decided to go through the system to plead my
case rather than accept the $50 penalty. There were some
extenuating circumstances attached to my normal pro-
crastination and I felt it would be worthwhile to see if a
judge agreed. Besides, the system is there for all of us to
use, right?

I was assigned a pre-trial date. I was told to arrive at
the courthouse at 9 a.m. on that date. I arrived 15
minutes early - which for people that know me shows
exactly howseriously I was taking this.

I marched smartly up to the desk clutching my
driver's license, registration, proof of insurance and pro-
of that I had indeed updated my license tab. The woman
behind the desk told me to have a seat in the hall outside
a room. The room supposedly held a prosecutor who
woulddiscuss my case with me. This seemed reasonable,
although I have to admit I was thrown off-guard by the
prosecutor thing. I thought since my ticket was a misde-
meanor - it didn't even carry any points for my record
- that I wouldgo through to a jUdgeand quickly get the
matter taken care of.

There is no such word as quick when it comes to
courts. I waited for two hours outside of this door. There
were probably 50 people waiting with me. We sat and
watched lawyers and police officers go through the door.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

If you had a lawyer, he went up, opened the magic door,
strode in - came out and you were on your way to court.
Thoseof us making use of the system on our own sat and .
complained to each other. I finally decided the worst·
thing that could happen to me was I'd have to pay the
lousyfine, so I just went through the dooron my own.

The prosecutor spoke to me quickly, filledout a sheet
and sent me on my way through to the judge. Why.
couldn't there have been some sort of orderly line or·
system set up to make sure that everyone saw the pro-,
secutor in a timely manner - not just those with lawyers .
or those with nothing to lose? .

I then waited in court for another hour to have my
case called. The judge then decided to make me pay $50
in fines. I waited a half·hour to pay the fine. .

I have no beef with the outcome. I was guilty and the~
law says I should pay a fine. Okay, but what about the,
system? As I went from room to room trying to figure out_
what I was supposed to do and where I was supposed to
be, I received blank looks or curt shrugs from court~
employees.

Going through the court system can be a frightening .
experience for those ofus that don't do it on a daily basis.
Shouldn't there be some road signs or helping hands
along the way? I received the impression that what hap-
pened to me was of minor importance. After all, I~
wouldn't be there if I hadn't done something wrong; .
right?

Innocent until proven guilty, guys. Giveus a break.

Ann Willis is managing editor of The Northville·
Record and theNovi News.

Environment concern
By Bob Needham

You've probably noticed that issues dealing with
ecology and the environment get more and more atten-
tion as time goeson.

People are becoming increasingly aware of, and con-
cerned about, environmental questions. The whole idea
of environmentalism, considered something of an ex-
tremist approach not too long ago, seems to gain new
respect each day. Wesee this all over: in conversation;
In membership and activism in environmental organiza-
tions; and in news coverage, from this newspaper right
up to ABCand the NewYork Times.

I'm not sure why this has happened; the media pro-
bably has a lot to do with It. One group I don't think
deserves the credit - or the blame. if you work for the
Detroit News' editorial page - is the politicians. People
like JIm Blanchard and George Bush only cranked up
their environmental rhetoric after they realized there
was a lot of existing pUblicsupport. This is a true grass-
roots movement.

No matter who's responsible. I think it's a positive
trend. It seems to me that it's pretty close to impossible
to pay toomuch attention to the state of the environment.

The whole movement reaches something of a clImax '
in a couple of weeks with the coming of Earth Day 1990.:
Planned for April 22 - the 20-year anniversary of the
first Earth Day - this is supposed to be a culmination of :
all the ecological sentiment in the country. I

Our local area is getting in on the act, with a lIst of :
activities already planned and, it appears, still growing :
Peg Campbell, who works for the M-Care Health:
Centers, is the driving force behind much of the planning. :
but lots ofother people and groups are getting involved. :

We at the paper are joining right in, with some'
special coverage planned for the issue of April 19. I'm '
fascinated by the various activities on the calendar. and:
I'm betting on a very goodturnout. '

The center of it all locally, quite naturally, will be '
Maybury State Park, a little underappreciated gem
nestled along Eight Mile Road. It's going to be a very ,
busy place on April 22.

If you want to volunteer your time. or ifyoujust want
more information. Peg Campbell's phone number is 936-
9538.It's going to take a lot of work to pull it all off, but
the results will be worth the effort.
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Readers Speak

Library foes present their findings
to the Editor:
: Is there really such a thing as a
free lunch? Apparently the pro-
J10nents of the Haller Library tax
seem to think so.

Citizens for a Better Northville
would like to present cost figures for
the project that are more In line with
reality than those being expounded
by the pro-library forces. Pro-library
forces make their first major
mistake by baSing all their cost
analysIs on a house with an SEV of
$60,000. This was an average cost
from 1989. When you consider that
this tax will not hitch In until 1992 and
couple that with rising assessments
in the 15 to 17 percent range, an
average SEV of $100,000 is much
more appropriate.

Only one other assumption needs to
be made to complete our basis for
computation. That is to assume an
average inflation rate of 5 percent.
This is well within levels of the last
few years. It is now easy to deter-
mine the total cost for library ser-
vices over the next 15 years.
Remembering that the total millage
assessment will be 2.35 (current .45
plus the proposed 1.9), an average
household can expect to pay
$5,070.97. That's out of pocket cash,
how much money would have to be
earned before taxes to pay this bill?

Believe it or not, these figures can
be made to look even worse. Suppose
that the members of this "average
household" are frugal, and would
have invested this money in an 8 per-
cent bond rather than sending it off to
the local bureaucrats. This family
would have $7,477.77 sitting in an ac-
count ready to be used for productive
purposes, such as, college, retire-
ment or a personal library .

There are many aspects of this pro-
ject that can be debated. How fast
will the community grow? How effi-
cient will government be at ad-
ministrating? Where will the SEVs
head? The one aspect that cannot be
debated is that the total cost for the
bond, interest and upkeep will be
over $40,000,000 during the next 15
years.

: ' Citizens for a Better Northville
welcomes the opportunity to present
SUbstantiating evidence on our fin-
dings.

Henry David Thoreau once wrote
"If I knew for certain that a man was
coming to my home to do me good,
I'd run for my life." The taxpayers of
Northville would be wise to
remember these words of wisdom
when the pro-library forces start tell-
Ing us about all the so-called free ser-
vices they plan to offer.

Jeff Hampton
Spokesperson

Citizens for a Better Northville

,
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Haller plan
To the Editor:
~ Questions concerning a library for
the Northville communities - where
~ put it, how much to spend, whether
(t, should be paid for by the public or
be "privatized" and paid for by users
;.. are becoming numerous and com-
plicated. Because another communi-
ty organization with a name similar
10 ours has expressed very different
views from ours, we wish to ouUine
lhe views which we think represent
those of most of our membership.

First, the Concerned Residents of
Northville favor a public, not a
private library. A library which
charges admission, or one open only
to the children of subscribers, does
not seem to us to meet the needs of
our community.

Second, we think that this rapidly
grOWing community of two Nor·
thvilles needs a library of roughly
25,000 square feet. How many
meeting rooms or auditoriums are
tacked on is not a central question to
us. We think there needs to be an ac·
tuallibrary that big.

The third question is, of course,
where to put the library. The three
locations suggested are the Haller
property, the Post Office and the
Ford Plant. The Post Office will
move sometime within the next four
years. The Ford Plant mayor may
not be affordable. Whether or not the
Haller property gets the library
depends on voters in the township.

Other things being equal, we feel
that an in·town location with suffi·
cient parking is preferable to the
Haller location. Other things,
however, are not equal. So it
becomes a question of a library now
- if the township voters approve -
or a library in a somewhat better
location three or four years down the
road.

How each of us resolves that ques·
tion will vary. But what is not in ques-
tion is that Concerned Residents of
Northville favors: a) a library; b) a
large library; and c) a public library.

Concerned Residents of Northville
Carol Strauch

Secretary

City responds
To the Editor:

I would like to respond to Jim
Petrie's letter last week and offer an
allernate proposal to accomplish
some shared goals. Jim talked of his
vision for the future. I shall also.

Jim offered the Haller property as
a wonderful natural resource for
future generations. But how? Only if
we preserve other equally important
community resources. Indeed, it is
the township'S duty to preserve its
rural identity, that sense of "open
countryside." Equally, it is the job of
the city to preserve the historic
downtown as the gathering place for
community, commerce and culture,
that "village charm" in which we
take so much pride.
. Both open countryside and village
charm are diminished if the library
is placed outside the business
district. By separating our place of
commerce from our place of culture
we become like so many neighboring
towns which lack the historic
downtown focus with which we have
been blessed. In so doing we en-
courage suburban sprawl, with not
one but two community centers of
focus. We also set up a situation
where the central business district
competes with the remote cultural
center for attention. The community
is far better served if the library ex-
pands within the business district as
an important element of downtown
amenities, as it has for the last 100
years.

There are two other sites, the Ford
Plant and the Post Office, that are
less costly alternatives. In fact, if we

THINKING OF BUYING OR SEllJNG YOUR HOME?

Northville's Residential
EXPERT

• Licensed Builder
• Northville Propeny Owner & Developer
• 27 Year Northville Area Resident
• Real Estate Instructor, Schoolcraft College

CASTELLI · Member WWOCB Multi·Listing Service
Ac;k For Michael G. Orr

347-0257 or 525-7900
"iI)on't ltabt I)ornt tuitI.Jout us"

THINKING ABOUT A NURSING
HOME? THINK AGAIN!

--- ~ - ------_. ~--~------~---------_......~----------~.

are in the mood to spend $6.9million,
here is an alternate proposal worth
considering:

1) Expand the library at the Post
Office site.

2) Purchase the Haller property,
still offering to fulfill the re-
qUirements of the Haller letter of
agreement, but with a new Township
Hall as the focus, not the library.
3) sell the current Township Hall pro-
perty and non-prime Haller land,
paying for the cost of a new township
facility and community recreation
fields.

Three for the price of one. A good
deal. And the township gets a signifi-
cant amount of real estate back on
the property tax roles.

In closing, the Haller property Is
worth getting to preserve open space,
but not at any price. Certainly it is
not worth acquisition as a "free" gift
with strings attached that divide the
community. The library is a pawn in
this deal to get the land, and we lose
far more in the bargain than we gain.
There are better ways to accomplish
our common goals. Preserve our
open space resources? Yes, but let us
also preserve our historic downtown
resource as the community gather·
ing place. Then the lives of future
generations will truly be enriched.

Greg Presley

Comments alarm
To the Editor:

Unfortunately, I was unable to at·
tend the recent city public hearing,
called to discuss the Haller library
proposal. Upon reading an account of
this hearing in the Record, I was
alarmed to see comments attributed
to Betty Griffin.

As a member of the Library Site
Committee, I feel these comments
misrepresent the actions and deci-
sions of the site committee.

The Record quoted Betty Griffin as
saying, "The site committee had
really reached kind of a dead end
when the Haller property came
through, and we thought it was a
dream come true."

This is my best recollection of what
actUally happened: The committee
did recommend that the community
choose between two sites - Cady
Street and the Fish Hatchery. Many
other sites were considered and re-
jected. Sites in the township, similar
to the Haller site, were considered
and rejected. The primary reason
was their distance from downtown.
We were following published site
selection guidelines that said, "since
a library circulates books, the
building must be easily accessible to
pedestrians. The same criteria must
be used in choosing the location of the
library as those used by any prac-
tical, profit-motivated enterprise.
Statistics indicate that almost three
times as many books are borrowed
per capita when a library is located
in an active business section than
when It is in a park. When a library
board considers price alone in deter-
mining a site, or even if it accepts a
gift of a free site in the wrong loca-
tion, it renders the community a
serious disservice."

Some proof of this can be seen in
the current Northville library versus
the Novi Library. The Northville
Library has a much higher per-

capita usage rate than Novl. Even
though the Novi Library is
geographlcaly central to its com-
munity, it Is not near any other
"business."

We ended up with our two recom-
mended sites as the committee was
not unanimous on either. The Fish
Hatchery site was Itself too far out
for some members' comfort and the
Cady site had restricted real estate
alon~ with a "sidestreet"location. So
the committee decided to leave a
final decision to the community. We
talked about the Ford Plant but
didn't seriously consider it because
we didn't know if it would be
available. Before any substantive
discussion of the two recommended
sites, however, it became obvious
that the Ford Plant would in fact be
available. An additional site commit·
tee meeting was called and the com-
mittee was unanimous in support of
the Ford plant. It should be noted
that both Betty Griffin and Dick Hen-
ningsen were site committee
members.

Suddenly, the Haller proposal ap-
peared out of nowhere. There were
no additional meetings of the site
committee, however, and the Haller
site was never considered by the
committee. The committee thus did
not think it "was a dream come true"
as we never even knew it existed. The
Ford Plant was what we considered
"a dream come true," and some
members of the committee, in-
cluding myself, still believe this.

In fact, if the Haller site were put to
a vote by the committee today, I
seriously doubt that It would receive
a majority approval. It should be
noted here that some people have
tried to discredit the Ford site
because of "environmental issues."
Close scrutiny, however, shows that
these questions are actually baseless
and simply a smokescreen to cover
the shift in position to the Haller site.

As a member of the site commit-
tee, I urge residents of the Northville
community to consider the wisdom
quoted earlier in this letter. If we ac·
cept "a gift of a free site in the wrong
location it renders the community a
serious disservice." The best in-
terests of the library and the com·
munity are both served by locating
the library in a prime business
district location.

Mark P. Cryderman
Library Site Committee Member

Great show!
To the Editor:

What a wonderful theatrical ex-
perience we had on Saturday, March
31. My husband and I attended Nor-
thville High School's musical "West
Side Story."

The cast, band and crew did an ex-
cellent job with their performance,
accompaniment, and staging of a
very complicated play.

Our congratulations to everyone
who helped. You did a fantastic job.
Thanks for the enjoyable evening.

Ron and Carolyn Abramovich

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, the Northville City Council will hold a public
hearing on Monday, April 16, 1990, al8:OO p.m., in the Mlnicipal Building, 215 West
Main Street, to consider the repeal of the following ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL THE SIGN ORDINANCE, TITLE 6, CHAPTER 7,
OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE.

The City of Northville on:Iains:
Section 1. litle 6, Chapter 7, Signs, of the Code of Ordinances of the City 01

Nor1hviIle is hereby repealed in its entirety.
Section 2. ThIS ordinance repeal shall become effective ten (10) days after

enactment thereof and after publication thereof.
A printed 00f1'/ of the fun lext of the ordinance is available for inspection by, and

distribution to the public at the office01 the Clerk dunng regular business hours
Inlroduced: 412190
Published: 4ISI9O

(4-5-90 NR)

Cask,lint 3untTal 2lome, Jnc.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services
include Funeral Arrangements. Cremation Service.
Benefit Assistance. Domestic & Foreign Shipping and
Receiving.
Wenow offer Forethought SM funeral plannlng...before the
needarises. call or write us for details.

CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

-'-

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 11.3·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Call
1-800-S0S-RADON

to ge~your R~don
test iriformatlon .
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Here's a place where seniors can enjoy an active life!
At Ihl~ a!>~ISledresldenllal care a!>si~tyou A 24·hour professional
community ~e01ors can lead a staff assures thai you always get
carefree hfe wllhoUI the burden of your medication Rooms are com-
a home or an apanment Here you fortable Laundry and houM:keep-
can be independenl and are free 10 mg are done for you Meals are
enjoy a wcalth of aClivilie~ appcllzmg and there IS no charge
SpeCIalInps' Day outing.o.'lunchl~ for \pcclal diels You'll love it'
OUI' Shoppmg at Ihe mall' You'll
find il all here And you can be a!> We can ma~e your decision

easier. Accept our mVltatlon to
acme a.\ you want 10 he '1~lt u~ for a cup of coffee and
And when you need assistance a lour (;,,'e u\ a call for our
m dally hvmg, people are here to brochure
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The Farmington Hills Inn

.\03S0 w. 1\velve Mile Rd., FannlnRlon Hills, MI48018 (313) 8SI·%40
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THE BURDEN OF BEING OVERWEIGHT
ISN'T SOMETHING YOU HAVE TO

FACE ALONE

If you have a health problem,
where do you turn for help? We
are speCially Trained Doctors
who are offering the MEDIFAST
Weight Control Program.
Medical supervision means you
lose weight qUickly and SAFELY.
Group support and gradual life·
style change will teach you how
to keep the weight off and feel
your best for the rest of your life.
Through the right combination of
physician supervision, supple-
mented fasting, nutritional coun-
selling and BEHAVIOR MODIFI-
CATION your goal weight can be
achieved and maintained!

Don't do it alone.
We're ready to help you succeed

once and for all.

• ;;"1(,..-

~FamilyLtIJ ~l~ysicians

Three Convenient West Side Locations.
CaU Today.

348·8700 522·9050
562·6040

Visit Brickscape Gardens
for your

early gardening needs.

Celebrate the
Easter Season

with a beautiful flowering
Rose Bush, Easter Lily

or Mum Plant.

PERENNIAlS

TOOLS

FERTILIZER

BIRD
FEEDERS

TREES

SHRUBS

SEEDS

BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

1I01lR~ M·I' <)·14.~.lt <).(,
Sun 10·.\

21099 Old Novi Road
Nonhvillc, MI ·iS167

,34S·2500.,,~...
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Colleges make pitch for funding hike
By TIM RICHARD university presidents make theIr

budget presentations with a trustee
andtheir fmanclal officers

And the brief remarks by Dego, a
semor from Farmmgton Hills plann·
109 a career 10 public service, won
compliments from Sederburg, con·
ductmg his seventh and last set of
budget hearmgsbefore retiring from
politics and headmg back to
academIa

Shelton said EMU, known as the
state's oldest teacher of teachers,
had seenenrollment climb nearly 28
percent since the mld·I980s. But
while state appropriations for univer·
sltles rose 59 percent per student,
EMU's per-studentstate aid rose on-
ly 29 percent

The remark amused Sederburg,
who noted that "during the declining
years, Eastern was not a big ad·
vocate of per-student funding. What

goesaround comes around "
Shelton went on: "Eastern

historically has been low-cost," ad-
ding that chances are "now remote"
he can hold next fall's tuition In'
crease to 6.5 percent promised by
other presidents.

He said 60 percent of EMU's 24,000
studentsget some fmanclal aid - $29
million in total. More funds will be
dedicatedto student aid, hesaid.

Gov James Blanchard proposed
all unIversities for a 5 percent m-
crease and EMU for 5.3 percent - to
$62 3 million. currently about $31
million comesfrom tuition and fees

Shelton praised the teaching ex-
cellence fund, proposed by Blan·
chard at $250,000, as "especially
welcllme" at EMU because"we want
to put extra emphaSIS on instruc·
tlon"

Wayne State University PreSident

Township sides with residents

LANSING - A teaching university
and a research university asked a
state Senatepanel for higher status
10 Michigan's budget Both said they
want to keepthe lid on tUItions

"Eastern MichIgan has Increased
Its enrollment faster than any other
10 the state But In appropriatIOns,
we're second from the bottom,"
EMU Student Body PreSIdent
Michael Dego told a Senate ap-
propriatIOnssubcommittee

"I'm hopmg we can move to the
middle level 10 our appropriatIOns,"
Dego told chairperson Wilham
Sederburg, R·East LanSing, during
last week's budget hearing for EMU
andWayneStateUniversity

It was an unusual tactic for
William Shelton, In hiS first year as
EMU preSident Most of the 15

Continuedfrom Page1 The plamtiffs' standing In the communIty was ques-
tioned by Ward's attorneys in January, but Kaufman ruI·
ed In February that their standing was suffIcient to con-
tmuewith the appealprocess,Hillebrand said.

"Once we gained standing, we were guardedly op-
tlmlstlc," she said. "When the facts were laid out, the
hardshIp was not there."

we stand by the <ZBA) or do we do what we thmk ISthe
right thing to do?'

"GIven the criteria uponwhich the ZBA shouldbaseIts
deciSIon,wevoted for what we felt was right"

TownshIpresident SueHIllebrand, one of six plamtlffs
named on the appeal, saId Essad's opmlOn and the
board's actionwere logical decIsions

"The granting of the variance by the ZBA was not war·
ranted," shesaId "We felt confident 10our posllton "

Kaufman will hear the arguments of all involved par-
ties April 11 at 11 a.m. in hiS court in the Wayne County
Building
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DaVId Adamany said "tUition
restraint will be a contmuing priority

. We have made college con·
slderably more affordable"

When he arrived in 1981, Wayne's
tUItion was a close second to the
University of Michigan'S and a bit
aheadof Michigan State's. Today U·
M charges $3,463, MSU $3,259 and
Wayneis a distant third at $2,526.

From 1983·90, Wayne's tuition has
rIsen 28 percent compared to 46 per-
cE.ntat EMU, nearly 47 percent at
Oakland University, 61 percent at the
University of Michigan and 72 per-
cent at MSU.

Adamany and U·M President
James Duderstadt say they want to
hold next fall's increase to 6 or 6.5
percent.

University presidents have been
beating the public drums for 3.5 per-
cent above the rate of inflation for
fIve years. They say they still haven't
made up the losses from the 1979-83
recession

Adamany saId WSU's enrollment
has recovered from a low point of
28,400 In 1985 to 32,500 last fall. But
the average number of credit hours
hasdeclined from 11.3 to 10.2.

The results: greater loads for
registration staff, counselors and the
library, and greater usage of
facilities at night. "Service costs
have been stretched very badly,"
Adamany said.

._----~- ---

alone was open, if drop-off of
general trash is restricted.

The city plans to station two
workers at the recycling center, to
make sure that the site is only be-
Ing used by Northville City
residents and to aid residents in
Unloadingwhat they bring. The at·
tendants would check driver's
licensesof peopleas they drove in-
to the site.

In regard to billing residents for
excessive amounts of trash, an
idea that had previously been
discussed by city council
members, Walters said, "It's a
concept that's discussedin recycl-
109, but we're not at that point at
all yet."

City officials are also putting
the finishing touches on a flyer to
be mailed to all the city's
households

REPEAT BOUTIQUE

Ordinance to requiJ:e
yard waste separation

Continuedfrom Page1

Several residents, including
Peg Campbell, local organizer of
the upcoming Earth Day celebra·
tions, warned that the cutback In
hours at the recycling center
woulddiscouragerecycling.

But Walters said the move is
necessaryto control the costof the
recycling program. Though
recycling materials is not
generally as expensive as dump-
ing them at the landfill, there still
IS a cost involved, he said. "It's
becoming a real cost burden," he
added.

"The problem that the city has
is that you really have to monitor
It in someway," hesaid.

Walters did suggestthat the city
might be able to increase the
hours that the recycling center

Decision delayed

•

said he has also received many caJls
from people asking him to stay on as
Northville City Manager.

"I'm even getting a few calls from
people I hadn't expected, urging me
to stay," he added. __

1eMac!J(iJ2nOn
~ Open For

~'~ EASTER
--,;jj DINNER

,
.1-

SUN APRIL 15 2 pm-7 pm
ForReserv8Uons:~1991

126-130 E. MAIN. NORTHVILLE

Continuedfrom Page1

don't think salary would be a pro-
blem if it came downto that."

Meanwhile, Walters is still con·
sidering the Plymouth position. He

HANDCRAFTERS
Spring

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW

in Downtown Northville

.~ ....'
r I r~

Friday April 6
Saturday April 7

at the
Northville Recreation Center

303 W. Main Northville
1 1/2 blks. West at Center St.

Admission '1.50 no baby strollers please

9 am-9 pm
9 am-5 pm

GENITTIS Hole in the Wall
108 E. MaW Northville 349-0522

'S dt)t)~9.t 1\\-0:". •
't\a~~e

" • EASTER CRAFT CLASS
Sat 9:30 am

810 includes lunch
• EASTER TREES

With 8 ornaments 820

IDINNER THEATRE I
Call For Details

• Serving Lunch
11 am-2 pm

~ ?tJ f~fL/~'~L !([ll' (,
It, . :,. \v,~,
~_' . ~'" Main 51 . near Ihe

- - clock In Norlhvtlle
'1 I r<t/..tJ1, I

~J.I~_....~:
'J' ,

Restaurant
349-2900

$100. Specia '<

1'ort'J'f.e Montli. of

.9LpriC

14K Gold SIgnet Rlr>g

101E, Main Northville

349-6940

"pt:.o iaditio~
6y 6artfey & 60yd

30% off>
Silk Flowers, Silk Arrangements,

and even special silk orders in
your container

IV SEASONS
FLOWERS & GIFTS

149 E. Main
349-0671

iSpring
! Sale

11urs., FrL & Sat. Only

For The Child's Heart
For The Collector's Eye
Michigan's Largest Selection of Dolls

plus Doll Carriages, Antique
Reproductions, Collectible Bears,

Children's Furniture and more

GOLD SALE "_OwoedWo~",-,,' __ "

30.50% off Qualffy Clothing at Moderate Prices

3 days Thurs.,Fri., Sat. Only EASTER FASHIONS IN STOCK

~'ewe1e.'~ Turn last years Spring Suits
_(;AT. '.Ie ~ into this years cash
C/ ~orth.vi1le 201 E. Main L-13--C--~---_---I

at Hutton, Northville 5 E. ady Northville
Coming Soon-Remounts While You Wait 348-6417 v 349-1146 lues-Sat 11-5

and visit our newest place
Crawford's Bakery Connection

located directly behind the restaurant
144 Mary Alexander Ct.

349-3126

PERRINS
SPORT GIFTS - T-SHIRTS

113 W Main 348-8260
11/7 Bik W 01 C~nler 51 J

I)I~'Y Illll..I..!!!
Get Ready For The New Season with Shirts,

Mugs, Buttons, Hats, Keychalns & More
Plus Pistons, WIngs, Lions, U of M, MSU

{

furniture
home decor

gifts
Mon·Sat 10-5
Fri. tilS

111 N. Center
349·0199

2 2 S =.~ =
___ M __
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GREBN SUEBT
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A Fortune 500 Company, Kone Cranes of Novi

Chick Day - May 7th
....\ Orders taken until

I April 17th on the
following:

• Layers • Broilers
• Fancy Chickens
• Goslings. Ducklings
• Turkey Poults Calling all Early Birds

1990 Full Size Garden
Tractor with 16 hp
Onan Performer 2 Cylinder
engine with 48" mower
No belts, pUlleys or shafts In drIve line
Retail $4985

Sale

83385
• 16 hp &an Performer

2 cylinder En91ne
• New electrically

engaged PTO
• Automatic hydraulic

drive
• Hydraulic 11ft
• Cast fron front axle with

bearings
• Heavy duty double channel

welded frame

Photoby CHRIS BOYD

Ingersoll
'HE

tii!:j
Garden
Tractors

Model 3016
Replaces 226

• Hour meter
• Lights and electric start
• Cast iron rear axle
• HI & Low Range
·23 x 10.5x 12 tire size
• Approximate weight 875

Bigger than a Garden Tractor Model 4016
with Onan Perfonner Engine with 48" mower
with big 32" Sale 83795
tall tires Retail "5847

llIt\11 0
I\MlIlU\ I ,,~

'0' Down
Anancln9 Avallabla
to quaUliod buyera

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

Hours: Mon-Frl 9-6 (313) 437-1444Thurs t118; sat 9-3

Blgges'
Ingersoll

Case dealer
In

North
America

All other Tractors
on sale at like
savingKall for

prices

Full line
Parts and
Service

for
18 years

We have Araucanas
The 'Easter Egg ChIcken' that lays green eggs

·Please stop in and order chicks now

Grand River EqUine Feeds
5t680 Grind RIv.r .WIx,. (iti) i48-8ito

H'lrs: M-F St. t, 5,.' Sit. St. t, 2 •

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Servmg the North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

We speCialize In

hIgh quality installatIOn

- :: of replacement windows
and patio doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

1000's
of Yards
in Stock
No Presales

All
USED CARPET

$25~q'Yd.
The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 Milford Road, Milford

Just off 1·96 exit 155 (Milford Rd ) • Only 15 minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall

(313) 437-8146 or (313) 357·2626
Rogular Store Houra: Man-Sat Oam-7pm; Clo.ed Sundaya ~-

==FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FUSIOn_Idad comers on the sashes?
2 Urethane foam ftlled frames. Rt3?
3 LlIe"me transferable warranty bectcad by a

bIll"'" dollar eo<po<at""'?
4 Double sealed glass WIth thermO braka?
5 res' resuha 'hat show 0 00 aor onl.hrat""'?
6 FustOn welded matn frames on sliders and

casemants?

311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!.. .: . :. .. ..

-

Fortune 500
shows Novi
as new home

By PATRICK KEATING pany since 1973. He has worked 10
Sweden and Norway before comlOg
to the United States 10 1988.

According to Lovgren. Konp.Corp
origmated in Finland 10 1910 and to-
day there are operatIOns m 53 coun-
tries world wide There are 19.500
employees and 10 1989 the total
revenue was $1 75 billion

The products are divided into
elevators. material handling eqUip-
ment, maritime equipment and 10-
struments

"We have established a platform
for future growth ... in services.
That platform is here in Novi We are
concentrating our business develop-
ment and training of our sales per-
sonnel in North America in this loca-
tion."

Rolf Lovgren is vice presIdent for
business development and training
for Kone Cranes, a division of the
Scandinavian based Kone Corpora-
tIon here in Novi. Lovgren, a citizen
of Sweden. has been with the com- Continued on 3

Treated
Lumber

Has
Arrived

Think
Decks

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

NewHudson 437·1423

Join Us For Our

Breakfast Specials
t~O~ $1.49 to $2.49

Hours: Mon-Frl 7 am-9 pm; Sat 8 am-9 pm, Closed Sun.
Also open for Lunch & Dinner • Daily Specials I
We're easy to find-right off 1-96,

exit 155 (Milford Rd.) .:<
Centrally located between Brighton & ;~r~

Novi, Milford & South Lyon! ....,~
"1\..T A R : (I ~~~O,1."A- - OS.l!1 '..~! ;~~~- ~~'. i:\l.. " , .

11:tI/;1/1 ~,.~..,~ AI1" ..'ru;;ll1 tr~ - ", .If' ....,;:l". ,I

-lt~STAURl\.~~

56808 Grand River L~
New Hudson __ ' /"A ~ 'f.~

4 houscs cast of Milford Rd ~ ..\ \ ..;' j~\f-<;~L~~
011 thc 110rUl Side ~-...y._.'~' \ '.»'/

(313) 437-8788 V ~~_~ -';o'~'". :~~~~
,'., . " '.2; "I.~

, .

• CUSTOM CIDAR FENCE • DOG KENNELS-PORTABLE

~

chlgan White) • FARM FENCING
estern Red) • CUSTOM GATES • MADE

• PUT RAIl. TO ORDER
• STOCKADE FENCE • ELECTRIC GATE
-awN UNK OPERATORS
• COLOR SYSTEMS • TENNIS COURTS
• ORNAMENTAL • SNOW FENCE

ALUMINUM • BACKSTOPS

Do It Yourself or Installed
On Site Estimates

1·800462-0101
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"Kiddie Tax" can take a big bite
I Money Management I

Business Briefs
Widely discussed, but frequently

mIsunderstood, the kiddie tax ISCon·
gress' way of closing a tax·law
loophole that allowed parents to pay
less tax by shifting inCOme to their
chIldren Essentially, the kiddie tax
discourages income-shirting by tax·
109 the unearned Income of children
at their parents' higher rate, ex·
plainS the Michigan Association of
CPAs The result? Millions of
children must now file tax returns
and pay taxes at rates as high as 33
percent

favorably. That means a child under
14 can have more than $10,000 In·
vested in an account earning nine
percent before the unearned income
would begin being taxed at the
parents' rate.

For children under 14, instead of In·
vesting in assets that generate tax·
able income each year, consider in·
vestments that are either tax·free or
defer taxable income until the child
reaches age 14, when it will be taxed
at the child's lower rate.

One of the simplest ways to do this
IS to buy United States Series EE
Savings Bonds in your child's name.
Federal taxes on the interest earned
will generally not be due until the
bonds mature or are redeemed. In
addition, interest on U.S. Series EE
SaVings Bonds purchased after 1989
will generally be tax·free as long as
the bonds are redeemed to finance
the qualified education expenses of
the taxpayer, the taxpayer's children
or a dependent spouse. (Note that
qualified expenses include tuition
and other required fees, but not room
and board costs.) To take advantage
of this new tax break, you must be at
least age 24 when you purchase the
bonds and you have to be either the
sole owner of the bonds or own jointly
with your spouse.

One last point: The break is phased
out for jOint filers with an adjusted
gross income (AGll of $60,000 to
$90,000and for single ftlers with AGI
of $40,000to $55,000.

High quality, zero-coupon
municipal bonds are also a smart in-
vestment for a college savings plan.
Like all zeros. you buy zero-coupon
mUOlcipal bonds at a price
significantly below the value and
receive the full face amount when the
bond matures. The gain will be ex-
empt form federal taxes.

For further information on how the
kiddie tax works. you may want to
consult your personal tax advisor.

eJ.
il -' J'. )'T--- own taxable Income - making it

poSSible to bump some of your child's
Income into a tax bracket higher than
yours.

These rules do not affect children
14 and older. All of their Income con-
tinues to be taxed at their own rates.

qUIred to supply the Social security
numbers of all dependents who are at
least two years old To apply for a
Social security number, you must
complete form SSA-5 available from
your local Social security office.
Failure to supply a Social security
number may result in a fine.

HOW YOUR CHILD'S AGE
AFFECTS TAX RATESTHOMAS G. REITER LAWRENCE SIMPKIN

The new law actually has two sets
of rules - one set for children under
14 and another for children 14 and
older

For a child under 14.the first $1,000
a year 10 unearned income is taxed at
hIS or her own rate. <Unearned in·
come refers to such investment In-
come as diVidends, interest, capital
gams and rents ) It works like this. A
child can apply 5500of his or her stan-
dard deductton to offset the first $500
of unearned income, making this
amount tax-free The next $500 in
unearned income is taxed at the
chlld's rate. All unearned income
above $1,000 is taxed at the parents'
highest marginal tax bracket. These
fIgures may be adjusted for inflation
somettme in 1990.

Suppose. for example, your 10-
year-Qld daUghter's only income is
$1.400 in mvestment income. She ap-
plies her $500 standard deduction to
reduce her taxable investment in-
Come to $900. of which $500 would be
taxed at your daughter's rate and
$400at your highest rate.

Unfortunately, in certain cir-
cumstances, your child may end up
paymg taxes at a rate even higher
than your own. To compute your
child's tax. you have to add all your
children's unearned Income to your

EARNED INCOME STILL TAXED
AT CHILD'S RATETHOMAS GUY REITER has been named senior automotive

specIalist for Exxon Chemical Company's Automotive and
TransportatIOn Industry Sector. Polymers Groups in Farmmgton
Hills. ATIS Director Frank Brzenk announced recently

ReIter comes to Exxon Chemical Company from W.R. Grace &
Co . where he served as USA sales manager Prior to that. Relt~r
was employed as sales manager for Chemcentral in DetrOIt

A nattve of South Bend. Ind, Reiter is a graduate of IndIana
Umverslty 10 Bloommgton He has also taken courses III sales
management at the CllIverslty of Michigan

Reiter IS a member of the Society of Automotive Engmeers and the
DetrOit Pamt and Coatings Association He and hiS family currently
ltve In Novi

At Exxon ChemIcal Company's Farmington Hills offICe. Reiter
Joms a staff that supplies materials derived from petrochemicals to
automotive OEMs and theIr suppliers

Polymer products marketed by Exxon Chemical mclude Excorene
polypropylene and polyethytlenes. Mytex engineered polypropyl~ne
and TAFFE:"l(TM) structural thermoplastiC composites for a Wide
varletv of automotive plastiC components. mcludmg Instrument
panels. bumpers battery cases and trays. fuel tanks, mterior and
exterior trim. seating, nOIse msulatlng panels, support beams, load
floors. knee bolsters. fan shrouds and door structures

Other polymer materials supplted include Exxon Butyl and
Halobutyl rubbers for dynamiC damping and air holding applica·
tions. TrefslIJ( T;\l, (TPE) thermoplastic elastomer and Vistalon
ethylene-propylene rubber for auto body sealing, hose. and many
mechamcal parts

Escorez resins are engineered for adheSive applications, while Ex-
xelor modifiers proVide compahbllty and toughening characteristics
for engineering thermoplastiC alloys and blends.

LA WRENCE SIMPKIN a Novi resident and Detroit Edison
engineer. recent!) helped students at Martin Luther King High
School expand their knowledge of the importance of math and
sCience educatIOn Simpkin VIsited classrooms Feb. 20 as part of Na·
tlOnal Engineers Week

DetrOit EdIson engineers are participating in a nationwide "teach-
In" which mcludes sharing personal experiences and observations
as well as a VIdeotape and classroom materials. At Martin Luther
King High School. Simpkin spent about 45 minutes with students
beginning at 8 a m

The teach-In IS deSigned to promote engineering education during
!'iatlOnaJ Engineers Week, Feb. 18-24. Called Discover"E", the pro-
gram has been endorsed by the National Science Supervisors
ASSOCIatIOnand the School SCience and Mathematics Association.

Through Dlscover"E". some 5,000 engineers nationwide hope to
encourage students to consider engineering careers especially to
meet antICipated demand from American industry.

WHO FILES THE RETURN?

Income from a job is always taxed
at the child's rate, regardless of the
child's age. For 1989, the standard
deduction generally offsets the first
$3,100a working child earns.

You can make this tax provision
payoff if you have a family-run
business. By employing your
children for legitimate purposes, you
can earn two tax advantages. First,
wages paid to yor children arc taxed
at their own bracket. Second, you or
the family company can deduct the
children's wages as a business ex·
pense. Just make sure that your
children actually earn their wages.

The 1986tax reform act mandated
that any child subject to the kiddie
tax had to file his or her own tax
return. But this rule has now been
amended to allow certain parents to
include the child's income on their
own return. To be eligible, your
child's gross income must be more
than $500 and less than $5,000, and
must not include any earned income.
In other words, the income must be
derived solely from interest or
diVidends. CPAs also point out that
your child must not be subject to
backup withholding and must not
have filed an estimated tax return or
applied a 1988 tax refund to 1989
estimated taxes.DEPENDENT CHILDREN LOSE

PERSONALEXE~ONS

Prior to tax reform, parents could
claim an exemption for a child on
their tax return and the child could
claim an exemption as well. This tax
advantage is now extinct. If a child
can be taken as a dependent on a
parent's return. the child cannot take
an exemption on his or her own
return.

Incidentally, to claim dependency
exemptions. parents are now re-

LEARNING TO LIVE WITH THE
KIDDIE TAX

Despite the new rules, you can still
find ways to save money for your
children's future and mmimlze your
tax liability at the same time. Shif·
tmg income to your children. for in-
stance, can have advantages, even
today. Remember - the first $1.000
of unearned Income is still treated

Local Chambers will present Expo-275
The Llvoma Chamber of Com-

merce IS pleased to announce its
fourth business trade show. "Expo
275 - Your West Suburban Product
and Services Exposition." Produced
by the Livonia Chamber of Com-
merce. the show will be held in
cooperation with the Belleville, Can-
ton. Garden City. Northville, Novi.
Plymouth, Redford. Wayne and
Westland Chambers of Commerce.

The show will be held on May 15, 16,
17 at Roma Hall In Llvoma. 'l:l777
Schoolcraft Road (1-96 & Mid-

d'oeuvres and food specialties of over
20 restaurant and caterers from the
west suburban area will kick off the
show activIties on Tuesday night
from 6-9 p.m. Tickets for the recep-
tion are $15/tlcket ($10 per ticket for
purchase of 20 tickets or more). This
price includes all the food you can eat
and an open bar.

Show hours on Wednesday, May 16.
will be from noon - 8 pm .. and Thurs-

diebeill. Over 120 exhibitors will be
displaying their products and/or sere
vices. Exhibitors in the show repre-
sent a wide range of business types
including utility companies. banks,
Insurance agencies, medical services
and health care agencies, large
manufacturers, educational institu-
tions. and retall sales businesses.

A cocktail reception featuring hor

day. May 17, from noon· 8 p.m. Ad-
mission is free for these two days.

Tickets for the opening night
co~ktail reception and for general ad-
mIttance are now available at the
participating Chambers of Com'
merce.

For more information regarding
Expo 275. call the Livonia Chamber
at 427-2122.

The Hom~of ,
Cheap p'lces.FIRST TIME

BUYERS SALE
establish Your Credit

BRAND NEW
FORD MOTOR CREDIT

1ST TIME BUYERS PLAN
IF YOU HAVE NOT FINANCED A NEW CAR BEFORE
IF YOU HAVE A VALID DRIVERS LICENSE
IF YOU HAVE PROOF OF INSURANCE
IF YOU HAVE NO DEROGATORY CREDIT AND YOU
HAVE BEEN ON THE JOB FOR 1 YEAR

WE CAN GET YOUR NEW CAR FINANCED FOR YOU
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Kone Cranes of Novi has
has a worldwide reputation
Continued from 1

There are six production umts and
27 service branches In the U Sand
Canada

"We have 27 branches m North
Amenca, Lovgren said "The baSIC
cntena for buildmg those is a two
hour delivery time by car We are
vlsitmg the customers plants. they
are nottakmg the cranes here ..

The Novi office opened a year ago
and consists of busmess develop-
ment. modermzatlon group (which
takes care of heaVier upgrades m
engineering) and a branch office con-
slstmg of branch manager. two sales
persons. supervisor and 50 techm-
cians

The office also carnes spare parts.
as the handling of spare parts IS cen-
tralized throughout the U S

Two thirds of Kone Corporation's
total volume ISelevators, one thIrd IS

cranes Of 300.000 elevators world
Wide. 65.000 are Kone's

"Kone Corporation is number
three worldwIde m the elevator
busmess In the crane business. Kone
is one of the two biggest in the world,
competmg with Demag in Ger-
many," Lovgren saId

Kone chose Novi not only because
of ItS proxImIty to DetrOIt, but also
becaust> m a 300 mile radius is the
biggest concentration of cranes in the
world

"One of the reasons we are here m
the DetrOit area IS the very big con-
centration of excellent universities

We are trymg to work together
With the umversitles on product
development and we are trying to
fmd co-op students and employ pe0-
ple through the umversltIes."

Lovgren added that good homes
and schools were also a factor in
choosmg Novl.

The U.S economy Will recover m the first half of thiS
year from the late-I989 slowdown brought on by the
Federal Reserve Board's tight money poliCies, Umversi-
ty of MIchigan economIsts predict in an update of their
annual forecast

The real gross natIOnal product is expected to grow at
an annual rate of 2 2 percent m the first quarter of 1990
and 3.5 percent m the second quarter. up from the 0.9 per-
cent annual rate measured in the last quarter of 1989

"Thereafter we expect the economy to be headmg
toward a more normal and sustamable growth track."
accordmg to the U-M economists. "To summarize, the
Fed appears to have achieved the much-heralded soft
landmg and the economy IS still expandmg after seven
years of economic growth."

Sectors expected to lead growth mclude renewed
strength in exports. mcreased mvestments by producers.
a turnaround m home building, and moderate recovery m
the demand for cars and light trucks. Unemployment is
expected to remain relatively stable at around 5 3 per-
cent over the next year, and "inflation is not expected to
show signs of senous acceleration dlJring the next two
years."

The current forecast ISan update of the annual forecast

Lovgren mentioned how economic
factors following World War II caus-
ed many Scandinavian countrIes to
consolidate their resources. "We are
going very fast from a society where
we were throwing away thmgs and
buymg new ones to keeping thmgs as
long as possible."

The average lifetime of a crane IS
between 30-50 years. The lifting
capacity ranges from 250 Ibs. to 1600
tons The equipment, both hardware
and software, will be upgraded as
needed. Kone will upgrade any ex-
Istmg equipment. whether or not they
built it.

"We are emphaSIzing very much
.. that we are not only seiling

cranes. we are taking care of them
for their entire lifetime," Lovgren
explained

"You can no longer just be a sup-
plier of equIpment," he added. "We
have to follow the products The

presented m November. It was prepared by U-M Prof.
Saul H. Hymans and Joan P. Crary and Janet C Wolfe.
researchers in the U-M Department of Economics. The
forecast is based on the Michigan Quarterly Econometric
Model of the U.S. Economy, compiled by the U-M's
Research Semmar m Quantitative Economics. Hymans
tWIce has won the Silbert Award, created by the Sterling
NatIOnal Bank & Trust Co. to recogmze the nation's most
accurate economic forecaster.

The federal budget deficit is expected to shrink from
$153.3 billion in fIscal 1990 to $123.5 billion m flcal 1991.
"as changing world conditions make it easier to hold the
line on federal defense spending." according to Hymans.
Crary and Wolfe.

The foreign trade defIcit, which has declmed sharply
from Its 1987high of more than $150 billion to just under
$100 billIon in 1989. "is forecast to detenorate a bit over
the coming year," a result of recent mstability m the
value of the dollar. The U-M economIsts say that the
foreign trade deficit WIll begin to decline agam by mId-
1991, after topping out at an annual rate of about $118
bIllion in the spring of 1990.

"We'll be especially vulnerable to potential instability
m the foreign exchange markets durmg thiS year-long

In Ground Pools and Pool
Packages Available Now.

Spas On Display.
Financing Now

Available
Compere tho
REAL VALUE
010 auallty
PleUlo Bro ..
Pool Bolore

You Buy
Eleowhere!

PIETIIA Bros. POOLS
HOWELL 3rl

2549 E Grand River FARMINGTON
517i548-3782 r= 30735 Grand River
Open 60aya 313/478-4978

Order your new pool
nowatGREAT

SAVINGS!!!
Get ready for your best

summer yet!

GREAT SAVINGS
NOW ON 1990

MODELS IN
STOCK

m North AmerIca Lovgren belIeves
Kone's technology fits very well m
the USA today and estimates that
wlthm five years at least 30 percent
of sales Will be from North Amenca

An additional four percent of Kone
sales are m eEastern block coun-
tnes Kone was the first crane com-
pany m Hungary

Regardmg Kone's slow VISibilIty.
• Lovgren explamed there are future

plans to make hiS company a
household name "We art> gomg to
emphaSIze that Kone Cranes IS equal
With reliabilIty we are also trymg
to start profiling ourselves more" A
recent mternational semmar was
opened by Novi Mayor Pro Tem Ed-
ward R Lemmger and was attended
by Scandmavlan diplomats

Although the headquarters are m
Europe. Lovgren pomts out that the
equipment IS not shipped from there
"We are emphaslzmg that we are not
makmg and producmg cranes m
Europe and transportmg them here
We are bUlldmg them m the USA
That's why we have ordered another
five production umts ..

Additionally. Kone Corp IS m-
creasmg world WIde operatIOns
Recently plants have been establish-
ed In Venezuela and MeXICO

Thursday. AptI 5. 199()-SOUTH LYON HrMl.D-MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-3-B

'We have established a platform for future
growth ... in services. That platform is
here in Novi. We are concentrating our
business development and training 01' our
sales personnel in North America in this
location. '

Rolf Lov~ren
V.P .. Kone Crane!>

structure IS gomg from selling pro-
ducts to seIling systems And those
systems mclude both hardware and
software in the sense of takmg care
of the eqUipment We are traimng
customers m how to use their cranes
and how to mamtam their cranes."

Lovgren IS chaIrman of an mterna-
tlOnal committee dealing with the
use. mamtenance and service of
cranes known as the International
Standard OrgamzatlOn

Although Kone IS a Fortune 500
company. has a bIg volume in the
USA and has grown very fast. It IS

still not that well known In North
America Lovgren believes the
reason for that IS that Kone has em·
phaslzed learnmg Its lessons m their
backyard" you have to be bIg
enough to really penetrate the hugest
market In the world." he said. "The
potential m North America ISthe big-
gest m the world."

Accordmg to sales by market. 72
percent are commg from western
Europe and 15 percent from North
America Kone started In North
America five years ago. so the
fastest growth worldWide for Kone IS

period," according to Hymans, Crary and Wolfe. "But
we're going to have to live with such risks until we get our
major imbalances straightened around."

The dollar will declIne relative to foreign currencies at
a rate averagmg 3 25 percent per year through the end of
1991. according to the forecast. resultmg in a growmg
pnce advantage for American exports

Manufacturmg capacity WIll grow at an average rate of
2 75 percent over the next two years, as producers' tn-
vestments m durable goods mcrease by 3 percent durmg
1990and by Just under 4 percent durmg 1991accordmg to
the forecast.

Automotive production IS expected to surge by 16 per-
cent between the sprmg of 1990 to the spring of 1991,
reflecting mcreasing demand. Sales of cars and lIght
truck:. are expected to recover from the fourth-quarter
1989 sales rate of 13 million units per year to tally 145
millIon umts in 1990and 149 mIllIon umts in 1991 Sales of
cars will reach 10.1 millIon units m 1991, compared with
9.9 million units in 1989and m 1990 Light truck sales Will
rise to 4 8 million umts in 1991,up from 4 6 millIon units m
1989and 1990.

Unemployment IS forecast to remam flat at5 3 percent
through the sprmg of 1991before drlftmg up to more than

~

MINER'S
:.L BARBER SHOP

& HAIRSTYLING
HAIR curs FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

56875 Grand River • New Hudson, Michigan 48165
Tim & Dennis Miner 486 3270

Tues, Wed, Fri 8-6' Thun 9-8' Sat 8-2 -
(closed Mondav) • Senior Citizen Discount

Bring In this
ad for One

MonthsFREE
RENT

with this ad
excludes 10'x30'Check Our Prices

Before You Rent!

5 5 percent by the end of 1991
Consumer price mflaction, which averaged 4 2 percent

durmg 1989.WIll accelerate slightly to an average rate of
4 ~ percent from the end of 1989to the end of 1990and then
Will register a steady 4.7 percent rate throughout 1991,ac.
cordmg to the forecast Growth m real dIsposable mcome
Will slow from 4.1 percent in 1989to 29 percent m 1990and
the 2 1percent in 1991.

Interest rates WIll remam approximately steady over
the next two years, the U-M economists predict The 3-
month Treasury bill rate is forecast at 7 8 percent m 1990
"then drifts up to 7.9 percent by late 1991.when we hav~
assumed that the FEd will begm to ease monetary polIcy
m reactIOn to the slOWing of economic growth and the up-
ward dnft of the umemployment rate," accordmg to
Hymans, Crary and Wolfe.

Interest rates for conventional mortgages are expected
to reach 10 25 percent at the end of 1990and remain at or
above that level thorugh 1991. up from 9 8 percent m the
last quarter of 1989 Home building activity IS forecast to
mcrease by 6.5 percent durmg 1990 and by 3 percent m
1991 "as activity m the housmg market begms to flatten
out m reactIOn to high mortgage mterest rates." the U-M
economists say

)~~ BOAT SLIPS
Woodland Lake Marina-Brighton

-ALL SPORTS LAKE-
Som9 Cholc9 Slips SUII Available

CALL 229-3112 or 34.9-3019

~
~/J' BODY SHOP FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS
4:c ~- ·Insuranl~e w~ • Car Rental

U.!;..- ~.~ • Shuttle Serv'ce Available
~ ~ -'-_ .Complete PaInt Jobs__ JJI'Y;; ·Auto Detailing- - 7:;:;'~. ·Wlnd Shields

2675N Mllford-~-_ ·Ground Effects
MIlford. MI48042 ~ 684 1025 ·Custom Striping
Ic1CrC5S 'rom C 3rk. ;0\5 Sl31lCMl ..

~fR~LY POOL SALE!
14' X 28' In-Ground

Pool
Standard Features

• 14 x 28 Swim Area
• 1 Stainless Steel Ladder
• Oed< Support Bracing
• Concrete Patio
• Stainless Steel Fi~er
• Pump
• Main Drain
• Skimmer
• 2 Inlets
• Pool Base Hard Aoor (not sand)
• SafelY Rope and Floats
• Plumbing
• Maintenanoe EqUipment
• Chemicals For Pool
• Excavation
• Lab<v To Install
• Electncal Winng

Economic news picks up for 1990 according to U-M experts

SPAS ON DISPLAY • Rotating Maseage Jets
• Fixed Jilts
• Turbo-Boost Jet System
• UnderNaler I,Jght
• Door Safely SWttch
• Heat·Keeper Insulating Cabtnet
• Malndraln
• Thompson'S Weather Seal Cabinet
• Deluxe Spa Side Conltols
• Toplo8dlng Folter
• Auto Chemlml Feeder
• Cedar Skirt
• FI~lIt1ngnm. Clodl
• Heater TIme Clock
• 2 Speed Blower

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Fore~tService, U.S.D.A. tal
Use your head.

smart people recycle aluminum,
______ paperandglass.

SpringSpecia.-- .......
U-Store Mini Storage of South Lyon

Low!)st rates Around! ... ---- ...• OffIce enslte
• Insurance
Available

• Locks Provided
• Security
Lighting

• Fencecf
• Access 7 Days
A Week

• Monthly Rentals
• Outside Storage
• Paved
• Snow Removal
271 Lottie Street, South Lyon

located off Pont.oc T,od by the Iloohood Trocks 437·1600
-8 Convenient Locations Serving You!-

t'AVlSON - (JH()SfI:) - BRIGHTON- HOWEll- HOl1 Y - SAUNE - JACKSON

Mark
•• Your

~ ~ calendar!
1\U1tI==a

The Annual
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HOME SHOW
Fri., Sat., Sun. - April 20, 21 & 22

Howell High School Field House
1200 West Grand River

(1 mile west of Downtown Howell)
Friday 5pm-1Opm. saturday 10am.-l0pm

Sunday llam - 4pm
OVER 100 EXHIBITORS

Latest in Home Improvements &: Decor
Special Features:
'Make It And Take It"
Saturda!l & Swtday
Sign up Jor a class. take home your work of art

Art Show
Saturday & Sunday
WIth some of the area's finest arttst
'Taste of Livingston County"
Saturday 12·4
Scrumpt10us samples from area restaurants

Sponsored by the
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce

._~(517) 546-3920
ADMISSION: FrIday '1.00. Saturday & Sunday ·2.00

Includes Art Show KIDS FREE

THIS IS A QUAUIY POOL WI1H
QUAUIY WORKMANSHIPI

Wrlnld.. FreeLiner Guaranteed

$9850°0
InclUding Taxes

Vinyl Lined &: Gunite Pools

""",J., .....
9901 E. Grand River

Brighton, MI.
Across from the New VG's

(313) 229-8552 ",-
Hours: M-F 10-6 o.Al"'~\~-'

Sat 9-2 <8
....... ;The Quality Goes In Before You

_ ....... -- •• 0
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.74 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133
@.27 additional word) 348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

685-8705•• 24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:
313 437-9460Monday: Tuesday-Friday:

8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent

239 Apartments 064Accepllng Bids 186 Antique Cars
240 Buildings/Hails 078Antiques 101 Autos Over $1.000

Condominiums/Auctions 102 Autos Under $1.000 241
069Building Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses
065225 DuplexesChristmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted

Foster Care 068Electronics 113 Boats/EquIp 210
061Farm Equipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses
076Farm Products 111 & Equip 215 Indust /Comm
062FirewOOd/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses
084Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land

Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
074Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 2Je to Share

Mobile Homes 070Care & Equip. 109 Snowmobiles 205
Mobile Home Sites 072Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230

221 Office Space 080Miscellaneous Wanted 108 TrUCk Parts/Service
067235 RoomsMusical Instruments 106 Vans

Storage Space 088Office Supplies 117 For Sale Vacation Rentals 082Sporting GOOds 110
Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039

U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023
011Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo

Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 Car Pools 012

Employment Indusl.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business / ProfeSSional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-Care. Babysltllng 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020thru 089Income Tax Service 190 Animals are listed inMedical 162
Nursing Homes 163 Anllr.al Services 155

Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/Equip. 152
f tuatlons Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

Pontiac•

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•
,

•
• iIIJLansmg Jr .,

Area Covered .. __ -::;;jjj.....,.~~__ .L.-:-- __ L ...
Green Sheet East. ('"': I t'
Green Sheel Wesl .... • DetrOit'

-3 Shoppers rl An~ Arbor
I I __

Absolutely Free
All nems oNered In thIs' Absolutely
Free' column must be exactly Ihal.
free to those responding ThIS
newspaper makes no charge for
these IIstlngs. but restncts use to
residential Shger-LlVlngston Pub
Iicattons accepts no responslbllny
for adoons between IndIVIduals
regardong 'Absolutely Free· ads
(Non-commerclal Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCing your
'Absolutely Free" ad not later than
330 pm Friday lor next week put>-
Iicatoon

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers is subject to the condi·
tlons stated in the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertiSing department.
Sliger/Llvlngslon Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the rlg!!t not to accept an adver.
hser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceplance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered. no

limitation. or discnmlnation." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertiSing for real estate which is
In vlolallon of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal hOUSing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72.8:45 am.)

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for correction before the se-
cond Insertion. Not responsible for omiSSions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject 10 the Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which makes it Illegal to advertise "any preference.

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, liVingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

10 x 10 GOLD carpel.
(313)229-4l98.
1 re~. 1 freezer. 2 sbYes.
Need repalf. parts.
(313)~1.
2Y, TON air conditioner.
(313)887-1626.
2 FEIoW..ECats Good mousers.
To good home. (517)546-3954.
2 SIAMESE cats. Males.
neulered. daclawed.
(313)348-7841be'-1 6-8 pm.
4-46"x fJ1' a1unumm wndows.
Single pane. slJderslscreens.
(313)231'9503.
5 DOZEN canrmg JllIS. Inle.
(313)344-1464
ADORABLE shepherd mixed
pups Perlecl Iatm or faIntly
companion. (517}468-3368.
AGED garden 1ll8nII8. We WI.
help foad Milford area.
(313)685-3834.
AIR GOllIilllner. IaIge wmdow
Iype (313)344-4455.
AlNOND refngerator. Zenith
CXlnsOle am.1m sterao. Both good
lXlIldlbln (313)229-8139.
BEAGLE. Lab mix male. 9
months. Very friendly.
(517)548-5190
BEAUTIFUL Calico cat.
neuIered. good mouser. perlect
barn eat (313)632-5171.
BlACK 5yrs shortheJlIId femaJe
ea~ nuet6'8d. declawed I..ovrog
(313)227·1327.
BOXER mix. lemale. sweet
nature. good home.
(313)227-6790. (313)632-6248.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• Before you place
your garage sale ad,
be sure to verify that
your date and day of
the week are the same.
Always put a starting
time to help eliminate
early birds.

L

Broken sdo blocIIs also sb. FULL sIZe bed. hoIywood InrneII ThInk you St .bIG lor grll'1bng WE would ike m express 0lI'
305 5 B e c k • Howell. and woo d 1990 -an two V«'J speaal vn;hes for my thanks m all 1he people will
(517)546-41n headboard. (517)546-4120. II YO'll"- larniy. J B. helped dunng our mother's

Expo dness The S1aff of St JosephCAN'T keep your pet? Anmal GERMAN Shepherd. Geurd dog TOO MANY JOBS. Marty Hospttal Ann Woex. Dr
Protection Bureau. P"t place- only. 2 years (not lor family) NOT ENOUGH NANNlESii Kim Kinsley end Dr. Carolyn
men! Il5SIStanell. (313)231·1037. =(5:::17)548-49=:o:-::73.~_-=__ Nelson and Staff. all the
CHEST of d_. sola bed. GOLDEN Re1n9Yer. 2'h years. WE VISITCD AND ENJOYED Ouaity lrlllnrlQ lor n-home chid McPherson ~e cese Staff.
porlable dishwasher. greal <isposltIon. grealWlth Iods. _ care _. DELTA COLLEGE Blrghm American legIOn and
(313)227-2398. (313)231·2270 --- NANNY PROGRAM. Classes AuXiliary. Eldon and Barbara
CHIIlWfJA m good home. Not HUSKYIShepherd Mx. Male. 5 _-~-:;~..=.. beiin June 11. Call Bawks. VMBn McAlISter. Bruce

d . h h'ld Cu edlCll1. ., ;L LAURE'S INC ~ 151 9543 or (51"'"""'9417 Johnson, Lloyd (Sonny~rdman,goo WI I c Ire n . years. mnl m r8ItU'1 E-XPO I 9 0 L. - gs. or r1her informatIOn·,.....,. Jim Hemnanl\ Drs. and(313)673-5298. dog. (517)54S4731. Cell.mc Tile, Viny~ ClOd. . Bush and S1aff at
. doors .'" "''Jr''"~ ... frame y, 1337 Rickett Rd.• Bnghton -:-:-;-:-:===~_-::-- u...~taI, anda.0SET1extarior • saeens. K1.~ """ WI.. ou lJVIN38ltlN ...... &1lWllI1HOW (313)227 ·~n. "WALDENWOODS E t......... so many. manyshutters. Windows. closeline haul (511)546-9464 ;.:;;-;~=-...,,-==;::--=:-:-~ . xecu Ive mora 100 IlImerous m men1lOn

poles. screen doors. KITTENS 6 ~_ ... old caI lEADER TRAVEL 9912 E. membership. 10 years. We thank you aI The Famiy of
(313)229-23)3. • - • ICO Grand Rlvar - Sulle 800. (313)227·1864 afIer 5 pm. Irene Conely.

Repallllble mICrowave. wor1<s Brighton. MichIgan 48116. WA~D:82peop1e. Wey,;qpay iiiiiiiiiiii~::;;::;;::;;::;;:
a.OntNG. ~h1lln Clllld! of (511)546-5278. 1313)227-1934 Detroll" youlDklseorgan10m291bs1ll D~~~o:::ckett Road. LAB. male. 2 monlhs old. Very 313)522~1. II the '*' 30 days. (313)458-62CJl. I ,J ~ Memorlan

cute. (511)546-7188. ~LEAR=-==N::--wha7""':"t"::'1he-:Aztac:-:--:-'s-:kn-fNi~I I Special Notices WATERFORD Craft Show. •
a.OntNG. How81 CI1Jrdl 01 LAZY·E·BOY rechner. good and NASA knows about Spllull- Saturday Apnl 7. 10 am ID
Chnst 1385 W. Grand RIver. lXlIldl1lOn gold matenal. U-Haul -;-:::===--:-:::::-=~--.:-- (517)546-6694 4 p.m. Juried. Walerlord ~~~~====;Monday. 7 p.m. (31'>1<>GJn293 ACCOUNT ABlUTY. Accountila na. . ColnmulIII'f Cenler. M·59 andII

~JY""'V , Consulhng Service. 9550 LOOKING to move ahead 11 Ida? ,
COUCH, lraezer. washer. dryer LEADER dog 1eStng. IiJmane tNsdllbld, E!r9llon, Mchigen Increase your Income? RICk NlNAY prtldl.dS delN6'8d to _ _ Crescent lake Road.
(313)348-2645. Soaely 01 lMngston County 48116. Carole R. Maddux. Fredrick, (517)546-7262. r:s~sor ~11':b~~ (313)666-1894. I
CUTE krttens lor Easterl 6 (313)229-7640.Chill (313)231-9207. NANCY WELKA, THE MICH· (313)229-5:1)4. WEDDING 1M1aIIonS. coIoIs or
~weeks=-=.:;:;(5_1..:.7)54&-=5025~.;:;-;~~lOVABLE. anonlh mIX, lemaIe, AllSTATE CElW..AR TELE- GAN GROll' REALTORS. 7&XJ ~=:::::-;;--"7'"":---:- eleganl wtlIle and rvory SaIect ~~~~~~~
EASTER PUJlPl8S·Old Engish shots. spade. needs room PHONE COfIii'AH( INC. 21440 W. GIlInd RNer. Bnghm, M ATIENTlON H you had a fire n flOlll a vanety ot quality papers to AUSTRAlJAN cattle dog Grey
lab. mix.. 6 weeks. (313)437·2924 Mmlse AYIIIlI8. Southflllld, r.ti (313)227..c600.(313)~7·1500. your home. could you recall suit your personal taste and while and brown. 551b&. tlWS68tt
(517)223-8515. IoW..E lIger kltten Good home 48075. (313)355-3737. PARENTITEACHER TECH ~=:Um~ :.: :-::-::==:::---:--:-::--;-:-- budget T~1IIOn8I end con1em· and Lapsen Roads Reward
;;FE;:;IoW..E~:=-:eat.-=-';:'9-:montI==~:;:lSlS:-••-=~:: only. Loves children. AN~ GOOORICH. I<JA For all CENTER. 406 Mil Pond 1.Sle, your home room ku room. porlllY designs. South lyon (517)546-0343
~-haillld. spayed, dec:iaWed (313)349.0644 ~ -'-_._1 des"'ns. 1417 Brijhlon. Michigan 48116. (51'71"""9""" ~, Herald. 101 N. Lalayelle. ::-:-:==-=-:-'~~-:----:-

................ ... 7 5 .,.,.... ,"" (313)437·2011. BASSETI Hound. 'IoIax'. male(31 )347-1141. PIECES of firewood. you haIII. IVISlon Dr .• Hartland. =(31~)22~.gg:-::1::::-:=::::::::;;-:;:-:-;;:BEAUTlAJl Wllddngs MinISter Kern Road and Mason
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WOODEN high chair Roed. Waled Lake. II' Entenalnment YOlI' personaIIly delerrriInes your I Iquaranlead a set (313)256-1105
(313)227·1602. (313~75. h~. Know why? can FAX Number wor1I, (313)227.7215 home
YELLOW Lab/Bulldog mix :,;.GAAY.,.;,:,.,..,....."""'=PRICE=::-.-:Cen~ied-:-:ReaI::--. 1 7-8788 I (313) 437 9460 I
~emale 3 years ShllS Good Ealale ~l .~ IlrokRd•~~~~~~ ~~.' .~, ~~ - RIDE to downtown Oeron from

om. er. 5683" CrooMo Lake . DISC ::: lor II ClClCaIOlll. .- r- ot-- -- B h
(313)878-384\ HoweI. (51~10. ~X rienc and r..... ~lble and prom dr..- 100 00. at ng ton In comlort. air

_. 30% 10 70% 011. ElIZabe."s -:;:;;-:-:--=-:-.--:-::-:--= condtbon. Inendly. uncrowdedG.M.D. PHOTOGRAPHICS. Jeft at (313)76lHI443 or B del M 402 S Iola A van ~313)256 1105 work

II =~~~=~=(313)227-3453. ~F'2 bloctIs'north ~ (313)22 7215 home •

II Ham Ads giJ::78i Pholograph.r. OJ AA~=::-----:'--;:--

GOOD FRIDAY
~~~~~~~~ GOLF. BRIGHTON GOLF =""' sound sys~ APRIl 13. lllllO
A MRAPEUTlC MASSAGE . ~W G:wJ or:, 7Cu5~ rates ~roductions. ~ GREEN SHEET ClASSl.
WIth thIS ad $35f1 hour . Total clubs. Ilttlng. acceuo rles. =(5,:",11)546-,,:,:-_1-:12-:7.--:-_-:-:_-:AED DEPARn.ENT WILL BE
Dim a n II 0 n S a Ion . I. II 0 n san d m 0 r. I OJ. MlalC lor .. 00C8I1OIlI. II RECEIVING CAllS FROM
(313)68&0557. (313)227-4044 types avallabl •. Dorn J. 83> a.m m 5 pm ON THS -'- _

HALINA FUCHS JEWELRY (517)223·8572 alter 6 p.m.. :-DA-:::Y,:,:,'-:---::- -:--
STWO. W., ~ your old WlIIIkdays I WIll JIlt wrap your Avon
MtDng UIing your gold ."eIs. ':':GE=T-ICM'--me-'::"-IIlV:-~=:-:-:-:81-'fIM~~hlr'a DIy ~ lor he. IlWtd
end "'" ~ IOto a flIlIIIf modern aptCl8I 00C8I1OI'11 'SUgar ne WlyWhn n US or dtiverad
deslgn 101 Brookside Lane. 1M Spa: o.c JocIr.ty TlIIIl1. m your home. c.l1 Judr at
&lgI1ton. (313)127·7770. (313)$2458 (313)878-6595

INTERESTED In your credit
/9POlI?You may receive a CXlpy
lor lesE than $20. HOWEll
CREDIT BUREAU. 224 W.
Sibley. How8l. (51~10.
lAUREL NORTH HOME
I£AlTH CARE CENTER 455 E.
Gland RIYer. 8I1Ihlon. Arlene
Stein. (313)229-9196.
1-8J0.632-3714

JAMS OJ 5eM:a. "The i1e of
your pasty: (313)437-5068

toELOOIE5-0.J.

Wedding SpecialISt We make
memorable occasSlons. light
show. Call evenings.
(313)227-5731. " GET LEGAL"

BUlldln9 License
Seminar b1

Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare for the Slale

eE
/ ~~~~t~~~ yS~~~~~:fGdn

Programs al
Pinckney

(313) 878·3115
Novl

(313) 348·1200
Howell

(5~.n, ~~',:!,~,81
Hlllhlend

(313) 684 .. 274

SCAMP-E the CLOWN. Iuds
peIbes, sales pnlITlOllOl'ls, grand
op8!l~ ete. For IllIorrniI.tIon.
(511)548-2342.

LADIES hght werght training
Female personal InsllUCU wrlh
private gym. Will travel.
(313)887-1138.
UVINGSTON and Washlenaw
Countf Suges get tlgelher. Apli
8. Suday. 1 :30 p.m. to

i:::-:'i=::-::--:-:-----:-::--- 43> p.m•• Champs PUb. Bnghl-
on. Giand RNer and Man Slr8et.
Meat new Inends. get out of ht
house. QueSbons. call Bdl.

;;;:;;:;=-:~:--::---':;;-;:7.:-- (313)231-(X139.
~lO:::-:V1~NG=-=P~ho":""~-rap-hy;--W1-:U;-.do~
YlX!r wedding pdlr8S. 5lr'pn&-===--=:--:-- __ 1ntJ't reason8bIe. (313~2130
NOTICE of lien Sale.
Households goods and rntSCeI1a-
neous rtems. UlIl A-l. A-2, AIber1
Anderson. E-8. Branda Davil.
e-14. lvars Hilbtgs. 8-18. Bob
Luzynslu. H·17. Jack Proctor.
C-28. John Sullivan. C·19.
Lawrenca Tumer. F-8. Mark
Wood Besl Storage Bnghton.
(313)227·7050

WEDDING

Found

AFGHAN HOUND Black a
Tan. Bnllhton Milford are
ldenblyl (313)231·1352.
COLliE mix. male Fou
March 7 near Oak Grov
(511)546-6498

GOlDEN Re~, Male "'Itold
area. (313)685-8441

GOLDEN RehMlr. male. Fou
U S 23 and Grand Rive
(313)231·9070

PSYCHe acMsor by appont·
ment (517)50&6-1664

HUSKY&epanl. nux. while,gray
, black, 2Y, monk Saxony
Subdvlalon (313)229-611I
LADlES gloves NothvJIe area.
Donut scene (313P4"988.
MAUlJTE male S4~ Tnq
Lake area. (517)54&.()1a4
MIX breed. ll7f coiN Whlt...,
Cam.try and Sharp
(313)22»259

SINGLES danCIe at Ilamsmnner
(JuIt W.t 01 US 23 on M-36~
Second and lourth Fndays.
g pmo 2 a.m

CONGRATULATIONS. BIIII
We're all very proud 01 you and
'fIM achIe¥emn W. low YOU.
Mom. Mona. and all lie rest 01
'fIM 1amI¥.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone .... lion at 30% m
50% I8WlgI (313)227-5966.

• • • •



Arrow Auction EVERYService
Auction Is our WEDNESDAY

full time buslness at 6:30 pmHouMholds • Form hfate,
eu~neu • UqUdatloN MILFORDRoger AndeIMll

(313) 229-9027 Auto Auction
WI be ouctloNng 0" the

roUov.1ng

JERRY DUNCAN • Rlpo ..... lon ·Selzed
• ONI.... ·Indlvlduel.

AUCTIONEERING to. N. Mlllord Rd.SERVICE HI....... d,MI
Farm Estate

(313) 887-3239Household
MISCellaneous -

GATE leg tillie, good condrOCln,
$300 or besl oller.

;:;;:v::::::-::-::-:----- ~(3~13)632~".,.76"..1--6....,....---
~ IlllX Illaclt MATCHING oak dresser and
male. Pleasanl Vally Road ~ $200 8lICh $350 lor boCh
(313)227~ Coniacl Penny ElSWiCk,
SMAll dog, male, bull colored, (5171~758 lrom • pm. III
mIXed breed Tnangle Lake 10 pm. Work: (517)~·2160
(517)504&-1857. Ext 252. from 8 a.m III 3 pm

11..----MIDTOWNE Mllques Mal 1.26
AmJques Nort1 M-52 Owo&so, see us lorC guides, rehllng Suppll8S,

limps, f1'I8lrt, oek ICe box,

~~~~~~~ ~n~~ 7 days,
437-91750r437~104

OAK .brarY Iable, • caned lllIk --::':':"::::-~=-==,...
chillS. $SOO or besl oller
(313)68&3921.

OlD ORIENTftL RUGS. WanlOd
any SIze or conditIOn Call
1-8(X).443.mo.
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
WAN'TED. My SIZe or condilion.
eat Inle 1-800-~1.

SALEI M & Cnlhs, 703 E. Grand
RNer, Bnghllln. (313)229-2890, r-=-=-=~~~~
an~ end c:oI4abIe&. EGNASH

AUCTION
SERVICE
Serving LIVingston

County for 21 years.
Estate, Antique,

Farm, Household
and Uquidations.

Call the ProfesSionals,
for free consu~atlon

(517) 54.7496
'Ray and Mike Egnaah

11----ANTIOlI: aty streel light Best
ofter. (517)M8-1058. A PUBUC 8IlClIln, Sunday, Apnl

81h, 1 pm. Dearborn Heq1lS,
P LA.V. Hal. 25222 Warren
Road. Household, sport II8mS,
0YIlr ZI bqdes, Iuds end beby
Items, coI9clIbIes, much more.
J.C. Auction ServIce,(31~2975. ..... ...;,;,:;:.;.;,;,;,;~

ANTIOlI: IoYeseat and Illdlsr
Irame. Call after 5 p.m
(517)54&.C167.

ANTIOUE parlor base-bumer
stIW P8l1IlInsular model. t«Ide
plal1llll, Eisen g8ss tent $2800
(313)3494610.

Thursday, Apri 5, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD--MILFORD TIME~RTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-S-B

SOUTH LYON 3 lanlily H0use-
hold Ilems, chlldrens and
mal8mlly c.loInng FirsI house
W861 on 8 m Ie Off Pontl3C Tr3l1
Thursday, Fnoay, and Satttday
9am1O?

HOWEW 8ng~ton area. SALE
01 ... CENTURYI Thousands ot
Reesonably Pnoed Used and
New t.lerchandsel Wedn86days
flrough Sa~ s~ ApnI.
un III ? Wealher perm riling I
10 a.m. unlll 6 pm 781
IAenomIl88, 011 Itlghes Road
between Grand RNer end Golf
Club

CAIlItET rnaJ!Ig 1llOIs, nemed
bmnd, Delta, RclckweII, Boucf1,
Senco Star1S TIM.nday, March
29, 10 Lm. III 6 p.m. 3261 W861
RanaIee Lake ROed, (Iluckhom
and Rallal ... ) Call lirsl,
(313)6:M-(M21.

FOWl£RVII..l£. New and used
Items, cralts, eotnS, Walluns
produds, bIsebell ClIIds, an"
ques VFW Hal, 215 South
Dmilt She\, ApnI 8, 9 Lm III
• P m. For sat-up IIltorm8bon,
(517)223·9U1 or
(517)2233817.

IIHOWEll.. HeelOd garage sale
0IIk desk, dresser, 1V CabInets,
labIe, couch, chalrs, anllques,
aaIls, cIoIhtlg, dIShes Fnday
end SabJlday, 9 a.m III 5 pm
2822 Byron Roal, Ii'. mles
nortI 01 1.1-59

21 INCH console TV, ReA, deI1\
oak. ExoeIIent cond~, $125
(313)229-6995.

HOWEll.. MovIng sale Fum~
tire, mrscellaneous 720 R!dde,
Apt B-2 Apnf 4, 5 11 am to
4 pm

30 11. ELECTRIC lHM'range,
gold, wnh lIIIll hood li.e IllfW
On~ $125 (313)227·1719 alter

MILFORD March 30. 31 6 pm
Everyllung musl go Bikes, -5-P\-ECE---Neugahyde-..,......,,--se-t-couch.......,~,
bedroom Iumllure, pool 1able, IoYesaeI. coIfile -Iable, 2 end
small appliances, Iuds do1hes, _"1_ ..".... 2 wood ~
pallO furnllure, SkllS, knrck -, ....,.. 'Ill
knacks, and IllO much more ~ lamps, $30 par. 1940 ~
menOCln LaI\e Sherwood 3340 $SO 19 Ill. Sor, TnII1ron color
TIqU8WOOd,10 am III • pm TV, worIIs, $SO (517)50&6-0047

AIR cond1Joner sears lor sider
'=P\""'NCKE=""'NYc:-:'"bam--saJe:-""Apnf:--:-':6:::-lhWIndows, 81CceIant condrtlOO, 5
thru 20lh 9 am 10 7 pm years old, $275. (313)887~79
AnllqUes, crafts, telescopes, AMANA refngerator. Jenn·l1ll'
clothes, miscellaneous 2634 cook lOp LIIIon buill,," 0II9Il end
Tlplady 011 DexterlPlnckney mlClOW8Y8combtnallon Krtchen
Ads (313)878-3877 AIde drshwasher (313)229-7319

PRE MoVIng sale Household
11emS Anllques, clothing, cars,
hay wagon, etc Apnl 5 8.
10 am III 5 pm 3055 Beck ofl
Chilson (517)54&.C177

5TH ANNUAL
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION

AT
MICHIGAN HOUSE AUCTION

7335 OLD US·23
FENTON

Tractors, Farm Implements, trail-
ers, industrial equipment, lawn
tractors & equipment, trucks,
jewelry wagon, cars

MUCH, MUCH MORE
TURN YOUR UNWANTED
EQUIPMENT INTO CASH, PAID
SAME DAYI

- CONSIGNMENTS TAKEN
UP TO SALE TIME -

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS
FRIDAY 10:30 AM

April 13th
CALL

(3l3) 7SD-997l

Coin & Baseball Card Auction
SUnday- AprilS - 12 Noon

Speciallnllre.l: LTD. Edition Arner. Herrtage Medaillc
History 01 Civil War • 50 medal proof set in 24K
elec1rCplal9 on sterling. Coins: 1800's Inc. lrg. OIlnts,
barber halves & dimes, cc doYars, slabbed sd. dollars,
2" pes, Ily. eagle OIlnts, Indian OIlnts. Canadian, prool &
mmt sets, 7·US gold pes, etc., ele.
ea .. bell Card. & Itam.: 1llS7 N.Y. vs. Tl!Jer Tickets,
'Coopers Town· medal, 1954 TIgers schedule, over
7000 card. Inc. rookie, all stars, leaders, sets, lots etc.,
Mike Schmidt, Johnny Bench. Reggie Jackson, Wade
Boggs, Gaylord Perry, Lanoe Parrish, Rod Carew,
Thunnan Munson, Bob Gibson. Nolan Ryan etc , etc.

·Join ... 'OO·._"...di_red ... """bl.ndplo ... ",
otmo.,..,..rLMngdon~'.,"-' __ n Ioafflo .. •

MEL'S AUCTION
FowlervlllelluonJc HaD 7150 E. Grllnd River
110/Lell." 0wnIf 1I.lody Cenlltkl, Auctlone.r
(517) 223-8707 (517)521-4934

We Want Your Aucbon· Our Place Or Yoursll

ANTIOlI:S
Ouaily anb:lues end coIedibIes
Slop and browse around. Lake
Chemung Okies, 52S5 E. Grand
RIYllr, Howell. Open 1·5 p.m.
Wednesday Ihru Saturday.
(517)54S4l875, (517)546-7784.
ANTIOlI:S sleds, very good, $90
and $60. An chid's bobfJed,
excellent, $300. Plt:her pump
1OIV1, $25. (517)546-2319.

COLUMBIA gralonola, Windup
vicllola, III woOd cabinet Atwaler
Kent console radIO, III wood
cabinet ~ sliding doors. Both
very rice. $125 8lICh or 2J$2OO.
(313)34&-1579

DIAtI:'S Dol House, comer 01
10 Mile and Pontiac Tr.
(313)486-0450.

ACROSS 46 LIngered 91 Moved side-
1 Datfodll-to- 50 Satiates ways

be 51 Short-napped 93 Large fish
5 Gold rot· 52 Ship's deck 96 The Prom·

lower 54 Actress Ver· Ised Land
9 Stage door dugo 97 LevanUne

habiwes 55 Musical ketch
13 ChInese work 99 Biblical

pagodas 56 Divisions or name
17 Hebrew pro- a long poem 100 Diva's

phet 59 Asiallc plant delight?
18 Being, in 61 Fetid 101 PrefIX

CalaIs 62·I'll - You meaning
19 French gill in My "equal·

mend Dreams" 104 Swpid per-
20 Noted vie>- 63 Hybrid rruits son

linist Mischa 65 Wrestlers' 106 Make a lap?
22 Ryan or Pat. maneuvers 107 Oscar-

rick 67 - - There- Renta
23 Femandel (Sellers 108 Belgian

nlm (1954) mOVIe) resort
25 Sun-dried 69 Puts on a 111 William Hol·

bnck scale or one den nlm
26 Anned ror· to 10 (1939)

ces l1ecom· 71 Instrument 114 SWISSnlm
tion ror ClaudiO (1973)

28 F..ddy- Arrau 117 Bay WUldow
Mac,)onald 72 Scouring 118 English
nlm powder mathemat.·

.sO I::nd.'lg rur 75 Chler Clan
host 'Jr 77 Intelligence 120 Pod or PSlch
pnest 80 Gardner et rollower

31 White House aI 121 BoISteroUS
office 81 The Andrews restlvlty

32 Lt.'s counter· SISters, ror 122 Architect
part one Saannen

34 Comedian 83 Most recent 123 Egyptian
Crosby 84 Loy's rour- entertaUler

35 Go off the legged co- 124 Where the
deep - star action IS

36 Combine 85 Fathers 125 Serpent
resources 87 Unexpected IIZltrd

37 Babylonian obstacle 126 Commanded
39 Inlets 89 Ltnk 127 Peter or Ivan
41 Suave 90 Filmdom's 128 Role for
'" Momentary Garson Robert Slack

11"'1-;:'2 """TI:--T:'"'-

DOWN
1 Extza reward
2 Computer

operators
3 Vault
4 Party deco-

rations
5·-Wea·

pon· (1987
mOVIe)

6 Lucy's1V
mend

7 Kind or code
8 Uncovers by

searchUlg
9 Hula Hoops,

ror one
10 Moslem

pnnce
11 Curtain

rabnc
12 Detecting

device
13 Sports ass0-

Ciate
14 Robert or

Alan
15 Love, Italian

style
16 Polio

researcher
17 Expectant

desire
21 ·People who

- people."
24 Heating ves-

sels
27 Old orgy cry
29 Goddess or

discord
33 Small pIece
36Chum.'1
37 Spnng restl·

val
38 Presently
40 Shlp:s socia!

'0 11

area shrub
41 Moot sight· 79 Mountain

lngs lake
42 Ready to eat 82 Rowers
43 Menying lU Cartoonist

murderer Peter
'" Spasm or 86 Beach

distress morning·
45 Angora glory

source 88 "ute - on
47 Pacific forever_"

Ocean inlet 90 Asia Minor
48 Author Bag. nat1vP

nold 92 Lord in
49 June hono- ·Winter's

rees Tale·
51 N.Y. hockey 94 Combine

team 95 Explorer's
53 Say, ·WIlI helmet

you marry 96 Common
me?" comp1llnt

56 Archaic verb 98 Anlchnld's
ronn edifice

57 KUlg or Nor· 100 Coaon gut,
way ror one

58 Desert plant 101 Musical
60 Believer in prince

God 102 Painful
63 Matenal ror lesions

a Jack Haley 103 MISS Oyl or
costume? comics

M Word In a 105 Black tea
Doris Day hit 107 Theater
song offering

66 It's berore 108 Gluts
band or box 109 F\shing reels

68 Atelier Items 110 Author Seton
70 Bird dog Ill' Proround
72 " - Timber· 113 Ealth: Scot.

lane" 115 Morays
73 Caesar's 67 116 - earth (ele-
74 Wnter Lard· ment)

ner 119 - the line
76 Israel's (conf'orm)

Golda
78F1owenng

, 1""';;","'4"""""".....r-

Last Week's
Solution

DilhSmII
MOTOR MALL

1-96 AND FOWLERVI~..LERD.
CALL 223-3721

II
GARAGE Sale Items.
Household goods, anlJCl~es,
coI1edIbIes, jOweiy Call MIry.
(313)229-4485.
INSTANTcash paid Iluymg gold,
siYer, dlllll1OOdS, watheS, and
estal86 yO'S Jewelers Bench,
38479 W. Tan Mile, Farmtlgton
Hills, between Halsled and
Hagger1y, III F~ PBza. next
to Secretary of Slale
1~.()l'IiO.

SCRAP MelaI wanled. fighest
prices p81d. Aluminum 25 ~ ~
per poood. Brass 30 10 60 per
pound. Copper 65 III $100 per
pound ~ radl8lllrS 40 per
pound. Auto banenes, $1.50
each. Calalyllc converters,
$10.00
8lICh, t.Ienn 1.4ela& Company
2m8 CnrilYleW Coull, Farmng-
Ion fils, (313)4~

TREES, pine 01' spruce, 8 It. Ib
15 It. Shade rees. 3" III 6"
caiper. Wanled lor landscape
use Cell (313~ '.

WNHED Fl8id S&:lne, any SIZe,
Will haul or you haul
(313)5~
WAN'TED Saap copper, brass,
a1urmnum, 1lCkeI, e:atbtde, ek:.
Regal's, 1119 Lucy Reed, Howell
(517)S46-382l
WANT to buy a used $I!
condlboner and dehumlda'!Mi
wa1v1ll or not. (S17)6~.

(

i

100% SCAEEtED pea~ ~
belli. sand, glllY'lll, decora ....
slone Delivery or plck·u~
Propane filing, lMlie _you wa4
F1ettler and RIckard, ~
SupplMls, 54001 Grand Rivet,
New tblson. (313~7-8lXl9. A

1987 JaiN DEER 1185 ndul
lawn mower, WIfl 46 InCh· a.\
plus double bail
hopper, excellenl condldort,
$2 800, (313)227·26.71
aller 5 pm I
19t11l Il1lp John Deere IrIdllf
Like new 50 In mo~et,
snowplow and 1rII1er $5,209-
(313):oee.2006after 6 pm.

'988 89 INGERSOL 10 hi
racIllr, 46 hours, snow ~,
c:tIaIr&, 42 nch dedi, hydraut:
iIll t.Iovtlg, musl seI $2,650.
besl oIter (313)68S-8l17V :

1988 LAWN Tractor. 11 h'
EIectlc SlarI, mcwtf, ~
and chains -rS5Q'
(313)m-8045 :

- ..

Spring Clearance & SurpluS EqUipment
AUCTION

SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 12:00 NOON
11973 New Lothrop Rd., Byron, Michigan

North of Howell on Oak Grove Rd. 10 miles to CohOl>
lah, West % mile to Durand/New Lolhrop Rd.. SYO mllllll
10 auction.

THOMPSON RENTAL, owners
Dilchw~ch V30 ridlRg trencher wibackhoe & YIbraIing plow
allachmenls. lranches 5' deep, 1Z" wide (a1laclvnenls wll
also be oIlered indlViduany); Comrnerc:al Lawn mowers,
several LocIce reel type mowers w.h rell'llt':oi 7S- CUI (",all<
behind); Rolohoe 7hp rear line rololaler wJr.ncNI thrower
allaclvnenl; 2 Sabre 5 hp roIollners (Like new); 6x'4
landem axle steel deck trader; Foley Bel Saw shatpening
eqUlpmenl • 387 saw laer. 392 aUlomalic seller, 385 re-
loolher. 1r1> hammer seller; Module· Blr 200 lb. mled
capacdy air opemled cable .'1 hoist; BoSldch speed
faslener 22 cal. slud dnver (nails & loads 10 be sold
separalely); NEW Partner chain saws (various sizes); New
gas powered HoIco Siring Inmmers (vanous SIZes), upnghl
commerClaI carpel vacuum, manual hydrauhc log spl.ller;
ppe dles & culler; e1edric molors; ICe auger; e1ednc
pumps; snow-mobIle parts; small engine parts: Duolherm
camper healer; Old NCR cash regISter: 2 label markers:
lawn seeders; Sears mulcherlshredder: Power edger; gar·
den spray lank whlose, Soulhw.nd gasolIne lruck healer:
MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED.
TERMS: Cash or equivalent. 8aIes tax charged on an
purchases. Vosa & Master Card Wllh addd,onal premium. AD

• dems to be sallied lor day 01 sale
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Tlus is NOT a going oUl of busi-
ness audion. We WIll ba seiling surplus equ"menl Many
New items and olher dems are In very good shape. Oon1
miss lIus audlon,

CHARLIES LUNCH WAGON

I~niN''''' <A 4
Auctioneer (313) 266~7

&: Associates Byron, Michigan

KITCHEN AND BATH
AUCTION

SATURDAY APRIL 7TH 10:00 AM
227 N. Barnard St. Howell MI.

Teke 196 to HowelVPlnckneylO19 Exit ('137), Norlh
about 1 mile to Grend River Ave. East 2 block. to
Barnard end north 2 block. 10 Auction.

Cre.llve Kitchen and B.th. INC.
Dennl. C. Nusslo Owner

KITCHEN CABINETS: PennYlIe so!id cherry 2 PIonoor
Oak (ono wI WIllO rack): Maple oomploal displays wlUppor
and lower cabioots, Oak, Cherry, and PIOOhulCh lops,
some w/mlrrors; oak 0011111015, cabloots and vanilles;
Ploo cabinets; microwave cabinets; Counler lops (some
ceramic)
BATH & FIXTURES: Kohler sleeping lub 72"x36" dr.
bone (casllron): cast Iron tubs wk:Jaw loot; Kohler Lake-
field, slOOllub; Shell Coral Balh sal, 2 sinks, tub and Iotlel;
CorIon molded sink; slool lubs, Almond, harvest gold),
Fibor glass tub; laundry lubs; O1y of namt> brand Iollets;
kitchen slllks martlle vanity lops, ceramic blh I~es; medI·
e100 cablnots;
APPUANCES: Gas range lop wlgrlU: flooc and wal
mounl 9a9 lumaces; cast Iron pilar slO':o, Slmnloss
kitchen sink wlMoon !aucous; Kllcllon Aid dlshwasher, 6'
range hood (hammered black);
TOOLS, EQUIPMENT AND BUILDING MATERIALS:
Rockwell '50 :lphs radaalarm saw wl3O' ..,blo, Anhquu
windows, Sid gar. pump; qty Windows and doors, 11' ra.
road lies, 20' slOroironl awning; garago door, baseboard
oloctric healors. hardware, solar panols, Aluma llaslllng
insulatIOn bailS; PoIyeslor membrain fOf cold ashptlall
roo' apphcatlOns: Insu!alOd glass; Panol brick; Ilfo chainS,
hgh~ng IIxlures; nood lights: 2·16· radaal bres; work
bench; IOIephones Dnd equ~onl; olhoo desks, and
chairs; qly 01 hand Ioofs; many lloms not lis ted
AUCTIONEEPS NOTE: This Is Not a going oul 01 busi'
ness Aucllon. This IS SprIng doaranoo, InvonlOry reduc·
lion. Mosl 01 Ihe 110m. 810 Now, Currenl and Allracbvo
modols.

CHARLIES LUNCH WAGON
TERMS: Ca.h or EqulvalmL Not rosponslble lor
eccldent or lI.m. efter sold Announcement. tnke
precedent. over wrillen m.lIer. ell ft.m. to be •• tlled
for day 01 auction.I ~r:,=, ...." '\,\O(lal"

(313) 266·6474
Bylon, Michigan
(313) 62004580

Dav. KeUy

---
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8 If' Ylldmen ,.. Dne DIIer KUBOTA 1986 Model 8200, 4
lIIfIIIl GIrden Excellent condillon $750 wheel dnve IIllctlr Itydrauhcc.. And (517)223-9628 dozer blade, post hole diggerc...__ AJIF 836 garden lIIClDr New only 130 hours $6,8?5""f"""-" engine, noeds tune-up $100 (313)8~

(313)887·7545

1988 SEARS garden lIIClDr 12
horsepower, elec1rlC 51111, 6
speed 36 nct1 mower wlil grass
cat:her 40 IIldl snow blower
alllld1menl ExOlllenI conditIOn
$1,599 (313)344 284 7
1988 SEARS Tracb' 18 hp, WIIh
44' mower dedi. Used 1 season
$1700 (313)227-5769

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponbat· Trail
~ouP, Lyon

(313) 437-2011 or 22M548No.,. UIOd /.A'n Equfpn ... ,
s......u On AI Ilfond.

ROTOTIW:R, good condlbOn
used once a year, lor Slmpia~

I'RIVATE PUTTlNG GREENS lawn Iractor, 42 on $250
(517)655-1940 '
R & R Lawn Servx:e. MowIng.
Inmmng and rotlbll~ C8I soon
for 8SSlXlIIlCG 01 an lICa)(.flt Wlfl
us (313)437·5245 leave
massage

A ONE ROTOTlWNG New and
preVIOUS glide",. reasonable
rates Call Inyllme, leave
massage, (517)223-7326

COLORADO Blue SpnJce up tl 5
It. You dl\l by appDInlmenl Slale
rnspac1ed &Jrlap lMJlable. $15
(517)546-43J5

REO Pone cloaranea Large
solOC1lOnup tl 5 It. U-dl\l 52 tl
$10 Also, While Pine and Whrle
Sprlce $12 to $20
(313)684 5560

SPRING Specl8I SCt8ened tip IIsod $12 per yard delMlted _ng Goods
MIllIItIIl 018 yanls RolId GtMI '''I''''.$12 per ywd d8M1r9d. CMhed
stlne deiYered $18 per yard
Clean sand $10 per yard. Call ~~~~~~~~
Demuse Excavating 4~ FT. x 9 SIll legged IlMswdt
(517)546-2700 snooker table. -1500. After
TOP soilklOW mnl/ll $10 per 6 p.m.• (313)229-5493
pickup load. Will load BOY'S SchWInn Enduro 5 speed.
(517)54&-5278 $100 Schw1nn Predator free
TROY Dler. Pony model. like slYle bite. $125 (313)227·7822
new $450 frm (517)223-7108 ""aft,.",erer,,=5~pm-=:-.....,.,,.,...._,..-.,.

BlJITON Eilll 150 snowboard.
good condtDon $150 or bast
Offer. (313)437.0792.

USED several Sears lawn
trac10rs 20 ~ mawlllS. Mo6t
all need replllf NI sor1s 01 pans
Will sell some or III
(517)548-3689

.~=:':,........,,-=---- SCREENED 10psod snd black
dill Cedar balk. Rairoad lJe6
Rod AaeIher. (517)54&4498
SEARS rnctlr LT 10 H.P. 36 n
cul eIectnc slarl, fI1lS good

RECONDITION mowers, trac $400 (313)685-1879
IOrs. anachments Trade Ins SPRUCE. ptne, fir, baled and
Iak8n R8pIIJfS, tune-ups. 0V8f bur1aped Sla18 Inspocted 4 tl 7
hauls PICkup, delivery Usad loel Waldock Tree' Farm
pans (517)546-5282 (517)546-3800 '

GOlF CkIbs. ~llIor HI :"5-7-11
1I'OI1S. puI1llr. ltMIr. 3 Yoood ano
bag 2 years old $80.
(313)231·9065
MENS golf dubs. 5 woods. 10
lions. puller $150
(313)227·5671.
O'BRIEN Sonsa1lOllWild Surler.
btlInd new. slillfl f10 box. $4500
or bo6t oller Call (313)227-3534
alte" 6 pm,
SOlO-FlEX complele gym sol
Used very IIl1le $750 hrm
(517)546-7421.
TWO Mens Huffy 10 speed bikes
$170 lor bof1 Good condl1lOll
(313)227·2344.IIF"-
NrAlrA hay (517)546-7794

14 FEET and 1aI1er red PIle
reas $75 oactl (313)878-3149
or (313)467.0731

APPLES Nol1hem Spy, Ida
Reds, Red and Golden DelICIOUS
~ cider SpeaaI Ih. week,
Idli Reds. $6 915 lor Y, bushel
Warners Orchard and CIder Mil.
5970 Old US 23, (WllilmOl8 Laka
f\.'llId),~htln Open Wodnas-
day. Thursday, Friday and ==,;;..;;=:-- _
SalUrd,'Y, 9 am tl 6 P m

CERTIFIED Hentage and Mam-
er seed oats. $4 75lbushel
Fowlerville Co·op
(517)223-9115

ClEAN Straw. large frm balas
Ro_c_ky. Ridge Farm
(517)54&4265

RAILROAD TIES Wolmaniled
Dmbers. new or used DelIl'9l)'
lMJlabIe My quantJly Open 6
days (313):?a3-5688

GAS golf call 1977 Harley
DlMdson. Vtnyl top. WIIld6tMk1.
seat covers Good condlbOll
$875. (313)227·5111

ECONOMY Horse sweet teed
10% ptOlHIn. S8 501100. Fowler:
YIIe co-op (517)223-9115.
FARM. he8vy Wty Ule lIIIlls 4
It. tl 31 fL l.IIgt bale IeedIIIS
Excellent prlCIS. Andlrsons
0BJrJeaf Inc.. 4:nl '-a11 Ro8d
HowoI, (fll7)546-1805 '
RRST and I8lXlI1d ~ hay
Cleln whlat Slrlw
(517)646-4528.
FRUT no sae, now It Spca,
Orchards "vanoDes. largo SIle
$12 915 or 3 tor $35. Free Jll'U!lIlg
and pllnllng book II\. Also
avillable fully grown 8 fL 181
ltwllf apple .... FIIl&h CIder
dougmus and apples. Spaaaj
Ihi; week: cider, $2.50 I gaIon
(313)632·7692. Open daiy. 9 tl
$:30 pm US-23 norlh. Clyde
Rd. exrt.
HAY. 1st cutlIlg. Good mIX He
rain. $1 50 I bale Nor1IMne
lI'aa (313)348-5264

.,
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30P.M.

EXPERIENCED lawncare
person. Call freo asllmatas
(517)223-3831.
G W. Lawn cara. Mowing,
rlfMlIllII. blIgging A professonal
JOb done lor aflordable pr1C86
SeNor DUen dlSCOUn1S1V8l~
able (313)8~731

WANTED largl evergrllns
16 It. • 20 fL and Shade reas S-
• 10' dl8l118l9r. 15 fL - 25 It. for
landscaping Call collecl
(313)673-1217

GIRL'S SchWInn BMX New
$155 AsIo~$75 Gill's RaJ8lgh
Splash (8M New $130. aslung
S$5 (313)22 ·1719 aher 6 pm

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERYWEDNESDAY AND 136,800 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
,Uvlngston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570

Brick, Block,
cement

AMERICAN Masonry fireplace
speaahst. bnck, blodt, porches.
chimney, repairs, patios
(313)229-1979, (313)973-0199

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basement.
Curb. and Gutters
Oriveway,·Garas··

Pole Barns· Pahoa •
Sidewalks

E"elll"'I313/227-7301
DIYS 517/54603767
F", Eothlll.·1.Jcoftood .ne! lnourod •

Bob ClOtUgIkt ........
sentce

A-ONE bnck, block, porches,
flroplaces, chimney repairs,
licensed. Call Elmer.
(313)437·5012
BAlCK and block. Small Job
speaahst 30 Years expenence
(313)349-5967
BRICK, block, cement work,
freplaces, add~ons and remod
ellng Young BUilding and
Excavating (313)878-6067 or
(313)87s-6342.
BRICK. bklck and eament worll
Porches. pal105. dnveways and
romney Illpal' Over 15 years 01
references on the city of
NOl'1hvllie Call Mlko Dedes,
313)34S-6988

BRICK. block. glass blodt, all
typos of rep3Jrs Workma'lshlp
guarantoed Call Gary.
313)68>3430

BRICK Mason BnCk, block.
chimneys, porches. fireplaces.
rapalr speaaltsl lJcensed C&G
Masonry Call Craig.
313)437-1534

BRICK SPEClAUST Bnckwork.
bock cIelI1lng, caulklrYlj, eara/mc
Ule. slone and block. Leave
message (313)229-3300

II-se ...

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM
·Replacement Windows
,Slorm Windows &

Doors
·Enclosures & AWnings
'Cuslomlzed Shullers
•Trailer Skirting
·Gullers & Downspouts
REPAIR alNIUIlAHCI WOIIIl
INSURED. STATE UC.1IlI74S1
FREE ESnMATES

eca~
(517) :L"'~~

223-9336
1, ... LITt

ams 223-7168 -:~Ll

Aluminum
& Vinyl

Siding, Trim
and Gutters

All work
guaranteed

Fully Insured •
References

CRESlWOOD
CONSlRUCTION

Call Today

553-2520

ArchllecllO
DesIgn BRICK. Stlne Voork, chmneys.

fireplacos and repaIrs Free
esbma105 (517)546-4021

Oakland County 437-4133, 34&-382t. 61501785 or 611-2121

JERRY'S
CONSTRUCTION
18 Years of Residential
& CommerCial Masonry

Expellence.

(.~~
ll~nc;f"d InSUfPd

CALL JERRY at ...
(313) 229-5353

20 Years Experience
, Drives' Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Gulter

• Decorallve Paving
Brick

• Drainage Work
• Design Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
Tim Mccarthy

.18 eonatruetIon
w. Sp«aIze In ._

FIfE REPAIR---___ DodoII

c:amn-a_~a_
353-7362

Wayne County 34t-3Ott

ROUGH traml~ r:tI1ft. 22 yrs
eXlllllence. lIscensed and
Insurld. (313)530·9583,
(313)743-7109

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITChENStBA THSI

COUNTERTOPSiCABI'lETS
WIMlOWS,DOORS. ADDiTlONS.

GARAGES. SUNROOMS. & DECKS
FREE ESTIMATES

/.K:9flS8d & InsurtKI
349-0564

Washtenaw County 227-4436

Clilmney
CleanIng, Rep.

Installallons

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M •..

Brigbton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227 .. 858

DrywaD· Metal Track
and Stud • Tools

• Materials' Insulation
• Al;ouslJcal CeIling and Grid

WEDEUVER

- INDEX -
AcCXXJnlong 301 MIrrors 443
Air CondoI'OOng 302 MIsceIaneous 446
~Alarm $erv\co 304 Mobde Home Serv1al 447
Aluminum 308 '1OV1ng 448
Aquanum Mau1:enance 309 Mvrtgages 449
App/oane9 A9palr 3U Musca! InslrvdlOn 450
Archr1edural Design 313 Ofloce Equ'pmenliSelVlCG 480
1\Vl3llOn SaleslSelVlCS 315 PaJrtong & Oec:oratong 470
A1tomey 318 Post ConIroi 472
Asphal 317 P!lologaphy 474
Auto Glass 318 Plano Se_ 471
Auto Rep<o' 319 PIas1emg 400
Bands 320 l'Iumbng 484
Basemert Waterprool,ng 324 Pole BUlldongs 48e
Bnd<, Block. Csmert 327 Pool & Spa 490
Bu'lders SuppltOS 329 Pool Table Servces 494
Bu,ld1ng & Remodelong 330 RelngerallOn 500
Bulldoz'ng 334 Rertals 504
Cabonlllry 342 Roo/ing & Sd'ng 508
car care 344 Rubbl$h Removal 610
Car A9rta! 345 Salt Spreadong 612
carpertry 348 Sand Blasling 613
carpet Cleanong 349 sawmill 515
carpel Servces 353 SeawaJ ConslNalOn 616
ca,enng 354 SeptIC Tank servee 520
Cera.,,1C Tile 355 SewIng 524
Chrnney Cleanong 358 SewIng Machne Repair 528
Classes 360 Sharpenong 530
Clean Up & Haul'"!l 364 Signs 531
Clod< Rep<lir 366 $h'!lP'ng & Packag,ng 532
Computer SalesJSelVlCG 366 Snow Piowng 534
Delvery SeI'VlCGS 367 Solar Energy 538
Deck & Pa.1O 368 SpGoaIry G,ns 537
Desogn SeI'VlCGS 369 $lee! BUlId"'llS 539
Doors & Se_ 370 S1crage 540
Drywal 374 S101TTl Wltldows 544
EIeQnca/ 360 Sunrooms, GreenhOuses 54S
Engine Repa, 368 Telephone Inslallal"," 547
Excavatong 388

Tolephone ServcesExtonor Cloan'"!l 389 S4e

fenong 390 Troo servICe SllO
FlnanoaJ Planning 391 Trudlong 552

"Floor servoce 394 TUlonng S53

fumrtulll Refinlshtng 398 TV. VCR, S,ereo Repair 654

Furnace SeMcong 399 UphoiSlenng S60

Handyman 400 VaaJum CI&M&rs 666

Health care 4112 VdQo Taping 667
Healing & Coobrg 404 Wal Papenng 570

(
Housedean,ng Servees 406 Wal Washing 574

Home Inspoclons 401 Water CondIOOng 576
Home t.\anlena"lCll 4118 Water W~ Control 67e
Insulal"", 420 WeQ:f,'lg Servces 580
InlenOf' Decxlra""9 424 Weld,ng 584
JanrtonaJ Serves 430 Will Dnlbng 588 (
Landscapong 43S Windows & SCreens S90

Locksmlh 437 Window Washing 691
Mac!'lne<y Re;lalr 438 Wood SIOVes 694

Wrocker servce 6ge

Any- pr.. ldina:$600 00 or mor. In mal""" ... d/Of lobor IOf
rusldo.-Ud _oIlog Con.INCllono. rop., I. roqulrod by olal. (
law 10 b. llcon.od

CEMENT ftalwork. ftoors, dnve-
ways, Sidewalks. etc Free
esuma105 (51~23
CEMENT. masonry. quality woril
Reasonable pllces Free
esllmates Licensed
(517)54&<)267.
CEMENT wor1t, all typos Slate or
stamped 15 yea'S expenenca
Free estlmatos Call Mark
(313)449-a691
CEMENT work, garage ftoors
SIde walks. pabos, dnveways'
Toarout and replacement avai
able (517)54&8444

AsphaJl

RESIDENTIAl and comm8ItIaJ
Steps, porches, curbs and
gUllers, pallos, basements.
dnves, fOOllngs, ral walls,
garages, polobams, SIdewalks
J and L Cemenl (313)887-4271.

Building and
RemodeDng

GARAGES • any SIlO or type
l.Jscer6ed crfNI WIll erect YOU'
Illl'llg8 from $6 25 Sq h. Includ-
I~ matenal (517)548-4875

C.q. CMmUClION
AdcItIoIa· ang.,"", Hotrn

RtIl'Ddllng. lralillllolll. Rooftng

MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES
FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-6828
• All Work GUlIl'8ntMd •

NEFF'S Custom Decks, Inc
I.Jcansed Decks. gazabos and
bewail worlt Freo estimates
ProfeSSional workmanship
(517)548-1046

"ILLAGE
HANDYMAN
All Your Carpentry

Needs ...
• DECKS· DRYWALL
• KITCHENS. BATHS
• EXTERIOR WORK

349-3094

CHIMNEYS. fi'epIacos, reparad
and bUill now. Norlhville
ConstrJClIOfl. (313)878-0800.

LIGHT pIckup hauling.
Appllancos. debns. mlscella· .... _;;,;,,;;_,;;;_,;;;.;.........1
neous. No Job too small.
(517)546-3327. o & J Drywall Hang. finISh.

textures. Frel esllmates.
(313)632-6206.
DRYWAlL Hanging and finsh..
ilg New wor1t, AoinodeIing snd
rapallS. Free osllmatos. Call
Frank. (313)229-2104 or Jim
(517)546-3634.
DRYWALL New construction,
remodeing. rapailS and textlK·
ng. 23 years expenance. All or
part Lat us help Free ostmalas.
(517)548-4915
M.B. DRYWAll: Complete
Serv1ca. located In Har1Jand.
Free asUmates (313)750-9063.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs. Water damage.
Liconsed. No sanding.
(313)348-2951 (313)422·9384.
R & 0 DRYWAlL Hang snd
finish. plaster rapalr, texlUred
ceilings. All work Insured.
gulll'll'ltoed Ron, (313)673-7565

II~_-Electrical

AlL typos of electrr:al worlt
SerVice, ramodeling. new
conslructlon. resldenllal,
commercial. lIeansed. Greg
GaIme (313)887-5230.
MASTER EIoctnctan. Reslden·
tlal. commercial. All types
romodeling Froe Estlmales
Wood eIoclnc (313)004-3347.

NEED a Iieansed eleclrK:1an lor
that smaI jOb around tha house?
If so caI (313)229-6044

CHIMNEYS Roofs

Senior Citizen DIscount ~ ~, ...."'''' "-
~~4$.3

CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC,

43000 9 Mile Rd., Nov!, MI 48050

427-3981
UCENSED • INSURED. GUARANTEED

SINCE~952

Clean ~
& Hauling

IF YOlJI NEEDS THS SPRING
ARE asphalt. concrete place·
menl or Ixcavabng For free
estmalO, call AVIla Construcllon.
(313)437-5500.

ETHIER
CONCRETE a PAVING

Ucoosed
Resloonbal & Commercial

14 Years Expenence
• Dnveway
• Patio
• Garage Floor
• Basement Floor
• Sidewalk
• Shopping Malls
• Factories

• Steel Bu.ldlngs
FREE ESTIMATES

313 229-7776

A-l WORKMANSHIP on roofs.
decks, krtchons, baths and all
home Improvements lJcensed
budder. (313)632-6757.
ABANDON your search Cusm
decks, addrtlOllS, ropalrs, 8nf IWld
all romodellng Licensed
(313)229-5610
ADDITIONS decks, new homas
Remodel. Insurance work
lJcansod budder Free eslmalas
(517)54&<)267
ALl typos ramodellng addlllonS.
!l8I39OS, decks, roof rep3Jr No
JOb 100 big or tlo smal lJcansed
and nsured (313)887-8>27.
ALTON Home Menders. Inc.. all
phases 01 ntenor/oXl8nor remod·
ellng lJcensed IWld nsured For
qualJly work al affotdable pnces.
caI (313)632 5930
AMRON BUilding Knchens. bath.
addilions. decks, 9arages,
barrler·free remodeling.
lieansed (313}349-0077

•

Remodeling
• AdditIon

Decks, Kitchen.
co'n;uCTION Cement

Jos. A. Malik 3d
(313) 229-3129

John IEED _
BACZYNSKI

BUILDER
oCUIIbm Horn.. .~~~.aw=, Root

RH/,.,/JIJI" Comm..-cW
MILFORD

Lie. #86522
313 685-9671

ADDITIONS, remodels. new
homos Got more lor your dollar
We see your VISion from
klImdaDon tl waI paper Male!
Female owned 15 yea'S expen-
enca buldlrYlj new homos from
modest tl luxLJY (313)437·3511
POLE BARN SPECIALISTS
From $4 55 sq It. MatenaS and
eraded (517)54&-4875.

RESTORATIOIN and modemlZa-
tlon. L E Moss 30 years
IX penence (313) 655· 4830. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Footln.

AM Hauhl9 We haul almost
anylhing. ConsItUclIOfl cleanup.
Rlasonable rates.
(313)887-9845 or
(313)887-6725.

Avitd Construction

Ed Thompkins

DELUXE =t and uphdstery IIdeanng, (31 )474-0794. • Deck & Patio
UTTLE Ole Carpat Cleoner. • •
Commor:iaJ & Rosidenlial. DryEX1raclIon Method. No W8l mass ... _

D8ep_ down cleaning.
(313)349-5596.

~UNG, II1OVIng.and dellYlllY
S8fVlC8S.Chedt my pncos firsl
(517)223-3831.

RON'S clean-uP. haUlng. odd
jobs, IWld moWIng. Pkls sand and
gl1Mll delivery. (313)229-7175

CUSTOM wood decks hrt SIle.
any shapl. anywhere.
(313)449-2322.

DECKS and all wood stlrage
sheds. bUilt to last.
(313)878-6054.

DryNall

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Drivewayl, Parking Loti,
etc .• Seal Coatfng

BUILDER spec1311lJng In post
and boom and klg structures
Loonard (313)685-9358

BUILDING, ROO1ode1ng.r8paJrs,
addlliOnS, kllchens, and base-
ments LICensed Roferences
West FrankJIIl 8ulldng ComilBlty
Dean (313)231·1219, Lee
(313)737-9458

A-I ToxlUnng Drywall rapalr
Hanging and finishing New
construction and remodeling
Free ostlmates Guaranloed
lJcansad and nsured Supenor
DrywalL (313)666-1304.
AM TEXTURE SPRAY AND
DRYWAlL Drywall hung and
filllShed, any type 01 leX1UreFast
S8fV1C8 lNge crew Guaranteed
Insured. Free eSllmales,
(313~711

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired

New

) 2

R. Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Conltructlon

SIdewdb D!t.Iewcyl Po'1oo
Potchlls,Slllp" ~

Trenching. Bock Hoe Sor.1o:",
FRD! E&nMA'M.
Uc.".od .& In.urod
349-0664

SPECIAL RATES thru
MAY 31st, 1990

"All Wolk Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

FEARER'S Cement spooallZIIlQ
In basemonls. dllveways,
garagos, patIOs & sidewalks
Freo aslmalOS 'You"le Ined the
rest now try the bost'
(313)449-5246

Basement
Wale~g

FOUNDATIONS Rosidonllal or
commeroal ConcIll18 walls and
renchlng We do tlp qua~ty WOI1o.
II compebtlVe pr1C86 For lroe
asDmale call Contraclors Trooch
11¥4 Serv1ca at (313~.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
Ihrough Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours

FOR a complele pnca on a
basemenl IIlClJdIIJ4lexcavaung.
foobngs. block, dllln UIB. wa18r
proofng, cament I'oor. firaplaca,
bnc::ItwOrl\, drarltietd and cl1ve-
way C8I now lor I Sonng sla'l
Young Buidng snd £xcavau~,
(313)878·6067 or
(313)0378-6342
UYlNGSTON.QAKLAtIl Water·
proofing. leaking walls. wel
fklors, rap8lred All work guaran·
teed (313)229-9771

INGRAnA Be SON
CONSTRUCnON
Specializing In concrelo,
~at\YOt1t, pouted walls,

brick. block and 101 grading
EJpetIenced, ,.",. 4 ta1SOII.ble.

Call Rlc~~~7:-~18

WET1Ctackad basement walls
repalrld I repllcld Lllka
IIp8Ired. 30 years IXpenenc8
(313)449-8807 aIlar 8 pm

Poured wan. S D B IlatworkT~nch roollng. l>nvrway,
~auung Wall. Ba..,mrnt 11001'\

• e e and Morr

FOUNDATIONS
·We NowSc!U DIscount Pool Eqwpml'nl

·Replarementliners, Pump". Flll<'l'.
WmtcrCo\'er-.

And More
Pool, $QUM & 110/ Tub r.quIP~"1

(313) 750-1648 FENTON

COMMANCHE Construction
Spllng break, save 10%
FInished basements, garages.
kitchens, balhs, decks, and
gazebos EvonlrYljs aher 7 pm
(313)227-4071

L G.J.KELLY
lJl'I CONS'T. INC.

• CUSTOM HOMES
• CUSTOM REMODELING
• ALUM & VINYL SIDING
" DECKS
• ROOFING

LJcense & Insured

IT COSTS NO MORE
•••to get
1st class workmanship

ARST PLACE WIN~ERoltwo
nolJonol.wortto. HAMILTON hu
""" •• "lyIng QI"""'" lor avo<

~~ Eotimol .. ·Dollgno
·Additiono ·Dormerw
'Kilcheno ·B.tho
·Porch En:1o.ur .... le.

4mu~ICraft
Homes-Additions

Garages-Decks
Cement-5ldlng

Guaranteed· Call

517 223-9208
313 455-6022

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590 ••.24 hrs.

C & R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODEUNG

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:

ROOM addillons. bath and
k1k:hon remodehng finISh base-
ments, replacement windows
lJcansed bulder. (313)227·7126
ROUGH frame crew needs worlt '
(517)546-0831. r-~~~~~.....,

THE Happv Cooker: AI Occa·
slons. ··Sherry or Kim

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' i:::-(51-:7)548-0040~~~~_II THE KInQ's Table Catenng
~ Graduations. banquets,

weddlnQs, company picnics
(517)223-9108....._--

• Addition. • BlIMIlIentl
• Bathrooml • Doorl
• Deckl • Window.

IllJlGLUR alarm speaaI. $595
Also Install central vacuum
systems snd InlOrCorn systems
(313)878-5271. II
HONEYWEll. a name you ca'l
b'ustlor lllI'gill'. fill. snd medocal
aIlIm sysJoms i313)665-7468B - ~~~~
fU.UMINUM Siding and tnm .- ..
Roois. gutters, repairs, etc
IJcansed ReIcher DaVIdson,
f3131437-8!m

~
STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks
'We make your
ideas a reality"

l~_~4;.;:9-~74_6_7~~

(313) 231-270S

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new kitchen· add a
new bathroom - or remodel
exostlllg ones We can do
the complete JOb • cabinets·
tile work • plumbmg VOSIt
our modem showroom for
tdeas to create your new
rooms
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

Bulldozing

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
& BUILDING CO.

Resldonllal. commorclal.
rr.anagement and maonlenanca
New construclion. Remodehng
AddltlOllS Emergency SOr\'1C8
(313)73S-0038.

CHOPP'S GRADING
AND lANDSCAPING

(313)227-6301

UCENSED 8lI1der has a low
openongs lor spnng Starls M3ke
rasarvallonS now lor your cusm
home (313)632-6757

• Ucensed BulldelS
• New Home Const.
• Addltlons
• Garages
• Decks
• Rae. Rooms
• Roofing
• KItchens
• Baths
• Drywall& Pointing
• Custom Woodwork
• Siding
• P1umblng. Heating

&A/C
We spedalze In

conslruclrlg ltIe fulure
and preservingthe past

A·l Cerpenler. R8paJrt. remode!-
Ing krtchons. b6lhrooms. bas&-
ments Jim (313)348·2562
eventngS

CARPENTER Specl8hZlng In
replacement WindOWS. decks.
sheds. aJulllll1lm SIding. roofs.
ramodeIng. 8lC. Ouaity Worll
Freo OSDmates (313)229-5698
CARPENTER Handyman
Speaalllng on rim. basemen1s.
ramodeIna. k1\:hens and b6lhs.
ellctllcal Com~l"l~_~l!me
HTlpnMmBnlS (51~

~~~irICARPENTRY SpeCialize In
• DECKS ~ree astmates Aober1,

-.oIIl~~ (313)878·5843. Jim.
.. (313)W-7916

CARPENTRY worlt ExeaHent
qualtty. 15 years expenanea
Rlllrinees. Bnghton/Howell
-. (313)ZlI·1883

• residential
• commercial
• industrial
• licensed·

Superior
Worlcmanshlp

Since 1952
• Foundations
• Floors
• Exposed

Aggregate

CARPENmy, TAlM. DECKS.
CUSTOM MIUWORK. OualIty
workmanship, hcansed. IIlSUrad
Free EsDmatos ElII Sponseller.
(313)747·9238
UVlNGSTON county's ffl8lt 7
man Inrnng cr"" IVlllIable tl
Iratna your house. buid flat dectt
or pu1 on flat 8ddfDon Free
osamalllS IJcansed and IIlIUred
(517)548-4163
OUAUTY carponry and remo6-
elng lJcansad Free OS'malllS
RIlSonlble PrlCIS

~iiAillolil'" f517}546-0267

If Your Needs This Spring Are ...
Asphalt Paving
Concrete Placement
Excavating

d~ Grading

CARPET INSTALLATION. Low
ra105. 3ly~_!,xpenenca. C8I
ElII. (313)669-Z397.

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Arms1Tong RoOts-
Formica· Carpet

145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

11---catering

CERAMIC ale nstaJler. New work
or IIp8Ir. R8IISOIlaIlIe pncos No
jOb too small Free esumatos
(313)685-9719

For A FREE ESTIMATE Call

COlupany, Inc.
546 McMunn • South Lyon MI 48178

The All Purpose Outdoor Construction S,Jccialist

John Flem1~g13) 437·5500



--

HAY and Straw and lruezer pork.
(51~147.
HAY, hrst CUU,"g, Ideal for
horses l,arge 75 80 pound
beJe6 (51~
HAY Round bales, barga,"
pflced at $5 and $10
(313)8~773
HAY. Second WUIng, good horse
hay $2 00 per bale Mdlord
(3f3)887-3975
HAY, sqUa1l bales, $150 and
$1.25 Round bales, $1000
(511)540-2319
HOWEll melon seeds In 11l1N8t"
nnspIlrlts (511)548-3145 Dr
May's Melon Farm

EIectIOnics

100% IBM CAPATABlES, new
ine, S)'stems Wl1h morutor and 1.2
Floppy 12 MHz 286 640 K 20MB
Haid . $899 386 SX 16 MHz
10241< 20 M8 Held $1145 25
MHz 386 1024K 20MB Hard
$1545 25 MHz 48610241< 20MB
Hard $3999 Shaw Data
9,'stems (313)684.fJ003

BuIlding
Materials

Au. SIZES POLE BUILDING
I.IA TERiALS PACKAGES Oua~
Ity matenals al competitive
pnoes FIl8I'lCll19 available CaI
STANDARD BUILDING
SYSTEMS for prices,
1-800-444-4075

Thursday, Aprt 5, I~UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIME5-NORTHVILLE RECOAD-NOVI NEWS-7·B

MIXED firewood, $30 per
f&c:e cord, 4x ex 16 Buy now lor
nexl year and SAVE I
(313)4~7

3 POINT Boom, $100. Sl8eI
wheel gram dnll, $75 Com
planter, $100 Cow sllrlChon,
$10 each. (511)540-2319

BRICK re-d81med. $230 per
l,rm Excellent lor home and
fireplaces (313)3494706. IIJ--

WOOD Burnlrlg cook stove
Needs repair $100,
(313)8~

11'''_-
1912 CASE 470 35 hp, 3 pont
htlch, PTO Power Sleemg, 450
hoIn, excellent oonOllOn. Used
only on 10 acres $2,900
(51~794

Au. used FOld nclornlso new
and used mplemenlS, n.1era
and paris, 9253 W. MdlllIl'l
Ave Saline (313)429-2647.II

MIXED harct.vood $3750 lat:e
cord, 4 x 8 x 18, spirt and
deivered 5 Iaoe cord mnlmum
(517)628-3333

SEASONED Unspllt harct.vood HAY AUCTION STRAW$32 a level pdup load. Yoo ptek
up (51n223-9041. MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:

WANTED:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
Standing'Hardwood TImber REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM
Appt ... 1~ FOI_rry .:J~oe b HAY & STRAW SALEPrO¥tdtd It.. by

R'9.~FOf"'" CONSIGNERS WELCOME·PAID SAME DAY
Trl.Counly logging, Inc • WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·
P5?7!lU~J,91:'J~'7'tL1Wi6 STRAW (313) 750-9971 HAYennlngs

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M. ~OUSEHo~l~~iRt~RY-~.
Uvlngston Cou!'ty Phone 227...u36 0'541-2570

ElectricalE.I'_____FURNITURE stnpplllg and refin·IShlng by hand (51n546-8875,
(51n546-7784

WooDJ,lASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE FurOiture stripping,
repairing, and refinishing
(313)684-6411

Excavating

Furnace
servicing

BACKHOE work Md buldozng
(517)543-1309 iiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
BULLDOZING, road gradlng'lI
basements dug, truclung, and II
dram frekls. Young Buidlng and ~
Excavating (313)878 6342 or(313)878-r067 "'- _

CUSTOM Ponds and Dragllne _
Free esbmates Call af1er 6 pm
(517)223-9466.

TEEPLES BROS.
EXCAVATING

Basements, SopbC Systems,
Per1t Tests, DrIVewayS,

Rough & FinISh Grading
"IF YOU DON'T CALL US,
YOU MIGHT BE PAYlNG

TOO MUCHI"
(313) 878-2934
(313) 437·2742

POND DREDGING Sp9Cl3liSl
Tum low or welland amas nlO
decorabve sWImming or fish
reanng ponds EqllPped lor fas~
efflctent work. Mark Sweel, ~:.".::,~,..;.,.,,.....:..----:
Sweetco, Inc (313)437-183)

• Air Hoses· Fuel Hose
• HYD. Suction Hoses

• Power Steering Hoses
• Tmns. Hoses

• 2 & 4 Wire Hoses
• HYD. Fl1tlngs
GRADE 8 BOLlS

SIZES ~ thru 1 INCH
43500GrandRiver

Novl.348-1250
M-F 8-6:30, Sat. 8-5

fencing

AM fence work, any type
SpecialIZing n horse fence. Free
esbmates (313)227-8126

A & S SUPPLY
~ - Farm - Chain lJnk.
Materi81s and nstallalia1 aVllJ~
able. Also wstorn pole buidlng
Licensed Free estimates.
(313)231·1788

KELM'S Hardwood Floors Lay,
sand, Rofilllsh Exporl In Stlill
Insured (313)486·0006
(313)5$07256

Fumnure
Relinlshlng

Handymal

A·l KITCHEN and basement
remodeling or any carpentry,
electncal, or p1umbtng repalIS
Decks, ptCIllC tables, also much
more. (313)229-0017,
(313)227-32l!O

~YMAN work wanted. Large
or small. Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry
(313)231-2837.

COUNTRY Hil FumrtIKe, Slnp- YARD wortl Exlenor pantng,
Ping, refinIShing, and repal( raz_l~g small structures
(313)685-2264 (313)347.2362

-

HANDYMAN. RepairS 01 all
types, 20 years expenenoa CaI
ROn, (517)546-6411
HANDYMAN Home repaxs of
any lund Roger, (517)223-8275

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home prOJec1S you
haven1 Iound llme lor. 1..Jcensed.
(517)548-3121.
HOME Repairs. All intenorl
extenor repallS. Pambng and
Drywall. Call LOUIS
(313)227-6ai9
ROOFING, carpentry, to land-
scaptng. References. Free esb
matas. No job to small.
(517)548-5294.

Heating &
Cooling

NORTHVIUE REFRlo.
HEATING Ie COOUNG
sales - ServIce

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

Housecleallng
services

A complel9, prolessonaJ lawn &
landscapmg service. Grass
cuttxlg, spmg clean-ups, grad-
Ing, sodding, ek:. (313}437-5214.

BEFORE 100 spend htgh doIar
for hydrosood or sod, cal Corder
Farms, Inc. Free esbmates,
reasonable prices. Millord a-ea
only. (313)685-2669

C & D Lawn 5eMce. Spnng
clean up. Free estimates.
(313)8~29.

CHOPP'S GRADING
AND LANDSCAPING

(313)227-6311

CHUCK'S Lawn MaIntenance.
Mowing, tnmmlng and rolObllng.
eat soon lor an assurance d an
account WIlh us (313~.
Leave Message.

l!'-'W

o Screened Topsoll
o Peat-Topsoil I
o Sand.Gravel
o Sto.ne-all sizes
o Landscape

Boulders I
o Umestone
• Wood Chips
o Shredded Bark

ALSO I
• Bulldozing I
o York Raking
o Fine Finish

Grading
• Driveway Repair
o Dirt Removal

....?-E. EAfl)"
~r \J) /y

LAWN & LANDSCAPE, INC.
o NEW LAWNS· SOD OR
HYOROSEEDING
o QUAUTY RETAINING
WAlLS· nMBER OR
BOULDER
o CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
AND BRICK PAVER PATIOS
o PROFESSIONAl QUAliTY
ON EVERY PROJECT
• FUll INSURED
o STATE liCENSED
Landscape· No. 18470

°Bullder No. 075925
FREE

ESTIMATES
229-4807

or 227-4858

SHINE-UP CleaOlng SolVlce,
commercial and rQ&,danlial
Reasonable rales
(313)229-4928

Home
lIaInlenance

Oakfand County 431004133,341-3022. 881-8705 or 669-2121 Washtenaw County 227-4436

LATE spong IS not 1he bme m J.RIGBY BOYCE . Pal~tlng
schedule wild lower Inslallabon Contractors. ReSidential -
lhats 1he llme to plantl GIVe us an CommeraaI. Intenor • Exlenor.
early caI we're scheduling now Insured 15 years expenence.
(313)227:7570. Free esbmates (313)453-0007.

PRIME bme for scheduling
Spnng lOStSlabon 01 Iquld sod
Md widllower. For more infor·
mation caI (313)227-7570.
MIKE'S Underground Lawn
SpnnkJers. Installatxln, repair and
servIce. Free estimates.
(313)684-2913.

Christina Roberts
Photography Studio
• Weddings
• senior Portraits
• Family Portraits
• Passports
• Model Portfolios &

Composite
o Commercial

HIGH SCHOOL
SENIORS

·no alttlng f_
c.n_c."",..,..Prf_

(313) 889-2096

E-~ta
PIANO TUNING

By
John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

Repok', ReguIaI1ng
RebuIlding, RefInIshIng

P1aslerlng

/ R.M.I." ALL LAWN PAINTING
9xp6ri9nclJd workmanshIp MOWING RESIDENTIAL

o Yard Clean Up Dethatching, INTERIOR
Aerating, Tree & WALLPAPERING

o Lawn Care Shrub Trimming BY
o Light Clean-ups FRANK MURRAYExcavating Reasonable
o High Pressure Nealnes$ & Quoe:Y woo.

FODS Guoront
Washing LANDSCAPING

Top Grode POInt Applied
24 ~IS 6mtl6flC6

o Household Since 1954 FREEE nMA ESIMTH NO

Repairs 437-1174
08UGAnON

o int./ext. 313-437-5288
Painting

Bill OUVER'S• Wallpapering </'./ '.
AND MORE! r" It J'

Pailbng & Walpapemg

Fully Insured ~~~~-! Intenor, menor Free esbmates~ .. ~ 20 years experience.,347-2244--1 ~~
\y (313)348-1935.

TIMBERlAND DANS Pw~ SeM:e. 18 Years

1m expenence. eferences. Free
Janitorial LANDSCAPE esbmaleS. (31:;~79.

services (313) 685-7007 EXPERIENCED Panter. Intenor,
"Full Landscape exterior, wallpaper. Free esb·

ma~ work. Call SteveSpecialists' (51
ATTENTION: Get the max lor o Trucking
your money, Maxi Cleaning o Topsoil JAN'S PAINTING SERVICEServICe Inc. CommeraaJ clean- o Gravel
Ing De&endable, bonded, • Gradij{. Ouaity work. pkJs 100% c:IearopInsured ( 3)878-2961. o Back oe Work Intenors only. 20 years expon-

II
o Driveway Installation ence. Free estimates.

landscaping andR~ir (313)227·2797.
• La~ ree J&L Painting. Intenor andTmnsplant
o DesIgn extenor. Free esbmates. Insured,
o Irrigations work gunnteed. Nso do drywal

wortl (517)546-3993.

VIC'S Plaslenng New and mpaI" .
AddillonS, texture and decora1lVll
work Call Vic lor estimate
(313)229·7208

L B. PalntX'lg,a woman's lOuch CAll Sam's Plumbtng Free
(517)546-7748 20 years expen 8Sbmates lJcensed. No JOb too
ence, free esbmates, Insured btg or smaP 8eruor ctbZens
work guaranteed. dISCOUnt.(313)477-0964.

GALBRAITH Plumbing &
PETERSON PAINTING Heabng Fully licensed & Insured

From a p1u~ged d(QJ(l 10 a
Inlenor, extenor pamtng. WaJI. co.mplete plumbing system
papemg and wallpaper I9movaI ~(3=-:.3=}43,.".7-39::,,:,":,,:75:-.-=.--:----:'_
Drywall r8P8Jr and textunng NORTHVILlE Plumbery, Inc
Guaranteed satisfaction and Dcstnelrve fIXtures, prolesslond/
service. TOlally Insured 24 hour p1umbtng and heabng
(313)887-0022. S8MCQ (313)347·6640
PRIESrs IntenorfexterJor quality RICK MayVille Plumbing
panbng. Roasooable. Rell8bIe Company. Master Plumber .
Free estimates. References Licensed and Insured .
(313)348-5688. ..(3_'3,;,,}43_7_-868_' ......~g=:a~.=: Regal
ersl (313)87&3258. Plumbing
PROFESSIONAl. workmanshiP, 0_ H ti C
plus quality products equals.. ea ng o.
PAINTERS PRODUCTS.
(313)227-9265. Since 1908

•sr-tm & Hot W.f.
Boilers

• w.rar H,,"r Specla/'-t
• Violations Corrected
• A Full ServIce Company

Inatall8t/on 8& Repelr
Emergency Servlce

344-9964

OUTDOOR YAAO HBP

DrwlWill'f gradulllo brush CUl1Jng,
gargen rombillng, hght loader ~~~~=:;::::::::-:=:::: :~;:-~!.::.;~~--;_work. clean-up.

(517j546-a091

SCREENED "PSOi and black
lirt Cedar berlt Ralroad ties
Rod Raelher, (517)546-4498.

SPRING CLEANUPS
BAGGED LEAVES REMOVED

DETHATCHING
LAWN SPRAYING

DECKS
REPAIR DRIVES & GRADING

SEEDING • SODDING
Tractor work, udldlng brush-
hogging and yor1l raking. Profes·
SlOnal lawn mwntenance our
spectalty.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

TOM Mleks selVlces. Hyrdo
seeding. PreperallOn lor sod and
feeding. Bush ITlOWIng RolObl-
Ing York ralung. Trees and
saubs pBnled. Residental Md
commeraal (517)546-7772.II~~

SAND, Grevel, Topsoi. 10 yards, Al..PlIE Heabng and Ar Cond~
$00. Backhoe work, drrvrJNaYs boning Inc, SGfWlII I.Mngston
(313)878-9174. County needs since 1966.

_---- ~(3:.;13!::)229-4543::_:...,:... ~

II Call early lor pre-season alc
I I InstaliabOn. Sun Ray Healing

and AI( Conditioning._____ (313)669-6969, caI anytime.

CUSTOM bult designer fences
To sabsly 100r tastes. To Sllte
100r needs For 100r safety,
secunty Md pnvacy, Call Jerry
t.loslwwa. (313)979-8634. 1-"';;;'''';'';;'''''';;';;;;';;;;'';;''...1

DAVISBURG Fence. ,.,.",.".....,..,...,....,.,,,.,.-:,....,...-..,,,.---
Farm, residential Low rates
Quality work. (313)889-2327,
(517)223-7252.
DAVISBURG Fence
Farm, residential Low rates
Quality work. (313)8892327,
(517)223-7252.
FENCING Farm, Home, Indust-
rial. Fence Works,
(313)227·7304 Brrghton Free
esbmalllS. -A-& -D=--C""le-a-n1-ng-""S:"'"e-rv-lce-,

SPur RAIL ~ ~ rQSldenllal and comr1lerclaJ Very
FENCE ,-;- I reasoneble rates (313)227·~~'

toe"", poota & •"=':;: _-::--c--=-- "CAROl'S HELPING HAN)S'
Westem ~~__ Our 10th year proiJdu¥;lpersonal. r--"""'!"'''''!!!'''-- ....

~ f IZed and professIOnal hoosa·
Cedar cleaning In NorthvlllelNovl.

313 87809174 Bondod and Insured. Free
estmales. (313)352 27fi6.

IIrJ Floor service PROFESSIONAL HOUSE·
• CLEMING. WerMt, Iil·~ or

ocx:asSlOOal, 5 yeers experMlR:8,
free esbmales (313)437-8947,
(31~183

LOCAL or long d6tance, l)lOV1"ll,
s~, PCdUng For depend'
able profQSSlonal S9fV1C8 call

We do professlonaL.Lawn B & J Northamerlcan
tAowng & Tnmrrnng, De1halch· 1(800)326-1629
lng, RolO81ang(~~ Ouaity ... ---wOrIl at your serYIC8. Please call Ills
(313)8~7. Thank You. ~, JcaI
CCMMERClAL and rasldenllal lnsIructIonlawn mowing and outdoor _
mlllntenlrlC8 (313)227·7570
DESIGN and installation 01
landscapes, patlO6, decks, ek:.
Ucensad nurseryman and bul·
der Leonard, (313)685-9358.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano & Organ
Stings & Wind

349-0580
SollMte M .. le ....

Nettlowllie

II PaInting &
DecoratIng

AM qulhty p&lntrlg from B & W
of Howall, over 15 years
expenenoa, IrlSUred, free esD·
mat... Call Bob Wirth,
(517)54&-1762
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting
Intenor, exterIOr Reesonable,
reIlabIe ReIerenc8s Free esll-
males (313)229-2930

IlRIAN'S P8lnbng, Irllanor and
menor. 15 ylla'S expenonce
(313)349-1558

SALES
AND

INSTALLATION
Western Cedar
(818) 878-9174
ROOF AREA

New Roof. or Roof
Replllr
Call

.Iohn Ed. Saczynakl
Lie M86522

313 685-9671

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou or Brian

313 349-1558
Tech service, Inc.

o Plumbing
• Heating
o Ale
N_Rapal,.,

Repllce
Complete Bath

Remodela
Honest, F811 Pnces
Top Shelf ServlCer

Ucensod & Insured
FffHI Estim.tes

348-6127

DAVIS
DECORAnNG
25 y.... upet"»nt»
Painting, Wallpapering

and Rernov81
Custom Inlerlor &

ExteI1or, Dedes FInished
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEIUNGS.
senior Discounts.

10000ed Free Estimates
313 459-920&

R & B palnbrQ and decorating 20
yealS expenence. Free estl'
mates Quality work
(313)227·9493, (313)229-9051

PLUMBING
Repair· Replocement

Modernization
EJectTtc s-r Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUnQUE
S6tvhg the area

since 1949
110 £ Main S"..t

Northvl/,.· ~373

SPECIAL rates to senlOl'S, free
quotes Tom's ServIces After
6 pm, (517)54&6465
SPRING spectall All pwntlng
wor1t 50% off Intenor, extenor
Barns, alumlnun sld,"g and
mobtle homes All work guran·
teed. Free estimates, Call
(517)548-5753
STENCIUNG SERVICE Let me
pant a beaublul border for you 6
years oxpenence Kathleen,
(3t3)422·5486

Pole Building

'~ABERICA
~ ·FanillM

01ichn • Pell
SericlrI • Proma

Ret.nons • Exeamvel
~ T_ •llIIa SldaI
IIDdII FatiaI •e-a.I

WIll
NO SlTTJIG FEE
OlllOCATKlN IN

Y(Ut HOIf. OffICE
ORM STIJl)()

Call 360-4555
Member NovI & I.a* At ...

CNmbM 01 Comm_

POlE BUIlDING SPEClAUST •
any lIZe or type, ar8CIlId by

IISC8fl69d Cf'fPtI from $4 50 sq.1t. "::=====~~Including malenals See our •
work. Get our price
(511)548-4875.

POST Hole drgglrlll for pole
bUlldmgs and wood decks
(313)437·1675
WESTMORELAND ConsrucllOn
Pole bulldlOgs, rOSldenl1lll and
commertl8l (511).4683685

BUILDER spocl8llZlrlll Irl pelSl
and boam and log sllUCalros
Leonard, (313)685 93S8

POlE bllJ'n spong specrals H&H
Construction Also garages,
conaete 24 x 32 x 8 pole ba'n,
wood roof, 1 Il overhang, 9 x 7
0V0fhead door, 4 Ill. 3500 welllhi
conaete, complete lor $5,900 /oJ
st-apes and SiZes, compatbfe
pnoes Make 100r next call your
best cal, 1(313)742·3895

BAGGETf ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Budd-up

Roofs, Shlrglo
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Tnm

lJcensed & Insured
40 years expenence

Trucking

A & S SUPPLY
S1Orag9 Md horse barns. 15
years experience.
(313)437-8707

21 M FOR muddy dnvewnys ,
Sand, gravel, topsOIl, hauling,:
cloan-ups MIke Palik Truclung"
(313)227-3863 :

J & J POlE BARNS
Custom pole bUildings and
Ienang. lJronsed !roo esbmates
(313)231·1788

Upholstering
Northville

313 349·3110

Wall Papering :

CALL Smiths Quality wor~
SenSible prICesI Huge fabnt
selccbonl All type; lur""IKel Fre4
o-;bmalesl PICk up and delrvery,
La Z Boy speoal. labor $125:
(313)561-0992

CUSTOM HORSE
BARNS

John Ed. Baczynski
Builder

Lie #86522

313 685-9671

KD Construction
Presents

"Custom Exteriors"
Top auallty
Vinyl Siding
New Creative

Custom Designed
Window and Door

Treatments
18Yfliirs expenence

myourfavor
I.Jcense No. 2101088683

437-4641.

Vacuum
OeanersII ~&~

Crystal Blue
POOLS

SPRING POOL

OPENINGS 1~===~~~=-..110% OFF N~vr~~~U1
Schedule Yours Todayl
313 632-6266

MOST vacuum deaner bag9
slocked. can ma~ arT! anywhere'
Call (313)437'()~r, ,

R·T SIDING and declls, pm
roofing lJcensed and nsurad. !!!!!!!!!~~=~
(313)229-5600
:.,..,.,.~~...",.-:--,..,---: EXPERIENCED paper hange(
WAGONER Roofing New and Reasonable rates Call Kath~
reroors lJcensod and nsured (517)546-1751
Free estmates In busness 17 .
yoars (313)m8-2557. PAPER and Paste Wal:pa~

slenoling. Stllnll>g varnIShing.
Free eslmales Senl()( dlscoun~
(313)373 2342

Au. ext9fl()( remodeling, VIl)'I PAPER Hanging by Lorralna
and aluminum sldlOg Custom Froo esbmalos 19 years e'perl-
a1umlrum trm Roofing Custom once No Job to small.
Vinyl replacement wmdows (5tn543-3181, (517)5482104
Siorm Windows and doors WALLCOVERING IOstalled,
Guners and downspout!; All worX :=a~~~ commencal and resldentaJ ..
done exper1ly and reasonably :=.:.""~ ..'::"'C''''' WormanshlP guaranlged. QlI
Free esbmates lJcenced and I I.icIlael at (313)887'2341. :
Insured Call Gary, -::::.-/685-2101 "='
(313)669-4383 I~.:::..~~~~.=~WAllPAPERING and Pain~• Grve your home that "SpeciilI
Au. exteoor remodeling, myl Touell' OuaJdy wortl 25 y_
and aJurrnnum sidIng Custom experience Call Eileen,
a1urrnrum trm Roofing Custom (313)231·2631.
Vinyl replacement Windows.
Storm Windows and doors WALLPAPERING, 20 years
Guners and downspout!; All worX I expenence, wor1t guaranteed,= :::res and~:' services raasonabIeltlraklS. r::131348-9700

insured Call Gary, !~!!~~~~~~ Water
(313)669-4383

MARV Lang SanlabOn. SepllC • COndItioning
Au. siding and roofing lJcensed cleaning, perc tesl New systems
Free estimates Reasonble Installed, eXlshng systems ~~~~~==~~
pnces. (517)54&0267. repaired Free estimates COMPLETE line non-electl1c
B & R Roofing, specialiZing 10 ( 3 1 3~ 3 4 9 • 7 3 4 0 0 r metered softeners uon IlImOVllIS
barn roofs. new houses, rllCXlV· (313)4 6-7244 end punficatxln Sys18fllS. Free
ers. lear oils, ftat rools. sheet 111 water anaJvss and estimates
metal coabng All wor1t guaran- S· Cnbley Dntlng Company, Inc.
teed AIlwor1l hand 08l1ed Free ~ ewing Tim, (313)426·8015,
estmales (51n54&0441. l-alC).{i28.9355.

O'NEilL ROOFING. Roof .-----ropars, reroofs and tear oils,
licensed and Insured, Free • I
estmates (313)887-0043 ALTERATIONS, hemming, homo •
ROOANG and sldang repallS de cor C a II Be c k y, ~~!!~' ==~~~
Insurance work. Free esbmales (517)548-0113 = .
L d d d ~~~.:..:....---=-- FINEST quality wedel"'" ariiIIcenso an Insure LEATHER allerabOns Repairs, annversary IIlVItillon erWn*
(313)227-92279 a.m. 10 5 pm, restyling and relining. Nso a saledlon 01 elegantly.
(517)548-4204 alter 5 pm. (313)889 2018. styled accessonas . napluns,
ROOFING. Free estimates NEED curtains? PillOWS? mathes, coasters, bnda par\'
Licensed and insured. Call Bedspreads? Table rounds? gifts and OM momenlO dams
(313)623·6475 0 r FabriCS? or? Call Robbie, South Lyon Herald, 101 N
(313l684-1207. (313}437.748O Lafayella, South Lyo.n,m! (313}437-2011

• Snow Plowing Welding

SH,O<GLE ..fLAT ROOf
sPECIALISTS

~..- .._-

Wedding ,
services .

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified

Systems
Shingles

(313) 844-4940
Northville

ICE control, sand and r.hlOlldo AWED PORTABlE WELDIN()
miX, sal~ lor parlung loIS, sub';, Alumnum and cast ron repat
and rosldontual Lyle Young, MlG· TlG • Arc. Fasl serw:+.
(313)878.~ra-2. (313)300-1122. l

I ho PORTABLE Welding SoIVlJ.

~ : T~~lce~ _Call (517)548-3466 Ii'

I Window Washinq
A 1 RESIDENTIAL and commer· ,

aaI proless.onal I%phontl IfI!; Ial , ,~:I$~per ~~ngW:lsO:= MAYHEW'S SERVICE~
Company, altor 5 pm, WINOOW CLEANING \
(313)3476253 or leave ResJdenllaJor Commeroel •
message FUllY INSlRD t
AFFORDABlE I Reasonable Rales ;. qu., Ity, prompt 14 Yeers Expenence
SOMC8 01 any of your tekophono FREE ESTIMAYES I
neads, Inslallatlon, relocation, OffICe, (31..)227·2067 I
repair 35 yeal~ e,pollonce Res (SI n223-9783 •
Marlin & Sons Tolephone' ;
ServlCo, Monday Ih,u Frod~y, PROFESSIONAL re&ldent~
9 am 10 7 pm (313)4377566 cornmen:19l 0ependabIe. Re :

ences Free estimates C 11

fi1 Steve. (517)546·6632,

I Tree Service (517)521-4712
COMPLETE basarilent
lng, WIre and electncal, stud ,
cet'llOllC bte, plumbing. p&lnQ
and wallpapertn
(313)227·7561, (517)54849
or (SI7)S48·1056 I

CONSTRUCTION UNlIMITw:'
l.ocaI comparry spoaaIlZlng
QlStom decks, remodeling,
lIonS, repan 10 y981S ex~
enoa, ltcer6ed (313)227 2427.
CONSTRUCTION, Re air ,
Remodeling 01 IItrf lund,
S A S COnstructIOn LlCenc911
Free ESbmales (313)231 483~

I..

FAMILY Tree ScMCO Comploto
troo Removal Also snow
plOWing Froe osllmalos
(313)227 16.17

DENNIS's Tmo SM'1co C.,blWlQ,
lOppIng. romoval Froe osbmalOS
(313)8783825

ROOFING, Siding, gullors or
ropal" CommoncaJ and resJden·
tlOl llconsod and Insured
(313)685·3986 or
(51~1963

RC Treo ServlCo Inc troo
Inmmlng. roo & ~1umplemovals
(313)4317700, (51l)5olG 3810
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,..---- CARRIERS need.d. How.1I aE...cAL Compounder. nduII- --------=:~(31 22rour.i.'f:.soon. l1li. 40 ~ lnIIUln III DRIVERS FW. rllllt. I*I-tme. f8IPOIlSI- K:LP WWIled on Slat*d Bled MA1\JfE perHrnt CMhier end :-:LNI)SCAIlE===--~----:--
(313) -. detail, qUICk to learn. hard -700 • ""00 ..... bit. ItIklItler peIIOII 1ll .. 181 Horse Fnl. (51~. meat counltr help needed PAINT PREP III8IIWlIIlG8 11m

CAAAlERS Needed lor VIIIOUI WOItung. ~ de&lred. • . ... ,..... euIlllWlCl tructllCl*IClIItI. Mult HOME Hl:ALTH AIDES ExperlerJc:e ~ IioMi MicldI&- 11M openrlgI lor CtfIII Ieeders
~ Rou1Ia. (313)887.2134. WII On III ptIIOI\ Nyalex L1- '- )OW own IllOII. ~ in HOM" .. a""RS IllWtl MINl. 5680" "E". GIInd and CtfIII ptI'&ln III bof1 Iern

Ch.mlcal. 112 Industnal. i:i:t.~_UP ..1ll 10 dMn. ptIIOl'l: 867GIInd 0Ika llrMI. """"'"' RMlr. HaweI. Need an Individual 10 pr.p maintenance and OfnamentaJ~ERS need lor Souf1 Lyon HaweI a~' «I*l-IIM. HDweI. IrIc:hgM. 1:• ........:- L_.... __ ........... ..aYHEWS ,,_ •• - • now lIQUIllII*ll lor CU' jlIlIll cIfIpfi tre.. shrub and bed car.
ARCHTECTlIW. DraIlspeqon. .-_ and Monday Green sheel. __ ..... ,.... opparUlIIa You FW. tme Web Press '-' ~;-'" .-., _.....-r i:k:r,g ~"; .. "'" m.nt in th. Wixom aree. dMSIn. Appbcanll lor CtfIII

Mtnimum 2 ylll'l experience ~ ClQlla.lxln" IeIvlng name. CLEANING jlOIIIIOnI aVIIIIbIe must be 16« older lWlClown WI n.eded lor afternoon and • FIexille /louis wlnClow clean.rs. Call ~ ~ Send ilium. Ieedar ~ need IlW1IIllUITI
Rasid.ntlal. part.tlm.· a_ and l8Iaphone 1Ilmber. III" Hornewclrb Ut*nIIed Inc lIlIUred d. "WI at DominoI -:.looWoo -n..:.. • • ,..~ (3131227 2067 I Ii. Rd. Wwlm. one 'f9I/1Xp8Il8llClI and a valid(313\347.136& . .. 0JI8l.W'lII become evaIabIe lor rtSIdanUl homes n ~ PIZZa, 2114 LallYea.'10 Mile. ilMI... • II•• WI en~ • """,.,..... ... pey l1l8I • or an - .... Allan.., "-cMeI drWs IIclne. N ofler jlOII-
MEA supeMIClII needed WII ma1l:tlJ~III .. alllUllllllycuIOnCountyPan-tmecllysMust=::4Lyon«eeI(3.3~7 ... 14 ~lWlCl~Jt ~ • =11 IISIQMl8IIII ~~ _ ..... N.B ,..~. 0epInnant. bOnI. expenenoe heIpIU but not
C/1rIA'nIS Around !he WOIId': .... (313)343627. be mature and reliable Call pm. poIltonL Job olin 5% IhIIt "'"'''"''"''''' -'-. ........ ~CHANICS wanltd. Large ::r-~~143~
hire. lI8IIl and mnge cIernoIn- CARRIERS needed In many (313)22U4ll9. EASY workl Excellent PlYI 1l"'IUn. irIt pey rue .. 110 AMICARE SERVICES INC. a lIInlfacUer d hlgh presaa _. work platIorm CIOlTIjlIIly • ~~~':"';;;';':';';:~::=:"-
lOll Work tom ~ home 5 Nor1tMIa ..... " intere&1Id. COSMETOUGIST New III Iha ~jlIllCIIa II home. FOr illy probabOn... well .. For more Il'Ilo. eel: ::re ~y,~' looking for carear minded LNI)SCAIlE IIIWn I1lIIIllIlnanC8
mon" a year. TrIinIIlg end .. eel (313)348-3627. • busanaIe. Elm wtiiIa you IaIrn il III , (5CM)641-8003 Ext. 1IlIClicaHlen1ll inlurlllC8. and (313)677.0670 8 a.nl.-6 p.m. axp8l~~ ~~ =::=~~ ~II ~'3~l:OP:r
SlIIlIll- JlRMded.

,
""". eel tor IoceI CARRIER wan\8d fOf pordl our auistant program 610 lor 0jl\I0nII1lfiUO '"*"" lI1ltlnna. PIOit aIwIno pIIn aIao EOE trM=M ence n ",... ...a ... -. ... a em Michglrl. ~ctullClalec:n:ll (313)431·9784.

111"-: .....-12.5007. claIlwIy 01 fla Monday Green (3131227·5112. . MNUICT\JlERS IlNIC 11M oIIered. ApplantI IllUI\ hMI HOMEMAKERS .. you 1IInkIng plus. Some raveing 19qU11d. IXp8Il8llClI -. Pay based ~L.AAGE=-*:;"'::':':':';----
ME. YOU BORED OR REALY Sheet in Hamburg area. COSMETOLOGIST needed lor WI inmedillt operq !Of a ='11 ~Prmna~~ abou1 JOIIlI'lll the work 1oIce. III W. ollar an hoIItt wage !" upon ,'pen.nca. E"xcallent a-hlOn a::'"' complex 111
NEED A JOB? Make $Sill $7 per =bUUOId. LIVingston. ~ "'" ~ waIl.jn IlIIon at I::' rntI&lIlgIf drN8t III CU' !i6O Souf1 MIin sraet, AOrttM: help m. inds meel? Who is banaIt pect.age. PcoIt I/wilg. benaf"1\I. Send I8IUmI Ill: S & R ~ il ~ ~~ ~~:~= PIeasi eel (51~~1On r=,=," Ask lor Laura, ~ o:::-:~ Ia. No phone celli pIaasa. EOF ::. t.~..r.wand~s,: ~~~~\~~m~~ ~MI~'~ar.:n= ::~ ~~
homFarmes-=.III Hi~~t ~~I CNCSomeI.llhe~1Dr. Own '''~'p. COUNTER pick-up lWlCl deMr correapon- GARDEtER needed 20 IIlurI when they need 'ffA/I Take one C8II (313)624-55l56 lor dinIdions. PersomeI Depertrnn. ................ ""'lI'"'"' __ ....... ..,........~ ..-.. Help. Part.bm.. cIance III .... Iocdons on. per week. FI.xlble hours how 01 )OW 6stt andwatch CU' I"""-,a.,,,.. ..... be cerdacl of .lectncaJ. plumbing, and
Maid.~ SPC. ~iIar ~ Ap";/yllNn and ~; houIs. IdlecUed besis. Heavy ilana d Weeklrlds preferracllor a homi he vid8o. We beiM we ar1 ","",""wv.. carpentry. Ful and part·bme

ASS~MBLIES. Packaging. Sent resume Ill: PO. Box~i1 ;:-22645;:-;;:::;~~t.;:.'::~IIkside:::TrU,~Souf1:::cleane:,::...:l;::!:yon:.::rs::~~~.~ ~=~4 ..... _ :::;..~c::,= r~~! PHOTOGRAPHER ~upS~s~:
~n~w~ f:A' BnghIOn Mi. 48116. • :ER POSITION. Dry a valid MicIigan ci'Mn license week .... ~ ~::x: M~~J~~'C:8S"~'. 1-9lI~ rowlaMle 8llIl. 8 a.m.'; NorthYllIe and NovI's weakly rJ.,5::. ~&~ugh
(313)227.f218.' • Mall... dependab!t WIfl a _... _.... pay. CeI M:JA (313)227.1218. SIdn ,,_ ......... ~ untry Ien 5 p.m. newspaptlI needs a fuI tma :-7.:=;;;:.:.....;:.:.:;:=:~..:.:..... ..person lor p.Hma aIIamoons II be ~ '11 , ...... u. ... .... .. r"........ Photograph.r. Th. person LARGE landscape build and
ASSEMBlY workers naedeIl :or Farmington. Call Jeanne at ,...,., _Ill obtal1 a t.ichiglrI GEtERAL LaboraIs. shoIt and HOUSEKEEPER needed 10 NEED an indiVIdual. III prep dlosen III U tlis PJ6lbOl1 wi design irm Ioolong lor IaborerI
dal~_ ~!'c! afternoons (313)4~100 VI_' license. The work Iona IlIrm ~ $4 III hou eekIy. $6 . ~ lor CU' JlIi"l clepef1- rxNl1t local IY8IIlS. take ph» and axpenenced CtfIII leaders(517)546ai46. . Part _ TI/Tle COlJltJ: neaci.d lor ~ wi be Monday fwu $8!hour. Personnel' World. .v:. i517)54s.1mrr hour. ment in the Wixom ar.a. pp/'I. deYeIop 1m and prllC85S (313)673-1217.
ASSISTANT herdsman Wewhall people III woa II CU' !ann SIIIII horae FndlIy. 5 hours par day on a (517)882-4000. •. ExcaIIent banefiIs. Send 1ISIIIl. lllCllIllI sll1llbla lor pubicUon. ~=~-:-:-~-:----,,...,,
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than Ihe aYllr1lll' '/Illume 01
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sllong lllCOfd d performance
can StIY8ll York (313)449-4467:
Nelson & York, Inc. Realtors.

SligerlLivingston
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Personnel 0Iice
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caI Illdayl

WE PUT EXPERIENCE
TO WORK.

AnENTION
Fashion Conscious:
Exciting New
Party Plan
Jewelry and
Accessories.

NOW FILLING
MANAGEMENT

PosmONS
CALL COLLECT

NO WI
ASK FOR SARAH

Presents

TARGET
JOBS FOR WOMEN
• Build self~ence
• Overcome fears
• Rnd a job

If you are a seperated,
divorced or widowed
women

CALL

N
~63.6689
lOA' program beginS
April 17

is tree I
I

•Ie

eart



POSTAL JOBS

Send IllSlI'I1e ler

REPORTER
Personnel

Administrator
ileeded In our Nor1IMIe Record
()ffice Person chosen must
)loSSes a Bachlor's degree or
1lave 1 - 3 years expenence ThIS
operson Wli galher news. CCNOC
lneebngs. wote news stones.
lealures and e<!Itonais. wnte
~lrMlS. make prolel assagrl-
1000ts and may tal<e profOgraphs
and dummy pages when neces-
~ Smoke-tree woriIplace

Apply.

SligerlUvingston
Publications

Personnel 0Ific:e
323 E Grand RMlr

HoweI~ ... 48843

STAINED glass people wanted
for at home WOf1(. Reply bv mai
only 10. Mr. EWIng. 101 Bmebne
fQId. Nor1IMIIe. 48167
STAY home - make mOll6'/.
Assemble our prtldllClS and earn
up lei $339 84 per week. AmazIng
recorded message reveals
details. Call (313)983-1829.
EXlenslon 10.
5lJ.4MER JOBSI Camp Counse-
lors. COOcaI. Grounds Keepers.
Cuslodllll. The r.tch1Qllll Youlh
Qlrps has openilgs Sllf1lng .lJne
1st 11 a vanely 01 po6I1Ions and
work Iocabon&. Ful trne WDIk,
groat expenenc:e. 18-21 year oIds
only. $3.80 an hour. Call
WA!.TEC at (517)546-7540 Ask
for Sharon Peden. M. Y.C
Coordinator. Equal OpportuOlly
EmlliovoclT IIIlner.

No phone calls. we are an Equal
Opportullly Empbjoc Mf.

RETAIL SALES
SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORSI

Experience on small or
lar~e phone system.
typing a plus but not
necessary, pleasant &
friendly personality. Call
today!

(313) 227·2034
KELLV Temporary

,I Servlces
500 W. Main St.

Brighton

Mlchlgans most progressive
offioa prodllClS dealer has a1
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor a ful
1Ime sales person at lis Nor1h
Campus Sm. $4 10 lei s1art,
$4 50 after 90 days. me<icaJI
dental. employee discounts.
Idvancement OpportuOitles
Apply 10 person and JOI1 0lI'
Wlnllng lIlam lClday I

MACAltlY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS

1759 PIymou1h Ad. Ann Arbor
Ask for Dave

SENIOR
BUYER

Western Wheel a major supplier of
OEM aluminum wheels has an
immediate opening for a Buyer with
3·5 years eXJ?erience.The successful
candidate WIll be an organized and
aggressive self starter with superior
negotiating skills. Proficiency in the
use of a PC and a background in
ordering maintenance replacement
parts in a manufacturing environment
IS a plus.
Qualified candidates should send
their resume and salary history in
confidence to:

.
"i.,-

Human ResourcesManager
WESTERN WHEEL· HOWELL

2440 W. Highland Road
Howell,lll48843

..,

Route Operators-
Catering Trucks

Established Routes
Excellent Opportunity

for Self Motivators
Gary's Catering
46585 Grand River

Novi, MI 48050
Apply between 8 a.m. & Noon

349-8940

SligerlLivingston
Publications

323 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

10
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

For light industrial
workers. Competi·
tive pay and bene·
fits. Assignments
vary in duties. loca-
tions. and hours.
Call Today. (313)
227·2034.
Kelly Temporary Services
500 W. Main Sl Brighton.

------ -~--

Turn
your skills
into gold .

•

AUTO 5alespeopIe MlchIQllll's
Ilrgest Chrysler. Plymouth.
Dodge dealership looking lor
ex~ 0f1#/ 8IOd used ca-_geopIe call for apPOlOlment
(313j878·3154, ask lor Bob
Pel\8yS or <:rmk Miller

LOOKING for representabves lei
sell silk plants/flowers 30%
oomml56lOll. own hours. WIll nn
CBlI GI8en Sill, (3t3)231·9273.
LOVE toys and children?
Demonstrate DISCOVery Toys.
8lYII Iree klt SenIOl' manager.
Beth Davey. (313)476-0075
NATIONAL real estal8 trancllse
looking lor 3 good agents. FREE
pra-Ic:ense l/llll'lllll lMIiabIe iI
you qualify CaI RED CARPET
KEIM. ask lor Gene.
(313)227·5000.

EARN *25,000+
You, fltSt year In real estate
sales HlgfllandlMrllord area
,esldents earn while you
learn. Openings lor fou' new
sale6 posibOnS and two II8k!=;cio~tad Jan at (313)

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon
Brighton Area

O..... CoI-.o<Lyn .. TO'P...

~ ~~-----------------

~-.-oIiI!~ =='--:--~~~;:-:: 1982 HONDA GL·11OO Gold
5Al.£S personeI lei sSl cabinets.. BusInesS And LET me deccr8le ~ WBlB or WIILI,o!r_~. lul dreu.
CIOUnl8rlClp& Pl1Ilet expenence • JlroIessIonJ/ lklors WCh be8u' ~ ~(51..;.17)'l'.l'.WUJ:..;..".~:-::. =-:::-:--:-:=
CBJf Sieve. (313)227·3712. • L'A~l&AA C8II Tam (313)231~19. 1984 GOlDWiNG GL 12005.
.,.,., _'1IiR RESUMES. Professionllly I.SlO 1IllIes. ~IIB new. mecl1lnlc
"""""s per$OO needed. 1loriJS86. wllllen by former personnel owned $3200. Mu.t sell
IllOll1 lor advBncamenl benelllS Manager laser pm"'" CBI1 for (313)231-1670 8VlIllI1QS. belora=£~~~ r=f' THE OFFICE free I86l1'11ebrodUe.1he Wn1B 9 pm.

ANSWER
ApproIch. (313)437.1911. ':'l984~KA~W::-:ASNJ=~KX::-:-::l25:-."::"Runs-
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, exoelenl ~t shipe. Many new

AHonIable, prolHllonll ofIIca fI lllI/1S. 'Wf Isrs1 and c8n S500
atalf. without tha high • IIllIQItYC/II or best oller. CIII Rob.
ovamNd cOIla: euatomlzad (313)227-6703.
talephone .... wlflng. word ~19";'80:;:::"Y""AM""'A""'H""'A~YZ==8~0.-""Ju-sl
~. b~ Iatt.,., Albuit !VI aood. $450 or best~~=~ch= 1973 YNINiA 500. whale. pn oller. (313)~700721 between
and IaIIIl'hMd, bulk mailing, 0 n I y • no tit I e • $2 5 • 5 p.m. end 8 pm ..
_ papan, .. aurnea,ate. lAt (517)548-1873. 1984 XL 600. Honda 1 owner.
ua taka .. of your oltlce 1974 SU2U<I T5-250. Very aood Moslly loed mies. New chaln end
IlNdI.BLm.to 6 p.m. condllllln. $400. (313)227·1f70. sprockets. Excellent condlllon.

344 0098 $1200 or best oller.
13131 • ~(31:;,3)23~1':::12~19~.::-:::"""':"'"--:':'_

ALL typing seMC8S _ lerm 1976 HC»I>A 3ln:lc. Runs ~ 1985 HONlA 700 Shadow. Very
papers ~ IllSlI'I1es bu&I- end looks raeI aood 1001$350 or low miles. Mag wheels. V twin
ness iell8rS ~p.oo 8IOd best oIfer. (~m52t-35Q4 or W81IlI cooled. Excellent oondilllln.
mass maih~, PICk up and (51~710 to see. Must sell. $1.800 or best.
delIVery. (313)887-5361. 1976 KAWASAKI 750. Low ~1=~1 ~ evenIngs;
BOTTOM Line Accounting miles. needs tune-up. $300. 1985 SUZUQ 1200 V4 Madera.
SeMces: ~Q;Ounllng, book· (313)887·7545. Shaft dnw 13,000 miles some~~~=s~ 19n YAMAHA~. Clean;: scrateh·es. $1 :850.
conlnlGtOrS.35 yeais expenence. ~oo~r bes t~"er: ~(51..;.7)54&al66.:..;.."..,..,..,...~-==_--::-_
Reasonable raI86 Ray Schu- (517)548-1058. 1986 CAN AM 250. excellent
cherd. (313)437-1070. conc!iIlon, 'Wf Iasl new pislClnS
EXPERIENCED degreed • and rings. $12001besl.
accountant With extensive 1978 HC»I>A CX500. Low rrlIles. (517)548-341&
computer blia,glllUnd. lMlilable = (~~3)876~ ~X. :::l986~HON:-:=':::-DA;';--:::;CR:::-l25=-.ex-oaten-:-"7t
to set up smSi busl18SS86. Wlf1 . . oondIIIlln. neY8I raced. Must se111
computerized accounting 1978 SUZUKI DSl85. Runs $1,200. (517)548-1438.
sys1llmS. and 1each personnel lei good Ugly 1ookiIg. DIrt bike.
U1IllZeIlqUlpmeot Or wi! preform $300 or best oller. Between 3 1986 HONlA 500 InllXC8fllClr.
IIlI 01 your business ICCOUnbng.end 8 p.m. (313)437.0721. ~~ mdeslloug'ht'Wfwell ml98l1l1l-7rnduding all payroI tax returns for . .......... new III •
you. using my computenzed 1981 YAMW 660 Special. $2300. (313)437-6476 evenin9s.
syslem. can (517)546-7883 $450. (517)548-4714. MiIlB.

BOmED Wa. daWlulOrslip
Fastest G!O!'lOQ bUSiness III
Amenc:a (313)4~
BRIGHTON. canyout IllStaLranl
$49.000 t8'lllS. (313)437-5918
Iller 5 pm.

CERAMIC business Owr 3.000
molds Duncan suppies Greet
locallon Low renl. Askln9
$38.000 1800 Door Road.
(517)546-2149.

mxneTax
5elY1ces

ACCOUNTING. bookkeeping
and taxes. Federal and stale
prepara\Ion Reasonable rates.
Burress Bookkeeping 5elV1C8.
(517)548-3716.

Tax Prep.,.tlon.nd
Accounting

Services

REASONABLE
RATES

227·5005
Milford Area

ar-Maxield

684-1065
Northville-

Novl Area
C~Ber"

348-6430
EOE-MicIllg3n's largesl
Reel Est8le Company

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE .
WORTH

-

DOWNTOWN NorthVlne. Wen
astabllShed IllSlaUrant lee~""ll
an excellent Iocatxln and IUg1
growlh poIenbal. $60.000 <lcloM1.
Very reasonable terms.
(313)591.0144.
EARN $4.000 lei $6.000 per
month 8IOd more workI1g pan.
bme out 01 your horne. CaI
(313)437-9775 alter 3 pm.
GREEtfiOUSE. 20 It. x 96 It.
5pacemaker. fuel elleaent ~-
house. AU groWll1g suppbes.
systemsJ.~ and equipment
1IlClJded. fO,ooo. (313)735-9003

FEDERAl. end Stale tax prepera-
bon. Long Iorms $50. Short
lorms. $30 12 ~~
FllSt S8MC8. (517)546-4235.

..... ------ ... GUARANTEED Tex I1Ill.rns All• • • •••• I,nlormatlon gaflenng. done In the

,

convenl80C8 01 your home.
I I Competitive rItes.
I pm (313)474-4159.

• INCOt.E Tex prepared bv CPA.
I • Days (313)4~. 8Y8Il11g5.

I DIE MAKER/ • 1,...313}685-_7348_. __ ..,

I BENCH HAND I SPEEDY REfUND
I Afternoon shift In I NOW
I Too I Roo m. • AVAILABLE

Stamping companyI will be accepting" Electronic FIling
I applications for help I D"ecl Deposlf of Refund

In building and CPAI repairing dies.. •••

•
Wages to equal PERFORMING
abllltx, excellent I

I benellts. Apply in.
person at:

I 10850 Halt Roael II
I Hamburg, MI •

48139••••••••

Put your trust
in Number One,
C1 Ga9 elnd ftICenUy 21 AMI
Eltl.tlC«pot_O"I
E",.. H""""l Oppa-ln'Y

INlEPEIaHllY 0NlED Nfl CfERATID

WE
NEED
HELP

Inqulrlea Wokomo con:

(313) 227-4433

Income Tax
services

IN HOt.E COMPUTERIZED
TAX PREPARATION

EXPERIENCED
R8.JABlE

LON RATES

CALL (313)486-1506
JCM PROFESSIONAl.

SERVICES

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS
25 Machmas on established
10Clbons leatunng M & M
CandIllS. Investment 01 $7.495
and you won' beieve the profits
1-8lO-444-1964 9 am lei 6 pm.
YOGURT Shop. Growing South-

Lyon 1ocalIon. Monev making
O\lIlOrlUnlly. Gorden Grossman
(313)4n-1CXlO.

IISIlualIons
Wanled

BOOKKEE PE R-Experrence.
Seeki1g 2 01' 3 days part-1lme
empq.ment. (517)546-0364.
Bll.K or Frst CIess MalTI1g5
Labels. Publicity Fliers.
Resumes. Tax Returns. You
name it 8IOd we can probably do
II. 5 years in bUSiness
(313)437·2411.
COMMERCIAL. resldenllal
dearing Reasonable. Resp0nsI-
ble. Rillerencas avaiabIe. CaI
Tem. (313)227·1292.
GENERAl. Housec:.:teanir. Two I
gills wi! cIelr1 your home. Wll!lkIY
or bHnonthly. References. Own
lranSpOrla\IOn. Call Carol alter
5pm(51~.

Income Tax
services

KEEP more 01 your ilcome. Have
your tax returns computor
propared in the pnvacy and
convernence of your own home
or office by fully b'8I1ed year
round prol8sslonills. TIis CPA
frm. d'rgs lor at dedUdlOnS to
minimize texas. We prepare
individual farm. business. and
any states tax returns.
1-800-541·9002

INCOME TAX
Leave it to the Professionals
It could save you money

We want you to get everything that's
coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it - fa~t.
They're aware of the newest laws ...
that ca'l get you extra cash!

Tired of Doing the Used
Car Buyers Hop?
Even the Easter Bunny Drives A

VarsitY Ford Used Carll
350 Available Sale Ends 4/14

*0 Down
**12 m 12 m Warranty

'2485 to 83885
1888 DODGELVtI:ER

4000r.5ap .... ps. P.I.!\Un -..heels. Sleteo. ReorOefog.CIeon01a
whII1Ie.

1888 CHEVEI1E
2 door. 5 I!> •p....P b •cloth. rear defog. gOlfOY.,

1884 PONlIAC 8000 LE
2a.auto. <*. tit. cn.*e. power _.Iocb.lIIlarp localllOoe.

1886 TOPAZ
4 a.auto.<*. tit. cnAoc. stereo. COlI. low "*>ge. rear defog. xtla nice.

1885 CUTlASS SUPREME
2 door. auto. <*. stereo. dy -..heels. a beauty

lP.!I!~,!r!!!rIow"*>ge. 'ooeolokkd

JIR.l!r,!ZJ!lowmloQe.l_
84000 to *5885

1888 EXP SPORT CPE
5 I!>. cloth. aten>o. rear defog. apcrly. goo 1OYer. reduced to

1885 MerIoIP XR4U
5 ap.<*... MXlI. aUn -..heels. unmer fu'I wI eurcpecrlllalr

J!~I!!!.~~0I0whll1le
1888 TBIID

auto. <*. tit. cnM. power _.Iock.11lOI defog. reduced below cost

1887 TAURUS
4 door. auto. <*. tit. cuIle. reardefog.a tne lamly cor. only

1888 SIIIIIUJ I.E.
auto. <*. tit. atM. power _a 1ocb.1ow m". sharp 01a tack

1888 DAYT_ TURBOZ
5ap.<*. au •• tit. ale, 00.COSI.aUn wheeI.'HoI fu'I n the S<JTmttI1lme'

1887 LEBARON
4 dr. auto. air. tit. crUse. 1/2 can10n top. aUn -..heels. low mIos. 1owner. mint

1888BERE1TA88000 to *7985
Tii1_urFiiir23~.FVnpoM8<1
2 door. 5 I!> • <*... MXlI. rear defog.1ooIcs great. _ perfect. pttoed rlglt

1887 SlllJIID GT
_.aIr .... cNM......,.,......drIcg.al.mwtwC.GT.• ""sha'"
1888 ESCORT LX

2a.a 4 en. auto. <*. cloth. dereo. reor defog.39 to choore horn

1888 EXP WXURY COUPE
5 opel. <*. au .... tit. rear defog. 34~ wee ""*>taIned mIeo. 0 honeyl

1888 HONDA CIVIC OX
4 a.5 opel. cloth. delrod. stereo ce-et1e ..... roon

1887 GRANDAM LE
4a.auto <*. tit. crUse. P Iocba _.ok.m whIs..1lento cossettel

1888 PONllACFIIEBIID
5opel •<*. tit. e:t\Joe. _ •.,.,..tte. t-topo. aUn whII.lhorpaf one In !won

5!!~~~!~~1~i.5Imv1s.-1 87980
Luxury Sport 81More

~1!!!L~J!!J!!!l!L,. 815,850
1888 TAURUSGl. WAGON 811 450

roctory ollIcbl. ollo.air .... aIM. p<lWOI"""""".IocIs. oaah.12.lXXlmIN. ntll ,

5tl!!!~.~.bIockW/~~ 813,950
!~!!.~!L~I!!~_],B~Wfl 815,950
l~I~~}l!IJ!._drl~.-.o/<=.bwmlos 10~6~" 88325
e_hom

1888 OlDS CUTlASS CLASSIC 899503Sl.ve."""'-'_.Iocb .... e.......... 24.oolporrpalOdmlos.penct
4Ll!!aIr~tIt~~!.S_.IocD.oaah 22.ool&occiMnnjo,1 810750
1!!!.~!!o!-locks.rea~C9.,6~m~ 89950
,ll!!!!!!!~UO)LX_IDIVBI11BLE 813,950
J!IP~L!SNwhII~~'!'!9!..m~

814,475
1!!!.U!!!.!o.fog 12~lownerm".~~

88425
P.t!!!AO!~!!W~dal.m~ _dokhjnuh .. 1 81o.c775
l!P~~I!!...'lockl .•~~mlewaTal~~ o~ 'u950
l!,1!~~U!w!£O!!]~~1 '11 ,950
J!lllpl!ll~~J...~JmIos pe~tctl 88995

lMtelf SfIectJon d Uted MulfMl GT'. • Convetflble's/n the Statell

~r;~7
OPEN SATURDAY 9·5
MON. " THURS 9-9; TUES, WED" FAI 9-6
3480 Jackson Ave. at Wa~ner

Ann Arbor 996-2300

83U88
82850
83875
83925
83895
83435
83850

84250
84825
84995
84450
85995
85825
85850
85995
87975
88488
'7350
87350
88475
'1850
'7825

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

COMPUTERIZED SERVICE
ELECTRONIC FILING AVAILABLE

R.E. GILBERT & ASSOCIATES
26200 Town Center Dr. P.O. Box 7082 Suite 145

Novi

344-9660
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1988 NOVA
AJr. automattc

1990 LUMINA
EUR04 DOOR

S12,290
1988 CELEBRITY
_C"P<lWO'~

S7390
1989 CORVETTE
CONVERTIBLE

I.oIIded wlth gold wllMIa(~-
~'e;)
$28,990

S6590
1986 CELEBRITY

EUROSPORT
y~ all tha accasson..

S5990
1986 NOVA

1988 CAVALIER
Z·24 CONVERTIBLE

Loaded. y~

S11,990
1988 SILVERADO

EXT CAB
6 passenger. loaded

S11990
1988IROC

T-Tops loaded to the max

S11,990
1990 PRIZM SeDAN

AutomatIc, air. ateno
Automatic, power steering

S4590
1984 CHEVETTE

AutomabC
1987MONTE CARLO 55

T-Top •• loaded

S2990
1983 CAVALIER CL

Statoon Wagon.
Automatoc. pow ... ..,at

S2490

S11,990
1989 CELEBRITY
Automatic 9.500 miles

S9590
28111 TELEGRAPH RD 355 1600 (ACrOSSfrom, Tel·12 Malt.

- . SOUTHFIELD • nexl door tothe Ramada Hotel)

WHEN YOU PURCHASE
ANY USED CAR OR TRUCK

IN THISAD

1984 FIERO 1985 SKYHAWK 2 dr.
5spd stereo alum wheels on
Iy 46 000 one owner miles Cleanl

Auto ai' stereo & more ..3000
pampered miles· sportyl

Auto ai' cassetle & more
56 000 low mIles Sharp'

$4888 $6422$4919
1989 LEMANS GSE

SPORT COUPE
1987 TURBO

THUNDERBIRD
1985 OLDS "98"

REGENCY
BROUGHAM 4 dr.
V-6 loaded with opllons wires

thiS Car drives like newt

5 spd an H 0 engine. cassette
only 1 000 mlles each chotce 013

hurry'

$7990
AUlD loaded IncludIng dual

power seals antI lock brakes &
more Don ImiSS a super buyl

$8241$7980
1988 REGAL 1989SUNBIRD 2 dr's. 1989 PONTIAC

, LIMITED COUPE Cho,ceof3.auto .aor .. ereo. GRAND AM 4 dr.
~ v 6 aula loaded. Wires looks & factory w~,rranlhY re~ whle or Aulo • aIr stereo & more factory ~Z ""ve. hke a 90 ' u ue urry warranty'Save' 1'1.
~ $8435 $8990 $8991 ~
~, 1988 CHEVY % TON 4x4 PICKUP $ ~
·71.1 350-V-8, Loaded, 10,990 ~
~ Silverado, Auto. Rock Bottom Price ~

~ 19~~"~~~!.~~,~::~.5.L.I.~~:~~~:~~~~.~;''~~~~~t~~:~i!.~,~'~
~ ,,~~d~~9'82~1'~:;'$1 0, 7 70 1989$c1

HEV
1y~1.9T"D!~A I~~

~~ 1989 BONNEVILLE LE4 dr 1988 CHEVY sTEPSIDE " ....

O . SHORTBOX PICKUP P"~~J. V-4. options galore. red & 'Ilrer, 3SC).Y"luto hI! cnll" CU, & mOf. ,)10, •••• 4
1
0 ..",Of~ ;'ii:msi"1 1I000511";88'Ouco

, ··~_, .. ~O
'I 1989 OLDS "98" REGENCY 1987FORD AEROsTAR XLT 1988 DODGECARAVAN sE

TOURING SEDAN Y-6aulO load~ 7Palltn,., d,.vu & ~'~O~'II~/~'~':~'~~~~~I:: ~m~~~o I
Hili F\!" enryU'1 ng bullfle ~tl,fle" 1<)(:I!r.I brand new bumper •• "aMy I

'Ink Slh'ef.I,t1darkblu.1eatl'lef 4000 $9910 $11 4 0 ,~
mIles h.I)777~ 9uyollfl,yUII ,4 . ~
$19,900 ~

'/1 Trade-Ins ~~~~~r~e~~~~~~rS:~~~Ypl~~~~~~~~ ~

~ we::::ri,?1ng )b,.~ f
~WALDECKER.
~ i;~:~~::,:::'PONTIAC .• BUICK !
~ &pl.'e'... 7885W. Grand River • Brighton ~~ 227 1761 Hours:M&TH.9a.m.t09p m. ~%.11. Tues, Wed, & Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.,'

.,/;;,,,. - Sat. 10a.m. to 3 p.m. ~ ///"

• REAl·UTE pickup carn~er,
loaded, excellent condition.
$9,000 or best oller.
(517)54&3830.
UTIUTY Traier. 5' x 10' Wllh 2
D1 axle. Til bed, new winlsI
ighlS. $615. (313)87&6886.

II:::..
1.7 CHRYSlER mo"r. $100.
~ns good. (313)227·a;ss.
1967 PlYMOtJTH 318 engile
nI transmission. Can hear run.
$150 (517)54&-1658.
19n COUGAR 400 engine end
transmission. $250.
(313)229-7630.
1979 SlHlIRD, left side tlllaIed.
Englll8. exhaust, lll18rior end
IIlOIlI • 8XClIlIent alIlChon. $250
or best oller. (313)mS173.
1983 YJSTANG GL., at or pn.
(Totaled). After 6p.m.
(517)548-1648.

, DON'T wall ool1It's a laB. We
Sla haYe a Imtlfld 8I1lOlI1t of lime

, " build that special vehicle.
engine ~, allIlpIelll res1Ola-
lIOnS, mild to wid, machine _
new and used pelformance pn,
unbeatable quality.
(313)227·1920.
MAG nms, 15 IIlCh 8u1TUnllT1,
GM cars. $30 each.
(313)437.0821 aIlIIr 5 p.m.
REBUilT Chew 350. 4 belt main.
$850. f3f3)632-6104
(313)6864147.
SAVE $ buy !ale model used
PIllS. Most Amencan models.
KenSington Motors.
(313)437"'163.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

FORD
ENGINES

and

TRANSMISSIONS

f)L!~~ T(C~~()L.()f)I·(~
PROFESSIONAL AUTO GLASS

REPAIR/REPLACEMENT
800.637·4141 .

Late models
InstBllatlon
Available

Kensington
Motors

2624 7 Dlxboro
South Lyon

(313) 437·4164

Trocks

Mosl Deduclables Waived on Slone Chip Repairsf .
, WE DRIVE TO -YOU!

• To.<kPn
And services

$2,000 Rebate
On All

Cutlass
~--~-:::: Supremes

In
Stock

Huge Savings
51.6,41.3
-1.,044
-2,000

Was
Superior Discount

Factory Rebate

lADDER RIClI tor Ranger or
5-10 PicIaJp. $100 or be&t oIter.
(313)231·121D.

You Pay $13,369* *plus tax & plates

ALL NEW 1990
SAFARI
Extended body
for those of you
who need the
room behind

the rear seat.

All New
19914 Door;

Jimmy

4 Doors And More
4 Wheel, Anti-Lock Brakes

SUPERIOR 8tg~~5~~
II 313227·1100 lu~ ~_J .. .A £I

•• OPEN 9 TO 9 MON .. THURS fWl·~UlMCI'I\,.
TUES, WED, FRlnO 6

8282West Grand River, Brighton At 1·96 Exit 145

~ .~__~_~ ~ __ -.. .......J



OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 4 PM

BRIGHTON ._'el;le.
'8'1,'·11;11

USED CAR OUTLET

*LOWDOWN PAYMENT
*EASYTERMS
*FINANCING YOU CAN LIVE WITH!

85 CELEBRITY WAGON
Auto, V6, Air, AMIFM

o DOWN* $119Month
86 MUSTANG LX

o DOWN* $124Month
86 AMC EAGLE

Auto, Air, 6 CyI., Cruise, Tilt, AMIFM

o DOWN* $1.49Per Month
86 CHEVY CELEBRITY

Auto, Air. AMIFMo DOWN* , $124 Month
86 FORD ESCORT

AMIFM, One Ownero DOWN* $95Per Month
85 FORD TEMPO

Auto, Air, AMIFMo DOWN* $95Per Month
83 MERC. GRAND MARQUIS LS

Fully Loaded
o DOWN* $1.35Per Month

~I

or~

86 FORD TEMPO
Auto, AlC. Stereo

$399DOWN* $106Per Month
84 FORD MUSTANG LX

$399DOWN* $122Per Month
84 CHRYSLER LASER

Auto, Air, AMIFM

$399DOWN* $99Per Month
84 CHRYSLER LASER TURBO

5 Spd., Air, AMIFM
$399DOWN* $109Per Month

85 OLDS CALAIS
Auto, Air, P.W•• CR. Tilt, AMIFM

$399DOWN* $130Per Month
86 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA BRGHM

Equipped

$399DOWN* $147Per Month

84 CAVAUER TYPE 10
Auto, AMIFM

85 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
Air,5Spd,

89COUGARLS
Tilt, Cruise, va, Alloy Whls, Air

84 CADILLAC SEVILLE
Leather, Loaded

$2995
$2495
$8995
$6995

$11,495
$3495
$5995
$5995
$5995

87 FORD 1=-360 STAKE
1 Ton, 4x4, Dump, Auto

84 FORD RANGER
Air, Duraliner

87 FORD RANGER XLT

8& CAVAUER CONVERI'IBLE
Loaded

as PONTIAC TRANS AM
Auto

·Plus Tax, TItle & Ucense Fee

BRIGHTON ._,eh ....-. 'h'li!"!;"
USED CAR OUTLET

9797 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICH

(313) 227·72531-_---J
HOURS

Mon-Thurs
8:30 am to 8:00 rm

Tu... Wed-Fr
8:30 am to 8 pm

Sat 8:00 am to 4;00 pm

,
"

FIJ 4""' ..... rw... 1986 AMERICAN CobIa, 24 h..
n11W1 ... ". W1t'f dean Excelenl condlllOn,
Vehleles 13,000 moos l.08ded $22,000

(313~

'976 Clf:VY Y8II. New sealS,
lIenOr.Rn good, needs new
iuIc:h. $250. (313)22N167.
1978 FORO Wltldow Van, 6
:yeinder, mlrlU8l ftlSmlS$lOl1, ~~~~~_--:
lood condilion. $1500,
517)548-4206.
1979 CHEVY. 6 cylinder, ~:::;;"';":"';"""'_.....,-_
IJilmallc, ruslV Ibls 81d drMl6
lood. $400 or best.
517)223-3969 aIler 7 P m
1980 PLYMOUTH Voyager
Nindows, 78.000 1I1lIes, M::h, ~~~;;;;;;;;;~I8lII.1led eombrlallOn $1,895 or •
l8&1 oller. (313)887-6991
1981 Cl£VY cargo van, good
:ondillon, $1,825 or besl.

517)546-6994 II!!!!~=~~~1982 FORO van. 8Noac COfMlI'. :::
lion, like new. $4,250.
313)229-7630

Vans

1984 DODGE c:onY9r&IOI'I. Red
:uslom paint. $3.800
313)227-2888, (313)229-111B1.

1984 GMC ~ Van Body
J)Od. RIllS . Real clean
S2900 (313) -5619.
1985 FORO van V-8, 48,000
miles, 8Ir, crul&8, automatic,
overdnYe, ete Clean, asking
55,950. (313)685·2458 Aller
5 pm.
1985 FORD Van converslOl1,
amnm cassene, 6 cylinder,
8ngIne exoelenl condnlOl1' New
braJcas, shocks, 53000 or best
ofter. (313)231·9528 aher 5
p.m

1986 FORO mo. Ca'go van
PowBr SI88n¢ak8&, Joc:k&, 8Ir,
bll, auotmallc, slerllo cassetIe.
$5.700. (313)878·6707 aller
6 p.m.,
1987 AEROSTAR Panel. 5
&P88d, po6~ 8Ir, ftoor tool nv.
$5,200 or best (313)646-2160,
(313)684-1203.
1987 CIf:VIE Aslro Van, a.
~, loaded, 53,000 miles
$8900; or besl (313)231·1417.
1987 DODGE CanMr1 SE 4
tybnder, 5 speed mlllll8l, 41,000
1IlIIe&, 7 passenger. at, crul&8,
Ilnled glass, amlfm slereo
cassetIIl. $7,000 (313)878-2596
or (313)761-8824.
1988 AEROSTAR XL 5 speed, 7
p8S64Ilg8I', at, Slerllo. VfK'f low
rniIellge. TnlBd WIOdows, deluxe
1ll1enor. deluxe wheels, rust
prooI, !8nt prol8Cl8d, 8Ilcelent
condilion. $8,950.
(313)229-7295
1988 ECHO converslOl'1, low
miles, lilly loaded mclOOIllll color
TV. Mnt condlbOn. Call aIler
6 p.m (313)34&4439.
1989 GMC Salan, 84,000 1IlIIes,
loaded, asking $15,000
(313)632-6146.

fI=
1984 COACHMAN Class C,
Ford chaSSIS, low mileage,
excellent condilion. $22,000
negollable. (313)231·2070 aIler
6 pm.
1985 HONlA 360X 3 wheeler,
$700, (313)87&81

1985 SUZIJ(J DR100 cirt bike,
good CXlndJ1Ion, excellent begin-
net$ bM. $475 (313)229-2aOO
aIler 5 p.m.

MUSTANGS
20 to Choose

from
Convertibles GT's

LX Models
BILL BROWN
USED CARS
522-0030

CAR
LOANS
",NO CREDIT
",SLOW PAY
'" BANKRUPTCY
"'DIVORCE

ANY CREDIT
PROBLEMa

WE CAN HELP
CALL FOR APPT.
(313) 227-7253

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 Per/Mo
WE GUARANTEE

YOURCREDli WILL
BF APPROvED

Don Foss

Black Beauty, Auto, '8995V6. Mint Condition.
23,000 Miles. Sporty
Wheels

86 DODGE 8·250 8
PASSENGER VAN

Auto. air, tilt, cruise. V-8

87995
'89 DODGEDYNASTY
F"~~low Miles

- ..
82995 89995

USED CARS
"honr A~pl\

483-0614
1370E M,ch'RanA,.
Yp"lant" MI 48198

Mon ,Fro9,7.Sal 10·3

Auto, Air, Sliver

WomobiJes
Over $1,000

ASK ABOUT THE SUPER VALUES ON THESE CARS!
'89 CHRYSLEfI '88 '88 '88 DODGE '85 DODGELEBARON PL\'MOUTH CHRYSLER
CONVER'llBLECOLTWAGON FIFTH AVENUE CARAVANLE LANCER

FuIy Ioc>c*l FuUyIoc>c*l. 10" rrl1eI
,,~~ooo Auto., 30,000_ "/caoMlle, 'e<y 10" Auto., air, Ill, cNl .. ,- - ,,/ea_.

'87 DODGE '89 JEEP '85 FORD '87 DODGE '87 FORD11l.,TONCARAVAN CIEROKEESPORI'MUSTANG CK TEMPO LX
V6, Auto, All with LDw..-. ........'*. Deft __ tame,

Fuly Ioc>c*l, 44' .•
c:ao.tIit •• ,000 Ill, cNloe, gorgeouo SUn""". cNI_, auto. aulo.. v·a,10" mIleL AM/FM Illno "Ith-. whlc:1e.

c:aoMIt.

'8S '8700ooE '87 '83 '87
CHEVY COLT VISTA CHEVROLET PONTIAC OLDS

CAMARO 4x4WAGON 3/4 TON ...2000 CALAIS GTDark_a_,
ManY~= won'l

4x4 SUN BIRD
2-dt1U~~'aulo.. va,'* a ..-. Auto, va, 10" mile,. 2 '*' coupe, oporty r.clonly .,000 mIIeI. "hlle

'88 DODGE '86 PLYMOUTH '8SISUZU '870LDS '88
GRAND REUm PICKUP CALAIS 2 PONTIAC

CARAVAN DRo LEMANS
FuIy Ioc>c*l, AulD,a~, 2 door, Nlc.Ihcpe, "*" Only 38.000 rrl1eI, hd 'SlNY, 2A,000chcKoal a black, - _vehicle "on' IaoIIong. ..-. auto. airopeclal-.c:1ng

1979 THUNDERBIRD. New
exhau;~ good br8s, NIlS good.
Needs IUnup~ 78,000 miles.
$13lO, (313)227-6619.
1900 Al.()l 4000. Kentu:ky car, 1
owner, low miles, no rusl.
Excellent condition. $2200.
(313)227-6763.

_Ie.

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

1980 F1REBIR~Es runs
good, wInI. nlenOr,
WIre wheels, $1 or oller.
(313)229-8423 after 5 p m.
1900 PONTI/oC fll8blrd, fresh
350 engine and 350 Turbo
transmisslOl'!, $2,500 or best
oller. (313)227-2249 • 3 p.m.
1981 MEFIClIff QIpri, power
SI~, sl.MlCll, 85,000
miles, $1450 or besl,
(313)878-3751.
1981 t.lJSTANG. 6 cylinder, 4
speed, T·., pnrnum SOIIld,
clean. $1,500. (313)685-8623
aIler 6 p.m.

'90 STORM 2 +2

Gi~
'90 C1500 PICKUP

~

'90 CAVAUER RS 2 DOOR

~~ll~·(J.~
Rear Defogger l-4 engine automatic
&I' cruise control btt wheel fOlding
rear seat tnlermlnent Wipers Sport
mirrors bOdy Side moldings hocr
mats Stock " 2576T
R_I $11445
D1scounl • 900
Rebate 1000

5-speed. 8Ir. Plas tires. mats.
bnght red Stock No 24n

AutomatiC defogget'. V 6. P215
bres. 8Ir. cassette. Cruise. power
locks. mold,ngs and mats Stock
No 2318
Retail $13.519
Discount $1350
Rebale $1000
··1st TIme Buyer $600

NOW ONLY 511,169*

All v-a 5 """" __ • Mono
chrome rear bun'lpN aklmnJm wheelsslIdong __ • P22S racllal twn
__ "- Stock No 2222

Retail $t5,476
Discount 53400
Rebate $750

NOW ONLY 511,326*

Retail
Discount
Rebate
**1st Time Buyer

$11,425
$1000

$800
$600

NOW ONLY 59625* NOW 59,543*

'90 LUMINA 4 DOOR

§D~~
1990 454 SS PICKUP

~1
Ready for

Immediate Delivery
Only 1 In Stock!

Hurry!

6 toot be_ .. 3 v-e .. 1111wheel Inter....,.." ""'*" Mono llufongo sport
suapenlJOf"l power " .... Ing automatIC
.... r.... SWp burnpor "dong .....
_ cnno conlrol S1OCl< No 2'22
Retail $12,709
Discount $1300
Rebale $1000
··lsl Time Buyer $600

NOW ONLY 510,409

60 40 spilt bench seal power locks
rear defogger 3 1 V-6 engine auto
matlc Bit speed controt hll steeling
ftOOf mats Stock 112~94
R.lall $151a9
Ol~ounl 2 200
Rebate 1000

'89 CORSICA LT '89 Z-24 CONVERTIBLE '87 CAVALIER 4 DOOR

V-6, aulomatic, aIr, power
sleellng and brakes
Was $9995
Rebate $1000

NOW '8995*

Automallc power steering
& brakes. 3.300 miles

Automatic, defogger. air. V·6
engme power sleerlng and
brakes

Was 59995
Rebate $1000

NOW '8995*

Automatic, air, loaded. low miles

514995
·1000

Was
Rabate

Was
Rebale

$7995
1000

NOW 513,995 NOW: 56,995

• J 32170 Plymouth Rd. • Bel" ... F8nn1ngton a MerI'ImM
UvonIe 1.. South of ...

425 6500 OPIN MONDAY • lltUR8DAY M
• TUIS., WED•• FlU. 'T1L' P ....

---.._-,.:.:.::.e:..= --...- -
L- ~ _... ~ _
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. . .

Illl15 IiIJST ANa LX. 4 1jl4I8d,
NO. IInO c:.&elle. ExcIIIInI
condIbOn. Mult .... $3,850
(313)347·2541.BRIGM.TON:.::::I

. .FORD-MEB.C;UAY· •

We'll help put you
behind the wheel!

** 12 Mo. 12,000 Extended Warranty*

89 ESCORT LX $8995Auto. am·fm st.. defrost. 18 K miles

89 TEMPO 2 DR $7995Auto. air. p.s .• p.b .• 19 K miles

• 89 MERCURY TOPAZ LS 4 DRI $8385Loaded. sunroaf

89 MUSTANG LX $84954 cyl .• auto. air. cruise. tllt. casso

. 88 TAURUS GL $9995V-6, auto. air. full power

. 88 ESCORT GT $74955 spd .. air. cess

88 ESCORT $4895Auto

1984 0lDS Tororedo, cmsic
• beauty. fully &qulped, well

mainlaJned.Call aIler 6 p.m.
(313)229-4385. 1987 ESCORT GT. Red.l.oeded.

3>,000 mies. ExalIIent conchon.
1984 OLDS Cutlass Ciara Gnge keDl $5,500 or best
4 cylinder. automatic, well (313)632-6871.

uWecl M new -. Iigher ~=::-=---:-::-:---=-

$8995 ~ but very WIllI main- 1987 fO!lD EsClllt 4 ~,.lIIl',

· 8
Au
8

to
•aPlr.La~m/fmM.026.UoooTmHllesRELIANT ~;r$2.7S0. (313)Zl1-2578. ~~~~77~OOd condition

198~. TRANSAM. Excellent 1987 OLDSMOBILE Calais
• conditiOn,loaded, black WIth Supreme. Many extras, V-6810 495 gold. (313)437-5367. engine. last chance 10 sell before8

Loa
8

ded
THUNDERBIRD LX , 1985 BRICK Regal. Loeded, trade-in. Best oller.

64,000 mnes. $3,800. After (313)632-73l1.
5 p.m.. (313)349-1078. ' ~198"';'7=SPRI~NT:-=.-=-2-:-m-.-:-Aulan':'""'"'"":a:ic~·,

88 TEMPO GL 4 DR. 85995 . ::S~i' $mJ. aean rm~~ or best 01Mr. -
Auto. alr.lks .• cruise 1985 CAPRICE 08&alc. I.oeded. 1983 EL CAMINO. AutomabC,

53,000 miles. $5,400. air, a Good condililn. $2,450 or85985 . (313)229-7233 aher 5 pm. be6l (313)229-2500.
1985 CHEVY Cavaier. Au1Ome- 1987 T-BlRD Tutbo Coup. Black,
lJC, ~:.; ~'~ng.trak .. , air loaded. Excellent condition.

87 TOPAZ LS 4 DR. $4895 ~ =\ff: ~Te~;:;'
Auto. alr.lks. • 1985 ct£VY ClMMr. 4 door, 4 (517)54&-2737.

85995 =~griphic~-=low miles. $3,600.
(313)229-73911. 1988 ACCUt\ Inlnlga LS. Black,

859 I 5
~:S"';'OOO':":~=-Ies,=E-=-~~t8IeI-n1-:~:--''7.:~.sG:3f~~r

$4.300 or best offer. $9000 be6l (313)227-2604 alter
(313)669-1064. ~6=-pm.=~--'---'---;::':7

• 1985 ESCORT, good condJlion. 1988 BUICK Regal QlSlOm. Red,

85 I 95 Bes1 oller. (517)54&-1684. fIlIIlSlerabIe warranty, all power,
-"'=-==~=-=-~~ Georg. car, excellenl coiKfillln,
1985 AERO GT. Red, Ioeded. $9.900 or best oller

• 45,000 miles. ElU:8Ient concfllion. (313)227-7880.
. $5.500 or belt offer.

85395 ~(313)437==-=-'1306._1985 FORD Tempo, IUIII greet,
body good. $1600. Call
(313)685-2961.

87 TAURUS LX
Loaded

. 87 TEMPO
All wheel drive. 30.000 miles

87 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD
86 MUSTANG LX
4 spd .• Iks.• cruise

86 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
loaded

. 89 RANGER
V6.5 spd .• air. cruise. 5 K Uner. tilt. cass .
bedllner

CAR
LOANS
.I NO CREDIT
.I SLOW PAY
.I BANKRUPTCY
.I DIVORCE

ANY CREDIT
PROBLEMS

WE CAN HELP
CALL FOR APPT.
(313) 227·7253~~,.~~~!KRXLT 85 75 ii=:~:=

8984 kk8 .... (313)349-t!995.!!u~~!~!.~~~WAGON 5 ~~"~w~e~B~U~Y~"~~
~!.!:~er~2ss .. auto. dualtonk

84995 Clean Used Cars
84675 and Trucks

Top $Paid. Call

~.!"o.!:L SIZE BRONCOXLT 812,395 ~~ ~
• 87 CHEVY S·10 83895

86 RANGER 4X4
• 4 cyl .• cruise. tRt. topper

STOPOVER 100 VEHICLES
IN STOCK

BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629-2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

•ApjIrovlCl er.. ,
"AcId1_ Colt

BRIGHTON I::W!I
1f'J'ORD-'"MER URY

8704 G rand River
Nex110 Meljers

BRIGHTON, MICH.
(313)227·1171

HOURS
Mon.·Thur ••

1130 1m to 1:00 pm
Tu••• ·Wed.·Fr ••
1130 1m to IIpm

Sat. '100 1m to 4100 pm

~----------~ ~ ------- -e·n'm •••• - ao • ., •• 0•••• ne •• ••••

1989
CORYE"E
Leather, glass top, full power. Bose
stereo, 12,000 mlles, white with fed
Interior .

~-~ ----~ ----~

ot'\~ $25,900
~!~~,a~!!o only

82400
~!~!..~e~~.~~~ .~. ~ .~nIY

82900
1982 FORD F-150 4 X 4
PICK-UP· only

1985 DODGE PICK-UP
Auto, stereo, rally wheels .•.•••..••....... only

1986 TEMPO GL
4 door. 4 cyl., air, stereo, one owner only

1988 CHEVY 5-10
PICK-UP
4 cyl., 4 speed •••••••••••••••..•...••.• only

1989 AEROSTAR XLT
V-6,auto.,power windows & locks ••..•••.•••. only

1986 TAURUS LX
STA-WAG
V-6, auto, air, P. wind .• P. locks. P. seat only

1989 RANGER
4 cyI .• 5 spd., stereo, 7,000 miles only

1986 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER LE
Auto. air, power windows & locks, tilt, cruise,
wood grain panels ••••••••••••••.••.•.•• only

1986 T-BIRD
!fed, turbo coupe, air, stereo, P. wind., P. locks, I
P. seat, tilt, cruise .......•.............. on 'Y

83200
83900
83900
85900
88800
88900
88900
87800
87900

1988 TAURUS LX
4 door, moon roof, p. seats, windows & locks, 811 500
tilt, curise, stereo/cass., alum. sheels, 11,000
miles •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••• only ,

1988 T-BIRD SPORi 8
302, V-8, auto, air, p. windows, locks, seats. tilt, I 11 900
cruise, alum. wheels .....•.•.•.......... on 'Y ,

1989 FORD F-350
CREW CAB XLT 817 900460 V-8, auto, p. window & locks, tilt, cruise.
stereo, chrome wheels, low miles ••••••••••• only ,

1990 BRONCO
EDDIE BAUER
9,000 miles, loaded ••..•••••.•...•...... only

817,800

HILLTOP FORD
"LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom HoulS

I~ 6 2250 '·'Mon "Thur. m (517) 54 • '~TU~~3·~~ .. Frl

ann 7 •• e
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"B£ SA FE:. - CHtC.1<;.ouT
'-HE G R<:Ar 'DEAlS AT

"B I L-L '"BRow N
fOR~

.'

30 ilter EFI V-6 en·
glne. automatic
overdrove transmls ~~
Slon 'ront II rear floor -=-~_
mats rear wIndow ~ ~
defroster air power..
door locks electronIc
stereo Interval Wip-

ers Stock *9300WAS$15,066 or lease for

~~~$11,790* ~t~~*

YOUPAY $7,383*
Price Includes bedllner.

Our Garage will
Be Packed With Vans!

AS LOW AS

2 9%

• A.P.R.
FINANCING

ON SELECT MODELS

WAS$19,263
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALWAS$17,990

$13,790* YOUPA}12,990*
...---_....1...- --,

1990 TEMPO GL 1990 EDDIEBAUER
4 DOORSEDAN AEROSTARWAGON

'90 MUSTANG LX
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

Oxford wnlte power eqUIpment group powe, k>cks
dual ektc1: remote murors poNttr Std. Wttldows crUise
AM FM ek!te radIO \'Vlth cassette clock atr dual rtluml
Ilated visor mirrors rear derro~ter Stock #7675

1990 RANGER
XLT

STAY
WARM!

SHOP INSIDE!
On Monday & Thursday

Evenings from 6:30 'tIl8:30 P.M,

~ 1990F·150
4x2 PICKUP

WAS'12,337

~~~ $8,990*

"

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

1990 BRONCO II 4x4
$1,400 REBATE

P"vacy 0"'''' delu ... 2 lone cast aklmlnum .~s .ut()l'T\llflC
OYef(lr,.,.. clOth c..pt • .., ''''.Il'S "" •• XLT Iflm !llgf'1group
l.chOmet ........ "'-II cuae!te ck)(" P20S 7SR15SE white "ft.,
_" .... son t.." ~ control "" ....... POW" ~ and
IOC'.~ ,.at ~"oster ... SI'Ier Slodl '88M

1990 THUNDERBIRD STD
AM FM olaroo cassetta &-way _ ~ Mal
rear defrOSI power equtpment group luxury group
'ronl floor mals auiomabC overdnve. casl aJumtnUm
wheets crUise conlrol IIII wheel power WtndOWS
Stock #7499

XLT trim. P215 steel outlined wMe lallered all sea
son tires power sleerlng chrome rear slep bumper
AM/FM stereo radIO WIth cassette tachometer cast
alum wheels Stock '"9629WAS$11,476

YOU PAY

"

THINKING OF A VAN?
".' It doesn't get any better than this!

NOWAVAIlABLE $750 REBATE ON VAM CONVERSIONS!
or 8.9% 1P,R, for 60 months

Save $2,900 interest on a $20,000 Loan
CONFUSED?

See the Van Experts
at Bill Brown Ford

"
"
"

A sale is only as good as Ihe product you oller We carry EclIpse
B,vouacend Ven Express see lhe resl • buy lhe best we can sell
you the most practtCal Of the most luxurious van See for yourse«

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
HATCHBACK WITH AIR

W,de VInyl bodyslde moldings. tinted glass.
power steenng. Interval WIpers, rear defroster.
Instrumentation group. digital clock overhead
console IIghtisecunly group. dual remote mil·
rolS. luxury wheel covers. all. AM/FM 4 speaker
stereo cassette Stock "'7374

WAS$10,339

YOUPAY
$7,590*
or 6.9% A.P.R.
and $7,790*

1990 PROBATE GL 2 DOOR
Bnght Red cloth and Vinyl WAS $13013 $9 790*bucke1 seats IIt1 whee-l con •
ven'enee group tInted glass YOU PAY "
rear defroster O\l'se control $9 490* and 6.9% A.P.R.stereo cassene wtth premium
sound Stock .7652 , OR Financing

1990 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 1990 ESCORT LX
AUTOMATIC, AIR

Bodyside moldings, stereo, tinted glass, power steering &
brakes, interval Wipers, rear defroster, instrumentation group,
digital clock with overhead console, light/security group, dual
electric mirrors. luxury wheel covers, Stock #452,

WAS: $10,602

NOW: $7695*
OR

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

$19195***
75 Escorts To Choose From At Similar Savings

Air conditioning, stereo cassette, rocker moldings, speed control,
rear defroster, light group, paint stripe, power
locks, power windows, power seat, and cast
aluminum wheels. Stock #1488.

WAS: $17,049

$1000REBATE$1000REBATE
NOW: $12,995*

-- OR
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

$27895***
60 To Choose From At Similar Savings

1990 F-150 XLT LARIAT
~.9 EFI engine, sWing~la~ ~i~~~~~~!~I~on package, $750
light convenience group, stereo with cassette, speed control, tilt REBATE
Wheel,power Window & locks, argent styled wheels, rear sliding win-
dow, 6250 GVW,heavy duty service package, 5 P235 all season tires,

'ea, step bumpe,. Sloe' WAS: $16,450 NOW: $11,695*
OR

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

$27495***
40 To Choose From At Similar SaVings

Manual And Automatic Available

1990 RANGER, GREAT LAKES XLT LARIAT
SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE

Air conditioning, 2.9 liter V-6 engine, automatic, overdrive
transmission, 215 outlined white lettered all season tires, stereo
cassette, power steering, tachometer, rear sliding window,
chrome step bumper, cast aluminum wheels, tinted glass, cigar
lighter, cloth split bench seating, Stock #1812,

~~~~37 NOW: $8995*~_~~~=~~
OR ,~

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

$19995***
60 To Choose From At Similar Savings

$1000REBATE

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD...SERVICE IS

AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A

DEPARTMENT!

RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE

PRESIDENT'S AWARD .

7 • as •• ------
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Automobiles 1988 PONTIAC LeMans. wMe

Over $1,000
GIlIlII condlkln 5 speed $5.500
(313)624-2974

III!!!!!!:~~~~ 1988 PONTIAC LeMans sedan.;:: 38 MPG. $2000 (517)546-7794
1989 BERRETA. Dark red. low

(517)546-7762. miles. V-5. Blr $8.200
(313)685-1148.

1988 CUTlASS CIera IlIOugh- -"...,-.,..,.,."..,.,.,...,...",.",......,.......,,-_
"loMr ~~IM:;c":i 1989 CHRYSLER LeBaron.
mmedlll ...... (313)887.!SJ70 premium coupe. 5 speed.

-,. excellent cond'llOn Musl sell
1988 FORO Tempo. 5 SI*Id. 2 $10.000. (313)349-0648.
door. 37.000 miles. Extras 1989 FESTIEVA. Low mleage.
$5.500 or best oller. M« 5 pm Kenwood sl8feo system exCfll.
(313)685-1938. lent condlbon (313)231-3681
1988 MUSTANG LX hat:hbeck. days
Power. file. ClUIS8. cassetl8. 2.3. ""'1989':';"""FOR'=""O""'Probe""'-""'lX."-5-speed--"
5 speed. excenenl eondllJon loaded. rust proofed. Blarm
$6.~. (313)347-2904 system Excenenl condition
1988 NSSAN SENTRA. 38.000 $10.400. (313)231-1507
mdes. arMn C8SS8l1ll.Y8lY good 1989 MARK VII LSC 22 500
c:onchon $4.595 or besl ~ I $2 'blmusl sell. Aller 5 30 P m ml es. 2.000 negolia e
(517)548-5061. (517)546-7783

SUPERIOR usm CARS

=

ThU"day. Apri 5. 199O-SOUTH LYON HERAL[).-MILFORD TIME~RTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-I5-B

ISPECIAL PURCHASE SALE I
·Just add tax. t.de. and tags
··PrlCe Itldudes factOtyrebate ~1Iiil1iii~iIII
Just add bde. tags. and ~
destabon Actual veh.de may
very from poclUte

• I ,

4 Ooor. ---:::9"~
AutomatIC. AIr ~- -~
Cond. Power "'~' i
Sleeting. Power
Brakes. AmlFm N W *7 480Stereo 0,

NOW Red. Black top.
Alr Cond • Power

*12 749* £qUlp
, s.P2354

VALUEIVALUEIVALUEI ~:::
1984GMC

Pick-llp
1986 Podge 1986 Pontiac 1988 Dodge 1989 Dodge

ShelbyDayfona Sunbird Ramdlarger 4X4LE Daytona "ES"
HoahStorra Trom va Red SPQns car 00- ...""" ....... C<n<I --.-;- A.lJlomabc.AlC AmlFm

AuteS.Full power. ~qulp Very Clean S_toO,AIoyWhMa.YaoyCtNn ~=-~~~CAAeStereo. Red & Silver

Fu .... ze boI Automne Very
ClNn. P S .p B '6844-

$5,444* $5,844* $4,244* $10,944* $9,444*
1986 Dodge

8150 Work Van
AutomatIC. AI, Cond

Roady to work

1982 Ford 1986ClleYlOletcmIier 1988 Dodge 1987 Dodge
Mustang RSHatchback Caravan D150 Pick-up

$5,944* $2,944** $4,844* *8,944* $8,644

"WHERE YOU'D SEND A FRIEND"

7iE •.-JIi b
M-59 at DUCK LK. RD.

OPEN: Man & Thur 9-9, Tues, Wed, Frt 9-6,
Sat. 3-24-90 Only Open 10-4

(313)887-3222
or 1-800-233-6324

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

190 MUSTANG IIGTII SALE ~
-THE BOSS IS BACK-

~~tl~~~1:~ 813 990*rr ... \ ,•• 11>0, whHl, tlcit dOml-..11anclIrll ouoponoion w/gu ,.

50odrGr;·iN~STOCK.lmmediate 'Delivery ~

90 RANGBlI1(l fl
SUPBI CAB..

'90 FEsnVA "L" PLUS *
1 3 ER 5-opeI - P B. AM/FM stereo .. e1ec. 85890de'. aport strtpe. wide bdy. rrlda. styledwhls.. consolette. gouges lit toch. cloth
'ecllnlng seah. frt. whl drive SIIe. #292/>.

2.9 E.F.I.. V~. 5 spd. a/d. p.s .. p.b .. air
cond .. alum. wheel$. P215x14 OWL.
clYome step. tlJlNJ cloth seat. rr. jump
seals. toch. an-fm stereo/cass .. clock.
Sl1<. 13529.

89890*
VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'90 RANGER"5" 8 *
2.3 ER. 5 opel. 010. P.B.. dJst toldawav 8490mlrrorI. T-glau. P195.14 A S. 8l1ght whI trtm.
c1ga Ute<. lnstNmentatlon Int wiper. rr step
bumper. SIk. #2886.

~t~~~:~;~~I.~~~~'7590 *
step. tach. coot wtlls • 1':15 OWl. t glau.
and more SIIe. #2923.

STARCRAFTI SALE
1880 STARCRAFTlMTED

GT interior, trim and paint,
Fiberglass running boards

E150 Model 302, E.F.I., ADD, awe. fuel tank, p.s., p.b., fixed side and
rr. glass, power door locks, power windows, RV converter pkg., spd.
ctrl., tilt strg. wheel, elec. amlfm stereo/cass., air cond., IVconv. grp.,
hldg. pkg., 6500 GVW, 5 P235f75R 15xL WSW, hinged side cargo
door, sport wheel covers, top of the line GT style interior trim inc.
captain chairs, GT headliner, GT door trim, GT side walls, curtains,
fiberglass boards, full painted exterior graphics, 10" color TV, console,
lug. rack, indirect lighting, solid oak accents, spare tire cover, floor
mats, much more std. equip.

:~~~~ ~~l!!ws.11~ ~OO*locks lit mlrron. 7 pc.a. w/captaln chell,..
<:rn-lIn -.o/cou.. air eond .. e1ee. clef. ,
body rrldga..1Pd ccnt.tttIt. p<tvacy gIasa. rr.
~ lit wOlh. SIIe *3778.

~-~ IIFREE WRH=$~HASEII
,~~~~~~~~~~ ..~~~..;.~-&1t:d=:W~1 OPEN MaN & THURS9-9TUES,WED, & FR19-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9·5

IVCltFREE 1-80Q.875-FORD IMICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEAD UARTERS

··~"''''ewduIHd hwoD .......... ~ ............ FOAI~,.,.",...... .....................
....-.,. ...-

-------- __ e •• sec_ • -.m.-~~_O'G' ...- - :ft_ .. ~. ------- --t __
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Automobiles
Over $1,000

~ FI8SlB, runs gtall
looks good $700 or best
(313)887-«110
197'9FORDF_l 4 door,
good IN Rn good. new
tune-up S560 or belIt oller
(313)229-00371900 PONTIAC Grand Pnx SE

Fully equ'pped l,ke eow
$" 7SO (313)229-~
1989 PONTIAC Bonnowle 4
door loaded. low mileage
75lXXl mile eX10nded warranty
$12,500 (313)229-9190
'989 PONTIAC Grand Am
Anlona car automate msm6
SlOIl power s1OOnng~ lIi',
30 CXXl m /os S8000 ()( bes I
(313)43]'{lI24

IlllKl ()and Pnx, needI Ide
work $325 or but
(313)684-2737 belort 5 pm
IlllKl MERCUAY MIrque, good
condJliOn $575 Best oller.
(313)87&-~
IlllKl ~AGON pd up,
fuel Inj8C1ed. AJns good, looks
good $900 Alrer 5p m
(313) 735-9504

For Sale
As Is

Used Munldp81 Car
1084 Ford LTD.

• 4 Door Sedan
V1NNo.:

1FABP303XEG258680
Nr, P.S, P.B., Am'Fm

RlllIo ClIl' CII'I be
Inspec:led at the Nor1h~lle

gty Polioe StaIJon
The City Reserves

The RIght To Rejeec Slds

Sealed BIds
AccepIed Untll 2 P M

April 11. 1990
City Clerk's 0flIce

215 West Main Street
Nonhvllle. MI 48167

IlllKl CHEVETTE For ~ or
fill $200 or best. (313)231·1148
ahe' 5 pm
1980 CHEVETTE 4 speed,
soma rwl htgh miles, runs good
$200 or bellI (517)54&-7026.

1980 CHEVY CUalJOn X·11.
Good ns Oepandable Trans-
porlallon. $600 or best
(3'3)m.8834 fWtrlIrlllS
1lllKl CITATION. 6 cyfInder, 4
door. eu&b'n Good ntllpora.
ton $450 or belIt (517)S48-351lO
IeaYe message

GOOD FRIDAY
APRIL 13 1990

OUR GREEN SHEET Cl.ASSl
FlED DEPARTMENT ....'Ll BE
RECEIVING CALLS FROM
8'30 am " 5 pm ON THIS
DAY 19n FORD LTO Sacor1d owner,

very dean. dependable S500
(517)548-~7

Automobiles
Under $1,000

19n PINTO Sfallon wagon, 2
klned, dean dependable $450
K9flh, (313)227-3176
19n PONTI~ Grlrld Satan
5700 or best (313)229-7811
1978 BUCK LsSabre 350 V-a,
no rust runs good S9JO or best
otier (313)8~91 13

1966 PLYMOUTH Yallanl 6
cyinoer. aJt>matIC body good
runs good 75 CXXl ml.es All
onQlnal 5700 (517)548-6550
(517)223-9705 aha- 6 pm

1972 CHEYEROlfT Selia·e. 1978 FORD LTO Wagon AJr
runs good, new l,res, $475. aubnatIC. New tre6. exhaust.'
(313j887·7:!62 radiator. and battery Runs
1972 VOLKSWAGEN Super excellent S9JO (517)548-4878
Beetle Good condition, runs 1978 UNCOIJ.I Towne Car Low
good, many em parts $800 or mieage. good condt1lon S900
best (517)548-6729 (313}87&-2868

1986 DODGE 8150 WORK VAN
AutomatJC. Att Cond Rudy to

WClIk

'5944*

tflU~1.M1l
887-3222

1984 GMC PICK-Up
Htgh S.rr. TnfT\.V8. Auto, Full

Pow., Eqt,llp

'5444*

tfl(j~1.M1l
887-3222

CAR CAR
LOANS LOANS
'" NO CREDIT '" NO CREDIT
",SLOW PAY ",SLOW PAY
'" BANKRUPTCY '" BANKRUPTCY
'" DIVORCE '" DIVORCE

ANY CREDIT ANY CREDIT
PROBLEMS PROBLEMS

WE CAN HELP WE CAN HELP
CALL FOR APPT CALL FOR APPT.
(313) 227 -7253 (313)227-7253

Home of
The prices!
Cheap

Auto & AC, Stereo, Very Low Miles

* &. UNDER
'74 OLDS CUTLASS 2 DR
'77 CHEVY CHEVELLE
'78 DODGE COLT
'89 PONTIAC TRANS AM
'82 BUICK SKYLARK
'83 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR Brougham. Low Mi., Loaded

'83 BUICK SKYLARK
'84 CHEVY CAVALIER TYPE 10 2 DR AC. Cassette, Clean

'84 MERCURY TOPAZ
'86 CHEVY S10 PICKUP
'86 CHEVY CAVALIER
'86 CHEVY SPRINT 2 DR.

CYJb~gE84995
'77 FORD F150 PjU
'79 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DR 56,000 Ong. Miles

'82 DODGE RAMCHARGER Auto. va. Extra Clean, 4 WD

'83 FORD BRONCO 4x4
'83 GMC SUBURBAN
'85 OLDS DELTA 88
'85 FORD TEMPO 4 DR.
'86 CHEVY 510 "LOWRIDER" PjU Customized, Must See

2-87 CHEVY S10 PjUts Hurry, 1st two gets them

2-87 CHEVY CHEVEnE'S 25.000& 32,000MI, OneAuto,VeryNice

87 DODGE ARIES 4 DR Very Clean. 35.000 MI, Auto & AC

Minivans, S10 Blazers, Suburbans Now In Stock!
More Than 150 Total cars & Trucks to Choose From

·Plus Tax & Plates Open Mon & Thurs tIJ 9; Sat 9·5

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP TO BEnER SERVE YOU

Automatic, Runs Great

SO,OOO Ong. Miles

Excellent Transportation

Spec. Ed.• 6.6L, Glass T-Tops

Automatic, Great Kids Car

Automatic, Runs Great

Auto, AlC. Low Miles

Runs Great, Hurry

Automatic, Great Transportation

Auto, 40+ MPG. Clean

*
& UNDER

XLT, va, Auto, 70.000 Orig Miles

Four-Wheelin' fun

7 Passenger, Diesel, Loaded. Nice

va. Low Miles, Extra Clean

1981 BUICK Century. $400
Looks good, mar need moo
(517)548-15z,c .11 lor Glen
1981 DODGE MIa. 4 door
autom81lC. .... stereo, $575
(313)227·1828.

!t87 DODGE D150 PICKUP
Ful-Su:. 00_, AulomatlC, V.ry

CI.. n, P.5 , P.D.

'6844*

tfld~1.M1l
887·3222

1982 FORD MUSTANG
Aulomalle. ~r Cond • E.h Cl_

Wothlow Ml ..

'2944*

tllG~1.M1l
887-3222

1188 DODGE CARAVAN
Aulo. Ale. AWFM 5t.,oo

'8944*

tll(j~1.M1l
887-3222

1981 Fairmont 6 .. cyhnder
llU\:lm8t1C, $700 (313)889-2702.
1981 FORD Cougar RIllS greal
body good. $700 (31312273972

I

/

Bring BIG Savings on Every New
Car Truck Be Van

1990 FESnVA L+ 1990 TEMPO GL 4 DR 1990 MUSTANG LX.
automatic & acr condrlronlrl9 hatchback, automallc

~~~WAS12567 ~~- WAS12189e . DISCOUNT 2768:, ~ DISCOUNT 2190
REBATE 1000 REBATE 1000

NOW8799* STK#01a76 NOW8999* STK#01415

/~~
~ WAS 7386
... -::-. ~ DISCOUNT 487

REBATE 1000

NOW 5899* STK#01954

1990 ESCORT OT

WAS 12098 a~I
DISCOUNT 1899 .
REBATE 1000 ~

NOW 9199* SIXp~TcTJi'S

1990 PROBE GL 1990 T-BIRD
air condltlonang loaded, loaded, loaded

WAS 13942 ~~_ ~ WAS 17307
DISCOUNT 1743~_--,.( • :~ *:::=;4;DISCOUNT 3008
REBATE 1000 ....... V- "1b ~ REBATE 1500

NOW 11199* STK#02004 NOW 12799* STK#01967

1990 RANGER
11"'\P ..... P'\..:sport about pkg.

1990 AEROSTAR Hundreds More
7 passenger .

WAS 16901 ~~ Cars, Truck Be Vans
~~;~~~~752~:.. __" in Stock Now at
NOW 13399* STK#T019B4 Similar Savings

1989 PROBE GT 1989 T-BIRD
WAS 16181 SUPER COUPE

WAS 25945
DISCOUNT 2682 DISCOUNT 8146
REBATE 1000 REBATE 1500

NOW12499*~: NOW16299* ~J~

1990 T-BIRD
WAS 17957
DISCOUNT 5298
REBATE 1500

1990 TAURUS LX
station wagon

WAS 21493
DISCOUNT 4594
REBATE 1000 STK Ii

NOW15 899* g~~~ NOW12299*
STKII
01105
DEMO

McDonald Ford
550 W. Seven Mile

between Sheldon Rd. & Northville Rd.

Northville 349-1400
·Plus Tax, TllIC', Dcc;lInallOn, IIcC'nsC' & ac;slgTImcnt of rebate 10 McDonald rord

sr. -- -= •
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Sweet

•musIc
Door harps, wind
chimes spring up
By Barrie Barber

Uke the welCOming melody of
spring. wind chimes and door harps
herald the presence of a visitor or the
symphonic harmony of the wind.

Door harps. unlike wind chimes.
are finely tuned and emit sound
when a ball slr1kes a string.

Wind chimes. as they are popu·
larly recognized. are tubes that
loosely hang from an upper base.

Perhaps best of all. door harps and
wind chimes don't require batteries
to operate.

Area retailers sell a variety of
chimes that may take the form of a
heart. a cow or a saJlboat.

At Sharon's Comer Shoppe In
Howell handmade wooden door
harps are fashioned Into plano, gul·
tar and heart shapes. In the past, It
has also sold door harps small
enough to fit on a refrigerator door.

Door harps can be placed any.
where from the front door to the rear
door of the home. Some people even
buy them for bathroom doors.

Harps can be tuned to playa note,
but according to the manufacturer,
"II's velY dJfilcult."

The harps have proven to be quite
popular. "I've sold Oller 200 Oller the
past two years: said Sharon GarrI·
son, owner of Sharon's, "We're down
to eight 11gbt now."

"They have been In existence for
aver 100 years: she said, and prob·
ably were first made in the southern
United States. There was a period
when harp producUon ceased, but It
began again In 1982: according to
Garrison.

The harps the shop sells come
from Pigeon Forge. Tenn, Each harp.
made from pine, receives two coats of
paint and three coats of varnish.
Those With a natural flnlsh receive
five coats.

Many people are attracted to door
harps as a gift because they're
unusual.

"(Customers) buy them for people
It'sdllDcult to buy for: Garrison said.

They may also answer that age·old
question of "What do you buy your
mother-In-law who has evel)'thlng?"

says Garrison, "because It's such an
unusual thing.

"II's velY charmlng.

"They go from one age to the next
and rll tell you they fascinate the
children. There's not a chlld that
comes In here that doesn't play with
one"

Door harps can sell for about $25
to $33. Kits cost about the same.
Garrison said.

Wind chimes are commonly made
out of brass and wood. Unda Mor-
gan. manager of the Bon Ton Shoppe
In BrIghton, said. Some are made out
of seashells. but have not been as
durable. she said.

Wind chimes tend to be hollow to
capture the most vibrant sounds.

They seem to appeal to the
3O-and-up crowd most. according to
Morgan. Especta11y those who live or
spend summers near a lake and en-
Joy the breeze.

More than any other reason, peo-
ple are attracted to wind chimes be-
cause of their accousUcs.

"They like the sound and 1 think
out this way (with hundreds of
lakes) .•. it's something that you're
going to be able to hear a lot," Morgan
commented.

Although wind chimes are some-
times dJfilcult to find except at art
fairs, Heslop's Gifts at Twelve oaks.
Novi has Just received a large ship-
ment of Seville chimes.

Pandora Gift Shop In MIlford has
had quite a run on wind chimes re-
centl.y and Is down to Just three at
this time. "We have a ceramic one
with a Unicorn and a rainbow and we
have some from the Southwest which
have chimes made of stone," said
JoAnn Ccresa of Pandora's.

Largerwindchlmes can sound like
echoing church bells, while smaller
ones could be described as sounding
like an tmagtnary crystal waterfall.

Larger also means the sound lasts
longer, Morgan said.

"I think a lot of people like the oneS
that have a deep sound: she added.

While chimes are prIZed for their
muslclal attributes, they can also be
found at art fairs and In souvenir
shops across the countIy.

Chimes are perhaps easiest to find
durtngthe sprtngand summer, when
many stores receive shipments.
Another good shopping place for
chimes and harps are the summer
arts and craft shows which are al-
ways plenUful during the warmer
weather.

The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News
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Photo by SCOTT PIPER

Whether they are made of pottery, metal or even stone, wind chimes add a lively musical note

~gl Around the House:
l?'~'Designs for Living

Angled walls provide focus
By James McAlexander

The dramaUc center-points for
your entIy to the Uranus 2 are the
angled walls facing the front deck.
Just Inside you'll iind a convenient
entIy cloeet and a most intriguing Uv-
Lng room.

The UvIng room Is open, yet InU-
mate, A single step marks its bound-
aries from the adjoining hallway. At
one center an expansive bank ofwtn·
dows brings the view Indoors and op-
posite, a sweeping room·length
hearth fronts the fireplace.

Across the hallway Is the family
room. Being the center of acUvity. It
takes Its JOb seriously by being lo-
cated somewhat apart from the rest
of the home. Adjoining windows at
the comer of the room add visual In·

terestalongwith plenty of light, while
sUding glass doors ease acnss to the
backyard deck.

In the countIy kitchen. a large
pantIy with foJd-out storage door Is
one clue that th1s Is a working
kitchen. With the centralls1and con-
t.alnIng a range top. two cooks can
eastiy enjoy the area without colli-
sion. Comer windows again find a
use here brtnglng light and view to
the sink areas and cozy dining nook.

Down a short hall and seven steps
up from the main Uvlng area are the
bedrooms and both bathrooms. Here
you wtll find a master suite worthy of
the name.

The usual layout begins quite
simply with a moderately sized bed-
room. Adjoining Windows at one cor·
nero so cbaractertstJc of this home.

URANUS 2
".

..!l!!l.!!l-
15',12" _-1_-- ...

are found here, as well. ThIs allows
for versa Ullty of furniture placement
and a cozy locaUon for a comfortable
chair to read In,

A separate dressing area lies bey.
ond one comer of the room, where a
spacious walk-In closet is Just a few
convenient steps from the master
bathroom.

Adjacent to the master suite are a
pair of smaller bedrooms. each With a
ready access to the second full bath·
room and Hs tub/shower
comblnaUon.

OVERAU DlIIElISlONS: Ul4" I WO"
UVIlG: 1&12 ....
GARAGE: 114 eq_ ....
COYERAQE: ltI2 ....

GARAGE PLAN

For a study plan of the Uranus 2
(224-J2). send $5 to Landmark De·
signs. P.O. Box 2307CN. Eugene. DR
97402. (Be sure to specify plan name
and number when orderlng.)

,,-
III~J.I. ~,,·;'1
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Housing demand to become sharply segmented
As lhe baby boom population ap-

proaches retiremenl and the baby
busl malures. housing demand will
become more sharply segmenled
than In the pasl, according to a report
from the National Association of
Realtors,

The study. "Demographics In the
U.5.-The Segmenting of Housing
Demand: anticipates strong hous-
Ing demand and stable home values
over the next decade, In spite of the
smaller baby bust population pro-
dUCing fewer prospective buyers
than the baby boomers.

The demand will be fueled by
widely varied housing needs-for af-
fluent trade-up baby boom couples.
baby boomers approaching retire-
ment, and growing numbers of non-
traditional households and lmmi·
grants, the report says.

"1be healthy markets will offer di-
versity. They will have a variety of
n1ch-oriented housing: said NAR
President Ira Gribln.

The study explores several current
and projected demographic changes
that likely will have the greatest im-
pact on the housing IndusUy over the
next decade. Foremost among these
are the chang1ng age structure and
household composltlon of the U.S.
population.

The total number of households In
the nation rose by an average of ab-

oul 1.3 million annually during the
1980s, dropping from 1.7 million an·
nuallyduring the 19705. The popula-
tion ages 25·34, the group at which
household formation Is typically the
highest. Is getting smaller, while the
age group 65 and older Is getting
larger.

The number of married couple
households Is decUnlng. The decline
Is being countered by an Increase In
single-person households, female-
headed households, non-family
households. and a larger number of
18- to 24-year-old men 1IvIng with
their parents. Additionally. the aver-
age household size dropped from
3.14 persons In 1960 10 2.66 persons
In 1987.

Households are mavtng more fre-
quently. which Is causing and will
continue to cause a higher housing
turnover rate. Legallmmigratlon. no-
tably by Asians and Hispanics. Is
increasing-the average armual rate
of 570.000 was 30 percent higher In
the 19805 than In the 19705.

Increased demand by foreigners
seeking to rent or buy In the United
States will contribute to housing de-
mand In the 19905. the study noles.

According to NARchief economist
John A. Thccillo. the changIng needs
of chang1ng households will help of-
fset a drop Inhousing demand due to

the smaller baby bust population.
Predictions that home values will
sour due to a fall-off In demand are
100 Simplistic, and such projections
fail to consider the continuing Impact
the baby boom generation will have.
Thccillo said.

Increased savings by baby boom-
ers, combined with a smaller federal
deficll and a larger SocJal Security
trust fund, likely will push Interest
rates lower over the next seven years.
he noted.

Additionally, some boomers previ-
ously unable to purchase homes will
be buying. he said. "As the leading
edge of the baby boom moves
through Its peak earning years, de-
mand will pick up for second homes
and rellrement homes: Tuccillo
said,

from about 27 percent In 1973.
Female-headed family households.
which tend to be among the poorest
of the household groups. represented
8.7 percent of all households In 1970.
and rose to 11.6 percent In 1988.

The difference In Income and
housing affordablllty separating
local markets likely will stay wide. the
report notes. For tnstance. median
housing expenditures have been and
likely will continue to be substan·
tlally higher In the Northeast and
West than In the Midwest and South,
In splle of higher medtan household
Incomes for the Northeast and West.

"In high-cost areas. the need for af-
fordable housing undoubtedly will
become more pressing; Grlbln
noted. "Households are getting older
and smaller. But. so Is this natlon's
stock of low-cost housing.·

He predicted that demand will
shift slgnltlcantly toward "smaller
units In sunny climates.·

In general. the Northeast and Mid-
west have experienced out-migration
of reSidents. while the South and
West have experienced in-migration.

In spite of home purchases by
baby boomers and baby busters. the
report notes that housing affordabll-
Ity problems will continue to plaque
lower· Income consumers. According
to the study. It appears that a wide-
ning gap Inhousehold demographics
Is accompanied by a growing dispar-
Ity In home purchasing power.

For tnstance. the study says. typl·
cal real Incomes for families In the
hlghest-eamlngqulntlle of the popu·
latlon rose by more than 29 percent
between 1970 and 1986. However.

real Incomes for fam11les In the
lowest-eam1ngqulntlle rose by only 9
percent.

Because the Incomes of lower-
Income households are not growing
at the same rate as upper-Incomes
households. they are having more
and more difficulty finding housing
they can stJ1l afford to buy or rent.

"Wewill stJ1l see a sizable share of
couples looking to buy a place to raise
a family. repeat buyers looking to
move up and boomers looking for a
place to retire; Gribln said. "But.
we're also going to see more and more
single-parent households. and
smaller households."

TIle study notes that single-parent
households spent an average of one-
third of their per capita Incomes for
shelter. fuel and uUllties In 1985. up

Green
Sheet

Want Ads
685·8705

Ichweitzere~Bettsfnes
Real Ettote.lnc. I I"" Hand Gardena"

Attracts the best!

MAUREEN TROOSTMERLE HAMLIN
Mtrl< Hamlin bdloves to list a
home and to find the right bu)er
11Is ven important to IIv(' in the
community you serve Merle
Hamlin and his (amll) ha,.., lived
In the Plymouth area (or O\er 40
""ars and has seen the chanRes
that have' occurrrd Mt"rlewho has
been IJcensed for the last 17, ears
has hel!",d lots o( (amllle, (ulllll
their dreams To (ulllll lour
dreams call him todav at the
Plvrnouth om"" at 453 6800

NORMA HAZLETI'
Norma a Northville resident
Rraduated (rom Northville High
as did her (our children With
her extensive knowledge o(
Northville and surrounding
area reaJ estate was a logical
career choice She believes
dedication to service is an
important factor in successful
client relallonshtps Call
349 ISIS

20 years o( volunteer work in
my cummunlty has given me an
ability 10 work with people 10

help Ihem achieve their goals I
(eel this experience Is why I
have achieved the success I
have In the Real Estate Markel
In my 5 year association wllh
Schweitzer Real Estale BH&G
I have put together and dosed
over 7 Million dollars In Real
Estate transactions Please caB
Maureen at 522-5333NEW HUDSON - lovely home on Yo aae With 2900 sq It

(eatures doOlwaIl to 2nd stOtYdeck off kitchen, fonnaI dtnlrlg
room, masl9l' suite lower !eYe! walk-out offers lamly room WIth
fireplace. addloonal kitchen, and 4th and 5th bedrooms Counlry
set1lng8591 OPEN SAT & SUN 12-5(APRll7&8)$159,9OO.
GREEN OAK TWP. - Elegant tudor budt 1989 features large
cathedral Cllthnggreat room WlIh fireplace, formal dining room,
hbraty. Front of home offers fantastICVKlW oflake. A UOique and
Impr9SS1Vllhomel GI33 $189,900
NOVI - Beaunful, 3 bedroom CCllonoaJ features formal dining
room, family room WIthfireplace, 2 car altlChed garage. and lake
pnv1leges Budt 1988 - a channing homel B131 $139,900
SOUTH LYON - NICll 3 bedroom coloooaJ lD lovely area
teatures lamly room WIth fireplace. central QJr.tun basement
Wlih finished nlC room, and 2 car garage. W272 $95,500
SOUTH LYON - lovely. COlXllly home on 2 acres leallns
J3CUZZI, faonlly room, huge deck WlIh .nground pool, finished
basement, excellent cON:Ii!lal1 R9n $ln,9OO

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS@

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies

DOUBLE WING COlONIAL 3500 Sq FL on 10
acres WIth barn This home has 2 Master Sudes
one up and one on main 1Ioor. Famiy room with
FP and wet bar. Large lormaI DR for en1ertak1ing
Firstlloor den could be offICe $239,900. (5535)

TWO STORY SAt T BOX located In existlllg new
sub. (Roling Meadows). Includes 2436 Sq. FI ,4
bedrooms, 2~ baths, natural freplace In family
room, Iul basement, 3 car attached garage.
$205.900 (5853)

FOR THE KIDS SAKE, 3 bedroom Ranch on 2 7
acres. Dnveway lined with pines. NxNe ground
pool, cement pond, attached garage $134,900
(5763)

~
NOVI ENTICING COlONIAL $133,900 - Bock slyllllg
adds to this welcolTlIng 2 slory 2~ garage, fireplace
COZIness, gas hea~ fonnal dining, family room, country
kllchen,4 BR 2t12 baths, finished basement, comer Io~
pallO call 478-9130

~~
NOVI SUPER LOCATION for thIS 2 bedroom condo
Open area, very pnvate, Immediate occupancy,leatures
new VInyl dad WIndows, newly decorated, attached gar_
age, Call 478-9130 $60,000

/

'...
FARMINGTON SPECTACULAR EXECUTIVE HOME
-lnIshed lower level, very pnvate dedi bacI<s 10woods,
cuslom quality abounds, open IIow1ng contemporary leel
IS perIecI for enterlalDng, three IeYel open Stalrcase.
great master suite With 2 walk·1fl closets and soaking tub,
fabulous kllchen 5248,500 CaI 478-9130

WHOA PARTNERSI Back on Mar1<e1.Super pr0-
fitable horse Iann on 20 acres Great set up In-
door lltIlfIll, outdoor lltIlfIll, ranch style home
Very good buy. Barn has 13 box slals WIth room
for morel $145,000 (5243)

NOViTWO LEVEL DECKS connect the kitchen with 1he
famiy room 10 make thIS home great for eoter1alfllng
Opencon~ Parl<lilef8ll'yard Clubhouse,pooI
& lake ,n subciVl!uon Halt coun baskeball badlyard call
478-9130 $131,900

&I-·>t
rtrlliillJI ,''''''. ~

NORTHVILlE GEM OF A PRICE I Rand1 thaI's been
lnmly kept A1umlnumAxlck. Central lIlt'. gas heat,
cathedral OOI~ngs,paddle tans, hardwood floors, custom
blinds, panlally finIShed basement, easy-care Iandscap-
ng, 38R12bths call 478-9130 $94,500

BRIGHTON' TRUE PRIDE In ownership This
sparldlf19 ranch WI. attract even the lusSI8S t
buyer. 5 bedrooms. 2~ baths. Freshly re-
decorated and updated FIflIShed basement
$159,800 (5654)

BRIGHTON' A TERRIAC BUY on thIS 3 bed-
room Condo MovlHn condition Immediate 0c-
cupancy. Attached garage Walkout basement
Cl1y 01 Brighlon - Forll!\; Hills $94,700 (5819)

NORTHVIllE OUALITY PROPERTY $174,900 FJrlI-
place warmth accents this lovely tradillonal ranch Sun
room, large trees, 3 BRl2bths 2~ garage Unusual
Value call 34~550

I «
1

COME TO BEAUTIFUL PraIrle View Hils Spec- THREE BEDROOM RANCH wdh g~ on ENJOy THIS FAMILY HOME In 1he Village 01
IaCUIar 11M kitchen, pleated shades Newer car- pavement near expressway 1 acre woll land· FowleMIo, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, enclosed porch
pet, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, central air, many scaped (5495) $76,900 lencoC yar:l $57,900 (5631)
builbns $174,000. (5744)

UNION lAKE $239,900 Cuslom buill home on double lot
01all sports IaNl Oflors lake view lrom -V room This
home has all lhe extras that a CUllom home can oller
48R13blhs. 1sllIoor Iaund and M B , 2 lreplaoos, walk-
outl L Garage large enough lor 2 cars and a boat call
349-04550

VIP FANTASY CONDO $159,900 Super-Slatus h~1sIlIe
tradJbOn.1Jcheety fireplace, central air. 2 BR, 1~ bIlls
WraparOl.nd dedi, quiet street, Near Idlools shops, Ilfl'
.had walkout blBement, wood windows, wasllerldryer
Included, rnam IeYel laundry, call 349-4550

It,
'tllllill&,

It. ...... ~

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED. 4 bedroom, 2 blth.
tum ol1he century farm house Located on 2~
aaes just N 01 S lyon, and only 5 mlnules from
I96 II you leel hs bme for some eI>ow room
oome and lee this house and move In as the I\ow.
era bloom $134.000 (5600)•Every Sunday from 9 a.m."9:30a.m. WXON- Television/Channel 20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851·97'10

AUTHENTIC LOG HOME on 8 8Cf9S with lWo
lovely ponds Huge 50 X 38 pole building has
hea~ bath,lloor hoiIl Home has 3 BR, 1900 Sq
Ft ,cathedral celllg,greal room, central air and
wall-<lU\ lL. $199,800 (5536)

WOODLAND LAKE PRIVilEGES oomos With
thISdouble wide 3 bedroom, 2 full baths NICOlot
WJ1h2 car garage $56,000 (5665)

Northville Office
349·4550

l.. ~ __



~ ,Around the Yard:

~ Collecting

Old milk bottles bring you nostalgia by the quart

CreaUn LIVING a April 5, 1990 Q 3C

Thatcher's In 1884.
Before long. glass bottles were ap·

pearlng all over New York and New
Je~. The earllest examples had a
bail closure slm1lar to those used on
some cannlngJars. By 1890. though,
this was replaced by a much longer·
lasting method of closure-a dispos·
able cardboard cap held by a shallow
rim inside the top of the bottle neck.

Although most milk bottles are

made of clear glass. there are some
colored types. which are eagerly
sought by collectors. These Include
the deep pn Altacrest Farms bot·
tles and the amber Big Elm Dally
bottles.

There are also interesting varta·
tions of shape. some with pro·
nounced necks. others with almost
no decipherable neck at all. And the
familiar quart·slze was not

Universal-there were also gills
(quarter·plntsl. half·plnts. 10-ounce
bottles (a third ofa quartl, pints. half·
gallons and gallons.

In the heyday of the glass milk
bottle-roughly 1910 to about 1950.
when paper cartons took aver-there
were several major producers.
among them Lamb Glass Co.. of
Mount Vernon. Ohio: Thatcher Glass
Co. ofNewYork: Owens·l1lInols Glass

Co. oIToledo. Ohio, and Uberty Glass
Co. of sapulpa, Okla. These names
are to be found embossed on the bot-
ties, often complemented by decera·
tlve dev1ce~erythlng from patrto-
tlc stars and flags and eagles, to
buildings, to the approprlate cows
and m1lkma1ds.

Unda Rosenlaantz edited AucUor.
magazIne and authored I1ve books

By Unde Rosenkrantz
For people of a certain age. there Is

no sound quite so nostalgic as the
clink of milk bottles nudglng against
each other.

For several generations, the arri·
val of the milkman with his carrying
cases of cream·topped bottles was
the sl~ of a new day beglnnlng-or
the end of a late. late night as spelled

out In the lyrics of the song. "Lullaby
of Broadway."

Uke somany other emblems of the
recent past. the milk bottle Is all but
gone-except In the land of collecti·
bles. where It Is far from forgotten.

The oldest known glass milk bottle
dates back to to 1866. but the first to
be patented was AV. Whiteman's In
1880. and the earllest commercial
glass milk container was Dr. Hervery

Ichweilzer-·Better
1·~HomeSRRealEltate.lnc. I .. and Gardens

WOODMASTERS
~ FURNITURE
J4\ SERVICE

Y" .. r Om"SI"" Furniture R ..poir Shap

SPECIALIZINGIN:

.Antlque Furniture Repair
& Reflntshing

• Plano RebUilding & Refinishing

.AII Strapping Done by Hand

.Plck·Up and DelIVery Available

.Insuronce Claimsr---------------------,: 20% OFF* :
:All Refinishing Jobs:
I (Up to $250.00 Value) I
I
L

,"Exc1udes prior jobs - with coupon expires 4-15-90..1---------------------
A BEAUTIFUL SETTING. Combined With an ex-
cellent location makes thiS Cape Cod an excep-
tional find. Over 1'12acres In one of Plymouth's
most deSirable areas. Huge updated kitchen,
oversized heated garage, Inground pool
$259.900 (P55ANN) 453-6800

321S. Houghton, Milford 684-6411

LIVONIA - OUTSTANDING DOUBLE-WING CO·
LONIAL. 4 bedrooms. 2'), baths. unique family
room With cedar beams. country decor. pluSh
master sUite with his and her closetS. 1st floor
laundry With lots of cabinets. hardwood floors
QUALITY BUlLTI $164.900 (L09WES) 522·5333
LIVONIA • FIRST OFFERING on thiS quality 3
bedroom brick ranch In "Rosedale" Many ex·
pensive upgrades have already been added for
you: copper plumbing. Insulated Windows and
central air A great buy' $84.900 (L25CHI)
522-5333
REDFORD • 3 bedloom brick ranch In S<.JUTH
REDFORD New carpet In '88. dining L and table
space In kitchen, wet plaster and hardwood f100r5
and IInished basement Only $59.900 (L70BEE)
522-5333

NORTHVILLE 21206 East Glen Haven. N. of 8 NORTHVILLE - TOWNHOUSE backing to small
Mile, W. of Meadowbrook 2 bedroom Condo. stream Enjoy 2 bedrooms, 2 full and 2". baths

NOVI .. INVESTORSI Zoned Commercial, this $109.900 349-1515 walk·out finished rec room to wood deck and pa·
property oilers two homes located on Novl Road. SOUTH LYON 60728 Marjorie Ann. N. of 9 Mile, tlo. formal dining, central air. 2 car attached ga·
gleat location, good rental Income-It'S a mU'.lt E. of Lafayette. 3 bedroom Ranch. $87,900 rage. $112,900 QUICK OCCUPANCYI (L56YOR)
see at $99,500. (N30NOV) 349·1515 349-1515 522-5333

We are interviewing for Sales People, Please Call the Manager In your area:
Darlene Shemanski, Plymouth Don Kamen, Livonia

453-6800 522·5333

Ichweltze(.~Bettgfnes
Real E/tote,lnc. I IW H a ens

...Farmington Hills

WHAT A VIEWI From the backyard of this N.
Dearborn Hts. Ranch backing to park. Snuggle
up by your fireplace now and dream about spend·
109 this summer In your Florida room. Ready to
move In. $159,900 (P54ROU) 453-6800

Ranch & 2 Story Condominiums
• Secluded intimate setting • Central air conditioning
• 2 and 3 bedrooms • First floor laundry
• Brick and wood exteriors .. Full basement
• Attached 2 car garage • Woodburnlng fireplace

THE PERFECT PLACE TO START. You couldn't
pick a nicer place to begin than this 2 bedroom
brick ranch In Plymouth Twp. Come see the spa-
CIOUSfamily room that looks out to a wonderful
secluded yard with towering trees. Why rent any
longer? $77,900 (P30PAR) 453-6800

Builder's Close-out Bonus!!!
DON'T MISS OUT!
ONLY 6 UNITS REMAINING-_...

STOP AND COMPAREI Then picture your family
In this 4 bedroom, 2'12bath Colonial In a favorite
Plymouth neighborhood. Family room highlighted
by beautiful corner fireplace. Enjoy mature shade
trees from your patio. Walk the kids to school
tool $143.900 (P42CHE) 453-6800

DEARBORN HTS. • DEARBORN SCHOOLSI
Looking for a winning combination? ThiS 3 bed·
room. 1,), bath brick ranch has It Beautiful family
room with fireplace, finished basement, 2';' car
garage, all In a great neighborhood Many up-
datesl $115,900 (P53WIL) 453·6800

The Detached Condominiums
of Briarwood Come Complete

with an Enchanted Forest.

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE I A premier home with
contemporary elegance. 4 bedrooms. 2'11 baths,
library. Dramatic family room has studio ceiling
With skyllghtsl Plush, neutral decor with many
custom touches. Don't miss this select property
$215,900 (P96PON) 453·6800

SEEING IS BELIEVINGI Stunning 3 bedroom, 2'12
bath Colonial with more than curb appeal. This
one of a kind home has It all. Neutral decor. spa-
CIOUSkitchen, 1st floor laundry, underground
sprinklers $167.500 (P97FAI) 453·6800

• Detached 2 & 3 bedroom/
2 & 3 bath condominiums

• First floor laundry
• Cathedral ceilings
• Breakfast nook

• Wood-burning fireplace
• Central air conditioning
• Two car attached garage
• Professional landscaping with

automatic sprinkler system

_S5, 000 BONUS PACKAGE

I RO\1 5162,900

eJAD Uonw\ 347-4719

NORTHVILLE - Ten plus acres of roiling terrain
With hay fields, horse barn. equipment building
and delightful three bedroom home With walk-out
basement and wrap around deck And .. FREE
GAS to heat the house Shown by appointment
only. $184.900 (N40CUR) 349-1515

SOUTH LYON - Peacelul country living In the cltyl
ThiS one will go fast so look Ins,de and find your
dream home. 1600 sq. ft. thlee bedroom ranch
on an acre Within walking distance to everything.
Inc.ludlng the elementary school. $87,900
(N28MAR) 349·1515

NOVI • Stately 4 bedroom, 3 bath Southern Colo-
nial nestled within the majestic trees of Brookland
Farms 3800 ft. of living space on approximately 2
acres. Huge family room with floor to ceiling lIeId
stone fireplace: large kitchen with Island, 3 car
garage and much morel $345.000 (N60COn
349-1515

100 ACRES of gently roiling terrain, 30 aCles of
alfalfa, 15 acres of pasture. 40 plus acres of
woods, two ponds and a streaml Add 2 barns, 5
outbUildings. a 3 bedroom home overlooking
fields and woods you have the "Cake"! An Inland
lake. a national forest. Tawas Bay and a price of
only $192.000 In the "Frostlng"l (N21SAN)
349·1515

PLYMOUTH • On ¥. acres. this three bedroom,
two bath ranch offers the mechamcs dream - a
4+ + car garage. Only $92,500 (N57ECK)
349-1515

LIVONIA - Cute country style ranch In deSirable
livonia area. Many updates Include carpet. Win-
dows. kitchen floor and more. Large lot and 2 car
garage. This one won't last! $79,900 (L39FOC)
522-5333

.. .'
PLYMOUTH 14742 Cherry Lane. S of 5 Mlle. W
of Haggerty 4 bedroom. 2'1, bath Colonial
$143.900 453·6800
NORTHVILLE 17196 Pon Valley. N of 6 Mlle. E
of Bradner 4 bedroom. 2'1, bath Contemporary
$215.900453·6800
NORTHVILLE 4687t Seven Mlle. S 01 7 Mlle. E
of Beck 3 bedroom Cape Cod $205,000
349·1515

LIVONIA • 180' DEEP LOTI Beautllul L1vomatn-
level. 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, formal dining
room plus eating space In kitchen, family room
with wood beams and nice corner fireplace. Don't
miss this one $119.900 (L97YAL) 522-5333

WESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOLSI 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 2 car garage, newer roof shingles,
alumlnumm siding. IDEAL FAMILY HOMEI Priced
to sell at $74,900. (LSOSHA)522-5333

LIVONIA· KINGSBURY HEIGHTS 4 bedroom co-
lomal. large liVing room. den. oak cabinets.
doorwalileading to patio. Terraflc location Fabu·
lous family home $140,00 (L59ROY) 522-5333

Chuck F•• t. NorthVille
349·1515

- - --~--------~-~-----~---------~~----_.....-._..-_-.._-_-..-------------_.....~---.._--_......
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Real Estate
creative• •LIVIng

April 5, 1990 - 4C
To place your Action Ad in

Creative living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

• 313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

~IOURS: Tuesday thru Frld8y. 8:30 to 4045
Mond8Y 8 8.m. to 4:45

CltegOriel
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

8nd Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
Lakefront Houses
Land
lIvmg Quarters

fo Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Siles
Office Space
Rooms
Stora~e Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative living
3:30 p.m. Monday

ForSlle
Cemelery Lois
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Gomm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Oul of Siale Property
Real Estate Wan led
Vacant PropertyRates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time It

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.

EquII Houllng Opportunll,
IIltl ...... t. We are pledged to
Ihe letter and sp"l1 01 U S poltcy
lor Ihe achieyement 01 equal
hOUSing opportunity throughoul
the nahon We encourage lnet
suppon an alflrmaliYIadyertiling
Ind markeling program In which
there are no barriers to obtlln
hOUSingbecaule ot race color,
reltglOn or national oogln
EquII Housing Opporlunlly
slogan

"Equal Housing Opportunlly"
Table III - lIIustralion 01

Publilher's Nolice
Publisher' I Notice. All rell
estate ad.,ertlsed In this news·
paper IS subject 10 Ihe Federal
Fair Hous,ng Act of 1* which
makes It 'liegol to Idyertlse "Iny
preterence. IImllaloon,or dlscr~
mlnatlOn blsed on rICe, c~or.
religIOn or national origin. or Iny
intentIOn to make Iny such
preference, IImltallon or
dlscnmlnatlOn ..
ThiS newspaper w,ll not knowing·
Iy accept Iny advertiSing for rell
estate WhICh IS In .,iolation of the
law Our readers are hereby
Informed that III dwelllngl
advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equII opportun"
ty (FR Doc n~983 Filed 3-31-n
8 ~51 m)

PolIcy Slallment: All adyertoslng published in Sllgor-llvlnglton
newspepers ,s sublect 10 Ihe condillons s.. ted In the applicable

_ rate card. copies 01 which are lvallable Irom Ihe advertiling
department 01 Silger-l,vlngston news_rs .. 323 E Grand RiYlr.
Howell. MI48843, (511) 5C8-2000 Sloger-llYlngston reseMlllhl right

• not to accept an advert'ser's order Sloger-Llylnglton adlakera haye
no authonty to b'nd this news_r and only publication 01 In
advertisement shill constitute final acceptlnce of the leI.,.rtiser·s
order When more than one insertiOn of the aame advertisement II
ordered. no cred,t will be g'ven unless notoee 01 typographical or •
other errors Is gIven to the shopping guodes In time lor correction
belore the second ,nlertoon Sliger-Livingston Is not relponllble
lor omiSSIOns

HARTlAND. Sunday 11 a.m tl
4 pm., 3500 &q fl., 3 bednlom. 1
acre. Cuslom buill CoIoI'IaI on
DlIlham Golf Cou!se and lJIke.
IU S 23 & 1.4-59) $299,000, :nl3
T.-o lake Rd. (313)887-4977.BRIGHTON (Clly) 2 p.m. 10

5 p.m. Sunday. 3 bedroom, r-~~~~~~...,
Irl-!evel, garage, 1~ bath,
Itreplace, ubfily room, family
room, in-ground pool, deck,
professionally landscaped.
$109,900. (313)22&-2261. 221
School Sl Help U S81 Make
oIf«I

FOM£RVlLlE Ala - OPEN
HOOSE SIJlDAY - APRIL 8 -
1 pm. tl 4 Pm. _. Rural 3
bedRlom nn:h buiIl111979, 1%
bd1I, Iiwlg room Wlfl woodburn-
iIIg Al¥8, iii basement, 2 carC' deck on Iot:hen and

StlW~~~,~
miss tl 7788 Stlw FlolId. Call
Itarmon Real ESI8Ie.
(517)223-911l3lor delalls.

OPEN HOUSE
IN

BRIGHTON
Sunday, April 8

2-5 p.m.
5275 VanWinkle

nice & neat, 3 bdrm
brick ranch on a paved
street & fenced yard

'65,900
(C0648).__ ....__ .._ ...... ---

tilE
Brlthton Town.

Country

.(313) 227·1111

BRIGHTON
WATERFRONT

OPEN SUNDAY, APRIL 8
2·5 PJol

10718 Kenlcott Trail
Gorgeous 2 story conlem-
porary WIth 250 IIon Lake 01
Pines. Cuslom buill In
198t, move-In condIlion
Brlghton Schools. Come &
see this beauUful home for
yourself. $215,000.
For more Inlormation
contact:

SHARON KOCH
It

OPEN SAT Be SUN 1-4
Three new trI-Ievels available for Im-
mediate occupancy. wooded 1015.
paved toads. 2 cor garage. $89.900.
Hamburg Twp. Crystal Beach SubdM-
sian. Take M-36 west go south on
WhiteWOOd,t'~,Rl:0I\~T 1313)
I.. ELGEN REALTORS 227-5000

BRIGHTON TOWNE <Xl

1313) 229-2913

Mom, Dad, 2golAfish,
1hamster alul mee

TheN"s roomfor the whale family in our new

l\.LING
GODS
Homes from-:::l-__ -136,500

HlGtUND by owner. SllJrday
and Sunday, 12 pm tl 4 pm,

064 1620 K!.ngsway Dnw. Axlord
kta PrMIegils on lIIl-spons

078 Duck lMl CUstom burll 2 yeer
old linck and oedIr FII1Ch. 3
bedlOOll'&, 2\1, bafIs, ht Iloor
l8IJnclry, full basement, large
finIShed garage, deck. loIany
mere 8rtlIS ltrimedl8ll1OCQIPfII\'
cy $124,900 (517)548-1399

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

*074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

*OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
APRIL 8 ." Spectacular 4
bedroom, 2iS bath coIo-
mal In exec:ubve subdIVi-
sion In Bnghlon Schools
This home has 100 many
greal features to mention
so stop by on Sunday for ~
tour. Brighton Road 10
Bauer, west on Bauer one
block to 6930 While Pine
Only $209,900

JJ.o f1'!e!>a~'-:~
* (J 1J) 6J2·5Qr,o *

(J 13 007'''661

CUTE, COZY AND
PRICE TO SELLI Older 3
bedroom saltbox In town
1 5 baths, groal formal di-
ning room, hoated en·
closed Ironl porch. 1 5 car
garage. large 101, OIce
open kllchen See II nowl
Land conlracl lerms pos-
SIble. $67.500 Tt 14..

517/546-7550 3l3/~76"320
hd~"I, Ownad and 0!*.1Od

COUNTRY COUFORTt
Very low maintenance 00I.n-
'Y Colonial on 2 5 acres -
neer Slate land. This three-
bedroom, 2 bath home has •
panoramic view of lII.ITound-
ing erea. 2116 oonstruction -
ex'" garage. Close to ex-
press way. $t89,OOO.00.
Cau 685·t588 Ot 471·1182

BRIGHTONTownship 5 y.- old BRIGHTON, by owner. MI
2.000 III ft. b1-1e¥e1 4 beclroomI, Bnahton Sub 4 bedlllOm, 2\1,
2 ba .. 21/, ell' gaiage :W4 lICI8 bailt custom Colonial. laIae
101, .. 'neutal cOlors $118,000. IaII1IIy room, sc:raened pardi,
(313)227-3561 IlIC8 yard Excellenl toea.on

. 00 eo $158,900 (313)22&-9750.
BRIGHTON lII\l8, rNfK 34, "'4'

ft., WIti atlad1ed lJ8I8Q8, plus
mother In-law epenment 5
bedrooms, 41/, ba"', 2 Iutchens. "'Bo1JG=HT::':ON,~4459=-:::EIdeI:-:-:-rbel-ny-by
on 10 1ICl'8S, WI" 2 new batr&. owner 1 6315 &q fl. 3 bedroom 2
s1OCk8dponcI, huge deck. II new ba .... tainlly room' WI" firetllai:e
c:onslrUC1lOl1. Yoor choice of 18rge 18Ildsceped 101, elS';
C8IJl8I9OO~~~~:S access 10 expr~~I_ways.
$219 .... , ""',~ ..... , $144 900 can (313)229-9593rrit. (313)87S-6886 •

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031 SOUlH LYON. CoIonIlll krr1s

AduhComm~l33 FreMin
T8IT8C8. ? , 11/, bath
Townhouse apartment Family
room With decoratrve shelVing
Real building pallO enclosure,
carpeled throughoul, all
apph8llces Included Newly
decoraled Shopping center
nearby, under consiruciron.
1mmed'l8IeOCQIp8IlCf $56,000.
Open House 1 tl 4 p.m. dally
ncepl Wednesdays.
(313)347-6653 morning and
evenings. (313)437·4313
8IlernooII;.

BRIGHTON/MUST SELl. 4
bedroom, 2~ baths, 1 acre plus.
3 yaars old. (313)227-53)9.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom home,
WIti cloclutlI a:ce&& on lMl
a.nung tiwllll ga h8a~ new
roof, 1188' 1-96 8XJI 141. $70,000.
~ owner. (517)546-4887.

UNIOUE AND
SPACIOUS

Cape Cod • Bngh1lll'l - bullt
in 1990. FLAIwalk-out ~
ment, two car allllCtled gar·
age, v8Uhed ceiling 111 IMOo
groom. fiteplaca, first floor
laundry and master Itl. All
of lhcl plus.much, much mora
on 1.68 acrel. $164,900
('5817) Ask for RobIn

..o<ii'-313·~~7·4600

Mlllord (313) 684-6666
H'llhland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632·6700

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

.I.S@[B

SOOTH LYON Nichwagh ~
EsIaIll6 2,200 sq It Cape Cod
tIlder cons1lUcbon. aJyer can
Slill make seleclions. 3
bedrooms, 2il balhs, hardwood
Foyer, Walk-In pantry, large
great room, I/, acre lot
$159,000 Call lor eppOtnbnenl

A.J V8tl Oyen, Buld8lS
(313)418-9m

11 HClISeS

LYON TOWNSHIP
Immaculate, nicely decorated 4 Bedroom
Colonial, formal dining room, kitchen, eating
space. Central air, full brick wall fireplace,
brick patio. Minutes to 1-96. US-23.
$135.000. Call Virginia Nasca, 227-4444,
eves. 437-0880.

C~les (313) 227·4444
.... WIII R~~CoI

UST WITH usn
If you want:
1) 36'yll. ellP8flence in llis
area
2) Y04S home in (3) ......
Uat .....
3) Regularwrltl8n up-dalBa
on haw we are rnatIleting
your homer1lWld.
4) Personalized conlaCl
flat a medium aIze firm of-
lers .
NeI_ • York, -.

call Steven York
4W-4467

Oren Nelson
4Q..4468

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP SHOWS In this country cob-
nlal with a lovely fronl porch ... bedrooms, 3 baths.
open ftoor plan, huge kilchen with pantry and buill in
desk and much more aI on 1.7 an::es.1888 $186,555. 423 W. Main

Brighton~~-1-
RED CARPET

KEIrn

€ CAROL MASON, INC.
REAL ESTATE

Wonderful sprawIng ranch ori'a huge ·~.ptwall1(Jg lor
you to enjoy lIlI Side entry g&I'IIge.1;}lIlirl1rB/ ai', -full
finishGd basement, country atmosphere. yet close to
town. The 0Wll0I1l sure have pride In this Wonderful
home and are liming It over to you In the besl of
condiIions. Decking lor summer fun, two and a half car
allached garage fOt WInter comlort, fillt floor Iaundly
$133,900 •

Garage sale signs avallable In our otficll. Stop In and
pick ~ oneil

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office Is
Independently owned and operated

.- HORSE FARMS ONLY• :::a:: _--- A Real [state Company--- 313-348-4414------- -
Shlawes .. County - Spacious Living Wayne County - 2 Story Farmhouse, 3
on 76 Acres. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 balhs, 2 bedrooms, 2 large barns, 14 stalls on
car garage. 2 barns, 20 stalls, 'I. mile 722 acres $169,900.
track $168,000

Uvlngston County -Ideal Horse Prop-
Oakland County - Charming older erty WIth y, mile track. ouldoor arena. 2
farmhouse wllh 7 stall bam, 3 pastures barns. 24 stalls Ranch Slyle home on
on 267 acres Only $129,900. 105 acres $298.000

Horse Reiale<! Properly Is Solhng Rapidly We ere eagerly lOOkingfor new inventory.
GIVe us a Call al HORSE FARMS ONLY 313·348-4414. TO AV.

UST WITH US EXPECT RESULTSI

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

•

The unhche\'able natural beaut)' of Oak
Pomte'~ "00 acres features the finest re~ldenllal
and recreational communit), in Michigan

Supenor qUdlll)' luxury condomJOlUms and
plush ~mgle family home~ available
oak Pointe offers:
1\vo exceplional golf course, • Honor'~ Course
deMgned by Arthur HIII~· Manna and beach
• Jogging.walking path~. Crn", countr), ,kung
• Furrushed models· Luxury condomtruum,
• Smgle family home' • The Roadhou'oC

restaurant _Ne
Mudd' and InformaHun
(,('n1crOpcn

Munda) Fn<la) ,lili
IOOpm 500pm ~:'!'I
Sarurday Sunda) ~
noon (,OOpm __

( lu..-d Thur><lal"

v-, ,

313·227-2608
Oak p,,,nlc ~Ic> Ofh<c

"'k'd'n I RA(,nflilh Ruin In Kr'~lnn
tintttuun nffiH 4,H n" 101ft

'\Ik,h\(llknthtrllon'k' In,
flntttuunnfliu 4,14, !l" ,.t,o" •

I
CV&?nwood CPZace

Walled Lakes Newest Condomimum Commumty

Pre-Construction Price
from $84,900

All Homes Have:
• 2 bedrooms • Private basements
• "h baths - Attached 1 car garage
- Private entrances - First "oor laundry

// \\

'I UO==-'~----'---~~=- 1.;:::::-' .-----,----
-~-,~~- : ~, 1

i @~'" I 'I!=:-'~...,..'"' _d L. '''\~~.-..-=.;::...... ---..~=
..... 'co ~..., . ;

i /11 i I, r-~- -'-r'===1
Nso~~~C::~~~at~=.~~-:t~1 N

~~
CENTRAL, INC

Sales Office
Open Dally 12·5
Closed Thursdays
669-3370

Set your sights on the ultimate in
condominium living.

ANN ARBOR

PHASE I
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT

Ranch and Two Story Condominiums
Starting at ()n~)' $169,900

'Ilual,d adlannl tn Ann Artx", 1m<I, lIol ... OIal
(,ardtn, t aurd (,ard, n, olf, r, lu,u"ou,h
~ppOlnh,d r.lnlh oInd "'n 'tol"\ londommlum,
'IartlO~ al on I, SI('·~OCI Th< d<Hlopm'nlll"'U
",II h< m<'ucuk,u,h land ....afk d "Ilh a '" ,mmlO~
ptK.1 Itnn" enurt and ~J1<hou.... al Ih, 'nlran«
And Ih<' ",ndomIOoum, f,alun plu,h <arp<110~
(xlJ~unal Im<" d<,,~nu lJl<h<n, Jnd hJlh,
fonpl~u" uuhul '<1lrnlt' and mil" ,,, If IOU

"ani Ihl un ht.'" umdomlOlum Ilfl,nll to .In
u;u pllun.ll 'C. U1ntt 'll \our 'IKhl\ on I JUn. I
(,oIrdln, hkolild on Ihl l.l\1 'I(h, III nl~huro
ROold IU\. nonh of ('lddl' 10 Ann Arhur

BUIlt by Llfestylo Homes
Brokers Welcome

Pilon/, 761-887

-- •



DURAN) schooI& Ccx.n'Y IMng
al .. best on :J) aae Ianri Wlil 2
bln Ind Ilwmhouse. The home
offers • bedrooms, fireplace,
dllllng room, basement, and
more. Pnced at $90,000. Land
conm:t IIlnrA CII Cint at !he
Mallory Corporation

1
313)733-6WO or (313)635-9045
12122). a.;..:....l.::.:.::~:.:.;.:;:.::.:.:.--:.~

11 _ BlMNG OR seWNG A HOME
I wi prepare lIIlleQIII documenrs,
S3Xl c:ompIele AI&o rust, will
and ptIlb&le Thomes P. Wo/wt·
mo, Allomey (313)m~776.
DEERFIELD TOWNSHIP 10
ACRE COlMRY RAtOETTE
Fenoed hone pestll8l AIrplane
landing Slrlp 3 bedroomt,.n sq ft, hreplac:e, .. car
gng&'$hCp, 220V eIectlc 2~
s1lll b8m, haylolt, year·round
water AwpISII&I ractor &hed.
Al1raetNe pond, scelllC V18W
$115,000. OWNERS.
151~51010

BRIGHTON Home and extra
Iatge Iol 635 Bnghmo Lake
RoiId Shown only by epponl-
menl For further IIlformabon
me In cere of PObox 562,
&ghton MI .a116

FOWLERVILLE --
WAITING FOR A
BARGAIN? 4 bed·
room older home In
the Village with newly
remodeled kitchen.
·It's nifty and thrifty· at
$49,900. (F680.)

Houses

BRIGHTONJ\.AND CONTRACT =='="'"'~ _
Country seiling and lake BRIGHTON Pnce JUSI reduced
plMleges wI1I1 t~1S 1,4OOsq ft on 1I1lS 2,OCXl sq It 2 story home
ranch on 1~ acres Big krtc1len In 1he CIty Great lor lalge family
3 bedrooms Basement 2 or po6sil1e mulbIlWTlly Temlic
gaoages Immaculale $114,000 buy at Just $82,000 MAGIC
Call Mil, (313)229-8431 REMAX R~ALTY, Marge McKenZie,
Firsl loe. (517)548-5150

The PrudentIal @
Pro vIew Proporlln

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900

FENTON. Choice IoclDn au.
it! ccnstruetion in ilia impIeIalve
2 bedIOom contIImporaIy. Den,
iI8i1 Iimg IllOI1l, CIllni •. Fill
bailment, 2 car attached
g&Illg8. 12 x 18 dedi. eel Dora
Boa"a, Mallory Corporation
(313)733-60(00 or Evenlnga:

5111546-1550 31V476 .. 320 (313)73S-081•. (1217'6)
...,~ .. Ir ()oonod..., Or-."" , FOWLERVILLE • ON 2~

FENTON
. ACRES. Coun1ry contempGrY..

(550&9~ SpeciII QlIDn GI8at room. Big mIIlIlr IUIlI. 3
buit home III a demIncI-. oek beaooma 2'n beh F"Nhed
flMlU8l1uthen Ioor, cnmic ~ beaemer'i 3 rM ~. Odt
III ma. blIlh end akvIGht 01. $U,900. Call Milt,
ganlen docnllb,6 jlIIIl8l ioliiI wood (313)229-Wl. REMAX. F"nt,
in1lInor , hplBc:e, IrIt Ioor Inc.
1eu1dry, .. blsement, lIld much :::FOWLE=~RV1U.E."""""~3~bedroom~-"-"'=-=
more. $150,000. Iae Shuen, bIsemer4. 1 026 II. 1 ......(313)750.UI2 or ,Ill, _ .
~.5-2872. Blanche $66.000. (51~.

* *

FENTON (5515). ChltmIl1(l •
becIrlmI, 2 .. bail older hOme,
excellent condID\ Oft kIc:hen
WItI bre8ldMl nook. Iorm8l ~
room, IImIly room. fireplllce,
ongV1ll oek ivn, pIrIar WI" ClO't"8
Cl8IInll, .. bIsement $129,500
Iae Shuen, (313)75O.Qot12 or
~.5.2872. Blanche

HOWFLL. 28 ACRE MINI
FARM SET UP FOR
HORSES AND CATTL~
1008 s I ranch with lul nn-
lshod walk out IoWet level
Lar!J8 garage and hobby
shop 2 polo barns. Super
doan and ready to enjoy. aI
1IIIs Dlus pond. river and
hunt[ng land $174,000.
(C494)

The PrudentIal @
Provlew ProperUn**secluded & Prlnte In Ihe

pQs you Wli rlOd IhIs 3
bedroom 2~ balh mufti
level home wllh hot lib on
one oIlhe many decks - 2
C8I' gatage - game room
and walk out IoWet level
This Is not a drive by
$179.900

.Jkn1c?O.~ If'COI"'OflJ\nu

* (JIJ)6J2·5OC>O *
JIJ 007 "M1

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

tfhenmuloah jhlte t;1; tIle C{IJoollr
...- ---. of West Bloomfield

&VC% Ir8reIt RIllan Final Phase
15JII' or ~ JII'

FIxed RlllIIoIMe

.•.:'- -, ~;a~
r~:. '. . ~~:;-~i:::....oo

Homes available for immediate occupancy
$184,990 and up

1-6 pm dally, closed Thursday

683 ..2247
Arbor

Development
• 3/4 Mile West of Drake Rd

North off Walnut Lake Rd

S 1/11 /In it R idf!,e
~ 60/0*Financing

as Low as
Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffiC. live In the peacefUl
Village of Milford ·high on a
hili. Only 20·25 minutes
from Farmington·Southfleld
area.
-6% adJUstabte rate mortgage 10 quallfled
buyers Ihrough Clll-eorp

Luxuriou~
Ranche" & To~nhome"

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages. central air, 1st floor
laundry. ultra baths, view
decks. cathedral ceilings,
arched wmdows .

ALL Standard. Model Open
1-6 pm

except ThursdaysCall 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

SummitS:'

"ti ::.t;;-;c.e Rd, ~e
--0: GO~

'0

_.2 Novi f>
~ /-98Ralph Roberts

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Ihc LAG®N~
~

l,l WeAl
Bloomlicld

An Irvme Jacobson Development BUIlt by The Irvme Group Inc

The Luxury
YOu've Grown
to Appreciate.
It's come to you m small steps and big jumps. by
thiS ltme. you and luxury enJoy a famlhar
comfortable fit

As the sunhght streams through noor-to-celhng
wmdows. vaulted celhngs and two·story Great
Rooms Impart a stalely openness to your home
Touches hke Roman-style sunken tubs add an
mduillent sparkle. while 141 acres of rolhng woods
prOVide the tasteful elegance that has
come to SUit you so well

VISit The Lagoons At once you'll know you're
home

Luxury Detached
Condommlum Homes

Located Just off
PontIac TraIl. one mIle I-+-r-:~::::::r~
east of Haggerty In

West Bloomfield

Model Hours
12-6 Dally

PrieN (rom 1189,900.

&
N

Brighton

11--- - ~~"~~~ -~-~

All Tbe Comforts Of Dome•••
Witbout Tbe Worry.

Independence Village offers you two different lifestyles,
Independent Living or Independant Plus,In secured and
affordable retirement living, ~ "'nshtC'nI IndeJ?endence
• Private Apartment Uvlng Village
• Dinner Served Dally In Our Formal Dining Room
• 24 Hour Staffing
e HousekeepIng and Unen service For Information call
• Group SCheduled Transportation (313) 229-9190

Managed by PM.()ne, an a"~lato 01 PM Group 833 E,Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

363-6800

Crud •• UYlKO a Apl115, 1990 a Ie

REAL ESTATE HAMUG, large coi0niai on
wooded hllIaIde, III pr-.DgcQ
AmMheed SubcMIon. ~

~BUY
t lO allle WId Ind ~ cUI
Beaublully decoral home,

.... SELL ...... country Iuthen, h8fO.
wood ~, bowed WVldciIIwa
Central 8Ir, energy efficlent,

INVEST Inahed klwIr IMI, WIlhWIIk out
and wood AMI. Deck wr&pI
from k1then to Iamilf room

Call RlIIIed hear1h irepIaoei. 2 fuI
DEBBIE GOLDBERG and 2 half bau. $lll1l,5OO

344-4584 ~ RIzzo ReeIy Inc.
( 3)34&-1566.

RED CARPET K1EM * *CAROL MASON, INC. MORE FOR LESS 4
BR, 2.5 bath colonial

Real Estate with excollent x-way ac-
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd. cess. Updated decor,

Novl, MI 48050 newer carpellng, exten-

344-1800
slve decking & prl·
VIleges on two exclusive
all sports lakes compll·
ment this well main·

GAIf ES. 3 becIrlmI Ranc:tl, 9.29 laIne<l home. Call us lor
the rest 01 the details.

lIlM, bnck Irort, .. besement. $129,900irst Ioor 18Irldry, ireplace, wood
helII ayllIIm, 1,,OW Ill. ft., 2~

~fQ;::'3car ~' 16 x 32 on \1'IlUfld
poo, asking $98,500 .
(517)271·9343. * (1IJ)(,l)'"J:'(1 *

(1ni flfIl ~f,(,l

GOOD FRIDAY HAMBURG Township. Brand
APRIl 13, 1990 """ 3 bedIOom ranch. Almost

hhecI. F"repIace F~ blIlh up,
OI.JI GREEN SHEET a.ASSI- roughed lor blIlh III nk-out.
RED DEPARTMENT WlLl. BE Nee deslgn InSIde lIld out Bass
RECEIVING CALLS FROM Laka access. $99,900. C8II Boyd
8:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m. ON THS H. Buchanan, BLDR. lor cleta'ls.
DAY. (313)818-95&"

Scanlc Splendor - Ex·
ating first offer on lhis
~ construction lakel·
root. Great room With fire-
place, cethedral c:eilIllgS,
walkout, open Boor plan
.- Panoramic views.
$169,9001

JJ-orr1~~O~ .1C()I"""'J\nl~

* (J IJ) 6J'·5OC>O *
JIJ 007·"661

Bailo Real Estate
601 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

Member MLS (313) 437 2064
Representing •

Phase IIUnderway
We specialize In existing

homes and New Construction
Sales

[]

229-4949
231-1600
662-2115

1-800-882-1610

BeaJbful home In subdvtSlOf1 WIth prNa1B
13k and paved Sll'8elS. TU1BfulIy land-
scaped and lovely Intenor dealr. Cozy lamoly
room, 1011 01 stonlge and rroch rnonller just
$102,900.

120 FEET Of WATERFRONT All. SPORTS
CHAIN OF LAl(i:s Bock and S1DIl8 ranch on
large IotloYely lieIds1DIl8 fireplace,lIItge bey
W1ndaoY over locks lake. Only $174,900

Mobile home on 1.37 Actes. 2 bectoorns, 1
b81h, 2% C8I' garage, Ienc:ed ylrd. Ierld 00fI0
tract pouibkt, all 011_ subjec:110 court lIP'
pmyaI. AskIng orIIy $54,900.

BeautIful home on 13 plus acres 0/ roilIng lulls
surrounded by SlB1Bland.Ths home has It all.
Formal dlnmg room, large IMng room WIth
lireplac:e, barn and stalls lot horses.Allier Just
$172,900

Cute COTTAGE on !he WATER. 2 bedroom. Forced 8lt heat, ideal for yoar round home Don'
Il1lSI 1hIa one at $67,500.

2 year old duplex In the Voilaof Pmc:kney. 2 bedrooms, 1~ baths, full basement, SlOYeand
refngec'a1Dr on 88Ch SIde. Pnc:ed III $109,900.

Newly Ilallld ~, blg lotWIth pnvdIlak8. ThIs house ISone cIa kind: all new carpebng and
appliances. Only $105,900.

~ CONSTRUCTION ON LAKE PRlVILEDGE LOT: 1400 sq It. ranch 3 bedrooms, 1~
baths, 1st floor laundry, full b8semer'(, llIIlIChed garage. $119,900

~LandPrMIedges 10 WInans Lake and memberstvp 10 Cou1try Club Beaubful land
overlooking WInans Lake. Great Ier a walkout home. $54,900.
10.35 ACRES JUSt oft paved raid, 4 possible splllS, half the acreage IStreed, the other t-alf rolling
$44,900. All offers suq8Cl 10 court apprlMIl.

f,NGL~ND
REAL ESTATE CO.

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI Custom country colonial wllarge wrap-around porch.
Beautilul hilltop setting on over 1 acre In the ·Pines of Hartland·. Foreplace, lull
bsml, 2 car garage. 4 bdrms, 2 112baths, large deck and loads 01quality I Hartland
SChools. $179,900.
SUPER SHARPI Move right Into this brand new ranchl Spacious open floor plan,
geat room with gorgeous lireplace. 3 bed'ooms, 2 lull baths, lull basement and 2
car garage. You" love Itl $158,500. Hartland Schools.

GORGEOUS NEW CONSTRucnONI Beautiful selting with mature pine trees
surround this quality 2 story home. Featuring 4 bedrooms, 2 112 baths, lull
basement, 2 car garage, 6· walls, oak cabinets and more. Prime locabon lor
commuters only 1 112 milel to US·23. Har1Iand Schools. $176,000. Neanng
completionl

WARM AND FRlENDLYI Spotless quality bunt ranch on pnvate 3 acre selbng.
GracIous open lIocr plan, 3 bclrms, 2 112 baths, natural fireplace, cathedral
ceilings, anete .... n wIndowa, 2 112 car garage and entertainment SIZe deck.
$1'9,900. Huron Valley Schools.

A.1 NEIGHSORHOODI Maintenance Iree brick & alum. 3 bdrm. Colonial on 1 113
acre setting In peacelul subdlvtalon. 1700 sq. 11.,natural fireplace and ceiling fan In
IamAy room, beaulilul 13x14 Ilorlda room, Ionnal dining room, prolessional
Iandscaplng and morel $141,500. HllItIand SChools.

CONTENTED CHARMI GorgeoUI wooded 1.5 acre hilltop setting surrounds this
Fann SIyIe CoI0nIaI. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, baaublully decorated recreation
room In bsml, aaune near upstairs bed'ooma lor your 8~ymenl. Custom buill
w/quaNty lealureal $189,700. Har1Iand SChools,

JUST L1STEDI BUCKHORN LAKE FRONTI Gorgeous contemporary With open
IIoor plan. Graat room with fireplac:e,large Iolt, oak lutchen cablnels, large deck, 2
lull balhl. 3 car garage, built In 1986. Holly Schools. $115,000.

FIRST OFFERINGI Channing 2800 sq. 11.lann housel4 bdrms, 2 lull baths, 2.5 car
garage plus barn and other outbuildings. Beaubfultreed and rolling 5 acre selbng
on paved street. Minutea to M·59 $t97,500.
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SI11~~1550 3131470"]20
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STATE LAND
ADJOINS•••

countrySIde overlook In fJY-
8fy drection ... spadous
lour bedroom brick C0lo-
nial with deck, patio, walk-
out basement, fireplace
and 3-car garage. Only
$205,000.00, Can
685-1588 or 471-1182.

*Head for our Hills Bud·
ders own custom ranch.
High on a hiP with terrific
Views, over 3 saes on
paved rds. Huge dream
Mchen with Jennaire Is·
land Range, wood
cathedral ceilings, 151
floor laundry finished
walkout basement 151
olfering at $144,900

ef!2.fJJ/:;i;J
* (313)632·W:;O *

313 007 "(,(,3

HOWELL 19 room hlslDnCal
hou&e. m N. COIIt $109,9lXl
(SI~.
H<7t¥9.L 3 b8cIIoom, 2 b8f1,
ranch. Fireplace, finished
bIIement. allached QlII1lQ8, .3_71
CaneI. S87,lllXl. (517)54&-3566.
HOMU. At-. 1100 sq. It.
bHMI. 3 beciooms, 1~ b8fls,
cn1I ., 11M S' waI, .. 01
other "Iras. $83,500.
lSl7)54&-7ll:!8.

CHARMING FAM-
'LY HOME ON
QUIET STREET.
Turn-of-lhe-century
style. 3 or 4 bed-
rooms, large kitchen
area. Priced to sell
$89.900. (\\'605)

BULT IN
1990

Brighton - ThIS lovely Col·
onlal has much to oller; IUl
basement, lake access,
deck. three spaaous bed-
rooms plus land contrael
terms! $98.600 (S485) FOf
more details call RobIn or
Ro .0;-..
3l:3-~~7-4600

* *Peace & Quiet Escape
the hustle & bustle to your
secluded w/o ranch on ten
wooded lakefronl acres
Well hdden but dose 10
everythln9. thiS property IS
geared lor horse people,
a:>mplele With IndOOl' rod·
1I'l9arena. beaubful horse
bam & pole bam CaR us
lor the a1mos( endless lISt
of details All for $269,000

~1Jl/e"l
* (313)(,32:;0:;0 *

(111) on7 "661

HOWELL 2 87 wooded and
roiling BCIllS. Beautllul and
_t seDng. SIBp ....
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch.
Walk-out bacement. Fnp8:e.
$1 06,SOO. Call Mary Wolfe,
L313/229·2913. Cenlury 21
Br9lmn Towne Co

HIGItAND, PICK & CHOOSE.
There IS sOli ome ~ pck your
personal D.dles lor 1116 q~
NlM Build 0u19l family subdM-
sron. easy aocess ~ schools,
churches, shopping and slale
reereaIIlnli land $99,000. Mtrly
eusoo touches by a quafrty
builder CaI Ed at SenlrY Realty,
(313)6<'9-1511.(1136&-P/ .... .....

S17IS4So7SSO 2131475 .. 220
nd-.!.", Oonod and Opw• ...,

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUC110N

SGB Development, Inc.

~f:=~&....... _ .... "-' .......- ...... ...,,, ....
Fr CONDOMINIUMSom

$59,900 East off Middlebell
South of 10 Mile

AmenlCles Include all kitchen appliances '"
mlCrO\\aVe, washer/dryer, central air. Stacked
ranch units Wllh pflvate entrance.
One bedroom from $59,900
-T ...o htd(~)t)~ ~..\(:.h~:,~,~r.om ......1 l)OCl N.

Model Phone 474-8950
45k for /udv or Mary Ellen

"'.--.. .11/' MJL Corprorate~ IIrrr21 Transferee Service

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHCo
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437-2056
...-:; 522-5150

RANCH ON 1~ ACRES - 3 Bedroom, AlUmi-
num Sided home in Green Oaks Twp. on paved
road. Large hving room, 2Y. baths, partially
finished basement, delached garage, central
air. $92,900.00.

LARGE NEWER COMMERCiAl BLDG. -
Whrtmore Lake, Separate Apartment. City Sew-
ers Good access to US-23 and 1-96.
$209,900.00.

BUilding Srtes - 2-10 fee. Call for details.

Call us for free market analysis appraisal on
your home.

1ST. OFFERING on lhls Iov9Iy lXllonlal In beautilul lib
loaturos 3 bedrOOllll, 1'h balha, groal room WIllI trQplace,
broakfasl room and blIsement 2 ear a1IIIdlecI gBnIge.
Supor IIlground pool $125,000

HOME IN THE COUNTRY - Super 1Y, story horne on 'h I *
aao 101lealures 2 bedrooms, 2 balha, IivIno room wlllt
woodsloYll. 1st floor 1aUl'ldry lWld 2 car altadlets g&rlIg8.
$89,000

JUST COMPLETED CAPE COD on Iarg& lot In .-.
counlry sub loalUros 4 bedrooms, 2 balhs, dlllng room wllh
dooIwailoadlng to dgek and 1I11 basement 2 ear 1I11ached
garage $115,500

BEAIITIFUL RANCH on canal, IaJw ac:cosa & boetlaund1
loaluros 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, great room wl1h 1inIpIace,
lam~y room Wllh fireplaoe, 1st floor laundry and 2 ear
anaCOOdgarage $172,500

century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

.e

ONE·YEAR OlD HOlE
II the Vilage 01 Milord -
dose to shopping, restaur-
anls and doc!o(s offices.
Open IIoor plan wilh cathedral
oeiings and Iileplaca InGreat
Room. On a quiet street in
8I8a of rwwer homes. Energy
elfielenl. Asldng $132,900.
Gal 685-1588 or 471-1182.

* HOWELL Immedl8le posses.
&lOll, land COI1nd, houle, 2
bedIoomI, 1 bat!, sble Ire-
place, hardIIIood Iocn, ". ....
,.. pIu~, lIBIbDI disposal,
ewoo cabliIeli 11 bctlIIIi end
dlf1I1g roam, WIIP IIlUld potttr,
COl.Ilry I8tl1ng Wlf1 2 SlDIy blrn
nI gnge. 4 apillBbIe ...
pond nil Ish, .... IlIllugh
propetly. W,ldll'. abundant.
cae to _p-swar. $1~,ooo
land connct, $25,000 down,
10% I11l8resl (5t1)54&-1051,
(517)!i4&S69J.

Century 21
-Suburban-
349·1212
As8een On
Omnlcom
Network •••

Northvllle·Treee
eurround thle onel
Comfortable country
ranch offere spaclous,
elllc!ent horne and 181g8
POle b.n for car bull,
hobblest or horsemen. 5
acres. '158,000.

8a1ern-~ end Quiet
at ... 11 Lovely 4 bedroom
home on 3 acres with
horse barn. pond and
woods. Finished lower
level with aauna.
'183,900.

Northvllfe
Commone-Beautlful
decorated 4 bedroom
2~ balh oolonIaI. Den,
larrIly room, Inll IIoor
laundry, and large formal
dining room. '184,llOO.

Northvllle-Exolting 3
bedroom, 2K tiath
contemporary. Serenl)t
sItuaIed on a beauIIftil
pr!v8le 1 acre lot. BuIll In
1980. A must seel
"238,800.

Northvilie-Moet
beeutlful eettIng you
wHl_r _I Just under
2~ acres. MInt ClOncItIon
3 bedroom 2 b8lh brk:k
ranch. Two fireplaces,
farrilyroom. and walk out
basement. '229,900.

Downtown Northvllla
-SPacious c:us1om bUll
Ttidor. Built In 1988.
Large loll over looks
fabulous great room.
Home Is accented wi1h
oak floors. '242,000.

List with #1
Buy with #1

PINCKNEY artlIl • brick I'BIlCh on
10 acres of roIing hi1&, next ~
Slale land. 3 beckooms, 2* L:-~:'::':;~~;;';"':":'-~
baths, glllllf room, ceramic snack
ber In kIt:hen, deck. family IllOl11
WIth fireplace. 2,000 sq.fl.
$128,000.If you iks wading the
deer and b8eu1IIU sunsets, eaI
(517)223-3837Iea'l'v message.
PlNCNEY. 700 sq. It home,
paved road, Cordrey Lake
aocess. $48,000. (313)8~S738
alter 6 pm.

HOVI. 3 y_ old Sjl8CIlUS 1lWlCh.
GrIm room WIt! at8pIace, large
lot, c:ot.III1rY 181tng, ptrtWe 18k.
professionally .. Iandscaj!ed.
$175,000 (313)347-1141.(Jp4rl
Sunday.

PINCKNEY. NEW C0NSTRUC-
TION. Another Anchor·buill
home, east of Pinellney. 3
bedrooms, 2 IuD baths, l.Ilique
IlvI1g room - In - Ihe - middle
pal. FllSt IIoor launcty WI1h
spaoIl be pMlrY. la'giI 6~
area WIth sWIng pabO door.
Carpeted. DIShwasher. Menlat
cabinets. Bay window, large
lXMlIlld tlOId1. laIge 1 8CI'8 bt
on paved SreaL ~ 2 1015 1eIl11
klI¥ lKIIt sub. True value at
$129,900. Immediate

~est (313)261·1400

~a
HANBURG - LP:ge 4 BR
C%nlaI budt In 1986 in Tam
Glen Sub. Feat; we bsmt,
cant air, beaulJlul deck & ab-
out 1 acre. $179,900.
.A-7740.-----HUGE Salt-Box Colonial 11
.\rrowhead Sub. large
wooded lot, 4 BR, 35 blhs,
fiOished walkout bsml, g;Il'-
age. $224,000. K-821S.

(313) 229-2191
~I of LIlIlngalon

ENJOY COUNTRY LIV-
ING YET BE CLOSE TO
TOWN. Greal conrempor-
ary ranch on 5 aerns. Gl'eal
room wllh dooIwails 10 dgek
and lull brick fireplace add
drama 10 !his home A sec-
ond fireplace In the lower
kwel whIChcan be used lor
den. oUlce. ,ee room.
$123,500. (F679/

iIIIii
(3131 227·2200

'''(It!t*'d'''(, O~ ,,., 0pet,1td

Nelson & York, Ine.
Realtors

449-4467
POND FRONTAGE
3 Bedrooms,
Fireplace, Full
Basement. 1.39
Acres. ::> min.
North of Ann
Arbor

$72,900

HOWelL. Red Oaks 01
Che,m'llI 3 bettoom, 1~ bath
moIiile on your own IaIge Io~WI1h
shed and carport, Iocallld on
canal. $46,500. Ten KnISS,

------- MAGIC REALTY (313/229-a070or (517)548-5150.

*Vacation Living Year
Round 10 this 3or .t; bed-
room mulll level home
- Farrtlly room fireplace
- sky lites. All ap-
pliances stay - 2 car
garage plus 1 for the
boa! all on 2 landscaped
saas and across the
street from the Lake.
$189,OOO. This is a
baau1y.

cfE!.rfr.4
I * (313)632·:;0:;0 *
I Lo:-~:o.::3~13::.c..;;:00_7_-J1_(_,(•..;.)...........

HOlV8J., ~ 01. 2 I1cIy bnd\
home, 3 ballrooms. 2 balIts
$105,000. QII I<im, 9 am. ~
5 p.m, (51~7.
IOYB.L Qalllm buill bnck end
'tonl randl. 2 bedrooms,
weIIout Iollw IIMII on ~ IClII.
F8IlunlS galore. Call Lally
I,ly.r" RE'MAX First.
(313)m8lCXl.

STARTER
HOME

Over 1400 sq It 1 year
Home warranty, attached
garage, famIly room With
natural fireplace,
Brlghlon Schoole.
$54,900 (5840) Ask lor

NICK NATou

~

3l:3-ZZ7-4600

Now this Is living
4·bedrcom home -
2ii balh - formal IIv·
ing area plus family
room WIth flreplaca -
Satelille dish, land·
scaped lot With Spl'lnk-
ler syslems, paved
drive - Hardland
Schools reduced 10
$153,500.

~JP:~
* (313)63' :,(l'oO *

'13 M7 M,t,'

HOWELL Twp. Quality 4
bedttxlm, lloS belh eoIonIIl. Nee
lot, great Ioeat:on and Sub.
S128,!lOO.(517)546-1173.

REAllY SHARPI Lake
Chemung privileges. />J-
most an acre lot with this
'full brick home that Is
really sharp. Circle
'drive, beautilul trees.
Oversized two car gar-
age. Three ceiling lans.
$124,900. (H903)*

. (3131227-2200
~.,(, Oonod ord Opw • ..,

POPULAR laIuls oj Nor1IMlIll.
Fonner model and... deeollIllld
WI1h supedl lBSle. Ths home
IeOJI8S ~Il~' baths,
a filIshed ruaeabon room, and
underground spnnkJer system.
AppI'oxIl11819 sq It. 2600. ThIs
home IS ready lor new 0WI'l8IS,
and is III rriPBCBble condJ1IllIl.
$228,500. Call lor your pM19
showr~ Judy'O", IrId Kim. ERA
MarIt Aemty. (313)459.4100
SOUTH LYON. 3 year old ranch.
1.6 llICflIS. Rnsh8d wak-out. 4 L.:-.:..-l==:~= ........-...
bedrooms, 2 beIhs, list Iocr
Iai.rldry, 2 car attached gar;ge, ='PlNCI<tEY==-AoDrox:--""'~~":"':l,800=
$1~.ooo, (313)437-8344. ~ .. 4 bildlllOm brick, 2'h
SOUTH L'ION CONTEI.I'ORY, ell' g&IlIg8. (313)878-9660.
Buit 1985. J.llge greUoom. 3
IeJge bedlllOlll6. AnClerson WIllld rI1wiridows. ~ x 40 po8 IllY!!. 1.6 no..........
lICIll6. Reduced ~ $102,lllXl. CeI I ........-
~~ :13/229-8431. REMAX

SOUTH LYON. Three bedlllOl11 -----
bl-Ievel with newer fumaee,
remodeled bath and wall ~ waf
carpel Very clean home. Nelson
& YOlk, Inc. - StEMlll York,
(313/449-4467 or
(313)449-4486.

NEW CUSTOM RANCH

HOVI

0rt:Iwd Ridae subcivisIon. 2200
Iq.It. 3 becJroom. Gnlat room.
Full basemenl JacuZZI. 2*
bBIIs. Ilriek IrId cedar. 2 car
Gatage, $189,400, AV~I.JSIJ:
UAEDIATELY. (313)788-1614.
NORllMLJ.E ~ DesIrable
:mo aq.1l eusoo home on -------...,
appRlXIIll8l1ltf 2 roIing acres WI1h
gtIllItlocalJon, secild8d backyaId
WIll 01 Maybeny State Park.
IJItge ~ x 60 healed bnck

stlrage .:Ke~taK
FIEJ\W( 100 (31~

HOWELL 2,300 ~3 ~ 4~.=r~F~
citq. 5a1 pardi. Js:uzzi.
2'h beIhs. Andersen windows.
PremIUm conslnlCllOl1. Work-
shcp, datk room. Owner lJBn&-
ferred, must sell $145,500.
(517)546-9241. ..- --:".,

lAKE Fenb'l Sc:hooI& (5516/.
111 h. on Crooked Lake,
lleaubful 2,095 sq It. COI11llmJllll'.
I1IY With ~ level waIk~

.. - ..... ~~~ Illrge deck 011 dillng I!lO!!l Bf!d
~ 1llOl11, solid oak eabinelS III
IQt:hen, enetgy eIfiaet'l IlIl18Cll,
and mUCh, much more.
$219,900. Mike Shuert,
(313/750-9412 or
~~5.2872. Blanche

ThaPrudentlaltiJ
Pr.vlew Properllll

MILFORD MINI·FARM.
$109,000 Daring 1,350 sq.1t.
IBIleh. on 1~ llICflIS WIth pol
bern. Fenced corral. Horses
welcome. Call Milt,
(313)229-8431, REMAX, FIrSt
Inc:.
t.ILFORD, ,.. home, ready lor
your choice 01 c:arpebng Md ight
IIxtures. 3,000 - SCl..lt. bnck
lXlIDnB, 1.1 8CI'8 lot, rn HerItage
Hili subdIVision. Viewer,
Wllk:ome, Sunday, April 8, 1182
Eagle Nest Court, lot 23. Or c:8I
(313~1051.

*EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE 3 bedroom 1:1,
bath colonial family
room WIth fireplace -
formal hving and dining
area Hardwood fioors
- Brick & />Juminum ex-
terior 2 car garage with
lake privileges - Sell·
ers are anxious to sell
$114,800

efic2e!>111--
nn w'COtll'()l1l\lIu)!

* (31:l)637·W!>O *
(313) 007 "1,(,:1

*

lAKEL»lD Ma. _.CAll. IT
CONTEMPORARY. Rooillne
ItlIdded wrth skv_. JUUA
CHlDS 1u1chen. Great room Wlf1
1lenvlll" fireplace Hardwood
plank ftoonng. Master SIalIl Wlf1
JIICIlZZl bath and a VIew of
Polans. Two guest IllOItlS and
bait. LoIted StudIO at the lhrd
level Across the lake from
lAKEL»lDS COl.MRY CLlAl
Then flare's BRAN> SPANKING
NEW on fie same coun. Sighlly
smaller, but SlIT\llar features
EunKttte 1u1chen and an-dec:o
lDl.r:hes FI1ISher1 II.r1 IllOl11 11
waIl-out ~ level ExtllVllQ8l1t
deckI1g T 811 frees Each fII1JCJIS
ptl*Y (~an"
IMI Wtldlde 1111). 80lh 811
IMR ml1UtllC .., 110m lJS.23,
between 1m M1:K nlllrQhtln.
Ea:h n aql8l8r 1T1IIIOn. 80lh
Irl worth ruching for.
PLYMOUTH COLONY:
(313)llll6-1911 I,

SOUTH LYON

TWENTY SEVEN HUNDRED
square feet cI serere splendor of
a holt'el OierIookIng preWlSqUB
tic:ltwagh LakB, 1IIs home has It
aI. A ConI!ltttpOlBly Cape Cod
home 01 bnc:k, eedei sldlng and a
solid hemlock Ieaied glass Iront
door BI8 fllit a ~ 01 thehl(/hbghls lIus Buildfs Model L-.. ---'

hOIne has Four bedrooms, 2~ _-----------~:__----------..,balls, solid 0IIk S1BIrs, rBIinli and
l'1m sl8lned In fie coklrs 01 EaIIy
Amenean and neutral colors
lIWllllS Y~ Illlanor cIec:orUrcl
Idees ~ compIelelI1s home ~ b8
your home. Mtrly, many more
h9Jright> MI JUSt a phone eaI
trfKJf. $199,900

BAllO REAl ESTATE
(313)437-2064

NEWER HOME, CITY
CONVENIENCES close
to 1-96. Popular subdivi-
sion, 1500 s.f. house
which is ready for your
move. Fireplac:e in the
family room, deck, cer-
amic bl8 bath and abun-
danoe 01 storage. Ollered
al $89,000 (TIll)

-~II
.~

JUST 1D IIINlIT£S SOUTH
OF BRIGHTON

WHITMORE lAKE
North Pointe Sub.

New Models PrIced

From

'95,50000

Includes Lol, 3 Bedroom, 2
car Garage, Basoolent

Sdec OtIc•• 437·3773
Mdn Olllci • 229·5722

II
BRlGHTotm.ARK lAI<E. BurIl
1988. ~ __ 01 lake
from Mtg room, drq 1llOl11,
master beilIoom, encIoseil porch,
and ilia deck. Basement WIf1
bosl dOor. 2~ car attached
gatllg8. 80 It. on lake $129,lllXl.
Cell Milt, (313)22lHl431. REMAX
rlllllnc:.

*Walk Right in, Sit
Right Down and start
enjoying Lake Uving.
This totally renovated 3
bedroom home offers
panoramic views of all
sports Duck Lake.
Plenty of decking and a
nice sandy beach. A
rare opportunity for lake
front buyers. $139,900

d1t:J!1~
* (313) 632·!>O'oU *

IJI:I oo7·"',{,'

Model 229-6776
OffIce 229-S722

Broker. W.IClOrne

*

*
CUSTOM WILLIAMS-
BURG RANCH IN OAK
POINTE lUlU'.' great
room with calhldral
beamed oelIlng, Ilr~
and doOlwall to dgek. Cus·
tom lsIand Idlehon, lavish
mastor bedroom Slilo all on
a lovely wooded lot.
$212.500 (0817)

--(3131227·2200
1'1<1_4.,(, o.r...I tI'd Opw • ...,

FAMILY HOME
4 bedroom brick cola-
lllal in prime neighbor-
hood. Finsh'd. bsml"
2~ baths, and much
more. Super deanl Pr-
iced 10 sell al $154,900.
(5549). Call Nick Naloli...."".'$i ~o.. .
3l:3-ZZ7-4ftOO

NORllMu.E home lor aeIe,
$127,900 2.300 sq II of
remodeled Irvlllg space For
desenpbon & weekend Open
House, (3t3)344-8nB.
HOI/I 3 bedroom, 2~ bath
IlWlCh Open blr'" K4dlen
With ISland and Euro 'lyle
c:abI1ell C4ntIl ., IatIII dedi,
lull baument. $ t S8,900
(313~

Contemporary lakl
Front Home. Unique
open floor plan enhances
this large home located ill
a desirable subdivision
features central air at·
tached garage 3 Oered
de<;l( wet bar in family
room. 2 fire places. An ex-
cellent value reduced
$5,000 to $124,900 juslln
Ome lor summer time fun

cfE!.~
* (313)632·50:;0 *

:\13 007·"(,6:\

HOWELL 1989 lJlMr1y. FaiIana
2. "27 4&....0 Eslates.24 x 48. 3 bedrooms, 23l:~-6 - - balhs, plus lots of extras.

$28,500. (517)54&-84al.

B--
iTme<ia1e oc:cupart:y on seIecl
rrodeIs at lhese 1oealIons:
FowIeMle (511)223-9131
Howel (511)548'/100
Ymon1 (313)349-1047
Plymouth (313)349·1047
Wesland (313)729-2870
BelIeviIe (313)487-sa80

VItlI CM Iltw IlobI1ll
IIocIIUr CelIlir Today!

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD .• NOVI
~ MILE s OF '·86

313 349-1047

BRIGHTON
$98,000 home with
Grand River exposure
at busy traffic light.
Zoned C-3. For maxi-
mum information Call
Mr. Schneider at
3131229-2469 or

1969 t.tOBIlE Home, 12 x SO, 2
bedroom, QOOd oondlllon, $2.500
or best offer. (511)54&4172.

1970 AMHERST, 12 x 60,
N'P~. Must be moved.
$3900, (517)546-4368.

1971 CHAMPION. Must be
IIlOYIId. 12 x 80, 2 bedroom,
c:enbBI 811, cApes. New ClI'p8l
and Iutchen floor. Excellent
condition. PRICE REDUCED
$35ro'best oller. (511)548-1330

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE REDUCTIONSI
OWN YOUR OWN HOME ••••

... in a Country setting with a Spring-Fed Lake
FOR LESS $$ THAN APT. RENT

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry-You Won't Want to
Miss This Sale!

HOMES LOCATED
AT

CHILDS LAKE
ESTATES

(M",," From 12o.MIll)
For Infonnatlon And

Directions Call:
Uttle Valley

(313) 685-7770
McDOnald Homes

I fd~J?t~~QII
I:HILDS
LAKE
ESTATES

m • •



IIJ--

la RED CARP_ KEirn

VACANT -
BRIGHTON TWP.

Heavily wooded cor-
ner lot in beautiful and
quiet sub ;n area of
newerhornes.~ein
a sub with country at-
mosphere. $47.900.
#106.
(313)227-5000

517154&-7550 3131476-8320
",,--, .. I, ()ono<f.", 00..... "

CHEBOYGAN, down~ busi-
ness IocalIon WIth IMrc quartms
$79,900 WIth Ierms. ALf3I party
am Wllh IM~ qU81lllls. Ibkr
$50.000, lIlrms available. Macki-
naw CIty. busrlB6S IocaIiln on
1-75exrt, 1400 sq.fl buiking Wllh
Ienns. Please ask lor JEAN
HANSEN, CenlUry 21. ~
Assosaates. 1~

OAKLAND
COUNlY

RENTAL HOMES

BRIGHTON .... 1 b8dIllom lor
1 or 2 people • like. W1l8I
Included. No peta.
(313)437·2610
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. "25
month. Includes heat. No
amolung or pn (313)227·1043.
BRIGHTON. 1. 2, bedrooms,
condoI, aDlge. balcony. car
poI1, amal pel SoC6O. $515
(31~7' (313)567·1~.

IIOOHTON. Shelp, Ilrge lower
1lMll. 1 bedroom 8pl Wak...,
penry. washer, dIyer. S8QlIIly
~. loll of cIoaelI. Ideal lor
sifVe ~ pet1Cll1 or S8IlIOIS.
M uti.. iilduded $525 per
month. No pels (313)227-6354.
IIOOHTON. 1 bal*1lOI!l lIp8I1-
men I on Woodland Lake.
Immedl8le occupancy. $3l5 per
month. Call (313)227-3710
BRIGHTON. Furnlahed 1
bedroom duplex on Woodland
lalle. $380 per monlh Inckldes
utIf1Ies Immedl81e occupency
~ and May ontt 8365 KIb't
Open SalUrday and Sunday. 12
noon. 1(313)582-6754

NorthvIlle Forest
Apertmeats

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAIUBLE HOWl
tldUllel pordl or ~
M1rrmng pool, CDIW'IUlil1

buIdinQ ........
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS:
BY APPOINTMENT

4200888

IIOOHTON. NIC8, dean, slUCio
&p8I1ment wakI~ dlltanee m
~. $395 per monlh. Inckldes
eIecn:Ily. Patfect lor senlllS or
SIngle worIu~ person. SIngle
occupancy only. No pets.
(313)227-6354.

BRIGHTON. Sharp 1 bedroom.
Avalat*l Mav 1st C8I Sandy.
(313)227-4064
BRIGHTON. FurnIShed apart.
ment 2 mies east 01 ~hlDn.
H9aI, utilles Induded no pets
(313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON. Furnished 2
bedlllOl!l apl an aly. $495 monlh
Heat included No pets.
(313)229-6723.

PRIVATE c::ounry rlYllll quarters,
shat8 Ju1Cllen. $450 plus hall
u1Jfibes. AI::t:1&s lor SWImming
and boaq on beau1IflA Lake
Shannon near Fenton.
(313)349-2647.
SOOTH LYON. 1 or 2 ~
an1S, 2 becioom. lXllIlty setlIl'G.
$560 per montI. (313)437-6742.

II
~Ion ... 10 8Cf8
parcela, recreation area on
beaulilul Long Lake. Irom
$65.000. Call nowl
1313)732·50'0 or
1313)230-0720. Ask lor Joe
SclYriIll III, 8nlk8r. IIReal Estate

Wanted

CASH lor your land contmcts
Check WI1hus lor ~ best deal.

1517)548-1093 or
313)522-6234.

"~aRED CARPET_ KEirn

ONLY 5 MINUTESFROM EXPRE~AYS
Over 6 acres, ~ mile
off pavement.
Wooded. already
perced and surveyocl.
Howell schools.
$23.900. #105.

(313)227·5000

NOV!. PremiJm bUking SI1e on
streel 01 atnclMI ccnlBmpOrBry
homes, HIM Schools. aly WIler.
ThI6 gem 1Il1he IllUJIh IS PrIC8d m
seI 8nd won' last long. $32,900.
century 21 West (313)349-6300.

WEBBERVIllE. 14 X 70. 3
bedIIloms. sunroom. large shed,
newly remodeled. Call alter
4 p.m.. (517)521-4500.
WE BUY PRE-OWtED MOBIL£
HOMES on SdM.NiIgsIon C0un-
ty. CREST MOBILE HOME
SERVICE. (517)548-3260.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1986
Tnumph. 14 x 74. 3 bedIlloms.
AD apphances claY. $21.000.
Northliald Estates.
(313)449-2157.

I BRIGHTON. 12.6 a:nl&, pnaJli
WClOded. WIth pond, perMd, 1l6"

MOBILE HOMES miles from lown. Brighton
schoola. non-aplittable.

HIGHLAND GREENS $1511.9OO.(313)229-4100.
14x70 19783 bedroom, aJ BRIGHTON. MysllC I.JlIr.e Subdt-
appliances Including V11101l. 2.5 8Cf8 YlIClIIIl Io~ high
washer & dryer. partJaJly on hll. wooded. $79,000. Call
fumished, Imme<iate OCQI- 0 I d Tow n B u i Ide r a ,
pancy. Excellent condition {313)227-5340.
only $12,000. I~~=~--~-
PARK ASSOCIATES =T~OS:~~

New & Used Dealer $49,9lXl. (313)227·9497.
698-1147 BRIGHTON.UKE FRONT. 60

1001 on QUI8~ lIWIIMling. IIld
fisl'lng Iaka. Chain II1k Ienced,

"'WH""""'~"""""""'LAKE""""''''.""'198""""7,""'I""',-xdouble lot $29,900 on land
70 3 bedroom, 2 IIAl belhs III81Y connd or cisccunt lor cash. CaI
exiraa. $21.000. Norihville Mill, (313)22U431. REMAX
Estates. (313)449-2658. ;,:F'n";.;t..";Inc.~"...,.,,""",,,,, _
WHITMORE LAKE. 1987 FONLERVlLLE. Almost en 8Cf8 r-------........ ==-==-=---:-:--:-:--:--:
Redman double WIde 1,250 eq It WIfI nes. 5 mdes IOUf1 of
W1Ihat '3 bedroom 2 bellls aD FowlerVille. $7.500
appfieno. 1IlCluded. $38,500. (517)521-3151 lII1er 6 p.m.
{313)5$7131. FOWLERVILLE '" JUST
WHTMORE LAKE. 1988 14 X USTEDI Two 10 lICI8 p8ItI8Ia on
72 Elile Commodore Nova tIw Fle!l CedIr Aver. Beaut~
Clasaic. 2 bednxlma. 2 belhs. =~~~ ~ J:i
:"101 ~~E:: Eat8te (517l223-1I1G3 lor 1l1or·
AI '" .... Wltl WIIlII'Itt =.Addllona' propenles
$211.900.(313)44HS4 7.

HOWELL
Square Ten acre
parcel, perked,
survey & ready to
gol $33,500
#5851. Call Randy
Meek

<..o<o~..
313·~~7·4.00

WHTMORE LAKE 1~ 14 x FONLERVlLLE ... 7 PARCELS.
'10. 2 bedroom.. app.anoaa Wn.~ ="-!..~
included $16,500 or beal oI1er. =.:;--.83
(313J44"6ll6. acre .. U : ~ ,.::
WHTMORE LAKE. 1986 14 I CloIe m pIYlM1l8I'It; petaIcI
70 mobie home. 3 ~. 2 and surveyed. Pnced Irom
be ... $111.IlOO(31~18. $13.000 m $25.000. Cell Hennon ==---.".-...,...-.,......,.
WHTMOAE LAKE. Check ha Real Eala1e. (517)223-e1G3 lor
doublewlde out 11187. 3 ;de;:...~=":":"'_-:":':=:::'
bedIoorns wGl ~ua mora FOWLERVIllE .. APPROXI·
$211,900 Clsl Homes, MATELY 80 aaII, *' With
(517)548-32fKl. a...". twllugh propeny. Good
WH~ LAKE 1680 14 It. ~aallII a""" n good ~:"""-,,=,,,.;..-~--
modular ly"" hOmi loaded ~ .• 000. <:II
$361100 'CREST'MOBILE armon Rill Ealala
HOMes, ·(51~. (517)223-1I1Q3lor rtIorma*

WANT m aeIl • ~ house. land.
? CeI IittIy GrrIIfl, CIandalI
Really Inc.. (517)546-0ll06.
lMngalon Ccun~ pecple hIM
bun for 30 Yllrs.
(517)54&-0Q06.
WIXOM. 203 x 100 III wooded
.. Ontt $14,000 cn.y 21
West. (313)348-8100.

WANTED Easlern pall 01

~

1On County. Nee buicfll1ll
lot price. Will
cash. (3 3)530-95~
(313)743-7108.

WANTED to buy: Ranch home. 3
beciooms. 2'h befls, basement
1.500 plus aq fl. or 1 large
counry lot sul1llble to buld home.
(313)349-0062.

BRIGHTON. 2200 sq.lt. 3
bedrooms. family room With
1Ieplace. gnge, large yMl wfl
loll 01 nes and jlotid. $960
Inclu~~~ lawn maintenance.
(313)Z21~.
BRIGHTON/HOWelL. 2
bedroom duplex. remodtled .
lIkIlCIC8U, no peII. $585 plus
1IClriy. ('313)437.(1485.

LakelIOlll
ibises

For Rent

BRIGHTOI~ arIB. Large 3
bedlllOl!l,. 1% bdls. fireplace,
glassecl III porch. Nl pets or
WIIf1tled6. (313)437'2610.

AparIments
For Rent

BRIGHTON One bedroom
~lliIs, ousde en1rBnce, $400
per monlh irdJdes utlilleS, 1st &
last monlh rent Conlad Roger at
(313)227-1680.
BRIGHTON. 1 bal*IlOIIl ~
men\, $400 ~ plus utii1le6.
secunty deposil requwed, no
pelS. (313)229-0030. alter
3"3) pm.
BRIGHTON. Downtown. 2nd
Stoly.~2 bedroom apt
Pnva1e $450. per mon".
Plus secunly No pels or
Wll8lbecIs (313)227-3214 8 am
to 5 pm.

CreaUye IJVINQ Q April 5, 1990 Q 7C

HAMBURG ZUkey lakefronl
8pl, 1 bedroom, sllHe, relngera-mr. pnva1eenty, 10 I!lIIlI18S from
Ann Atbor or ~hlon $C5OI mo
plua ulthltes and depOSit
(313)231~70

~annngb1" 2-3
bedrooms. "replace. Klda.
S1n;!.!!l....plls. okay.
(313)2r-waa.

,

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

APARTMENTS
1 & 2 8e<iooms

One becioom ~II from
$445 a mon1h. Fll8l.Inl6 ilc:Iuds
gas heal, baIGor'I. II8U1nl/ decor,
Vri:aI bfllCls, cable. 1lOOI. ample
JllIIkJ:G. Owr 50? Ask about our
special pIDgIllm.

(313)229-7881

SPRING
SPECIAL

$525
MOVES YOU IN

Free heat, large 1 to 2
bedroome, walk·ln
closet, fUllf carJMted,
large eWlmmlng pool
wfth clubhouse, from
$450. Directly acro ..
from Ken.lngton
Slale Patte.Localed .1
1-96 to Kent Lake Rd.
KENSINGTON PARK
437-6794

Pontrail
Apartments
Uml\ed TIme Only
SPRING SPECIAL

1 bedroom ...$399
Heat Included

1 MONTH FREE
On POIlIlIlc T,.,

~ 10 I 11 I,Id, Rdt
In S lrot'

437-3303

HARLTAN> 2 bedroom, and 1
bedroom apennents _\able
large apaclous apartments,
secluded Iocellon Harl/and
Manor. Call Tom Morgan.
(313)229-4241 busll8loS hOurs,
or (313)227-7llai aher buSIness
houtI

HARTlAN> Single occupancy 1 =-=-=-.."...,.....,.----
bedlllOl!l elliaeiley, 5315 1
bad room mobile, $365
(517)548-3523

HOWEll. 2 becioom. 4% miles
from HcMell No pets $375 per
monlh (517)54&-{)OO1 betiieen
9 am and 5 pm

FENTON Highland area 2 :":':::-::-:~-=-- __ ~
bedlllOl!l duplex. Many .1nIS. IfGHlAAD 2 ~ts. heat ;-;:HOW=E:;-:Ll~Iarge--one-""bed"""room-
lIdudes heal end WIler. No pets. ~,$450 (313)887·1132 newly redocrated. Walking
$495. (31~. d~tence '> ~ ~utes m 1-96
FOWLERVILLE. Brand new HOWEll. 1 becnionl complel8!y All, cable IndiVIdual storage
Garden IMl8 2 bedroom apert- IIlClWp81ed and paIll8d Hea~ Ell Ul"lts Heat lIduded No dogs
men! bulIdngs. Radiant heal, lIf U1Ih86 and app!18OOBS tnduded "75 mont/'Iy (313)227·2934
CllIllhoned. RefIwaIor. 1lWlll8, $3l5 per moo". plus secunty=:' d:;&'. cable TV Ideal lor SII'GI4! ~ Sectxln 8 HOWEll. Upper 1 becioom No
each tM.t.W$4es per~ S4B5 welcIlme. (517)548-5369. ~. $450 per monlh U1lille5
............Mo-d (313"""'-IV:A7. included AV8llable Apfll 1sl._ ..., .......... ,......,....,.. (517)S4S-E874
FOWLERVILLE. Roomy 2
bedroom Unit. Clean. qUlel.
secunly. AI new apphanc86.
rdudr1g IIllCIOWIMI AI tI1s plus
new C3p8l, binds and 1aIJ1dty
llIaifl8l. $465 per mort". plus
depOSIt. Call Melropolitan
Management (313)454-3610 or
(517)223-7445-
FOWLERVILLE. clean, 2
bedroom llpII1nKlnl 900 aq It.,,2OImonfl pW S8ClI1ty deposit.
('313)4~.

NEW
WXURIOUS

Burwlck F8mI' la
Uvlngaton County'a

n_tand
moat eXciting

8p8rlrnent communIty
""un slze washer & dryer In
each apartment
""ully Enclosed Garage
oMlri-Blnds
oMlclOW8WOwn
oCentral Air Cordtionlng
oCUlhouse with Heated

Pool & Hal Tubl

Walnut Ridge Apls.
Walled Lake

VfI'Jr~
2 be<iooo1

• CarpU:I !IrolIJIlOlA
• Balalny
'l.odlad~
• Ai anftcIIed
'S&cbIed na
• IttJal & walllf ilcbJil8

S550 par month
669·1960

FOWLERVILlE. Ideal Iocabon
lor worlung people. 2 larga
bedrooms. air ~. no
pelS. $435 per month
(313)685-2701.

GREEN OAK Township. Pnva1e
lake, sec:ond smry apanmenl,
sVte end re~ tnduded,
aeparate utllilles. $500 per
month. (313)437-5659.

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy coun1ly
atmosphere wi1h city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
• Central Air
·G_Heat
• Balconle. & cable
• Private Laundry
, SWimming Pool
·TeMlaeOwt
• PIcnIc Area
• Starting at '400

ConVllnlent Accesa to
US23I"~6

OFRCEOPEN
M-F&-5

T·W·1H9-6
SAT 11-3

313-229-8277

RENTALS
Homes/Apartments

CALL 313/335-RENT
PINCKNEY AREA

L.atga 2 ~lOOm <*JpIex, air
conditioned. fancad yard.
NlIwIy decorated. 1 lICIlI land.
Pet OK. Utility room.
appliances. Excellent school ••

'540-'560

PINCKNEY AREA
Large 1 or 2 BR ApI. Senlo,
CItizen. welcome. Laundry
Room. Newly decoraled.
Include. wat... aeautllul
neighborhood.

'420-'520
CALL 878-0469

HIGHLAND AREA
Large 2 SR Duplex. Excellent
school.. GAlal aAla. Full
~~=~~'8~~g yard.

'495-'525
WALLED LAKE

AREA
Large '·2 SR apt. Lake
p~vtJeges. AD-Section8.()K.

'400·'450
CALL

31~32·7016

I
A Luxurious ~tlM Community In
the Northvl/IeINovi A1N

/(JRTH HILLS
I.aYtIh S-Thru -WUGUn/tI.. Hotpolnl
~. APARTMENTS
conditioning, alldlng door.aU. and c1o.ets
g8IOre.IIl*It.It~ _ p/Ulliundry room
Special "..tur ... Including tennl. courts.
swimming poOl, community building. ecenle
pond. end Pl1YItellllcony or pello.

Pine HillApartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• 24 Hr. Em"llfllCy • Rural S<t1ln3
MoIntOllllllCe • Pool

• 5 min. To Expfft ..... y • Chemoer Comm.n:.
• FuDyAppllon<:ed KIIdlen Mornber

OFFICE: RENTAL INFORMATION::
{517}546·7660 (517)546-7666

Hours: ..,r,·- ....9 • 5 ~ ~ y ,.,. " •

Mon-Fri '1 f"(~~I'~, ..

1~;13 ::a'1'1;~i
Presented by ;;~'. '" S~;;~~~.~~i.

\:t/jr:. ,

-~GdIp

PINCKNEY. 3 acres perllally
wooded W11h southem slope.IIPawd 1tI8d. perked. $27,900. or Hauses
best (313)8~. •
SALEM Township. NorthVille • For ReIt
Schools and mllrtng. 527 lICfllI, ~!,,!!!,!~,~~~~~
pOSSible engineered Iield. -
$34,000. century 21 Wesl. A~NTIO
(313~ III;; N

lANDLORDS
SOOTH LYON Please oontad 0lIk1lnd Rentals

NATURAl aplendor descnbes lor a free tenenl relenal,
thia 1% acre building srte, (313)674-1905.
perked. RolIng Ill.. Iore6t \'IflW, ==,.,.,...,.....-.".---,-
raes and JUSt a couple IllIIlII1eS BRIGHTON. large, 2 becioom,
Irom expressway in Lyon lake prMIeges. l55O. no pets.
TwnahIp. Can you pIClUI8 your =(5=17)546-5==~f11'..,3.3.,..,.....-:---...,._
new home on tI1s paIteI? WE BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom house
CAN.~ :-~ST ATE on CIaIk I.aka. $560 per mort". 1

(313)437·2064 L':e:=t ~ot ~IU1:d':
==:-::-_,...--::-_ (313)227-3564.
TYRONE Township. Fauaselt =BRIGHT==ON~CItf-.-newty---:-I8l-mocI-"'"
RolIl. HeJ1and SChool c1a1nCl aIed 3 bedn:lori1 2 bet! walk m
:: ~1eeL~rictOOO~ ach'ool, shOPPing: park.
1(313)548-7252. $9OOknon1l. (313)227·2701.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom III ~.
$600 lIer month. Jim,
(517)5046-1020.
BRIGHTON. Ftmshed Iaketont
home. Heat. Idtes iv:Iuded. no
petI. (313)22N723.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 lei. ft., 2 bItha a carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT &SUN.11am
toSpm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

Whorlpool appliance., .<If
cleaning o""n. 14 cubIC fOOl self

defrosting refrigerator, dIShwasher.
garbage dISposal and mICro-. ave oven •

Insulated steel entTy door WIth dead bol,
se<:unty lock' Sound COndItiOned floors &
walls e PrIVate patIOS & balco",~ • SWIm
mlng pool • Tennt. court

Experience luxury apart-
ment living at its finest.
Tastefully designed. conve-
niently located, securely pro-
tected ... this is Fountain Park
Novi. You'lI be proud to call it
your home.
e CholC< of 'pa<:IOU' I or 2 bedroom apan
ments with one or ""0 baths· Washer &
dtyer on each apanmem • Pnva,e emrance
to each apanment. KIIchen complete with

..., .~" ,-,,, ...., ,~. ,~
1''''( ""l

i i '= i i ~
~ ~ r-~-c .. , -~,

TELEPHONE: 348-0626
42101 Fountain Park North· NoVl Mt48050

Open Mon Fn 10 30 am-6 30 pm Sat -Sun 12 pm ,; pm

You'DNever Forget
Elephants never forget and neither will you if you plan

regular savings with U.S. Savings Bonds.
Sign up for the payroll savings plan where you work.

Your Savings Bonds will accumulate automatically, every payday.
every month. into a memorable fund for the future.

~ ........._.... ·~.-.....- .._......_L_..... _.. __ ..__. _..._.._.._.._.~~_.._.._ __ ~~_.. _.. ~~....J
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HOWELL 2 bedIIlOfTI duplex, ~
am comer lot WIf1 shed, $600 a
month plus secullty
(313)437·~7II t.tlLFORD V~lage 2 bOOooom,

prlyate entrance, Ideal for

'

Ii worn'll ~ $475 per monlh
• • plus secUllty Includes heat

, (313)684·1280

WEBBERVillE 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet, drapes,
garaRe No pets $450
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323

WHITMORE Lake, aYallable
Immediately, unfurnished, 1
bedroom, $385 monthly Ntn
Arbor ResJ1y,(313)663-7444

WHITMORE LAKE 2 bedroom
apaItnenl IMng room, dIllng
room, klthen, &ealIId Iocr, t.Iu1
Slreet. ParkIng $400 I9Ill $400
secunry ~ pelS (313)416-8a)5,
leave message

HOWELL 2 bedrooms, with
appliances $460 per month
(313)m-9893.

t.fLFORD newly refl1blshed 2
bedroom epartment Adult
prilrred ~ pelS ~lh
(313)685-3739

HOWEll Country IIYlng, 3
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,
appliances, Includes ubhtl8S
$600 plus secunty deposit
Relerences. Ko pets
(313)4~ Condominiums,

Townhouses
For Rent

INew In Howell GRAND PLAZAAPARtMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals Irom '424.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes, range,
relrigerator, garbage
dISposal, clubhouse and
pool No pets Opon
9am to Spm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

Expellence Modern
living With All II s

splendors
of.

~tjjA'tteplfu.~
Ul'{ba tl/nf'/lbJ

BRIGHTON. 2~ bath', 3
bedrooms, fireplace. $890
monfl Oeyeme, (313)227-4191
EYenirG, (31 3)48&0435.

BRIGHTON 2 bedIIlOfTI, cIo6e 10
downtlWn, .~. per month. ~
pelS (313)229-8832 aher 5 p m
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom,
apphances, no pelS Ideal lor
Single $285 (313)347.Q028.
6 pm.

2·Bedroom.2 Bath
Apartments

• Outstanding LocatIOn
• Affordable Luxury

• Custom Intenor
DeSIgning

• Children and Pels
Welcome

• Short ferm leases
available

(517) 546-7773
Rooms

For RaNOVI New 2 bedroom apart.
menl W1lhSM and re~,
pnyate laundry room, near

Ishoppng malls, $8OO'month pus
'utilities (313)344·9660 or
(313)348-1829.I ONLY MINUTES

FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
Brighton

Farmington
Hills, Livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALEAPARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $419

: NOVI S1Udlo $325 monthly
INon-smoker, notHlnnker 1hI,.

be& not Included Also, room,
'$200 monlhtt U1litHlS ncluded
(313)349-1587.

NO..,. 3 bedrooms, 1Yr balh&,
basement, aIr condlllomng,
lIItached gnge, end und, pool.
~ pels AY8II8b1e.ble 1. $950,
Includes ASSOCiation fee.
(313)34lHl642.

call About OUf'199
Deposit Special Of

Visit Us Today!
SOUTH LYON Brand new
2 bedroom, 2 balh, upper unit
WIf1 carport IIlCl aI appllllllC5
$675 per monlh. Leave message.
(313)344-97ll6.

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell, MI ~
commercial

For He,.
SOOTH LYON. New concIomt-
num, 2 bedroorn&, 2 IIAI baths,
carpeted, cenlral IIr, laundry
room. $725 per month.
(313)885-6705 or
(313)362'2582.

NORTHWEST MIC/llgan. InlOr·
medlBle lakelront COIlage6, Safe,
sandy beach, boalS, gOlf nearby.
(313)349-1709.NORTHVILLE. See Manager,

Room 4, 113 West Man.
NORTHVILLE room WI\h private
en1nlnce. Fng and mlClllWaY8.
Secunry depOsrt and relerenca.
(313)343-3288

SUTTONS Bay, 16 rrnJes llOI1h 01
Traverse Clly. 1 bedroom
apartment With kltchenelle,
summer rental. 1 block to
UIlCIlMded beech, village shops,
and marina. $250 weekly.
(616)271-4346.

II-::-
FOWLERVILlE cedar River
Es1BlllS. 2 bedrooms, 1 baths
SIngle person occupancy. No ==-______ ~;.:.:.:.:..:...:;:.:.::...::..:..;;::=:..:;.:;;;:....
pelS. (517)~.

i
I
!

I
f

!

I,,
"

BRIGHTON 1000 square feel
llOIkshop na, ~ sha18 Willi ~~~~~~~~o1her WOClClworMr or lamll81e top ':":
maker Grand AMlr, EIAer Road
1ocaID'I. Call (313)227·7400 for
delals.

• Spacious Reoms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Faclities
Corner of 9 Mi'e & F":mLuc
Trattln South Lyon Next to

Brookdale Shopping Slware
ODen Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1·437 ·1223

NORTHVILLE. FumlShed room,
non-smoker, pnvale entrance,
Jutdlen $100 secunly depo6rt,
$55 weekly. (313)348-3187.
sourn Lyon. Large furnished
home W1lh kIt:l1en, lal.ndry BIld
garage privileges.
(313)437·5449. .:~7

SINGLE wide 101S. 1st monlh
free. No phone calls. 2520
Plnecooe Dr., HoweI.

UVINGSTON County area, 2
adlll males. Well behaved dog
House III COUnlJy. InexpensMl
rent. (313)231·2068.

WAllED lAKE area, clean,
furnished, lutchen and loke
priVIleges, cable, ulilities
Included. $75 per week.
(313)363-9697.

BRIGHTON 7,000 sq It light BRIGHTON Only 1 left .
industrial bulldmg WIth some . sJlllC8 n
office space Willease aI or part 1he new Sl.mmerwood Center
AItor 5 pm (517)548-3871. Office 9Jildmg. (313)227·2146.

Apartment Living On
The Grand Scale

RETIRED couple looking for
reasonable rental, .lJIy, AugUSl
September. Please call
l8131nU282 or wnte Mr. E.
Rayner, 120 Audlbln, Naples,

"'~=""LL-2""'1arge--rooms--,-Iron-t F1orida=·=::.::33961~~. ...,....._..,.-:--_
WIndow exposure, tnelldes uliJi. SINGLE female With horse
ties. $425 per month. Ioolcing lor resonable rentall
(51~48. share, stNlI house WlIh bem n
HOWEll . 0akIMd or LMngston COI.I'lbe&.

, CIty. 1,500 sq.ft. (313)887-8514
buikfmg, 746 Soulh Mdllgan ~~..:;.:.;.:.'~---:---:~-
Avenue. (517)546-9527 or WANT 10 rent Wlfl opllon 10 bt.v.
(511)546-1272. WiD pay up 10 $400 per month.

Can lJY9 first month but not last
HOWE~L. Olflce lor rent, Call (517)548·4719 before
approxlmatel~ 160 $q.It., 1 pm
carpeted, built-ll1 coun1er and ==' ~-...,.......,....,,.....-...,.....
drawers, binds, shared I8C8Pbon WORKING couple IookJng lor
lUlIll. Located on Grend RNer i't counlry selling, good reIerences,
front 01 Cleary CoI1ege. Call 2 pelS WIll beIiaYed, no kids
(511)546-9630 (511)546-9275, (313)522·1354

Foster careOne and Two Bedroom Luxury Apartments. RETAIL SPACE
FOR LEASE

10 Unit Plaza • Only 1 Vacancy
Available

1,250 Sq. Ft. Available Immediately

NOW LEASING .
GREGORY licenced country
home. Has open'!lll lor elderly
male or female Private rooms
30 minutes from Howell or
Brighton. Call Linda
(313)4S8-3545

Summer 1990Occupancy
MainCentre ...

At the Comer of Main and Center Streets
in Downtown Northville.

For Rental Information Call:
(313) 347-6811

HAMMON'S MIlt Foster Care
has openu1g Male IllSldenls
Must be ambulatory .
(517)m3600.

Completely Remodeled~~,
......\4"''\
1 -

··~~~!l\~tt~~'?).~,:','f :~"'\~:':'i,
:-.;~"rP ,..... ~ >" ~ » .. '" ~ ~1' ~ ~~

Call 685·9070HOWELL, Pmckney. lJcensed
Adult Foster Home, 24 hour
quaitt care (313)878-3647.
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Old meets New on the dance floors of this year's prom
Anything goes as prom dresses
appear in all shapes and shades

Hairy decisions
Choosing a style

.perfect for prom
By LESLIE PEREIRA

A beautiful new dress, heels higher
than you've ever worn, those precious
pearls you only pullout for special oc-
casions - you feel like a princess. Until
your hair betrays you with an unruly
kink or a misplaced curl.

"A hairstyle can really make or
break a dress," said Gina Agosta, part-
owner of Gerald's Hair Salon in Nor-
thville.

And the gaggle of girls flocking to her
salon every year at prom time unders-
tand the importance of a clean-cut coif-
fure. Gerald's has already booked 19
appointments for May 5, the day of both
the Northville and Novi High School
proms, and a heavier-than-normal load
for the preceding two weeks.

"At prom time it really bustles
around here," said Antonette Mikolon,
coordinator and receptionist for
Gerald's.

So what are the girls having done this
year? Intricate braids based on com-
plex geometric configurations? Three-
story bouffants reqUiring six hands and
a step-ladder to erect?

No, according to Agosta the hottest
new style this year is hair worn high on
the crown of the head. Recently return-
ed from a weekend-long hair fashion
show, complete with world renown
stylists, Agosta said many of the new
dos are reminiscent of the 1960s.

The style most heralded on the
models of the mane masters was a
closely cropped head of hair, fitted on
the sides and in back, yet longer and
pouffed up at the crown.

And for girls demanding the latest
style, yet unwilling to cut their long
tresses, a similar high-on-the-top illu-
sion can be created with long hair,
Agosta said.

Other prom hair looks, popular last
year and still popping up, are french
braids, longish curls resting against the
cheeks, and rolling the hair back on
each side and connecting the rolls
behind with an ornament.

ConUnued 0113
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Model Kelly Roberts sports the classic 'Gibson Girl' updo, compliments of Studio 424in NortbvUle

, ,

By LESLIE PEREIRA

Short, shimmery, strapless and sexy - or
long, lacy, high-necked and romantic. Black
velvet, teal chiffon or an irridescent orange
synthetic - the choices are endless.

Things have come a long way from the time
when selecting a prom dress meant merely
deciding whether you would wear a long white
dress or a long pink one

A peek into the dance halls of this year's
prom will be like eating at a cafeteria-style
smorgasbord, with a small sampling of
everything.

"I think this year anything goes," said
Tracy Varjabedian, manager of Susie's at
Twelve Oaks Mall. "The girls are watching the
Miss U.S.A. pageant and then coming in for
their dresses."

Varjabedian should know. A major portion
of her store is devoted to special-occasion
dresses and she has been selling close to a
dozen a day for the past month.

"Girls have been putting the dresses on
layaway since January," Varjabedian said.

She said girls are lucky this year because
there is no one particular style dominating the
fashion scene but rather a diversity of styles
which allows each girl to show off her in-
dividuality.

Marilyn Connor, a representative for Hud-
son's, agreed that this year's prom season is
not defined by a particular style. "It really
runs the gamut from sophisticated to roman·
tic," said Connor, as she mentioned the resur-
rection of long dresses, but qualified it by say-
ing the short ones were also selling well.

Despite the wide variety of styles, both Var-
jabedian and Connor have noticed distinct pat-
terns of popUlarity from both purchases and
inquiries.

Although stores have been showing a large
number of dresses cut above the knee, Var-
jabedian said most younger girls are staying
away from this short style.

"We are selling a lot of the longer gowns,
which I think is probably mother's choice,"
Varjabedian laughed.

And sales at Twelve Oaks' Gantos have
demonstrated the same thing.

"Nobody is going really short," said Gantos
Sales Associate Debbie Isaac.

Agreed, said Connor, who thinks this year's
trend is toward dresses which are three-
quarters length, meaning somewhere close to
mid-calf.

And the prom-going girls seemed to support
what the dress experts were saying.

"I want a tea-length dress, not a long one,"
said Ann Gallinger, a junior at Plymouth-
Canton High School.

Gallinger's shopping partner. Denyse
Koontz, said she would be purchasing a tea
length dress also. The pair have been shopping
incessantly for the last month but have yet to
settle on a particular gown, although they both
have very definite ideas about what it is they
want.

Gallinger said she will most likely buy a teal
dress while Koontz prefers black or navy blue,
which they agree are three of this years "in"
colors. Also cited by them as cool colors were
red and hot pink.

This year's stylish shades include a new col-
or concept in prom designs. Many of the stores
have been showing dresses made with a very
bright irridescent fabric. The fabric appears
two-toned depending on how it is struck by the
light. This is the fabric of choice for the more
outrageous colors such as purple, orange and
green.

• Record/CHRIS BOYD

The romantic look from Gantos is worn
by model Kathleen Kozma

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Model Kristin Krol shows off a contem-
porary asymetrical dress from Gantos

ConUnued 003
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AAUW tours Mill Race Village
By LESLIE PEREIRA

The American Association of University Women (AAUWl will be
going on a tour of Mill Race Village on April 10.The tour will be led
by Diane Rockall, who is a member of both the AAUW and the
Historical Society. The tour will begain at 7:30 p.m. after which Mrs.
Rockall will update members about what is happening with the Cady
Inn. If you miss the tour, the meeting will begin at about 8: 15at Wash
Oaks School. Members will also vote on the election of officers at this
meeting. For more information. call Ann Thompson at 349-3207.

Garden Club outing

The Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and G1l.rden
Association is taking a trip to Ann Arbor on Friday, April 6. About 40-
45 women already have their tickets and carpool reservations to at-
tend the Ann Arbor Flower Show. The show has been likened to the
famous Philadelphia Flower Show and has been getting a lot of good
press. The show will be held at the Yost Field House this weekend on-
ly.

Library activists

Several local people attended the regional meeting of the White
House Conference on Library and Information Services held in the
Novi Hilton Ballroom on Saturday. March 24. They are: Frances
Mattison, chairperson of the Library Advisory Commission; and
Paul Dawson and Janis Stevenson. who are also members of the
Commission. Also attending from Northville was Lois Winters, who
is chairperson of the City Library Board.

Attendees brainstormed and discussed library issues all day in an
attempt to hammer out suggestions they will bring to the national
White House Conference in Washington in 1991.

Mother:" Club dinner-dance

The Northville Mother's Club is holding its annual dinner-dance as
a way of saying "thank-you" to the members as well as to the com-
munity. The night of fun and thank-yous will be on April 7 at the
MeadOWbrook Country Club. Cocktails begin at 7 p.m. with dinner
(London broil) at 7:30, followed by a night of dancing with the band
Tim Hewitt and Feelings. The cost is $60 per couple. For reserva-
tions or more mformation. call chairperson Bonnie St. Thomas at
349-4091.

1990-91 Town Hall tickets on sale

Tickets for the exciting new 1990-91season of the Town Hall Series
WIll be available at the last lecture of the 1989-90series on April 5.
The coming speakers are: "As the World Turns" soap-star Eileen
Fulton; Col. Charles Scott, who was one of the hostages held in Iran
(or 444 days; Kaye Lani Rae Rafko, Miss America of 1988; and
veteran NBC newsman Jack Reynolds. Luncheons are held after
each lecture. Tickets are $11 for each lecture or $44 for the entire
season. For more information. contact Virginia Kaiser at 349-9838.

Herb Society meets

The Southern Michigan Unit of The Society of America will present
"An Afternoon With Herbs." on Wednesday, May 9. 1990at 1:30p.m.
at the Congregational Church of Birmingham located at Woodward
and Cranbrook Road in Bloomfield Hills. The speaker will be Carol
Czechowski. a member o( the herb unit who conducts workshops and
lectures in the Detroit Metropolitan area. Topics covered will in-
clude how to use live and dried herbs, topiaries. herbs to grow for
potpourri and the most popular plants for the herb garden. Tickets
will be $10.For more information. call 737-9470.

Foundation to help restore county parks
Wayne County Executive Edward

H. McNamara announced recently
the creation of the Friends of Wayne
County Parks foundation. the key
figure 10 a bold new plan the county IS
undertaking to restore and revltahze

_its entire 75-year-old park system.
• "Each year It becomes more eVI-
:dent that Wayne County government
cannot continue to support all the
needs of its citizens without further
exploration of alternate fundmg
sources, II said McNamara.

The foundation, which includes
several members of the Detroit
media. will provide match-for-grant
projects. as well as the capital
necessary, for the restoration of the
parks infrastructure and 1m·
provements to its eXIsting facihtles

"The objective of the Friends foun-
dation ISto enhance and mcrease the

recreational opportunities avaJiable
to our residents. II said Hurley Col-
eman. Director of Wayne County
Parks and Recreation

The board also expects to prOVide
credibility and restore the mtegrlty
of the Wayne County Parks system
by furnlshmg a strong. mdependent,
cItizen level approach to protecting
resources and proViding services.

McNamara also took thIS op-
portunity to announce that the county
parks department and WJBK TV-2
Willsponsor a milhon dollar Hole-In-
One contest at the Warren Valley
Golf Course during the last weekend
10 April and first weekend in May.

Proceeds from the $1-per-shot
fund-raiser will go toward the
restoration of the Parks Department
headquarters at Nankin MIlls.
formerly used as an hIstorIC nature

A NEW CHURCH IS UNDERWAY and
YOU ARE INVITED

to a Get-Acquainted Meeting
Thursday, AprilS, 1990, at 7:30 p.m.

DISCIPLES CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Y OF NOVI
Join us for study and fellowship!

Facilitator: Rev. Robert E. O'Brien
Orchard Hills Elementary School

41900 Qwnce
off lO-Mlle Road, west of Meadowbrook

a Otristian Oturch (Disciples of Christ)
for the western suburbs

(313) 455-4394

center.
A qualifymg round will be held

Saturday and Sunday, April 28 and 29
and the followmg weekend of May 5
and 6 Those who come closest to a
hole-m-one each hour of the competi-
tion Will qualify to participate 10 the
fmal shoot-out on Tuesday, May 8 for
a chance at the million dollar prize.

"If anyone makes a hole-in-one in
the fmal they will get a $1 milhon an-
nuity which works out to $25,000 a

year for 40 years," said VicChiasson.
director of special events for Wayne
County Parks. "The ace has to come
10 the final, though. not the
prelimmaries.' ,

The parks department also has a
number of other speCIal events in the
works Among them are; The Great
Marshmallow Drop, Mud Day, the
Nursery School Olympics and a Tug-
of-War across the Detroit River.

-- - ...

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

'_1 Hoggotly' South of ""- Mh Rood
W-.cl~

SOlU'dCry' 4.30 p.m
&rday 8m a.m 10;)) a.m 12m noon
Hotf Days of 0bIgatI0n 10an &.7 pm

Ctu<:h. G)(IlM

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

lo16N c.m ... Norlh_
SU>day WonhIp 8 15&.10-.30an

lhuoday WonhIp 7.30pm
FUIOlbon~ Mnblly &.Nu!>oIy. Both SeMe ..

Open Door CMslIan Ae<xlomy (K~MarlcFf __

~2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Hq;jgotly lid ~7600
o-275a8~)

&rday SChool9".30&. 11 a.m E-.. 6 p.m
Bbio SludyWod 7 p.m

HoIa>d l--" Pator

Detroit Free Press garden writer Betty Frankel spea!ts to Shirley
Millard, Pat Kitchen, Suzanne HansJmecht, J~ Frogner and
Karen Brown about "Gardening with Perennials

Flower show begins

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

~Mal<.tSf. ~4-2A83
Wod &30ABY JrIl.SI Hgh

&rday SChool9.A5 a.m
11'OJ a.m Moml'lg WonhIp

Nu!>oIy Aldablo At SoMeeo

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GII Rood. 3 -. S 01Grand RIv ..
3 8Ib W of Far!T*Von Rood

WonhIp _ 9".30a.m C/lUl1e<Y 0\'CII<ble)

474-0584
A:>olaC Fox

V1car S. f'I:lmquIlI

Scotts 4 Step Lawn Program 55495

SAXTONS Garden Center, Inc.
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 453-6250

As spring approaches, local
gardeners are gearing up. And Just in
time is the UniversIty of Michigan'S
Matthaei Botanical Gardens flower
and garden show April 6-8 at the
university's Yost Field House.

The 1990 Ann Arbor Flower and
Garden Show will focus on four kinds
of displays. Landscape designers and
nursery firms will feature dramatic
garden enVIronments, Michigan
garden club members and commer·
cial florists will exhibit original floral
arrangements and community
residents will be inVIted to enter
plants in horticultural classes.

In addition, the public will have the
opportunity to mteract with hor-
ticultural and environmental ex-
perts.

Garden environments created by
the landscape firms and nurseries
will be among the show's highlights
with special exhibits by the ikebana,

rose. bonsai and orchid societies.
The gardens provide the university

community, the surrounding region
and the State of Michigan with a
naturalistic setting for native plant$
and exotics.

The Flower and Garden Show wii'l
adhere to flower show guidelineS
established by the National Council
of State Garden Clubs. The show win
serve as a major fund·raismg evenJ
to continue the development of ttIe
Matthaei Botanical Gardens~
research and educational facilities
and programs. ;

Besides exhibits, the Flower an~
Garden Show will inclUde a
marketplace for retail sales 01
garden and plant materials. For
more information on the show, call ot
write Judith Corkran Katch, Mat-
thaei Botanical Gardens, 1800 Dix;.
boro Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48105, 998·
7343.

IT'S GARDEN TIME.fJ
AT SAXTONS ~

Dahlia, Begonia, Gladiolus, Bulbs

t!

OREI~ E~~
~AVEL~ 1D 4~%

THE MORE CASHMERE GARMENTS YOU BUY

THE MORE YOU LL SAVE SELECT ONE ITEM

SAVE 10% TWO ITEMS SAVE 20% BUY THREE

AND SAVE ~O% BUY FOUR OR \lORE ITEMS

AND SAVE 40% ON YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE

FROM THE REGULARLY PRICED AHHH CASHMERE

LINE CASHMERE SWHTERS, DRESSES AND

SKIRTS FOR WOMEN CASHMERF SWEATFRS

FOR MEN ~OW THROUGH APR!1. 14TH

11\ 0 \ IA
IAIRFI PAH PlACE

'IX Mil F I; \F\\HI RGH F OF I 2i~
4(,2 (,126

I
o

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novt News
349-1700

7701ha'I"".-
wEaCIND U1URGIES
SOIuIday. ileal P m.

Sunday. 7.30 9. 11 a.m &.12.30P m
Ct.Jreh :149-2621 SChool349-3610

~Educ:aIton:l49-~

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
(LC.M.S.)

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Taft Rd Nea' II NIe Road 349-7322
&rday wonhIp &.SehooI 10a.m 10 11.JOa.m.

Mate SC_. Padot
Rov-. Ooaoon

FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E MOnS!. _ 34900911
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344-9265
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LUTHERAN CHURCH
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NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
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Dressing up for the prom
is made easier this year
Continued from 1 described it as a "sort of mermaid

dress" wIth a flare bottom and no
straps

A new cut of dress making its big
debut on the prom scene is the asym-
metrical dress. Shorter on one sIde or
10 the front, these daring dresses of-
fer a peek at shapely legs without
breaking tradition completely by go-
ing Witha short dress

Novl HIgh School semor Elame
Ellis likes the new off-balance style

Pastels have also made a com·
eback, according to Gantos. And Jen·
nifer Smith, a blond junior at Novi
High School, intends to take ad-
vantage of the pastel popularity and
the fact that pale colors flatter her
light hair and skin.

"My grandmother is makmg me a
yellow dress," Smith said, who

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Model Amy Quinn shows off a strapless fuchsia dress from
Susie's

CREAllVE
DECORATING
CENTERS

Save every day on wall coverings. draperies. mlni-bfinds. toppers.
Enterprise computer color-matched paint. sIock shades. rollers.
brushes. piclures. posters. frames. silk planls and trees and more.
Plus100Is and some good free advice. were your source tor
complete decorating needs ... we make it 00S0I tor you.

DELMAR ESPRIT
PLEATEDSHADES

50~O;F
Custom-made crisp
pleats are available In
opaque, seml-opaque and
translucentfabrlcs. Choose
the light-filtering style
and color you want. Priced
from S31.5O(24"x36").

DESIGNER
VERTICALS

65~O;F
A bold and beautiful
fashion statement. You'll
find the exact blinds among
our broad selection of
fabrics, textures and colors.
Compact narrow panels
stack right, left or center.

and has decIded to wear it for her
senior prom. Her strapless hot pink
and black dress Is shorter In the front
but long and draping in the back.

As far as accessories go, the word
IS that long, shoulder-duster eamngs
are the rage These dangles are most
popular as a long thin strand of
rhmestones with various colored
stones on the end.

Gloves and hats have not sold well
so far but most stores were unsure as
to whether that could be attributed to
a lack of interest or to procrastina-
tion.

"Most girls just bUy their dresses
now and worry about accessories
later," Varjabedian said.

So, girls, take the advice from the
experts - whether black, pink or
green, long, short or both long and
short - in this year's world of prom
fashions nothing is off limits, so wear
whatever it is your heart desires.
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Melissa Goode models an 18th century "Dangerous Liaisons" spiral curl from Gerald's Hair Salon

Main event manes
Continued from 1

The traditional swept-up style Is
always the in-vogue special-occaslon
hairdo of choice for many. Agosta
said she generally urges girls with
strapless gowns to consider weartng
their hair up to spotlight the neck and
shoulders as the dress intended.

"I was thinking of weartng my hair
up," said Jennifer Smith, a junior at
Novi High School, who will be wear-
ing a strapless yellow gown. She said
she will probably have it done by a
professional on prom day.

However, Novi senior Elaine Ellis,
who is also wearing a strapless dress,
said her hair looks better down and
that is how she will wear it despite
conventional wisdom.

Because every girl is different,
Agosta said she avoids general rules
of style. Agosta and Mlkolon both
agreed that everything from height
to weight to bone structure, factors
into the hairstylist's assessment of
how best to advise an unsure client.

Their best bit of advice? Com-
municate. Agosta and Mlkolon said
talking to the hairstylist is essential.
The more information the stylist has,
the better job he or she can do ~n

SIMPLICITY
MINI-BLINDS

75~;F
What better way to enjoy
privacy and beauty at
the same time. Simplicity
mini blinds are on sale
from S12.5Ofor the
23"x42" size.Other sizes
available up to 72" wide.

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE ••• 790·2420

~

OR COME INTO OUR STORE AND SAVE
ROSEVILLE DEARBORN LIVONIA ~

, 31980 Gratiot 22529 Michigan 19704Middlebelt .....
across from Bet. Military North of •

Macomb Mall and OuterDrive LivoniaMall ~
294-4470 277-4555 478-4980 ~

It costs no more to Dring
our store to your door.

your hair. That way, no unwelcome
surprises.

Whether you have a stylist do your
hair the day of the prom, cut or trim
it the week before, or if only you are
equipped to deal with your mane,
remember the stylist's advice is just
that - advice. You are the one that
has to be comfortable with your hair
(or the many hours of dining, dancing
and endless picture-taking.

But, one more pearl of wisdom
from a nonstylist: if that cute cowlick
you had as a baby chooses prom day
to reappear, don't worry. Just relax
and enjoy it - or you can always get
yourself one of those stylish hats.

Area model to compete
natIOnal fmalsNine-year-old Rochelle Hawk of

Northville has been selected for
competition in the America's
Modem Miss State FlOals to be
held In Lansing on August 4.

Participants in the statewIde
competition will be judged on the
basis of poise, personality, groom-
ing and their ability to com-
municate. ThIs competition is the
official state preliminary for the

Hawk, a student at Silver Spr-
lOgs Elementary, IS the daUghter
o( Mr. and Mrs. Bylo of Nor-
thvtlle. In additton to her interest
10 modehng, Hawk is active in
several types of dance, writing
stories and has recently
developed an mterest in the
theater

I "DON'T HAVE A '!CRABBY SEASON" l
: SPECIAL :
I ~ SAVE ':
I ~':~ ...I ~~ ~ I:
I ~((;,~
I sv....~~~
I s~\c; ~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I GFeenvfeVla
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I Available at these Greenview-E Retailers

I AREAWIDE
ACO HARDWARE
72 StOtH To Servo You

I Thtoughoul Dot'OI! oncl Moch'llO"

COUNTRY CORNER
SIS 5 Mom (MSJ) Almont

I 34S N Cedar (MSJ) Imlay Crty

EATON NURSERY
_ W Maplo W 8loomllold M'

I
1655 W Aul>um Roc,,", .. H,lls MI

ENGLISH GARDENS
3 locatoons To Servo You
Dolllllom HIs W 8loomllold Clonton Twp

I EVERGREENHOME& GARDENCENTERS
Dot'OIt Eu, DeI,DoI
Clonton Town,,"p

I MAIN'S GARDEN CENTER
2 LocatlOl"ls To ~ You
Southllold oncl Bn9hlon

\

MELDRUM BROTHERSNURSERIES
29800 23 Mil. New BanltT'OI' MI
21107 MOCk 5t Co.. ,5/1Otas

BIRMINGHAM
NEIGHBORHOOD HARDWARE
1260 5 WOO<lwOId08009

REDFORD

DRAYTON PLAINS
REGALFEEO
42611 01••0 Hwy 41020

FARMINGTON HILLS
JEAN'S HARDWARE
299SO W 12 Mile Rd 48024

Murray s ACE Hardware
27207 Plymouth Rd

ROYAL OAK
BIllings Feed Store
715 So Ma,n 5' <8067

SOUTHFIELD
Plun. Hollow Ha,dware
22972 lahse. Rd <8034

TROY
l'REV'ARROW DO·IT CENTER
97 W Long Lake Rd at Llverno.s 48098

~
LARRY S HARDWARE
41979 Van Dyka 08081

WARREN 0
HARRY S GARDEN CENTER J
2"~ o.qulndtl So ot 10 Mile 48091

WARREN DO IT CENTER (CO OPI
670q Chicago Rd 48()9.4

HIGHLAND
COLASANTIS PRODUCE & PLANTS
468 S MIlfOfCS Rd 48031

OXFORD
Oxford Vlliag8 ACE
51 So Wash,ngton <8051

PORT HURON
FEED'N'SEED
3658 UPH' Rd 08060
<102 241h A_a, I"A Greenview~ Lawn Is A Showcase Lawn"

FREE \"OLl~TEER
'L-\X:\SSIST\XCE

1·800·424·1040
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Copenhagen, a pleasant surprise for travelers

A tourists' guide to Copenhagen

By Noreen Rack

When touring Europe this sum-
mer. make sure to fit Copenhagen
Into your plans. This channing. yet
often overlooked. dty Is sure to su-
prtse you with Its andent cobbles-
tone streets and free-splrtted Danish
culture.

Copenhagen. Denmark's capital.
lies on the Danish Island of Zealand
and Is the biggest and llveliest of the
SCandinavian cities.

The streets In town are filled with
young and "young at heart" folks. out
and about. eating and drinking In
outdoor cafes and listening to music
In the center square. You'll get the
same European charm other large d-
ties offer, without the Intense cul-
tural mishmash.

The pedestrian drag. Stroget, Is a
wide open cobblestone street filled
with wonderful scandinavian clo-
thing stores and shops. The walk
seems endless with each store bring-
ingon a new European style In shoes.
scarves and hats. The end of the drag
opens up to the dty center with ped-
dlers offertng great bargains on Jew-
lery, trinkets and food.

Durtng my travels, my frtends and
I became regular explorers of the
beautiful canals near the harbor: our
favortte area In the City. Nyhavn. a
canal lined with boats and seaside
cafes, was once a strip filled ~1th saU-
ors and rowdy bar room brawlers.
The place Is pretty mellow now and
offers a peaceful stroll down by the
docks between pubs.

Most of these places are pretty
cheap, and the frtendly people who
run these small Joints enJoy practic-
ing their English.

There Is so much to do for nightlife
In Copenhagen. the days seem end-
less. We were suprtsed that many of
the bars and restaurants don't close
untl15a.m. and by that time the early
morning cafes are opening to serve a
hearty breakfast. So try not to run
yourself down during the day, you'll
regt'etmlssing some of the bestJazz In
the world.

The Jazzhaus was a hard club to
find. hidden away down the pedest-
rtan street Norregade. but that place
was well worth the adventure. If you
go. search Itout. Jazzhaus brings In
Internationally Imown artists along
with excellent local bands.

Ifyou want to dance to some tradi-
tional Jazz music, go to the Foyer Sce-
nen on Magstraede.

TIvoli Gardens Is a central place
lined with bars such as Slukefter and
Faergekroen with contemporary folk

When to go: Copenhagen Is
most active In July and August.
but the town Is notably 'J1brant all
year round. Temperatures stay In
the 60s and 70s throughout sum-
mer and dUring winter months
settle near 40 degrees.

Tourist Information: In
Copenhagen: Danmarks Turt-
strad. H.C. Andersens Blvd. (tel.
11 13 25) Pick up copies of

(I,

sale Price
Full (Ea Piece) 129.88
Queen (Set) 319.88
King (set) 419.88

PERFECT SLEEPER·
15 Vear Deluxe Warranty"

~......~ ..
I

Full (Ea. Piece)
Queen (Sel)
King (Set)

LUXURY FIRM"
15 Year Deluxe Warrallly"

Twin ~~ $9988

"
" \

The harbor area is often the place to meet - expecially in Nyhavn in Copenhagen

music to traditional Jazz. We found
ourselves joining In the sing-alongs
even though our Danish was pretty
weak.

We agreed that the best music In
town was played at the Irtsh Pub.
There is really nothing Irtsh about
the place which Is filled with long-
haired, blond Danish men singing
the blues. These guys would gtve
some of the greatest New Orleans
bands a run for their money.

I missed the world-famous Copen-
hagen Jazz Festival which Is cele-
brated In July - If you plan to go
make reservations. the town will be
bursting with tourtsts.

Uke other 5candinavlan coun-
tries, Denmark enjoys a very high
standard of llving. High quallty por-
celaln and silverware have become
popular products imported to the
U.S.

Don-t be misled by DanIsh cur-
rency, the kroner. Although you may
receive apprax:lmately 6kr to the dol-

lar, kroners go fast when you pay
1SOkr (or $25) for a reasonable
dinner.

Avoid eating at restaurants on the
pedestrian drag or In llvoU, they are
overprtced. Although big open sand-
wiches and plates of fresh fish keep
you satlsfled at first. you may find
yourself craving a nice Juicy steak or
burger allera fewdays. You're on the
wrong continent. Flsh is the food
here. which makes Denmark a great
place to shed a few pounds.

In general, you should avoid slt-
down restaurants. Follow the habits
of most Danes and head for some of
the local bakertes. eat lunch In the
park or order some baked salmon or
crayfish at a small cafe along the
waterfront. The food Is much better
and worth the prtce.

Of course. you must expertence
Danish dining sometime throughout
the trip and there are a few places
that may spark your appetite. Try
Cafe Smukhe Marie on Knabro-

straede for the best dessert crepes In
town and lots of fresh Danish food
with an artsy herbal atmosphere.

Or for a night of fine dining. stroll
over to Den Sort Ravn on Nyhavn
harbor for some French/Danish cui-
sine served In an 18th Century
house.

The Danes love all kinds of good
food and the town Is filled with Ita-
Uan. French. Spanish, Chinese and
Japanese restaurants. For some Ita-
lian chow, make plans to dineatPa-
pas on Kulltorret:Where candIes line
the staJrcase and Italian violins play
In the background.

Copenhagen has a greatoos and
train system, but the dty Is best seen
on foot, so wear your walking shoes:
there's a lot to do. If you're out late
and miss the last train back to your
hotel. flag down a taxi. Most drtvers
will pull up In a Mercedes Benz and
are very poUte, unlike most of our
New York City cab drtvers.

When you arrtve In Copenhagen.

orientyourselfln the Radhusplads or
Town Hall Square. You'll receive
much help from the tour guides and
you'll actually be sitting In the center
of Copenhagen.

The Danes are some of the frtend-
Uest people you'll ever meet. and
most of them speak English very well.
So don't hesitate to ask for help.

For a good view of the dty, try the
endless splral stairs of Freslers
Kirkes Tarn which leads to a twisted
tower In Town Hall Square, The tour
guides to the tower make the ex-
hausting trip up the stairs at least
five times a day, so don't try to keep
up with them.

UvIng up to Its free-splrtted repu-
tation, Denmark Is the only country
where you will find a place Uke
Chrtstlanla, a tax exempt expertmen-
tal living project. This -free sodety"
with limited or no laws. Is a 10-ml-
nute bus ride from Central Station.
on an Island Isolated from the dty,
The society was founded In 1971 by

youthful squatters and continues to
be a contraverslallssue In Europe.

During World War II, the Island of
ChrIstlannfa was used as a concent-
ration camp while Denmark was oc-
cupied by Nazi Gennany.

Today, a trip to Chrtstlania Will
gtve you flashbacks filled with with
'60s counter-eullure and hippie re-
galla, The place Is maJnly occupied by
harmless Junkies and freaky free-
love folks who run shack-Uke work:
shops and houses. ,

Loppen, a bar Just through the en~
terance of Chrtstlania, Is a pretty
heavy scene that features hard rock;
Jazz and funk music. Expect It all-'-
from legal drug use to dog"s laYingon
the counter. ;

How these people actually suI"y1vt
Is a question not worth pursuing-
And as hannless as they may be, th~
shock of their lifestyle may scare you~
But ifyou're a brave traveler look1r~
for new adventures to plunder Into.
go for It. You'll never forget It and
there Is no place Uke it on the plane~

Back on the mainland, the b~
tourtst attraction In Copenhagen, 'ft.
voll,isahappyamusement parkwl~
camlva1 atmosphere located In the
center of town. TIvoli Is well Imown
forlts roller coaster, but the rtde Is re'-
ally overrated so don't expect much.

Durlng the evening. TIvoli groundS
are romantlca1ly lit with concerts,
shows and fireworks that shoot regu-
larly on Wednesday, saturday and
Sunday,

Ifyou're Into castle enchantment.
you Will be dazzled by the Rosenborg
Castle, The crown Jewels are con-
tained In the castle which Is located
off Solvgade, In the Botanical
Gardens.

Not far from there, walk along the
harbor and you'll soon find yourself
at the residence of the royal family.
Amallenborg Palace. Don't miss the
Changing of the Guards at noon out
front.

North of the dty at Kastellet. you'll
meet up with the dty's landmark,
Hans Christian Andersen's tittle
Mermaid across from the Burmeister
and Waln's shipyards. No matter
what_ time of year you go, you'll be
bumping elbows with tourtsts taking
photographs.

Formuseum-goers. pick up a COIDr
of ·Copenhagen This Week: whim
offers a list of exhibits and muse~
hours. The Nationalmuseet on ~-
derikshobns Kanalls filled with arU-
facts from the Ice Age to the Vikings
and up to the 20th Century. Or he~
over to Ny Carlsberg Glyptotek for-a
peek at French Impressionist wotk
and 19th Century Danish art.

·Copenhagen This Week" and -Af-
ter Midnight- a nightlife guide. In
Detroit: The Royal Danish Consu-
late. 4113 North Woodward Ave.,
Royal Oak, 48072,
(313)549-3666.

Airline InformaUon: North-
west and TWA fly to Copenhagen
from Detroit Metro AIrport, Or
contact SCandinavian AIrlines.
Sterling AIrways. Finnalr or Ice-

EUROpIE"·O·
EUROPE I BEYOND :

BRmSHAIRWA~

For your __ •corrbIne our air & IInd PllCI<ageo
wtlh our low ptIoed eat _ and haWl.1*!1CI vaca.
lion WMldycar r.nt.llltan .. low .. SlIIIlnGermany.
108In England and II 15In HoUIncl (VAT.gaI and In-

luranco"'nol~l SAVE on Scheduled Air

1~$5--0- OiSCOUNf"l1 London~=on'~oundtJlp::oo I

CERTlR,.AYE Ftrill:ft 1280.00 Homburg 130000 •
I '-"\1 I MunIcII 1300.00 SluIl4lorl 1300.00

Bttng 1IlIs coupon 10your travel agent and gel CIonewI 1300.00 Zuricll 1300 00Ian eddhlonlll S50 f,..," D~ on our Ill·I A_ S340.00 MlIIII S340 00 ,
'88Cly Iowchlll1er tar .. to Europe on Conclor or Pill. ~IO.oo NI.. ~IOoo:,I AlA. Aeslrlalonl' Ihls C8I1Jhc:&,.'equl, ... 1 WlIlII<lIl\cl rat.. lligtely h~Ile<' restrlC1lO1'll apply.,

Iminimum late 01$398. eld oltax Cahvlllusl ~ ••
llOOOcent Olherr8Slrlalonlapply ONLYon. • :

L!.'ldllcoumeenltlcaleperporson SP.lIp 4.~ T I .. h .
SM7our-"'::::::AQ"::'".':.:"e-I rlUI.. Irtlf:

313-528-3500 1120E. Long Lou Rd. Troy." _ •

7 ?3 e

landalr for other fares.
Traveling through Europe: If

you are traveling to or from
Copenhagen. touring other Euro-
pean dties, the best way to go Is by
rail. To or from other cl-
ties:Amsterdam Is an II-hour
rtde for $94.

Hamburg Is a four-hourrtde for
$40.

Frankfurt Is also II-hour rtele

for $100.
London is a 22-hour rtde for

$128.

Parlslsa 16-hourrtdefor$133.
Rome Is a 31-hour rtde for

$206.

These are approximate second
class travel rates and do not in-
clude a surcharge for sleeping
compartments, berths and meals.

Weekly NONSTOP Chaner
Flights from DETROIT to

FRANKFURT
FrI.&Wed. V2 $249
via Condor RT ::

"Luflhansa's from ..
other airline" with connecbOn to MUNICH
• HAMBURG • DUESSB.DORF • CO-
LOGNE· ~ • LEIPZIG • DRESDEN.

LONDON
:'::l: V2 $249Am.rlcaft RT :;:
TIQflI Nt from ...

PARIS$556:" "':.::.:-:::=:m
AMSTERDAM $498 ='~_w:.

LOWEST CAli RENTAL RATES ',om S98

~..ood', favournr 21fhnt!

London Holidays
3,4 or 7 nights from $717

Ind A1~II. from Detroit. Hcc.L Brealdast. oil
1&1.. Four great Hcc•• to _ from

TCl's Escorted Tours
FoculOn Britain 11 days S1402
Englang , Walol • scoaand

Tut. If Europ. 11 days S165~
England '1leIg1um' Holland • Germany
Austria.Ilaly' SwflZlIfland • France
Britain & Irland 16 days S189.
England' Irland • Walol • Scotland

[urlplln Adnntul'I 18 days S1920
England' Belgium' HoI1and • Germany
SwflzlIfland, ftaly 'Vahean Cay, France _

Hilhlilhtllflritain 16 days $1842
England' Walol ' SColland '

Thl CIUIIlIpllitan 22 days 12262
England' BeIg,um • Holland· Germany. Aullrl8 :
SwflZlIlland' ftaly • Vatean Cily • Franco
AII_YlIpecUlIHlncl.RT Alr,HoteI, ..... ,"'" ,
T........ Holol Senl.. ClwllH a VAT .. I.....
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Births
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mapes of

Wixom announce the birth of their
daughter, KALALYNN.

Baby Kala Lynn was born on
Feb. 17at Huron Valley Hospital.
She weighed seven pounds, 11
ounces at birth.

Kala Lynn joins her brother,
Andrew.

The baby's grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Ted Mapes of Nor·
thvtlle, and Mr. and Mrs. DOUglas
Botts of Livonia.

The great· grandparents are
Mrs. Jane Fischer of Westland,
Mrs. Fred Wick of Northville and
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Mapes of
Northville.

Paul and Linda Besh of Nor·
thville announce the birth of their
daughter,CHRISTINA MARIE.

Baby Christina was born on
March 2 at Botsford Hospital. She
weighed six pounds, nine ounces
and was over 20 inches long.

Christina joins her older sister,
Laura, who Is 14months old.

The maternal grandparents are
Raymond and Catherine Spitz of
Canton. Patenal grandparents are
Richard and Gerry Besh of Nor·
thville.

Paternal great·grandmother is
Mary DiComo of Livonia.

Linda and Larry Kempa of Nor·
thville announce the birth of their
daughter, SARAH LYNN.

Baby Sarah was born on March
21 at Providence Hospital in
Southfield. She weighed eight
pounds, five ounces.

Sarah joins her two sisters,
Laura, who is 31h, and 18·month·
old Mary.

Grandparents are Lillian and
Henry Jamroz of Detroit and
Agnes and Walt Kempa of Ham·
burg, New York.

Maternal great·grandmother is
Cecilia Chmielewski of Detroit.

An Easter baptism is planned at
Our Lady of Victory Church in
Northville

Robert and Mary Gardiner of
Nashua, N.H. announce the birth
of their daUghter, AMANDA
MICHELLE.

Baby Amanda was born on
March 24 in Nashua, N.H., and
weighed seven pounds, 14ounces.
Amanda is the Gardiner's first
child.

Grandparents are James and
Patricia Knight of Northville, Ed·
na and Charles Nash of Kingsford,
Mich., and Wilfred and Beverly
Gardiner, also of Kingsford.

Cook, Erik Newton, and Matt Hanna.
• Boys Basketball Became divl·

slon Co-champions
• Boys Wresthng Were diVISion

champions, team district champs,
and Garnet Potter placed fourth m
the State Meet.

• Manpreet Bagga, Julie Howard
and Kamal Bagga are fmallsts at AI·
bion College's high school poetry con·
test.

• Susan Blckner was selected a
first runner· up m the Macabees
stateWide vocal competition

As you can see. the school com·
munity offers far more to our
students than an intellectual evmron·
ment Northville offers growth and
opportunities for our youth that can·
not be measured by material means
and we are proud of the students that
have not only drawn from thiS
resource, but have ieft it a better
place.
Nancy Trabm, Glenda Jones and Pat
Nyland

PTA News IS featured weekly in
the Record. This week's news IS from
Northville High School. If you would
like to publish school news in the
Record, call the newspaper office at
349-1700.
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Lei! LaChance This award is given to
any student who has given the extra
effort to do something special for the
school. Nominations can come from
parents, teachers. fellow students or
citizens of Northville.

Bravo! to the followmg:
• NHS Concert Choir And Girls

Ensembie. They each received a
Number 1 rating at the District
Choral Festival and will go on to
compete at State Contest in May.

• The Forensics Team's Kamal
Bagga brought home from the
Brighton Tournament a third place in
prose competition, the Cats Multiple
got a second place trophy, and
Leanne Michalis and Julie Plath both
achieved first place in poetry and
prose, respectively.

• Cheerleaders. At their competi·
tion the freshmen received a second
place ribbon. J. V. received a first
place, second place, and second
place all·around, Varsity received 3
first places and the high point over
all for their third consecutive year.

• Boys Swim Team. Won the Divi·
sion championship and won sixth
place in the state. New school
records were set in various events by
Andy Wayne, Bob Holdridge, Brad

ELISSA PETERS, daughter of
Mrs. Barbara Sonderman of Nor·
thville, has pledged Alpha Chi
Omega Sorority at Albion Col·
lege.

Peters IS a 1989 graduate of
Northville High School.

ELIZABETH CAMPBELL,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Campbell of Northville, has
pledged Alpha Chi Omega Sorori·
ty at Albion College.

Campbell is a 1989graduate of
Northville High School

REBECCA RUSSELL.
daUghter of Rev. James Russell
of Northville, was elected presi·
dent of the Kappa Alpha Theta
Sorority at Albion College.

Russell is a 1987 graduate of
Portage High School in Portage,
Mich.

TERRI LYNN FORTE of Nor·
thville is performing in Dance
XVI, which is a variety of dance
works performed by students at
Hope College. Terri is a Junior at
Hope.

Classical ballet, tap, Jazz, and
modern dance will all be featured
in Dance XVI, at Hope College

THE ORIGINAL
SLavvsons

PREMIUM
ICE

CREAM

Founders Day Banquet will be
Wednesday, Aprtl25. It begms at 5:30
p.m and tht honorees are Mary
Culik and Deanna Siemasz. Mrs.
Culik is a science teacher and Mrs.
Slemasz is a parent volunteer. The
community thanks both of these
ladles for their contributions to Nor·
thville High School. The public is In·
vited to attend the banquet at a cost
of $13 per person. Details can be 0b-
tained in the school office.

The sophomore class is sponsoring
a car wash from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. April
28 at the Detroit Federal Savings
parking lot. Drive down for a clean
car and know you are helping a great
group of students.

NHS Symphonic Band, under the
direction of Mike Rumbell, earned a
first division rating at the MSBOA
Band Festival. They will be com·
peting at State Festival on April 28.
Good luck to you!

Applications for the summer
driver education program will be
available in the office on Monday,
April 23. There will be two sessions.
Remember, this is the only time this
wlll be taught from now on.

The 1990 senior Class graduation
party teams are in full swing and

Students honored

CELEBRATE EASTER HOLIDAY INN STYLEI
• Sa\or Chef Cummmg' Tralhllon,ll Hohdav F,I\Oflle,
• Indulge Your,c1f With Our De"ert Extravaganl3
• Expellenle Magllal Moment' & Live Entertammcnt
• Pelt ang Zoo
o Spcllal Appe,lf,anle' By The Ea'ter Bunny
o Ret:I'ter to Wan Free Glfh

PTANews

Activities abound during spring at NHS
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

April at the high school brings a
shower of activities. April 6 the
SADD organization is presenting a
talent show from 7-9 p.m. in the
auditorium. There is a $2 presale fee
or $3 at the door and the pubhc is m·
vited.

April 7 the Northville Singers and
numerous soloists attend the State
Contee;t at Eastern Michigan Univer·
sity. Good Luck to everyone.

senior Prom tickets go on sale
from April 9·13. Prom Will be May 4
at Laurel Manor from 6:30 p.m. to
midnight. Tickets are $30 per couple.

Spring recess gives most students
a break from their rigorous
schedules. However, this is also
Earth Week and the planting of nine
silver maples on the Northville cam·
pus will take place to commemorate
this event. On Sunday. April 22,
which is Earth Day. there will be a
Fun Run and booth manned by SAW
members to disseminate information
about recycling. These activities oc·
cur at Maybury Park.

If you are a parent of a senior, do
not forget the deadline of April 25 for
local scholarships.

Congratulations to the following
students from Our Lady of Victory
School in grades four through eight.
They have received A's and B's in
their academic subjects and have
made the honor roll for the second
quarter of school. To be on the honor
roll students must not have below a B
in conduct in any subject. Included
are:

Grade four: Leigha Agoston; Jeff
Braziunas; Lecia Harmer; Kathleen
King; Jeff Korreck; Rajeev Mehta;
Anne Obrecht; Eve Radzialowski;
Danielle Raub; Megan Keardon;
Kelsey Sassaman; Tomas Sirgedas;
Julie Slayton; Ted Stapleton; Sarah
Townsend; Kim Winslow; Sara
Zaino.

Grade five: Joey Addison; Michael
Andersen; Tim Burke; Meghan
Cauzillo; Tony Fessler; Lauren
Gugala; John-Curtis Hammerle;
Kristy Hoffman; Lyndsay Huot;

Jackie Korreck; Denise Larabell;
Eric Lemieur; Marc McDonald, Jen·
ny McMullen; Kelly O'Reilly; Matt
Olbrantz; Jessica Voogd; Scott
Welcer; Jon Woodsum; Sarah
Wright; Mikezelenock.

Grade six: Mike Clancy; Joshua
Grutza; Rebecca Haas; Cathleen
Holtschneider; Christy Kaounas;
Jennifer King; Richard Kowal; Paul
Moore; Sharyn Sanderson.

Grade seven: Sarah Andersen;
John Argenta; Brian Buser; Dominic
Fracassi; David Fuelling; Megan
Goebel; Kevin Heintz; Mary Hubert;
Mike Kramarczyk; J.P. Martin;
Greg Obrecht; Kathleen Reardon;
Rachel Stockhausen; Stephanie
Wright.

Grade eight: Erica Brevik; John
Buser; Pam Clancy; Paul Fessler;
John Holtschneider; Kelly Korreck;
Kevin O'Reilly; Scott Sanderson;
Shannon Wehab.

DISCOUNT MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, Inco
43647 Michigan Ave,

Canton, MI 48188 1·800·634·6709

Adults '14.95
Seniors '12.95

Children '8.95
6·11

Under 5 Free

~
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LIVONIA-WEST

1-275 al6 Mile Road

0" IS'\) Gralulty and 4'\) Sale~ Tax
will be added 10 each hID.

Lower the numbers
and raise the odds.

ControllIng your blood pressure can
• roduce your (lsk 0' hear' disease

Livonia, MI
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~I \
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help would be appreciated on any
committee. The decorating teams
meet Monday through Thursday
evenings from 7:30 ·9:30 p.m. In the
basement. Any parent of a senior Is
encouraged to drop in to assist
whenever possible. There Is always
something to do for those who
haven't kept abreast of plans or for
those who feel they have little talent.
What a great way to meet new people
and have some productive fun.

This year there is a professionally
taped senior class video for sale.
Prestige Studios will tape two school
days, prom night, graduation and the
senior graduation party. These tapes
are $24.95so reserve yours now.

Accolades must be presented to
Lee LaChance and her committee for
the splendid All-Night Charity Ball
held in March. These students
organized an event so successful that
140 students raised approximately
$8,000 for two charities. We also want
to thank the community for their
pledges to these enthusiastic
students.

The newly initiated Mustang of the
Week award has been presented to
the following students: Tim Riha,
Jason Baker, Jason Sherman and

College students excel on campus

COOKEDRUFFLES SANDRIDCE COURMETHAM AND MACARONI
POT ATO ~~T~~CT SALAD

$HI~S9 '~"$199 579,~1 \"ij LB FRESNO
"\ • FrWIT SALAD 52 29 LB

WE SELL I PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU I WE SELL .

LonERY TICKETS APRIL 14, 1990 MONEY ORDERS

MICHELLE L. FARMER of
Northville received academic
honors from Oakland University
in Rochester for maintaining a
3.6 - 4.0 grade point average
while taking at least 12 credit
hours of university work during
the fall, 1989semester.

The following students from
Northville were placed on the
Dean's List at Michigan
Technological University by ear-
ning a grade point average of 3.5
or higher:

JOHN C. ANDERSON, a
sophomore in Mechanical Design
Engineering Technology;
SANDRA M. LOFTUS, a
sophomore in Mechanical
Engineering; and LEONARD A.
PIETILA, a senior in Business
Administration .

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
. EASTER SALE!

Wheelchairs with swing-awayfoot rests Reg. $400 SALE $299
"Only 32 Ibs. MODEL 5810"

Semi Electric Hospital Beds Reg. $1139 SALE $995
"Includes mattress & side ralls" MODEL 5108 Our Price $100
Tracer II Care Kit .··········Sale $100 Mfg.Rebate $75
Blood Glucose System MFGTrade In Rebate .$25

After Rebates $00

~,:."[] I~--=-
WE SPECIAL ORDER MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

HEATHER ZOLDAK, a 1986
graduate of Northville High
School, was selected to present a
paper at the 1990Undergraduate
Symposium on March 23.

Her paper which was a discus·
sion of the controversy surroun-
ding the works of Maurice sen-
dak, award-winning author and
lllustrator of children's books.

CUSTOM SLICED
BUTTERBALLTURKEYBREAST
SAVE 70e

$3~9
BREWSTER

PREMIUM
SWISS

CHEESE
@$2~9

CHEESE & ONION
HOFFMAN CHEESE $, 1') LB

DAIRY MART

1%
MILK
S1!A!C

GAllON

6502

CONTINENTAL DELI
AMERICAN FAVORITE

Thursday, through Saturday,
April 5-7. The event. an annual
dance concert sponsored by the
professors and students of the
Hope College dance department.
will be held in the DeWitt Center
Main Theater on the college cam·
pus Curtain time for each per·
formance is 8p.m.

JANET M. LANG, a Junior at
Albion College. taught French to
elementary school children last
semester through a program
::;::::::;ored t-y AlbIOnCollege.

Lang, the daUghter of Mrs.
Elizabeth A. Lang of Northville,
is a graduate of the Leelanau
Schools of Glen Arbor and was
one of 68 student volunteers for
the college's Foreign Language
in Elementary Schools <FLES)
program.

ELIZABETH A. LUDINGTON.
an Albion College freshman.
taught French to elementary
school children last semester
through a program sponsored by
Albion College.

Ludmgton. the daughter of
Mrs. JUdith Moons of Northville,
is a gradt:ate of South Lyon High
School

TWO LITER

ALL FLAVORS

FAYCO
BEVERAGE

79C
ASSORTED

HERSHEYSCANDYBARS
~!99(:
SIZE

10W40

TRADCOMOTOR
OIL

99o~.T
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Kid's activities to
celebrate Easter

While the weather keeps teasing us
with just hints of spring, the calendar
keeps moving forward - bringing
with it a host of activities to celebrate
Easter.

While churches plan their obser-
vances, children In the area may get
a little more excited about the
secular side of the holiday. Events in-
clude:

NORTHVILLE EGG HUNT: The
Jaycees are sponsoring their tradi-
tional egg hunts in both Northville
andNoVl.

The Northville Jaycees' hunt is
slated for 10 a.m. Saturday, April 14
in the Cass Benton area of Hines
Park.

The ages welcomed are toddlers
through l2-year-olds.

The Easter Bunny wUl be in atten-
dance, and several prizes will be
aWarded.

The NorthvUle Community Center
is reserved in case of inclement
weather.

NOVI EASTER EGG HUNT: In
Novi, the 12th annual hunt is schedul-
ed for four different times on Satur-
day, April 14.Hunts are planned at 11
a.m. and 12:30,2 and 3:30 p.m.

Meet at the Novl Civic Center on
Ten Mile, where the Easter Bunny
will greet hunters. Coffee, juice and
cookies will be served. A prize will be
given at each hunt for the child who
looks most like the Easter Bunny.

Ages are preschool to 10years old.
Cost is free.

The Jaycees ask that everyone pre-
register by Tuesday, April 10. Each
hunt is limited to 75 children per age
group. Call 347-G400.

LUNCH WITH THE EASTER
BUNNY: Northvl1le Community
Recreation Department is hosting
two lunches with the Easter Bunny,
at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday and Wednes-
day, April 10and 11.

The cost is $4 per person. Pre-
registration is reqUired, and it must
be done in person at the NorthvUle
Community Center, 303W. Main. The
registration deadline Is Monday,
April 9.

NorthvUle Recreation asks that the
kIds be at least 3 years old, because
the bunny sometimes frightens the
younger children.

The menu inclUdes pizza, munchies
and dessert. Relatives and friends
are welcome. For more information
call the community center at 349-
0203.

CANDY-MAKING CLASS: Novi
Community Education is offering a
special class in how to mold and drop
chocolate for Easter. Different col-
ored decorations and coconut will
also be used.

Each child must be accompanied
by an adult. There is a lab fee of $3
per couple; an optional fee of $6 per
couple gets a larger mold.

The class is at Novi Middle School,
on Taft below Eleven Mile, room 522.
Time is 7:30 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, April
10.Fee is $7.
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Last year's Easter egg hunt was a success for these six- and
seven-year-olds

For more information call Novi
Community Education at 348-1200.

BUNNY T-SHIRT: You can paint a
cute rabbit onto a T-shirt in a one-
session class offered by Novi Com-
munity Education.

Bring a washed SO/SOblend shirt to
paint on. Ask for a supply list at the

community education office, 25345
Tall Road.

The fee is $9; lab fee is $4. The class
wUl run from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tues-
day, April 10 in Novi Middle SChool,
room 411.

For more information call 348-1200.

Local theater group does British farce
The Novi Players will be presenting "See How

They Run," a British farce written by Philip King.
The play takes part in the 1950s in a small-town
vicar's house. There are several gentleman wear-
ing cleric garb, none of which have ever met each
other. These n,en are the Bishop, the Vicar, an
American soldier who is not really on leave, and a
Russian spy who recently escaped from prison
camp. What ensues is a hilarious case of mistaken
identities.

· "See How They Run" wUlbe playing at the Novi
, Civic Center May 5 at 8 p.m. and May 6 at 2 p.m.

Tickets are $5 or $4 for senior citizens. For more
information, call Stephanie Klima at 348-2181.

CRAFTMAYJNG - "Make a Spring Craft" will be
open to the public on April 7 at the Novi Public
Library. Children ages 4 and 5 begin at 11a.m. and
children ages 6 and up start at noon. There is a $1
materials fee for the 35-minute session. No
registration is necessary.

In Town
dog.

The series features films shown on the second
Friday of every month through May 11. All films
wUl be shown in the 136-seat council chambers at
the Novi Civic Center.

FollOWing is a schedule of films: "Where the
Red Fern Grows" on April 6 and "The Incredible
Journey" on May 11.All shows begin at 7p.m.

Individual tickets are $1.SO at the door for
adults, 75cents for children.

p.m. AprilS.
TIckets are $5 and can be boUght at the theater,

135E. Main in Northville, or by phone at 349-8110.

PUPPET SHOW - The Novi Public Library is
sponsoring a puppet show on April 19 at 7 p.m.
This show is to celebrate National Library Week
with a combination of stories, songs and silliness
with the San-Jan puppets. No registration is need-
ed for the 40minute show. All ages are welcome.

CONCERT - The 33rd Annual presentation of
"Industry Sings" will be held April 7 at Novi High
School's Feurst Auditorium. The concert will be
presented by the GM Employee's Chorus, the
Detroit Edison Glee Club, the Ford Motor Com-
pany Chorus, and the Bessemer Male Chorus.
Tickets can be boUght at the door. Prices are $4 for
adults and $3 for seniors. For more information,
send a seIC-addressed, stamped envelope to: In-
dustry Sings, 25240Joy Road, Redford, MI 48239.

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Commit-
tee continues its family film series saluting the

· POETRY READING - Winners of the
Schoolcraft College poetry contest will be reading
their winning poems at the college on April 9 at 7
p.m. For more information, call 462-4400.

LIVE THEATER - "Aladdin and the Wonderful
Lamp" is playing at Northville's Marquis
Theater.

Performances of this show for the entire family
are set for 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. April 7; and 2

ART SERIES - NorthvIlle Arts Commission
presents a lecture series, "Your Favorite Ar-
tists," featuring art historian Michael Farrell. He
will share Insights on various famous artists, ac-
companied by slide shows.

A presentation on Andrew Wyeth is planned for
April 12.

Farrell is professor of art history at the Univer-
sity of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts, and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.

Tickets are available in downtown Northvl1le at
Grandma Betty's, Edwards Caterer, Bookstall on
the Main, Traditions and IV Seasons Flowers. For
more information call 349-6104.

"In Town" lists upcoming entertainment events
in Novi and Northville. Tohave eventslisted write
to "In Town," Northville Record, 104 W. Main,
Northville, MI48167.

Antique appraisal clinic in Plymouth
The Plymouth Historical Museum

Is sponsoring an Appraisal Clinic
with Ernest Dumouchelle and
members of his staff on Tuesday,
April 10.DumOUchelleand others will
be available to give appraisals on an·
tlques and other items at the
museum. There is a limit of four
hand·held items at the Museum and

· the cost of appraisal is $4 per Item.
Please call the Plymouth Historical
Museum at 455-8940 to set up an ap-
pointment. No walk-ins will be ac-

· cepted.

, ELEPHANT MAN - "The Elephant
· Man" will be presented at St.

Dunstan's Theater Gulid at Cran·
: brook in Birmingham on AprilS, 6,
· and 7 at 8 p.m. A true account of the
· life of John Merrick, "Elephant
: Man" is a sensitive drama depicting
· unparalled personal triumph over
: human tragedy. For more Informa.
o tlon, call 433-3555.

: DON PASQUALE - The students of
o the Ulversity of Michigan'S School of
Music Opera Theater will present an

: Italian-language production of
Gaetano Donizettl's comic opera Don

: Pasquale, April 5 through 8, at the
· Lydia Mendelssohn Theater in Ann
: Arbor. Tickets are $7 and $10. To
: charge tickets by phone, call 76H14SO
or 763-TKTS. For more information,

: call 764-04SO.

EGG DYEING - The Detroit
Historical Museum is focusing on the
Easter Bunny this month. They will

o be holding a traditional egg dyeing
and decoration workshop on Satur-
day, April 14.The first workshop will
be from 10:30a.m. until 3:30 p.m. and

Nearby
WIll focus on decorating eggs with
beeswax and dyes. The workshop is
lImited to people over 16 years old
and the cost is $4. The other egg pain-
tIng and dye workshop will be held
from 1 p.m. until 3:30 p.m. and is
open to anyone above the age 6. The
coslis$2.

MUSICAL PLAY - "The Pajama
Game," presented by the Eastern
Michigan University Theater in Yp-
silanti, opened on March 31. This
musical comedy tells the story of the
eternal battle between management
and labor and man and woman
Showtlmes are Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings at 8 p.m. with
Sunday matinees at 2:30 p.m. For
tickets and information, call the
Eastern Michigan University Arts
and Entertainment HoUlne at 487-
1221.

BALLET - Arter a five-year
absence, Feld Ballets/NY will per-
form In Ann Arbor on Thursday,
April 8 p.m. in the Power Center for
the Performing Arts. The company
will perform ballets new to the Ann
Arbor audience. Tickets range from
$14to $22 and are available from the
University Musical Society. For
tickets or more information, call 764-
2538

ADULT DRAMA - The students of

prices are $15, $35, $50 and $60. To
charge tickets by phone, call 645-
6666. For more information, call 567-
6000.

TENNIS EXTRAVAGANZA - Ten-
nis superstars Chris Evert and Mar-
tina Navratilova will compete in the
Northwest Airlines Challenge on Fri-
day, April 20 at the Palace of Auburn
Hills. Ticket prices are $15 and $20
and are available through the Palace
Box Office, TlcketMaster outlets,
Hudson's, Harmony House and Great
Stuff Stores. For more Information,
call 377-8600.

JAZZ BAND - On Saturday, April 7,
the seven·member Jim Cullum Jazz
Band will perform one of George
Gershwin's finest, "Porgy and
Bess." This performance will take
place at the Power Center for the
Performing Arts, beginning at 8 p.m.
Tickets are priced from $10 to $17,
available from the University
Musical Society, Burton Memorial
Tower, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1270.To
order by telephone, call 764-2538.

STAR WARS - The Collectible and
Antique Show Is featuring Star Wars
and Star Trek memorabilia at the
Sunday, April 8 show. The show will
be held at the Livonia Holiday Inn
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Admission
IS$3.

"Nearby" lists upcoming enter-
tainment events close to the
Novl / Northville community. To
have an item listed In this column,
write to: Nearby, Northville Record,
104 W. Main Street, Northville,
Mlch, 48167. Photosor other artwork
welcome.

the University of Michigan'S Univer-
sity Players will present Timothy
Mason's adult drama "In a Northern
Landscape" through April 8. The
play WIllbe presented at Ann Arbor's
Trueblood Theater. This Is the story
of a family torn apart by a forbidden
love affair.

Performances will be given on
AprIl 5, 6, and 7 at 8 p.m., with Sun·
day matinee performances at 2 p.m.
on April 8. Tickets are $7 and may be
purchased at the League Ticket Of-
fice. Or charge tickets by calling 764·
0450or 763-TKTS.

MYSTERY THRILLER - Bonnie
Franklin, best known for her role as
Ann Romano in the long-running
television series "One Day At A
Time," will star In the classic
mystery thriller "Wait Until Dark"
at the Birmingham Theater. The
play will be performed through May
6. Showtimes vary and tickets range
from $14-26. For more Information,
call the Birmingham Theater Box Of·
flce at 644·3533.

FRANK SINATRA - Frank Sinatra,
a popular music rtgure for the past
four decades, Is coming to Detroit's
Fox Theater for rtve shows, Thurs-
day, April 19 through Sunday, April
22. Showtimes are 8 p.m. Thursday
and Friday, 5:30 p.m and 9 p.m.
Saturday, and 7 p.m. Sunday. Ticket

/'

Our Easter Sunday Brunch
Will be Very Eggciting

reserl'aliotls required
Brunch IS from 9 30 a m 10 3 30 pm EaSier Sunday

Aduh. SH 9~ Chlldr"n S~ 9~ <.hlld""n ~ & Lnd"r FRH
(6 12 y",,, old)

For your lable, please call ,
(313) ..62-3100. ext 7733 Monday thru Saturday

Marriott People knoUi how

t 1"'100 laurel Park Dr
LfVONIA ~~ ~rrlo:l. \1\001' MI 481~2

~ II 462-3100

<"',NA l:"'!f!:,.. .• • •--=aU .~
.T~ .- ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complote Early
Sunday Dinners L h5 • I

Noo:l~ p m unc pecla s
'5.25-'8.25 each MondaythroughFnday

Chinese II ooa m.-4 pm
C.nlonese Features.
Hong Kong Soup ollhe Day
M.nd.nn Lunch Combination Plate
Szechu.n Tea or ColleeAmericanCUISine

Mon fIIu Thull
l100am ·1000p.m

fIle. Sat
1100 am·tl pm

Soo Noon-l000 p m
CanyOutAvaiable

42313 W. S ... n Mile
Horlh.m.

(Horlh.11Ie PI.nlll.",

349-0441

unday Best
'tt:>u oon t ask a k)t Of you' son Just to
"ev c""an mo neOI ana ~ ''''

one r'\Our each 'Neek Buster BrOwn
rrlOkes If a tftoe eoSlef t"'JS Sptng
wl'n gooa fl·tlt"lQ good tookrng

footweor r-.e F bve

8% to 12 C-D Widths
139.95

12% to 3 C-D Widths
141.99

BENJAMIN
Available
In black

Servmg your children smce 1958
33426 W. 5 MILE· LIVONIA

(1 Block W. of F.rmlngton Roadl
Mon. Tues , Wed . Sal lC1-6, Thuls & Fn 1()'9

Knowledge, ih truth,
"""""~--..:~~-

is the great sun .
Bachelor's
Degree Programs
for Adult Students

This summenhe Umverslly StudieslWeekend College Program al Wayne
State can help you achieve your educational goals. Specifically designed
for men and women who find 11 difficull tv allend Iradl\lonal c1as~es on the
main campus, the Weekend College enables busy aduhs 10 earn their
bachelor's degree in five years or less by:

'allending class once or IWlce a week al vanou~ locations Ihoughoul the
metropolitan Detroit area.

'watching lelevision courses al home.

'allending weekend conference courses on Ihe Wayne Siale campu\

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 577-0836

College of Lifelong LeamlOg
Umver\IlY Studie~/Weekend College ProgramWoyne SIale lh~y

To leam IIIo/'l'a/loll/ Ih,' 11,1" ", <I

m'l' P/'I'I I alld /1/111It 1'1ll1'" II I' 'III

ngh/l Wlllh" /-i"1 11I/"IIellI/l'lII
C('II/(', al /·8()()·54!·/()(}()

If the press
didn't tell us,
who would? I I

.,.!1
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Northville soccer
:Brighton
;falls 6-1

•~lnopener
i... If there were any lingering doubts
about just how strong the Northville
soccer squad can be, it was all
dispelled on March 31 as the
Mustangs systematically took apart

:'11 a solid Brighton team 6-1 in the 1990
~-Season opener.
s::-
::::_ "It was a good win for us because
~"we've only beat them by a goal or two
~:)n the previous four meetings," Nor-
: ...Jhville Coach Bob Paul said. "I was
.; relatively pleased because we are
:. )veil ahead of where we were at this
~~ime last season. If this was a mid-
~ season game, 1 would have been
~. upset."
}~
• Just IS-minutes into the contest,
~ sophomore Laura Whiteley scored to
;. break a scoreless tie. It was her first-
~. ever varsity start. About 10 minutes
~. later, the feat was duplicated when a
~ shot by freshman Valerie Schuerman
~. found the back of the net.

:. It soon became a blowo()ut when
: ~Iast season's leading scorer Ashley
~, MacLean scored three straight times
~~in a 2O-minute span that sandwiched
"--the halftime break. Goal number one

came just before the intermission,
number two came 10 minutes into the
second half and the third came five
minutes after that."'~A..•..

"....
= said.
~_ Brighton avoided the shut?ut soon
~- after that on a penalty kiCk, but
~ ...lransfer student Nikki Higdon made
.. _ her Northville debut a memorable
; ,~ne by notching the game's final tally
= ~, in the waning minutes.
~
t••,
~
••,,
I•

"Ashley'S got a high work rate and
that, combined with her speed, gives
her more scoring chances," Paul

The Mustangs also won the
statistical battle by outshooting the
Bulldogs 17-5. Kristi Turner started
in goal for Northville but left the
game with 10 minutes remaining in
the second half with an injured leg. It
wasn't serious and she is expected

~ back at full strength when the
.. Mustangs host state-ranked Grand

Blanc on April 6.

witt NortltuUlt 1!\tcorb

squad loaded with talent
Mustangs open season
ranked second in state

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Junior Karen Cavanaugh (5) was a second team All-8tate selection as a sophomore for Northville
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Sometimes it's very difficult to
keep high expectations In check.

That may be the biggest challenge
of the season for the Northvl1le girls
soccer program because coach Bob
Paul's team is loaded with talent and
depth. The Mustangs are coming off
a marvelous campaign a year ago,
which saw them advance to the
MHSAA Class A title game before
falling 1.{) to Troy Athens. Northville
had a fine 13-H overall record,
outscored their opponents 58-19, and
return most of the players that made
It all happen. Add a pair of talented
transfer players to the list and you
have powerhouse potential.

And it's no secret. The Mustangs
started the season as the number-
two-ranked outfit in the state.

"Expectations are high, but 1don't
think this necessarily puts extra
pressure on the kids," Paul said.
"The only disadvantage is that
everybody wants to knock you off."

Historically, Northville has been a
defensive team. The victories (and
there have been many) are normally
1-0 or 2-1, but the start of the new
decade may also signal the start of a
new, more offensive-minded attack.
In a bold move, Paul has moved
Junior Karen Cavanaugh up to the
front line, from her former position
at midfield, to join leading scorer
Ashley MacLean and transfer Nikki
Higdon. This threesome provide the
Mustangs with one of the most potent
goal-scoring corps in the state.

Cavanaugh was an AII-Conference
and second-team All-State pick a
year ago. She is quick, athletic and
dangerous.

"Karen defintely controls the area
she's in," Paul said. "Her strength is
she can shut down key players on the
other team. She has great speed and
she's a disciplined marker."

MacLean (Jr.) scored 12 goals and
added four assists last season, and
With her new front hne mates, there
should be even more scoring op-
portunities. Higdon IS a junior for-
ward who transfered mto the district
from Muskegon With lofty creden-
tIals

"~lkkl IS one of the top players 10
the state and she should take a lot of
pressure off \lacLean" Paul ex-
cbned

Baseballers shooting for first
winning campaign since '86

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

With solid pitching and a sound
defense, the Northville basebalI

, squad may be heading toward its
'r.....first Winning season since 1986.

According to Coach Bob FrelIick,
the 1990 Mustangs will be strong up
the middle, with shortstop Joe Kaley

.,Jlnd centerfielder Mike Jambor in the
i:!ineup. Also returning is leading hit-
~er Steve Vigh, who was Northville's

only All-Division and All-Area selec-
tion last spring. They form a solid
nucleus for a team that should sur-
pass last year's disappointing 10-17

.record.
h "Our strength is up the middle, and
twe certainly have the pitching, so I
, think this will be a good season for
us," Frellick said. "We do need to
work on our hitting and that may be
\he key to the season."

Frellick isn't hesitant to predict
~01at Kaley will be one of the top in-
:f1elders in the Western Lakes Ac-
:tlvities Association. The senior cap-
.-tain is described as "quick with good
~obility." Kaley was the starting
'third baseman in '89, but will take
'over the shortstop position now that
, Jim Willerer has graduated.
, "Joe makes good contact at the
:plate and doesn't strike out much,"
I.Frellick said.
, Joining him in the Infield is Vlgh,
who had an outstanding junior cam-
paign at first base. Sophomore Ryan
Huzjak - a fine athlete who started
In both footbalI and basketball f<lr~e
Mustangs this past season - ijll up
from the junior varsity ranks and is
penciled in as the regular at second.

"I expect (Vigh) will have another
great year because he is so solid,"
Frelllck said. "Huzjak will be a good

. 6ne. He Is already impressive defen-
sively but how well he can adapt to

varsity pitching Is the question."
Senior Pat Kozdron is another in-

field prospect who is a solid defender
but has yet to prove himself at the
plate. As Kaley's top backup last
season, he will probably move right
Into the lineup at third. The catcher's
position wl1l go to freshman Josh
Wiegand, who has been very im-
pressive in early workouts and has
unlimited potential.

"He's a capable athlete With great
potential," a normalIy low-keyed
FreIlick raved.

Jambor is the cornerstone of the
outfield corps now that Steve Bastian
is out with a reoccurring knee injury.
The senior is a returning starter who
has excellent defense skills and is a
fine contact hitter. He will probably
be nanked by two of the following
three outfield candidates: John
McNeil (Sr.), Dan Kozdron (Jr.) and
Brant Barzantry (Jr.>. McNeil is a
returning lellerwlnner who has
shown Improvement offensively,
Kozdron has made a successful jump
up from the J.V. and Barzantry is a
transfer student from Illinois.

"Jambor is an excellent outfielder
who gets to the ball welI and throws
welI," Frellick said.

The heart of the pitching rotation
will be 6-foot-6junior Mike Lang. He
received some varsity experience
late last season and has the ability to
be overpowering at times. His stable
mates Include experienced seniors
Tim Hubbert, John Sciavazza and
John Schrieber. Hubbert was a
starter a year ago but was hampered

\ by a back injUry, Sciavazza has a
\ fluid p'tching motion and Schrieber

was a relIever who has developed In-
to a starter.

"We could have one of the best pit-
ching staffs we've had In a number of
years," Frelllck predicted.

Other potential pitchers up from
the junior varsity are George Smover
(Jr.l and Brad Balser (Jr.l, who will
join Jambor as the Mustangs' top
relievers. Also expected to see some
playing time are juniors Kevin Smoot
and Tim Kimbrough. Smoot Is a utili-
ty infielder and Kimbrough is a
transfer student from Ohio with a
lively bat.

NORTHVILLE 4-3, REDFORD
UNION 3-11: The Mustangs got a
jump on most area teams with a non-
conference double-header against
the visiting Panthers on March 31.

In the opener, Northville's Mike
Lang started the game and went four
strong innings. He gave way to Tim
Hubbert who lasted another five, and
finally reliever Mike Jambor was
awarded the win when Dan Kozdron
~ame through with a bases-loaded hit
to break a 3·3 tie In the lOth Inning.

Steve Vigh paced the locals with
two runs balled in.

In the nightcap, starting pitcher
John Sciavazza suffered wildness in
the fourth inning, which helped Union
break a 3-3 tie and cruise to a five-
inning 11-3 victory. Sciavazza only
alIowed three hits In three and a third
innings, but. the Panthers scored
seven times in the fourth thanks to
four consecutive walks. He suffered
the loss.

The Mustangs struggled offensive-
ly, as welI. Lang's two-run double in
the first inning ended up being the
squad's only hit of game two.

"I felt we played pretty good
against a solid team," Freillck said.
"We played well defensively <three
errors total for the two games) but
the hitting isn't where It should be.
We had some wild pitching In the se-
cond game and It really cost us."

__ ___''' 1l....L....Jl..~. _~ __

Higdon is replacing Jenny
Howland (Sr.>, who is trying to
recover from a knee Injury, in the
starting line-up. Other forwards who
will contribute to the team are
returnees Wendy CarrolI (So.) and
Cindy Tolstedt (So.). Newcomer
Beth Ursel (Jr.l is also in the picture,
as well as Valerie Schuerman - the
only freshman to make the squad.
Schuerman is the sister of former
Northville great Jennifer Schuer-
man, and she will see a lot of action.

The midfield will be anchored by
super-junior Marcie Dart, who is
recognized as one of the top young
playmakers around. She is a return-
ing All-Conference and honorable
mention All-State selection.

"She is our playmaker," Paul said.
"She distributes the ball welI and can
shut down opposing players in the
center of the field. Because of her
position in the center, she can cheat
to one side or the other and have a
direct effect on the game no matter
where the ball is."

Joining Dart is solid junior Amy
Goode - another returning starter
from last season - and sophomore
Laura Whiteley, who has been very
Impressive in her first full season on
the varsity.

"Amy's ball skills have
dramatically improved," Paul said.
"She can really set the tempo of a
game Very few players can get past
her.

"As for Laura, we knew she had
the skIll. but now she has the con-
fidence to go WIth It ..

senior Menlynn MIllgard will be
able to proVIde a breather fOr any of
the midfielders, and according to
Paul, "She does an outstanding job. "

With the graduation of All-Stater
Heather Sixt, the defense was an
area of concern heading into the
season. But the play of returnees like
Neysa Colizzi (Sr.) and Michelle Mc-
Quaid (Jr.) has put much of that con-
cern to rest. With Colizzi as the stop-
per and McQuaid the sweeper, the
defensive wall has a lot of speed and
aggressiveness.

"Those two had the opportunity to
play together in the off-season," Paul
said "It's a critical part of the
defense and they really work well
together"

Continued on 13

Centerfielder/rellever Mike Jambor isone of Northville's top returnlng players
Record/CHRIS BOYD
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Sophomore Jamie Miller (right> may be the Mustang's top sprinter and long jumper this season

Faletti hopes large turnout
bolsters boys track program

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

With one of the largest turnouts in
recent memory, the NorthviJJe boys
track program - and coach Dennis
Faletti in particular - are serious
about notching the program's first
winning campaign in 14 years.

Under Faletti, the Mustangs
almost made it in '89. The team end·
ed up with a 5-5 dual·meet mark,
which was the program's first non·
losing season since 1976.Now, sights
are set even higher and with 60 kids
on the squad - inclUding 38
newcomers - this may be the year.

"Last season we had under 40 kids
on the team, so it is quite a jump,"
Faletti said. "I think it's a good sign
for the program."

The team's top sprinters will be
senior Nell White and sophomore
Jamie Miller. White is versatile and
can compete in the lOll, 200 and 400-
meter dashes as well as the sprint
relays. As for Miller, Faletti says,
"He could be our top sprinter."

"We lost Mark Kiraly to gradua·
tion, so we need somebody to step
in," he continued. "I'm confident
somebody will do that; I'm just not
sure who."

The premier middle distance nm·
ner will probably be senior captain
Jon Meek, who will see plenty of ac-
tion in the 800, the mile and the two
mile relay. The distance corps in·
cludes super-sophomore Steve Coon,
who is a star during the cross country
season, and sophomore Karl Goerke,
who is a transfer student from Dear·
born. Coon was the team's top two-
mller as a freshman and Goerke will
be used primarily in the mile and the
distance relays.

"We will have to concentrate scor·
ing a lot of points in the nmning
events because we graduated so
many good performers in the field
events," Faletti explained. "Last
year we dominated in the field event
- this year we may struggle."

With standouts like Bob Dudley,
Chris KUffner and Eric Billmoria out
of the picture, junior Kevin Gill will
be counted on in the discus and, to a
lesser extent, in the shot put. A host
of newcomers round out the other top
prospects.

In the pole vault, Sean
Starkweather is gone, which leaves
Aaron Wiseley <Sr.) and John
Okasinski <Sr.) as the top returnees.

Wiseley was the team'S number two
performer in '89 and has cleared 10'-
6". Okasinki's best is 10'~".

Thetoplongjunnperlsundoub~y
Miller, now that WLAA champ Rob
Walsh has graduated. Miller cleared
19'-10" as a freshman and has im·
proved his consistency with another
year of experience and maturity. The
high junnp spot, on the other hand, Is
a serious concern because nobody Is
back with any varsity experience.

Sophomore Bret Butz returns as
the leader in both hurdle events. He
was the number·three man at the
start of the last season but was the
top performer by season's end.

"Obviously, the field events as a
whole concern me, so we're working
hard in that area right now," Faletti
said. "I think to be successful, we
need to win three of the four relays at
every meet. We're down right now in
the field events but we will improve.
The key is how fast.

"I think we can Improve on what
we did last year, but it won't be easy.
To get that winning record, we'll
have to pullout some of the close
meets - which is something we
didn't do a year ago."

Former girls track coach Tumbull makes return engagement
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

There hasn't been much winning
gomg on smce Ann Turnbull left her
post as the head coach for the Nor-
thville gIrls track squad after the
1985 season

Under former coach Mike Webb's
four-year tenure, the Mustangs suf-
fered an unusual number of injuries
and 11Inesses,and only won six dual
meets m 31 trIes. After the hiatus,
Turnbull is back, trying to bring the
program back to respectability, and
she has a veteran team at her
disposal

"So far I've been very happy with
the gIrls attitude," Turnbull said.
"They are working hard and really
want to be successful. This year we
WIll be putting girls in different
events than they're used to in order
to try to spread the talent out a bit
and show more team depth."

Turnbull hasn't been the head
coach In a half-decade, but she is
familiar With the team after serving
as an assistant coach the past two

seasons. All but two graduated
seniors are back from last season's 2-
9 squad.

In the distance events, senior Lisa
Brown has the most experience. She
will be a force in the mile and two
mile as long as she can steer clear of
naggmg injuries that have hampered
her career. Other top candidates in-
clude Stacey Nield (Fr.) and Susan
Weix <So.>

A strong area should be the middle
distance races because sophomore
Mari Kissenger and Junior Megan
Holmberg are back. Both placed
among the top-lOin the 800-meter nm
at the WLAAMeet and look to be im·
proved this season. The leaders in a
deep group of sprinters inclUdes
Rachel Davis <Sr.>,Maria Wen <Sr.>,
Trish Lukomski <So.), Kamal Bagga
(Jr.>, Kendra Huard <Jr.> and Ris
Fleming <So.). Lukomski is probably
the team's top sprinter, if healthy,
and will see extensive action in the
100, 200 and sprint relays. Huard
placed at the WLAA Meet in the 400
and Bagga is making a switch from

running distance events to running in
the 200, 400 and the sprint relays.

"I'd say our strongest area is the
sprints, starting with the 200 and go-
ing up through the BOO,"Turnbull
said.

The high jump corps is in good
shape with sophomores Lisa Aimone,
Julie Buser, Fleming and freshman
Valerie Bassin. Aimone placed at the
WLAA Meet last spring and ts the
best of the bunch. A capable group of
long jumpers inclUde Davis, Bagga
and sophomore Angie Tune, and the
top hurdlers are Davis, Fleming,
Tune, Cheryl Mittman <Jr.> and
Paytra Williams <Sr.l.

In the shot put, returnees Megan
Holmberg <Sr.> and Barb Woodruff
<Sr.> are the top candidates, while
Kissenger and Shannon Price <Jr.)
head the discus throwers.

"I think we'll do well in the high
jump and the long jump," Turnbull
said. "Right now we are really
pushing hard to try and get some
points out of the shot put and discus.
It's an area that's been a problem.
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Rachel Davis isone of Nortbvtlle's top senior performers

Best Wishes To the Student Athletes Of
Northville High School

We Wish You An

t
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Enjoyable and Successful Season
-From Your Boosters-

BREAK·FREE STOP CRAWFORD'S GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA NORTHVILLE PIZZA ClTITER
SMOKING PROGRAM RESTAURANT & BAKERY 1053 Novl Road 340 North Center

ALLEN MONUMENT 670 Griswold 160 E. Main S1. Northville, MI. 48167 NorthvIlle, MI. 48167
SIMKINS & SIMKINS580 South Main Northville, Mi. 48167 Northville, Mi. 48167 (313) 349-0353 (313) 348-3333

NorthVIlle, Ml. 48167 (313) 348-1100 (313) 349-2900 196 East Main
(313) 349-0770 HAIR HAUS NORTHVILLE Northville, Mi. 48167

D & D FLOOR COVERING 1027 Novi Road TRAVEL PLANS, INC. (313) 349-6030
AMBLER ENTERPRISES BRIGHT BAR STEEL CO., INC. 145 Cady Northville, MI. 48167 112 West Main

THE MULBERRY TREE511 North Center 103 South Center Northville, Mi. 48167 (313) 349-1445 Northville, MI. 48167
Northville, Mi. 48167 NorthVIlle, Mi. 48167 (313) 349-4480 (313) 348-7200 102 East Main

(313) 348-2245 (313) 349-8930 HIGHLAND LAKES FLORIST Northville, Mi. 48167
DANDY GANDER 43234 W. seven Mile NORTHVIllE VIDEO (313) 349-6120

ARROW VIDEO BRooKLANE GOLF COURSE FAMILY RESTAURANT Northville, Mi. 48167 43197 West 7 Mile
TIFFANY ART GLASS339 NoI1h Center 333 East Main (313) 349-8144 Northville, Mi. 48167

Northville, MI. 48167 Comer of 6 Mile & Sheldon Northville, MI. 48167 (313) 348-0890 121 East Main
(313) 349-4660 Northville, Mi. 48167 (313) 348·1920 INSURANCE EXCHANGE tlORTHVlllE VISION CUNIC Northville, MI. 48167

(313) 348-1010
AGENCY, INC. 335 N. center S1. (313) 349·2m

BACH ENGINEERING & ASSO. DAVIS AlITO CARE 670 Griswold Northville, Mi. 48167 TUFFY SERVICE CENTERENERGY MANAGEMENT CASTERLINE ·Your Complete Car Care Center" Northville, Mi. 48167 (313) 348-1330 MUFFLERS, BRAKES SHOP113 DUnlap FUNERAL HOME, INC. 807 Doheny Drive (313) 349-1122
NorthVIlle, MI. 48167 NorthVille, Mi. 48167 NORTHVILLE WATCH 43287 West 7 Mile122 West Dunlap Northville, MI. 48167(313) 348-1551 NorthVIlle, Mi.48167 (313) 349-5115 JUAN CARLOS & CLOCK SHOP (313) 348-3366(313) 34~11 MEXICAN RESTAURANT 132 West DunlapBAGGETT ROOFING & DECORATING BY DAN 148 Mary Alexander NorthvlHe, Ml. 48167 WILLIAMSBURG INSPIRATIONSIDING CO. 43157 West 7 Mile Northville, Mi. 48167 (313) 349-4938
49901 West 7 Mile CENTER FOR AGORAPHOBIA Northville, Mi. 48167 (313) 348-4100 102 East Main
NorthVIlle, MI. 48167 & ANXIETY DISORDERS (313} 348·1599 PSYCHOTHERAPY & NorthVIlle, MI. 48167

(313) 349-3110 670 Griswold MACKINNON'S COUNSELING SERVICES, INC. (313) 349-1550

BOOKSTALL ON THE MAIN
Northville, Mi. 48167

FOUR SEASONS 126 East Maln 670 Griswold, Suite 4 THE NORTHVILLE RECORD(313) 348-1100
FLOWERS & GIFTS Northville, Mi. 48167 Northville, MI. 48167 Good Luck Athletes116 East Main (313) 348-1991 (313) 348-1100

NorthVIlle, Mi. 48167 CENTURY 21 149 East Main (313) 348-3022
(313) 348-1167 SUBURBAN REALTY Northville, MI. 48167 MANUFACTURERS RED CARPET KEIM REAL TV

43133 West 7 MIle
(313) 349~71 NATIONAL BANK 330 North Center

Northville, Mi. 48167 GAIL'S FASHION CELLAR OF DETROIT NorthvlUe, MI. 48167
(313) 349-1212 102 West Main 129 East Main (313) 349-5600 ,~~Northville, MI. 48167 Northville, Mi. 48167

ROBIN'S CLOVERDALE CAFE
CHINA FAIR (313) 349-«150 (313) 349-3300

134 North Center :i~42313 West 7 Mile MEADOWBROOK Northville, Mi. 48167 ~' . .,..
Northville, MI. 48167 GENITII'S HOLE IN THE WALL COUNTRY CLUB (313) 348-2660 .~L\· •

(313) 349-0441 108 East Main 40941 West 8 M,le
Northville, Mi. 48167 Northville, Mi. 48167 SANDIE'S HALLMARK SHOPPE

(313) 349-0522 (313) 349-3600 124 East Main
CHIRRI & SONS Northville, Mi. 48167

HOME IMPROVEMENTS GETZIE'S PUB NORTHVillE COLLISION (313) 348-0290
711 North Center 157 East Main 700 Doheny Drive SAW MILLNorthVille, MI 48167 Northville, Mi. 48167 Northville, Ml. 48167(313) 348·7508 (313) 348·7805 (313) 349-1090 316 North Center

Northville, MI. 48167
COMMUNITY FEDERAL GOOD TIME PARTY STORE NORTHVILLE CROSSING

(313) 349·8585

CREDIT UNION & CUSTARD TIME FAMILY RESTAURANT SILVER JET TRAVEL
101 North Center 567 seven Mile Road 18900 Northville Road 42317 West 7 Mile

NorthVille, MI. 48167 NorthVille, MI. 48167 Northville, MI. 48167 Northville, Mi. 48167 "'7!fl(313) 348·2920 (313) 349·14n (313) 348-4220 (313) 349-3100 ~~~
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L Remote Control I

Z.nlth 18" DI.g.
Color TV WIth R.mot.

5277
Chrom:lcolor Contra at picture
tube, reliant cha88Ie,electronic
tuning, progremlll8ble chennel
scan, auto color control, 178
chlnnel capability. SF1911W

);2TNn'N/

Sony Y·12O VIIS
or l·750 IItI

Video tape
5289

~..

1511.'
Ir-------,_Iprogra-~a_blelWireless remote .-~

VHS HQ Video
Record.r WIth

Wlr..... R.mot.

5188
Programmable 14·dayl
6·event recording, full
auto power system, on·
screen display, 111·ch.
cable compatible. 7400.

ChromacoJorcontrast pic.
ture tube, 178 channel
tuning, channel search,
on·screen dlsplf\Y, dual
function remote. SF2569H

OLYMPUS

Olrmpu. Movl. 8
8MM C.mcord.r

5887
High apeed ahutter, auto white
balance, flying ereee head, trl·
pie zone euto focus, 8:1 power
zoom, fIne slowlstlll freme-
edVlnce. 6 to sell. VX-803

Record aCall"

R.cord • C.II
An.w.rlng M.chln ••

500/0 OFF
Suggested retsil

5 models to chooee from.
Limited quantities. Some with
beeperle88 remote. Now while
supplies l88t.

K.nwood 7-B.nd
Gr.phlc Equ.llz.r

587
Features Include Independent
left and right edlustments, 10
DB cut & boost, tepe-source
eelector, At; outlet, mstte black
finish. Model GE-48.

11~lYfAR
WARRANTY

G. E. AMIFM/FM St.reo
C.... t1. Recorder

53797
Ultra mini system with two 3"
8p8akere. full function caNette
operation, direct off-the·alr
recordIng capability, bUilt-In
microphone. Model 3·5812.

Jewelry & Luggage Bar.gains _

"

13" Dlag.

COLOR
=====--\

CLIP & ~AVE COUPONS-------------.,
: .114.2:!?,FF :1
I ChooIe from a wide eelectlon

of stylish Citizen watches for I
I ~ men and women all now on.J!r1 sale In Adrey's Gift Center. II. --I
I Dlacover Gold
1 At Adr., I
I~. __- 512!!m',I See our huge eelectlon of 14

- - -" Karet ltellan Gold Chalna In II~ Adrey's/ewelryCenter, Gold
-_ -- 188 great Idea for thaUpecla1 II gift anytime.

1-- - - - - - - - - - - --II ~'~ n Ultima" 14K Gold Ii ~~ !-1 ~~l By Bulove I
I r«J'~~~_,t,;;/ ' 30% OFFI
I iJ ~ \ / ~~.r:~ f II tCt '!::- 'if " f' 1 An exciting MW collection 0

~I'-y A. ;' fine fashion Jewelry. See

I -'" .\ r: them all - earrings, earring Iflf'''' \.v / j Jackats, bangle bracelats,I ~:?"""'" ' pendants and rlngs, I
•-- - - - - - - - - - - --I

I Mlk ... Le.d I
I Il Cryst.1

II '\~I'I! 20%OFF:1 Suggested retsil I
I ChOOeefrom • wide eelectlon

of laad crystel stamware, I
I Vlees. decentere and more In

Adray's Gift Centar. ...~-------------V~·
F

Z.nlth 13" DI.gon.1
Color T."vl.lon

$177
Features Include Chromacolor
contrast picture tube, 68 chan-
nel tuning, super video range
tuner, bronze metallic color
finish. Model S-1304.

••lCE"~';II'
A financing program

lor GE appliances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

Extended
Service

Protection

• err ••••

FREE
DELIVERY

Is available on
Television and
Major Appliances.

.r . .

De.lgn Acou8tlc.
St.r.o &peeke,.

5188EICh
10" 3-way down flrlng woofer
speaker system with 250 watts
power. Perfect for dlgltelaudlo
sound (CD or Laeervlslon).
Walnut finish only. PS·10

~IH=-901
~~ 2 ack

---- 90

Your Cholc.5199
Ubteo"'NO Heeclphon,

Lightweight headphone for
portable or homa stereo.
So,., HF80 C•• MIte 1'IIpe
90 minute normal bias stereo
caseette tape sold In 2-peck.

Oyster Series Luggage

i ~ 50%ro
l
Samsonrtel OFF

Suggested retell

DESCRIPTION
$9QOO$4500

Sun. SIIe
Rill. Pilei

Beau Ceee
24" Traveler 10000 5000
28" WlWheets

17000 8500

14000 7000

29" With Wheels

Pereonal Tote Ba
11500 5710

4-Sulter WlWheela 19500 9710

9()DO 4500

Soft Carry-On

Soft 27" WlWheels 14000 7000
Soft 23" Treveller 12500 82M

Valet Garment Be
Valet Ce -On

19500 9710

15000 7500

Suil. SlIe
Rill. Price
5100M $45"
12ll" 54"
1Bll" 72"
11ll" 15M

Ill" 15M

80" 27"
11lO11 45"

135" 1071

15ll" 87M

110" 15"

G. E. He• ." Duty
Electric Dryer

5228
Large capacity dryer with up to
130 mlnutea drying time for
heavy loads, eaay to clean up-
front lint filter, porcelain
ellamel dNm. DDE4000G

Tepp.n 30" BeH-
Cle.n Electric Renge

5388
Clock with 8o-mlnuts timer.
stertlstop oven controls, Lift 'N
Lock top, 2-8" and 2-6" plug-
out surface units, remOYllble
storage drawer. Model 31·2759.

Stock Up
Todayl
Fresh

Fuji Color
Print Film
3-Roll
Pack

With 12
bonus

exposuresFREE5799
Coming Soon

APUY
Photo Expo & Sale

= ez .S" m "._0 ... 0' ••••• '0 _
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G. E. S-CVCI.
Built-In DI.hwII.h.r

5238
Featurea 2-level wash action,
normal and short waah op-
tions, energy saver dry option,
sound Insulated, detergent
dispenser. Model GSD400YK.

Frigidaire
18 Cubic Foot

Fro8t-Fre.
Refrlg.r.tor

5438
100% frost·proof, 2 fuJl·
width sJldlng shelves, 18
cubic foot capacity, 3
refrigerator door shelves,
reversa·doors. Fp·18TF

IhgKlalre-l

IAlmo~110 ~o eelll

Frlgld.lre 20Speed
Autometlc W•• her

$348
Large capeclty washer with 4
wash/rlnee tempereture com-
bInations, regular and perm.
nent preas care, 25 veer limited
walT8nty on tub. Model WCDD.

~~~ii3 .....,
BI.ck & Decker

1O-Cupeoneemsk.r$1877
See-through water reeervolr,
brawa 2 to 10 5-ounce cups,
long life brew system.
automatically keeplI coffH hot,
full 2-year walT8nty. DCM90

On.lde Stalnle ..
Fletwe,.

$§"7
8 flve-plece place eenlngs and
eervlng pieces, 9 patterns to
chooee from. All Include full
lifetime warrenty .

Mlnolla M8JD(um
50001 Cem.re Body$288~
Intelligent, high power zoom
flash, predictive auto focus-
lng, accepts optional CrelltlYe
Expansion Carda. Mlnolta
USA 2 yesr limited walT8nty.

Mlnolte Freedom
Zoom 8S Cemer.

5188
38-65mm AF, power zoom,
precise auto focus, advanced
auto exposure. suto film
operation, auto swltchover
flash, self timer.

Mlnolte Wid. Angl.
Blnocule,.

Outstsndlng Performance
EJ{trawide angle 0' view

7150 Ellra Wid. S119"
8140 Extra Wide. lOll"
10150 Edra Wid. SI2t"
7·t5135 EW Zoom S1llll"
7·21150 EW Zoom S189"

Mlnolt. M.num
Autofocu. Len...
28MM AF W.A ..•••.. S139
50MM AF MlICro •. • ..• $339
35-8OMM AF Zoom .... S159
35-105MM AF Zoom '" .S249
28-85MM AF Zoom •. . $249
8o.200MM AF Zoom ...• S189
1OG-300MMAF Zoom .. S32i
75-300MM AF Zoom . . 1349

VAN aORN

JL..I ~=~
11

I" fR[EWAY

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Adray gives special prices on quan-
tity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and PolarOid film.
calculators, vacuums, appliances.
TV's. VCR's and more!

89
End cost
after $1"
Mall-In rebate I---~...",:,:,:,,'==~r=~~~~~l::::::::~

Fulleo'or Quleksnap Flash
Disposable 35MM Camera
Easy to use, InclUdes FUJISuper
HR400 35mm film for 24 pictures.
Sand, surf or snow...Don't risk your
expensive 35mm camera.

ADRAY APPLIANCE
BRIDAL REGISTRY
I ,:~. FREE/f{\ $50 TOTE BAG
I .'t~,Register at least

'I~~ 30.days before your,~u \ weddmg at Adray's
Bridal allt Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag free
from Adray after your marriage
with proof of Certified Marriage
License. Must be claimed wlthm
30-days of marriage
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Mustang tennis squad
returns few standouts

By NElL GEOGHEGAN

Northville tennis coach Dick Nor·
ton is not a sympathetic ear for any
other coaches complaining about
graduation losses - at least not this
sprmg. That's because Norton would
be justified In doing a little complain·
ing of hiSown.

The Mustangs will have to get by
without seven of the top-10 per-
formers from last season's 10-3
squad. Even though there were
record numbers trying out for the
team, and even though there are
some highly talented youngsters
moving their way up the program,
Norton is concerned with things like
experience and depth.

"We don't have much coming
back," he said. "We were
predominantly a senior team last
year, so we're awfully young this
year. We only have one senior in the
hneup."

That 12th grader is Jason Baker,
who was a part·tlme singles player In
'89 and registered a respectable 7-3
record. Although Baker may be the
obVIOUSchoice for the No. 1 singles
slot, It looks like freshman·phenom
Mark SChwagie will get the nod.
Schwagle has a very distinguished
background in tennis, including a
number-one age group ranking in a
fIve-state area several years ago.

"Obviously, Mark is a great pro-
spect," Norton said. "So far, nobody
on the team can stay with him on the
court. He has excellent ground
strokes and a lot of natural ability but
Idon't want to put too much pressure
on him because he Is just a freshman
and he has a long ways to go.

"As long as he stays healthy, he'll
be our NO.1and Baker wl1lbe NO.2."

Returning regular Brad Telepo
(Jr.> is back for another year of
singles competition. Last season,
Telepo had a 9-7 record at No. 4
singles and Norton is moving him up
one notch to NO.3.

"More than likely, Brad will have a
pretty good season, " Norton said.

The fourth and final singles posi-
tion will probably go to sophomore
Brit Davis, who received some
valuable varsity experience as a
freshman. He had a 12~ record as a
No. 3 doubles player and Norton
believes he can successfully make
the jump to singles.

"<Brill will do well because he's a
smart player and he hits the ball

"We don't have much
coming back. We
were predominantly
a senior team last
year, so we're awfully
young this year. "

- Dick Norton
Mustang Coach

well," he said. "Overall, I'm not say'
ing our singles lineup is real strong,
but it will be stronger than our
doubles."

The top doubles team wlJl probably
feature juniors Kyle Legel and Andy
Haas. They both have varsity ex-
perience, with Legelleading the way
(6-1 record at NO.3 and 4 doubles last
year>. Sophomore Erik Black is also
another returning letterwinner who
has doubles experience (6-2 varsity
record in '89), but his partner at No.2
is still up for grabs. Juniors Brent
Garner and Jeff Lower are up from
the junior varsity ranks and are bat-
tling It out for that spot with
newcomer Nick Watanabe (So.l.
Garner and Lower have just three
matches of varsity experience bet·
ween them.

The rest of the doubles candidates
include Chris McCreedy (Jr.l, Shar-
dubl Shah (Jr.l, Jeff Halverson
(Fr.), Randy Stinson (Jr.l, Jeff Todd
(Jr.l and Mike Connery (Jr.l.

"I've tried many different com·
binations but we are stlll very much
up in the air for No.2 and 3 doubles,"
Norton said. "We have a lot of young
talent and as of right now we have 42
boys out for the J. V. and varsity com-
bined. That's the most we've ever
had, but of that group, only two are
seniors."

The Mustangs placed fourth In the
12-team Western Lakes league last
season, but wlll be hard pressed to
match that this year.

"I think Plymouth Canton Is the
team to beat and Livonia Stevenson
will be tough," Norton pointed out.
"As for us, we lost seven of our top 10
players, so 1really don't know what
to expect. Whether our doubles come
through will be the key."
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Junior Brad Telepo is back after recording a 9-7record a year ago at No.4 singles
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p,ligian (left) is one of the top young catchers in the WLAA
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Talented youngsters
help Gerlach 'reload'

League Line
BASKETBALL: Wildcats get win

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN mund's top backup as well as an All·
DiVISion performer at thIrd base a
year ago, but will be on the mound
most of the lime this year Her top
backup will probably be junior Karen
Trepicone, who was the starting
junIor varsity hurler last season.

"Pitching is the biggest concern
right now," Gerlach admitted "I'm
confident WIth Rozann in there, but
she's replacing a great talent like
Freimund. who spoded us for three
seasons. I hate to move her from her
third base spot but she deserves a
shot as our top pitcher. "

Much of the team's offenSive punch
WIll come from sisters Melanie (Jr.l
and Laura Aphglan (So.). Both were
outstanding m their fIrst varsity
season in 1989and Gerlach is looking
for even more. Melanie will anchor
the outfield from her centerfield posi·
tion, whtle Laura is one of the con-
ference's outstandmg young cat-
chers.

"Melanie has the speed and the
arm to take charge out there,"
Gerlach said. "Laura has matured
another year and has really improv-
ed She's got the potential to be a
great one by the time she's a senior.

"Both these girls hit for power and
they'll bat 3-4 in our lmeup. They are
really the backbone of our team."

The remaining two outfield posi·
tions will probably go to a pair of
talented sophomores - Kara McNeil
and Karen Pump. McNeil was
broUght up to the varsity from the
J.V. midway through last season, so
she does have some experience.
Pump is a good athlete who starred

Continued on 13

Northvdle softball mentor Bob
Gerlach doesn't like the term
"rebUIlding" - he prefers
"reloadmg," and that's exactly
what's in store for the Mustangs in
1990.

After a truly outstanding campaign
a year ago. the program suffered
some very stiff graduation losses
Whether you call It rebutldlng or
reloadmg, one thmg ISclear: Gerlach
WIll put a squad on the fIeld this
season with a lot of new faces. along
With a lot of youth and inexperience.

"We do have five seniors on the
squad, but for the most part we are
very young," he said.

Behind the pitching of Amy Frei-
mund and the hitting of Karen Baird,
the Mustangs chnched the program's
first Western Lakes Activities
Association (WLAA) championship
last spring. The team went 19-5 for
the year, outscored opponents 119-13,
and Frelmund led the way with a 14-2
record and an mcredible .061 earned
run average. Both Freimund and
Baird are now gone, along with a host
of other solid players, makmg this
season quite a challenge for Gerlach.

"We are the defending WLAA
champs and we've won two straight
diVision tilles, so everybody will be
after us," he saId. "We'll be very
hard-pressed to get by Plymouth
Canton this year - they are loaded.

"But if our pitching holds up and
we are able to throw strikes, we'll be
OK."

The bulk of the pitching chores
may fall on senior co-captaln Rozann
Stakms' shoulders. She was Frei-

BOYS .1t..·5th GRADE BASKETBAll: SCon
Vlgh scored 14 peontsto lead the Gophers to
their ,,1th-straight vICtory. 3t·22 oyer the
Wolvennes the Wildcatsgrabbedthlllr Itrst
VIctory0' the season In the last outing of the
year. 23-22 over the Hoosiers James Goam-
marco made a buuer-beatlng shot 'rom halkf·
court at the end 0' the third quarter,and II prov-
ed to be the dIfference Jared Cromassankan
clutch Iree throw down the stretch to seal the
Win

34 lead With a mlnule lelt With only seven
seGondson the clock SCanMacek0' the Bulls
drove to the baskel and was 'ouled He sank
both free throws to provide the Ionalmarg.n0'
VIctOry Macek ended up With a game-hlgh 12
points andJohn Argenla added 10 ThBrBboun·
dIng and defenSIVe slars ,"cluded Matlts
KukalnJS Dwayne NawrockI. Ryan Nawrocki.
StephenGolumbeckand BobbyPlain In the
last game 01 the season the Bulls dumped the
Cavaliers33-21 John Argenta KOred 10pomts.
SCollMacekadded eIght and SCoIl Englesman
chipped In SIX 'or the wInners The de'en-
SlVe/reboundlng standouts were Mallss
KukalnJs Rlan Debora Stephen Gollumbeck
andDwayneNawrockI

BOYS It ....71h GRADE BASKETBAll. tn a
makeupgame,the Bulls edgedthe lakers 36-35
The Bulls were In command by 11 peonlsat
halll,me but the lakers cameback to lake a 3>

" Mustang Roundup.
BASEBALL: Livonia Stevenson at Northville, 4 p.m. Thursday;
Southfield Lathrup at Northville (21, 1 P m. Saturday; Northville at Far-
mmgton Harrison, 4 p.m. Monday; Northville at LiVOnia Churchill, 4 p.m.
Wednesday.
SOFTBALL: Northville at Livonia Stevenson, 4 p m. Thursday; Farm-
ington Harrison at Northville, 3: 15 p.m. Monday; Livonia Churchill at
Northville, 4 p.m. Wednesday.
GIRLS SOCCER: Grand Blanc at Northville, 7 p.m. Friday; Livonia
Stevenson at Northville, 7 p m Monday; Northville at North Farmington,
5:30p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS TENNIS: NorthVille at Novi, 4 p.m. Friday; Farmington Har-
rtson at Northville, 4 p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS TRACK: Novi at Northville, 3:30 p.m. Thursday; North Farm-
ington at Northville, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday.
GIRLS TRACK: Northville at Novi, 3.30 p.m. Thursday. Northville at
North Farmington, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday.
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VOLLEYBALL CHAMPS: The St. Paul Lutheran girls volleyball team
from Northville completed the 1990season with a 11H1record and once
again captured the Westland Athletic Christian Conference title.

At the Lutheran High Westland Tournament, St. Paul was 11-2 In-
cludmg wins over St Michael's of Wayne In the semifinals and Em.
manual of Dearborn in the finals.

Members.of the 5th·8th grade team are Lindsey Allor, Cal1le Fox, San-
dy Clark, Lisa Nelson, Jane Eskra, Jamie Green, Shannon Powell, Tara
Schuler, Erin Cicero and Robyn List. The team Is coached by Rob Kuelbs.

SOFTBALL LEAGUES AVAILABLE: Northville Community Recrea·
tion still has openings for teams wanting to play women's softball and
coed softball. The women play on Tuesday or Thursday evenings; coed

· teams play on Sunday afternoon/evenings.
Team registration fee is $225 plus umpire fees. For more Information,

contact Traci Gottschalk at 34!H1203.

SPRING VOLLEYBALL:Registration for a spring coed volleyball
league will continue thrOUghApril 6 at the Northville Community Center.

The season will be eight-weeks long starting on April 25 and games will
be played on Wednesday evenings Entry fees will be $100per team.

U.S. DIVING CLUB: The U S. Diving Club of Novi has been formed for
those interested in competitive diving

Students must be eight years old or more and able to swim the pool
width.

To join, call Northville Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478-0775.

PLEASURE BOATING: Learn baSICwatercraft, eqUipment, rules of
the "road," knots, first aid, and a skipper's duties at the DNR Youth
Pleasure Boating class. A Boating Safety Certificate will be given upon
class completion.

Instruction will be given by the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, and the
three week class is for teenagers between 12·16years of age. Fee is $4 and
classes start on May 8. For more information, call Novi Community
Education at 348-1200.

SOCCER CAMP: A soccer camp will be held this spring for boys and
girls in grades 1-8. Rules, game strategies, scrimmages and videos will
be inclUded.

The instructional staff is provided by Total Soccer and the Detroit
Rockers and features Brian Tinnion and Gus Moffat, each former players
for the DetrOit Express.

Cost for the three-day camp is $60 and the start date is April 17 For
· more information, call 348-1200.

: KAYAKING COURSE: Schoolcraft College's ContinUing Education
services division is offering a beginning kayaking course that will meet
on April 20 from 7·9 p.m. and April 21from 10a.m.-3 p.m.

This course provides students with the skills necessary to go into open
water safely. Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty Road, bet-
ween Six an:! Seven Mile roads in Livonia

For furthpr information, call 462-4413
COEDVOLLEYBALL Spikeand the Gang 2322

Fancy Fmgers 19 31
PremIer DlvIsIoD ChamGang 5 SO

Team W L
High Rollers 40 IS YOUTH BASKETBALL
Getzles 31 24
Dig 'Ems T128 6Ib-7lh Grade
Guanhan Photo 12 48

Team W L
Prlmllly DivlsloD Mavencks 7 2

S~rsomcs 7 2
Team •........ .••••.•••••........... W L Cellcs 6 3
Slartm~ Gate 32 23 Kmcks 5 4
Athlete s Feet 32 T1 PIStons 4 5

·Northville Volley Revue 30 2S Lakers 3 6
Sawmill Slammers 24 :!6 Cavalters. .. 3 6
KORTS 24 36 Jazz . 0 9

•Man Do It Center 23 32
8lb-9lb Grade

HouseDlvlsloD
Team W L

:Team ..••••..•••••••••••••••••••...•.• W L Bulls 6 3
Volleybusters 38 17 CellIcs 7 2

'Splked Punch 32 23 Lakers 4 5
:Bumps IIGnnders 32 23 PIStons I 8
.Carron IICo 2926
.tnsh Selters 20 3S 10lb-12lbGrade
:VolleyPals 14 41

Team W L
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL Bears 9 0

:Team •••.•.•.••.•••••..••••••..••• W
Huskies 8 I

L Wildcats 5 4
'GoodS~rts 42 8 Bruw .4 5
Team atever 42 13 SunDevtls 3 6

:FlfleenSomelhmg 26 24 Trojans 3 6
·SweetSelters 23 T1 Cardmal 0 9

.1£ A 1JET1fR -;if',,!!!!C,,,,,,Bo"·"·~ ~"
Everyone can benefit from a safe boating
class Upon completion. you'lI be a 4\,~
bt.tler. more confident boater Plus. Y ___
you can save money on boat ::_--:_
insurance premiums! Sign up now "..~_
for the new 2·day MBIA-Captaln's -:::::--::
Class.· This introductory class. taughl ,;:.---_
by the DNR Manne Safety Division.
covers the fundamentals of boating
and safety

I'IT. CLEI'lEI'IS
Independence 61d9
Freedom Holl Co Park
15000 Metro Pkwy
6kentennlal Room
Tuesday April 24 I!X May I
7-lOpm

WY1'lADOTTE
Copeland Center
2J06 Fourth
Tuesday April 17 and
Thursday April 26
7-lOpm

• IIIIll... Call 313·344· 1330 or 800·482·8604
",. for more information and pre· registration ..·..:

MeDonald's Pool & Spa
28915 Joy Rd.

WESTLAND 261·2245

Pre-Season Sale
24' Octagon in ground complete Pool Package

includes:
• 8 ft. walk-In step • Hard "vermiculite" bottom - not
• Stainless steel ladder and sand

hand rail • Full 30 mil liner
• Pump and Filter • lifetime warranty on pool
• Deluxe maintenance kit • Complete steel wall and brace
• Concrete Deck around pool construction

area COMPLETE INSTALLATION

Total Package $9,500
Year 'round maintenance' contr;c!s available Pre·Season SpeCial open &
close pool lor $350 Includes chemicals.

Call Now for a Free in Home estimate!

261-2245 765-5729 437-2110
DEE JOHN DEAN

McDonald's pools IS buying all sports memorabilia, Baseball,
Basketball, Football, and Hockoy Cards, you may want to use
memorabilia as a down payment or trade for a pool. Call now top
prices paid for quality materials.

---~_._--_-_-.. ------_.-_-...-...-.. ..-..-.. _----_..-..._-..._-------_-...-------~
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Northville soccer coach Bob Paul can't help but be excited about the prospects for the '90 season

Northville
loads up
on talent

Continued from Page 1

The remaining two starting defen-
sIVespots will be filled by two of the
following three: JeMY Beyersdorf,
Pam Yezback and Rachel Held.
Beyersdorf (Sr.l was a part-time
starter a year ago, Yezback (Sr.l is a
physical player with lots of ex-
perience, and Held is the second
transfer student (from Indiana) with
loads of talent. Other defenders in-
clude seniors Karen Kepner and Col-
leenRegan.

If that wasn't enough, perhaps the
biggest strength of the squad is at
goaltender. Senior Krlsti Turner is
entering her third year as the starter
and Paul believes she is the state's
best. Her top back-Up is senior Kelly
Kronberg, who would probably start
for just about any other team around.

"I don't see any goalie who can do
the things Krlsti can," Paul said. "[
see her as the best in the state. If she
plays hard and puts her full conc~
tration into every game, she'll II(
unbeatable.

"Not many teams in the state can
boast the depth in goal we have." ,

Although getting another crack at;
the state title is in the back of-
everybody's mind, the number one
goal is a Western Lakes Activities;
Association championship. Ac~
cording to Paul, the main como;
petitors should be Plymouth Salem
and Farmington. :

"Many people are ranking us as
the third-best team in the WLAA as
far as pure talent goes," he said. "~
think they are underrating us.

"But we can't afford to look ahead
this season. If we can develop the
system we play and stay focused, I'm
confident we'll put on a good show." .

Softball program reloading, not rebuilding
Continued from 12 "Diane's worked hard in the off-

season and she has a great attitude,"
Gerlach said. "She was on the team
last year, so she does have some var-
sity experience."

The remaining three spots are wide
open. The only returnee in the picture
is senior Laurie Fortenberry, who
was Staknis' top back-Up in '89 at
third. She is being pressed by junior
Kim Cooley, who is up from the
junior varsity ranks Senior transfer
student Trlsh Tumminia is a can-

didate at shortstop, along with junior
Kyle Pepino, and junior Mandy
Berlinski is a possibility at second.

"We're not ready yet to hand out
Jobs in the infield," Gerlach said.
"We're going to take our time and get
a good look at everybody."

Defense and pitching IS the
hallmark of teams coached by
Gerlach, but this season that em-
phasis may change. With inex-
perience comes inconSistencies in the
field. so the Mustangs will need to be

for the reserves last season.
Others vying for a spot in the out-

field include senior co-captain
Caroline Braasch - a returning let-
terwiMer - and twins Dawn and
Donna Donnelly

As .for the Infield, there are are
even more unanswered questions.
The only player to have nailed down
a starting position is senior Diane
Beckert at first base.

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial services

1·800/522·5900

1m1C1

Standard
Federal's new

•account IS
creating a lot
of interest.
8-Month Savings Certificate

more offensive minded in order to be'
competitive. .

"We probably have the fastest
team I've ever had, so we will do a lot
more stealing and bunting in order to
generate more runs." Gerlach said ..
"You have to play defense if you
want to play for me, but we have
some deficiencies in that area. That's
Why we'll have to be better at the
plate. Whether we can do that or not
remains to be seen."

$500 MinImUm Deposit

=n -.-_. ........•...•.•.- . -=-.•.. -- --

Standard
Federal

___ 'On __ ~
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In Shape
wIte NnrtItuUle 1l{ecnrll 14-0
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How to get into the swing of things
Preparing to drive that first ball of

1990down the fairway, golfers should
shape up through exercise and
observe some simple tips to ensure a
healthy season, AAA Michigan
reports.

Almost 20,000 players nationwide
suffered golf-related mjurles 101988.
Auto Club Life Insurance Company
General Manager Michael Dauben-
mier estimates that 1,100 Michigan
golfers were among them.

"Golf may not seem so vigorous as
other sports, but can be hazardous If
players are not in shape or unaware
of safety rules," he said.

Players should engage in regular
year-round physical exercise such as
walkmg, stretching and swimming to
get ready for Michigan'S golf season
- traditionally from April to
November.

Jim Grant, golf professional at
Northville's Salem Hills Golf Course
offers this advice: "I think a good
way to prepare for the coming season
is to do stretching exercises: grab a
club and start swingmg. Serious
golfers have a place in their garage
or their basement where they can do

-(his. It will help your legs, hips and
:shoulclers to get exposure to that kind
of movement before you actually
start hitting a ball. It loosens up those
areas and it can help you develop the
proper swing."

Golfers are advised to do 10

mmutes of stretch 109 exercises
before each round to keep muscles
limber and prevent stress to the
back, neck and shoulders

To protect themselves and others
once on the course, golfers should
remember:

• Never walk ahead of a player hn-
109 up a shot. Stand far enough
behind to avoid bemg struck by the
club as the player swings

• Wait unttl the group ahead leaves
the putt 109green before hitting a ball
in that direction. "

• Always shout "fore" as a warn-
109 if your ball goes toward other
people.

• Never throw a golf club.
• Drive golf carts at safe speeds,

especially on steep hills.
• Never golf in a storm. If strand-

ed, st"nd in a low-lying area. Never
take shelter under a tree or hold onto
golf clubs.

• Drink plenty of water in warm
weather. Dress in pastel colors to
deflect heat. Wear a hat and apply a
strong suncreen.

• Players with serious medical
conditions should have a physical ex-
amination and doctor's clearance.

Golfers should note they can be
legally liable if their negligent
behavior on the go:f course results in
mjury to another person.

Almost 20,000players nationwide suffered golf-related injuries in
1988

Earth Day activities include 10K run
A 10K run and a two-mile walk will be among the

activities taking place at Maybury State Park on
Earth Day, April 22.

The run begins at 10a.m. and the walk at 10:15
a.m. All participants will receive a finisher's rib-
bon, a canvas tote bag, continental breakfast and
will be eligible for a drawing for other prizes
Awards will be presented to first-, second- and
third-place winners in the men's and women's
categories in ther 10K run.

Entry fees for the run are $7 for the 10K and $5
for the two mile walk until April 13.After that,late
fees are $10and $6. Call 349-0203for an application.

FITNESS FOR THE '90s: The Novi Parks and
Recreation Department is offering an eight-week
"Fitness for the '90s" class. Aerobic conditioning
is combined with progressive resistance exercises
using weight machines to reduce body fat and
achieve good muscle tone.

Information pertaining to nutrition, diet and
stress reduction is provided to complete the total
fitness program. Students must be at least age 17
to partiCipate.

The program starts on April 23 at the Novi High
School Wrestling Room. The Monday/Wednesday
sessions cost $25; the Tuesday/Thursday sessions
cost $27. For more information, call 347-()4()().

OPEN SWIM: The Novi High School Pool will be
open for swimming from now until June 14. Open
swimming on Tuesdays and Thursdays will be
from 7-8:30 p.m and lap swimming follows until
9:30p.m

Fee is $ 50 and semor citizens are free. Children
age 10and under must be with an adult. The pool
will be closed on April 17-19.

HALF MARATHON: The annual West Bloom-
field Half Marathon has been scheduled for Aprtl
22, at 12:30 p.m. This will be the 14th running of
thiS TAC (The Athletics Congress>-eertlfied race
which is sponsored by West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation.

The race begins in the front of West BloomfIeld
High School, Orchard Lake Road at Green Road,
and winds through the scenic residential streets of
West Bloomfield Township.

Annually the race attracts runners from many
midwest states and Ontario, Canada A new
course record was set 101989by Doug Kurtis, 37,of
Northvtlle, with a time of 1:07:32 Cheri Sly, 24, of
Dexter, Michigan set the women's course record
at 1:15:574 also 101989

The 1990race looks to contmued excitement 10
long distance racmg and high quality 10 race
organization. Categories thiS year Will include
walkers and wheelers in addition to the many run-
ner diVISions.

For an entry form, send a self addressed,
stamped envelope to West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation, 3325 Middlebelt Road, West Bloom-
field, Michigan 48033 Entrants 10 the 1989race
Will automatically receive an entry form

Fitness Notes
Registrations are taken up until one-half hour
before race time.

Entry fee for the event is $11 through April 13.
This early registration guarantees the runner a T-
shirt. After April 13and through race day the fee is
$14. There are no guarantees on a t-shirt with a
late registration.

For further information, contact the parks and
recreation office, 313-334-5660.The West Bloom-
field Half Marathon is directed by Sally Slater
Pierce.

WALK MICHIGAN PROGRAM: The Novi/Nor-
thville area is participating in the 1990 Walk
Michigan Program, and Twelve Oaks Mall is the
site for the next two events. On April 19 and May
15,walkers will be meeting at the Lord and Taylor
mall entrance at 8 a.m. There will also be three
other events this summer.

Each time a person participates 10 one of the
scheduled walks, their name will be entered into a
grand prize drawmg: a trip for two to Macmac
Island to participate in the annual bridge walk on
Labor Day.

For more information, call 347-0400.

EXERCISE PROGRAM: A one-hour exercise
program is held Monday and Wednesday morn-
lOgSat Twelve Oaks Mall. It takes place 9-10a.m.
10 the Lord & Taylor corridor near the east en-
trance.

The program, conducted by The University of
MIchigan Division of Physical Education, is par-
ticularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an inVigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

"The format consIsts of carefully guided warm-
up and stretching exercise followed by light
aerobics and a cool-down period, all synchronized
to music," according to Prof. Phyllis E. Weikart,
director of U-M's Adult Lifestyle Program. "Our
objective is to improve the participants' strength,
fiexibility and energy level through activities
which are safe and enjoyable"

Weikarl and her staff have been leading the
popular FItness Over 50classes for 12years on the
U-M campus and for the past two years at Ann Ar·
bor's Brlarwood Mall. where it regularly attracts
some 125participants.

By expand 109 the program to Twelve Oaks Mall,
they have made it more accessible to residents
throughout LIVIngston, Wayne and Oakland Coun-
ties.

"Twelve Oaks is open an hour before the stores
open (at 10 a m daily and 1100nSunday> to ac·
commodate people who want to use the mall for

walking," notes Twelve Oaks marketing director
Elaine Kah. "This exercise program adds a new
dimension to this activity. We are pleased to be a
part of the program."

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all interested per-
sons, regardless of their age and current activity
level. Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office,
348-9438,for further information.

Twelve Oaks is a major regional shopping
center located in Novi on 1·96 and Novi Road. The
center hours are Monday through Saturday, 10
a.m. t09p.m.; and Sunday, noon t06p.m.

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL: "Ask-a nurse,"
the new 24-hour health information and physician
referral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals 10
southeast Michigan, IS offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Linda Hintze, R.N. and registered nurses who
man the telephone lines seven days a week, 365
days a year will be available to speak to groups of
15or more about the calls they receive and how
they help callers locate physicians and health or
community information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the intended speaking engagement. There
is no charge for the service and participants will
give valuable information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more information
or to make a reservation, please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley health
Center toll-free at HI00·526-MERCY 0-800-526-
3729>or in the Ann Arbor area, (313) 572·5500.

"Ask-a-nurse" is a free community health in-
formation and physiCian referral service of five
Sisters of Mercy Hospitals - Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor, Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron, Mercy Hospitals and Health Services 10
Detroit which mcludes Mount Carmel Mercy
Hospital and Samaritan Health Center, and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corporation is the largest
healthcare proVider in Michigan.

AEROBICS PROGRAM: Northville Parks and
Recreation is offering an aerobics fitness pro-
gram. The one hour program is held from 9:15-
10:15 a.m., on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays; 7-8 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays; or
8:30-9:30 a.m. on Saturdays.

The fee for two classes per week IS$33 - $45for
three classes per week. For more informatIon,
call 348·1280

MERCY CENTER CLASSES: The Mercy
Center, located on Eleven Mtle between Mid-
dlebelt and Inkster Roads 10 Farmington Hills, is
offering a Wide variety of SWimming and fitness
classes in 1990.

Mercy is offermg open SWimming dally from
6:30·8 a.m. and on Saturday's from 7:30-9 a.m. 10
addition to several fitness classes: like the Trim-
Gym-Fitness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed Trim and SWIm Fitness Class.

For information, call 473·1815.

IFitness Tips

Weight loss possible by sensible eating, exercise
By LINDA WARREN

Bemg overweight IS a common
American health problem Mllhons
of Americans are dieting and exer-
clsmg in an attempt to achieve their
"Ideal" weight But for those who are
able to lose the unwanted pounds,
many Will not be successful 10 keep-
109those pounds off

There are no diets. drmks, or pills
thatl:lve a 100-percent cure, although
product advertisers would like us to
thmk so A baSIC prmclple in losmg
wClght IS to remember that the body
needs a certam amount of calOries.

or energy, to mamtam Its current
weight If the current weight IS
higher than the "Ideal" weight, the
body needs a less calories. an in-
crease 10 energy expenditure or a
combmatlon of both.

There arc many books about
dletmg 10 bookstores. Many claim a
new secret or a new discovery about
successful weight loss Some contain
diets that are variation of a balanced,
hut hmlted caloric, diet If all four
food groups are contained in the diet,
It may be safe for long-term use. If
food groups are eliminated or If a
food group IS strongly emphaslzE'd,

the diet may not be safe and could be
dangerous to the body's health

senSible eating habits usmg a
variety of foods in smaller than nor-
mal amounts, combmed with more
exercise Is conSidered to be an effec·
tlve and safe way to lose weight suc-
cessfully The exercise can be mall-
walk 109, aerobiC workouts, swimm-
109, or any phYSical activity that IS
repetitive or rhythmiC, and uses the
large body muscles. Begm with easy
exercises and progress to more
demanding exercise. For many pe0-
ple, exercise has the advantage of
dl'creasmg the appetite as well as

provldmg a pleasant emotional feel-
109of health and wellness

Losmg weight is possible by sensI-
ble eatmg and good exercise habits.
Lastmg weight loss IS not an
endeavor for a week or for a month
It takes a hfetlme

The Northville Record is working
WIth medIcal authOrItIes at the
UnIversIty of MIchIgan MedIcal
Center 1M-Care) In Northville to pro-
VIde up-to-date Information on a
varIety of health-related topics The
serIes IS coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell (If the M-Care staff

How can a multiple car family
minimi7e insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families wi~h t(...o o~ more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their excepuvnal :luto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you'rc a multiple car family trying to mimmi7c m~LJ.:-;'=~
costs-call your "no problcm" Auto-Owners agent and fmd
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington' 478-1177

DETROIT· DETROIT
INCORPORATED

AWNtNGS

--===-==-------fAlYBII DISClNl-
TROY. ROCHESTER

524-0550
MOUNT CLEMENS

792-3200

NOVI • FARMINGTON

442-0101
TAYLOR· WYANOOTIE

284-m9

WAYNE· WESTLAND

721-2100
3927 Fourth St

Wayne, MI 48184

Give Your Home A

WALL-lO-WALL
SAVINGS

with InStoeIt., WALLPAPER

20'0 • 50'0 OFF$999

SALE
PER SINGLE ROLL
Selected Sunwall

Books
• Excluding In-Stock Papers
. Sale Ends

April 6, 1990

• Store is color coordinated
• Steamer rental available
• Thousands of rolls in stock

FULLER·O·BRIEN
line of paints
and stains at
Canton & NOVI

~ Nn, l1DEL"MAR JOANNA .:::;:.-_'-00_. CUITOM ~

25h40ft :~~

.a:...,-
OPEN 7 DAYS

MON.-FRI. 10-9
SAT. 9·6

SUN. 11·4

NOVI
NOVI 10 MILE CENTER

41810 W 10 MILE
348-2171

CANTON
HARVARD SOUARE CENTER

5826 SHELDON ROAD
451-2580

LIVONIA
MID 5 SHOPPING CENTER

29449 FIVE MILE
427-5600

AT NORTH CAMPUS PLAZA

T'H

An eclectic array of specialty retail shops
and casual restaurants nestled in a park-like
atmosphere. Over twenty-five businesses

(mostly owner-operated) provide an interesting
outing of shopping. dining and relaxation.
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Get in the Swim of Things

SPRING II PROGRAMS
-

livonia Family Y • 14255 Stark • Livonia, MI 48154 • 261-2161
April 23-June 9, 1990

Building Closed Memorial Day - May 28
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Get in the Swim of Things

Enroll in Spring Classes
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Page 2 LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

Membership
PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIP

For Adults (age 18), Families, & Youths (birth-age 17).
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Use of free-standing weight room (age 15 & up)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 31 Station Wellness Center (age 15 & up)

FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 & up) & Families (children under 18 use physical
locker room)

1. Private kit locker
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable T.V.
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 31 Station Wellness Center

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor & 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1989 through September 1990

General Information
LIVONIA YMCA STAFF

Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Senior Physical Director Rick DuRei
Physical Director Patricia Donohue
Community Program Director Joanne Bour
Youth Program Director Jose Mangune
Aquatic Director Lyn Ruttenberg
Chairman of the Board Charlotte Mahoney

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
David Cameron Waddell & Reed
Suzanne Clulow Homemaker
Kenneth Crespi Amsteel Int. Inc.
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Keith Davey Mich. Consolidated Gas
Jim Duggan ReMax West
Saundra Florek Schoolcraft College
Winnifred Fraser Lutz Assoc. Inc.
William Fried Fried & Mies Attys.
Robert Gillow Action Oldsmobile
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County Sheriff's Dept.
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public Schools
Murray Kooman Dentist
John Landis Manufacturers Bank
Bruce Lantto Thayer Funeral Home
David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski Columbus Auto Parts
Wilfred Luoto WIS Associates
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Mike McGee Attorney
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Mike Polsinelli Schostak Bros.
Judy Preston Livonia Little Tots
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Len Singer Michigan Bell
Patricia Smith Brashear & Tangora Attys.
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.
John White ..... Livonia Chamber of Commerce

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel
reservation, please notify us at least 8 hours prio
to your reserved court time, or you will be respo
sible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE.
* Senior Citizens (62 yrs. & up) 50% off on

membership. Does not include kit locker i
Fitness Center or promotional benefits.

* Any member who is terminated for 30 da ,
or more will be subject to the 1st year rate whe
rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members no
inclUded).

* Discounted memberships do not
promotional benefits.

"The Mission of the YMCA is to pro-
vide quality programs and activities
which contribute to the development
of Christian ideals and values_The
YMCA strives to enhance the lives of
individuals in the community that we
serve. If you need financial assist-
ance to be a YMCA participant,
please contact the Executive Direc-
tor."

AITENTION:
NON·MEMBERS:
GOOD NEWS! If in the past year you have participated
in a YMCA program as a NON·MEMBER, you now have
the opportunity to become a member of the Livonia
Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non·members to
join our PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a
small fee of $3.00 per person, you will be entitled to
register for all YMCA programs and you will also
receive regular mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA
activities. ALL PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a
membership card that will expire on August 31, 1990.

~ROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be purchased duro
Ing the normal registration period. Our receptionist will
be happy to explain the benefits of becoming a member
of the YMCA.

BUILDING HOURS:
Monday thru Friday. 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The
same person may be brought as a guest up to
three times in one year. Only members of this Y
many bring guests. No guests allowed during
open basketball.

---------------------------------_...:

DAYTIME NURSERY: for children 6 months of
age and up will be Mon. thru Wed. from 8:30
a.m.-6:00 p.m.; 2:30 p.m. on Thurs., 5:00 p.m. on
Friday. Space for a limited amount of children is
available.

LIGHT SOLED SHOES ONLY: in all activity areas.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
CANCEL ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A
MINIMUM ENROLLMENT. Classes cancelled by
the Y will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of the missed class.
A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund
check minus a $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has
no control. There will be no make-ups for these
classes.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will
attempt to keep the building open for general use
by members. Tennis permanent court time will
be held as long as the building remains open.

TENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can
reserve court time 1 week in advance. Court fees
must be paid on day of reservation BEFORE us-
ing the court. Court fees are not refundable.
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Half the Fun Is in the Planning
A handy two-month calendar to help you plan your SPRING II fun LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

IUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY MAYWEDNEIDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

I
I
\

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Summer Swim T·Bali/Softball
Teal)"lStarts Fund Raiser

Begins

13 1st Session 14 15 16 17 18 19
of Summer Tennis Adult Co·Ed Super "A"

Leagues Start Softball Information Travel Team
Tennis Outdoor Court Meeting 7:00 p.m. Match 1·3

Reservations Taken

20 21 Parent & Kinder 22 23 24 25 26Travelers
Pool Closed 9:15 a.m.·3:oo p.m.
Until 12:30 Evaluations for Fall

Tennis Leagues
10:00 a.m.-6:oo p.m.

27 M • I 28 29 30 31
emona
Day

V-CLOSED

JUNE
1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Register T·Ball/Softball

for Fund Raiser
Summer Ends

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Evaluations for Registration for 2nd

Fall Tennis Leagues session of Summer.. 10:00 a.m.·6:oo p.m• Tennis Leagues

17 .18 19 20 21 22 Corporate CUD23Summer I Opening
First seasonClasses Ceremonies

Corporate Cup T·Ball/Softball
Start Ends

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

.. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. ... .. . .. ... .. ... .. .. . I

______________ J

I I I •••• L • • • • • • _

----
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EVERYONE IS INVITED
All local Livonia Businesses are encouraged

to organize a team for this fun event
For more information contact Rick DuRei at 261.2161

Page 4 LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA Spring II 1990

1990 COllllunity Corporate Cup
-

Sponsored By

LIVONIA
SPREE

Livonia Family Y

livonia' Family...A VI

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

June 22 - 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Eddie Edgar Arena

June 23·- 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Bentley High School

'It

~st. Mary Hospital
36475 w. FIVE MILE RI>.
LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 48' Ii"

'------464-4800

Division Sponsor of the
Corporate Challenge Cup
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T-Ball/Softball

T-BALL/SOFTBALL SECOND SEASON
Everyone Plays and Everyone's a Winner!

We don't keep standings in the T-Ball/Softballleagues and we use a rotation system so the players learn more
than one position. Our league is instructional in nature and we emphasize fair play and sportsmanship. Teams
practice one night during the week and play games on Saturdays.

FOURLEAGUES:
5 & 6 Year Old T-Ball

Must be 5 by June 30, 1990
7 & 8 Year Old Coach Pitch Softball

Must be 7 by June 30, 1990

9 & 10 Year Old Softball I 11-13 Year Old Softball II
Must be 9 by June 30,1990 Must be 11 by June 30,1990

·SEASON BEGINS: July 14-August 18, 1990 (6 Weeks)

•

L..- '

PLEASE PRINT

'-Ball/Softball Mail-in Registration 1990
Name Sex _

Address _

City Zip _

Birthdate Age Phone _

Close~Elementa~School------------------~

Fee: Y Members $17 ($13each additional child) Discounts available for
Program Member $21 ($17each additional child) children of coaches

SHIRTSIZE: (Circle One) YS YM YL AS AM AL
Parent Would Like to Volunteer: Coach
5·6 year old T-Ball 7-8 Coach Pitch Softball I Softball II __
Refund Policy: There will be no refunds or team placement guarantee!!
Registration Deadline: When league fills

Parent's Signature of agreement
o Yes I would like __ water bottles at $2.50each

Car Pool Requests _
(Name of family you will be car pooling with)

Receipt Number: _Amount Enclosed:

-

Drinking Baltles are Available from the Livonia Family Y
For 82.50 each --

Just check it off on the Registration Form and
add 82.50 to the price of the league.

The Uvonla Family YMCAIS allO .eliing
vaPio. IIzII or lI.. ebal jackets ror 810.00 each.

•
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NOTE: Classes will be cancelled 48 hours prior to start date if minimum enrollment is not reached.
Parents must remain in building during pre·school program time.

1

l
!

TODDLER & MOM TIME for ages 2-2112.
Brief Stories, songs & crafts for our

youngest set.

e RAFTY KIDS & MOMS for ages 2112-3112
& their moms. Stories, songs,

fingerplays & crafts.

KINDER FUN TIME for 4-6 year olds.
Games, stories & crafts. Outside when

weather permits, so dress accordingly. Child
needs paint shirt & gym shoes.

"

PARENT & KI N DER TRAVELERS for
ages 3-6. Leave the Y at 9:15 a.m. and

return at 3:00 p.m. Includes pony rides for
kids, hayrides, boating, and hiking. HOT
DOG LUNCH PROVIDED.

ARCHERY for ages 7-11. Beginners on-
ly. Basic fundamentals of archery skills

on a fun level. Safety and fun stressed. Rain
days made up. CLASS MEETS FOR 6
WEEKS ONLY BEGINNING 4/26.

BUS-INS. (AFTERSCHOOL FUN) for 6-12
year olds. Y bus will pick up kids at

close of regular school time. Parents pick up
at Y at 6:00 p.m. Crafts, games, songs and
snacks. Swim on Friday. $5.00 less for addi-
tional child in same family.

DRIVER'S ED. This course includes both
classroom and behind the wheel train-

ing (3 to 6 hours; more if needed). Course is
run by Accurate Driving School and meets
all of the Michigan law requirements for a
Driver's Education course. Students must be
at least 15 years old, but no older then 18
when class begins. Birth certificate
necessary the first class. Classroom work is
held at the Y. Driving instruction is sched-
uled at student's convenience.

LEADERS CLUB
For Middle School and High School age teens
looking for a chance to develop their leadership
skills. Training In all aspects of YMCA programs
Including: sports managment, CPR, aquatics and
special events. Values clarification and fun ac-
tivities and programs are divided to balance work
with fun and socialization. If you are Interested,
please contact Jose 261-2161 during regular
hours. Fee: Your volunteer hours.

Just fop Fun

ADULT CO-ED SOFTBALL
Couples play FUN level slo-pitch softball on
Wednesdays. Teams change every week. Games
start June 6th and run through August 1 (no
game July 4th). Games start at 6:30 p.m. T-shirt
included in fee. Games will be played at Beverly
Park near Coolidge School (west of Middlebelt
between 6 & 7 Mile Roads). Will try to pair single
individuals. If there is enough interest and sign-
up, could schedule Tuesday P.M. game also.IN·
FORMATION MEETING ON WEDNESDAY, MAY
16 at 7 p.m.

FEES:
Y MEMBERS$27/COUPLE $14/SINGLE

NON MEMBERS $35/COUPLE $18/SINGLE

TUPPERWARE SALE
Buy at the Y. All profits go to "Invest In Youth."
Buy fOi yourself or for gifts - graduation, wed-
ding, etc. MUST PAY IN FULL WITH ORDER. Can
use Master Charge or Visa. Checks made out to
"Venture Sales." Orders are delivered directly to
homes by UPS. There is a $1.90 delivery fee at-
tached to orders over $5.00. No fee if under $5.00.

DATES:
Monday, April 30 &

Wednesday, May 2nd
TIME:

9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

WelCDme tD•••
Livonia y's Child Care
Why the "ylf'

DROP-IN NURSERY
Nursery will be open on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday from 6:00-7:30
p.m. IF there is a demand. Interested per-
sons must register during the registration
period and before classes start. They must
pay $10 per child. The $10 will be applied
to babysitting fees and must be used from
6:00-7:30 p.m. in the 5even week class
period for which registrations are being
taken. There will be no carryover to other
sessions. If fees exceed $10, parent must
pay extra costs. A minimum of eight
children is required to keep the nursery
open.

Y's KIDS
A unique program for Livonia Public School
4th, 5th and 6th grade girls and boys. Pro-
gram will be offered once a week for one
hour in most schools. Young people will
learn sport skills, make new friends,
develop leadership skills and have fun as
they participate in games. Emphasis will be
on Floor Hockey, Indoor Soccer and Basket-
ball. Leadership provided by college age
youth. Watch for school flyer for details.
Questions??? Call Jose at the Y 261-2161.

RENTALS
The Livonia YMCA is open for rentals to any
community group wishing to use our
facilities on weekends. For details, give
Jose a call at 261-2161.

GUYS & DOLLS
A social and recreational club for mentally
impaired adults (18 & up). Attain a higher
level of fitness by participating in weekly
recreational sports and swim. Membership
includes a weekend swim pass. Club meets
Sept. to June. Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m.
FEE: $5/month or $35/year.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Use the Y for that special day. Use of room,
swim period and cake included. Sunday
times only. Call Joanne at 261-2161 for
reservation.

LIVONIA FAMILY "Y"
PARENT/CHILD GROUPS

For children 5-12 years and their parents.
Build a special relationship by participating
in:

Indian Guides:
Fathers & Sons
*Trail Blazers

Indian Maidens:
Mothers & Daughters

*Trail Maidens
Indian Princess:

Fathers & Daughters
*Trall Mates

Indian Braves:
Mothers & Sons

*Trall Braves
(Children 5-10 years) *(Chlldren 10·14 years)

Give your child the gift of time!
Call JoAnne or Becky for more Information.

- Caring Staff
- Safe/Secure Area
- Gym and Swim Opportunities
- Full & Part Time Welcome

PROGRAM INCLUDES:
Games
Arts and Crafts
~tories
Dramatic Play
Songs
Outdoor Time

CHILD MUST BE 21h·5 YEARS AND TOILET TRAINED
FEES:

$75 per week - full time
(All day Monday through Friday)

$45 per week - part time
(All mornings or all afternoons)

$ 9/day (HALF DAY) either AM or PM
(6:30 a.m.-Noon or 12:30-6:00 p,m,)

$17/day (FULL DAY)."""."". ",. ""
,."" Tit. ,.,,1

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
CALL JOANNE OR BECKY AT 261·2161
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CLASS # CLASS DAY/DATE TIME AGE
MEMBER

FEE
PROG. MEM.

FEE

~

t
!\

I

I
1

Program Schedules

1 1 It

$16.00
$16.00
$18.00
$18.00
$26.00

$18.00/pair
$ 7.00/ex. parent

$ 6.00/ex. child
same family

PRE-SCHOOL PROCUMS

700
701
702
703
706
707

Toddler & Mom Time
Toddler & Mom Time
Crafty Kids & Moms
Crafty Kids & Moms
Kinder Fun Time
Parent & Kinder Travelers

Thursday
Thursday
Tuesday
Friday
Wednesday
Tuesday 5/22

10:00-10:30 a.m.
11:00-11:30 a.m.
10:00-10:45 a.m.
10:00-10:45 a.m.
9:15-10:45 a.m.
9:15 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

2-21/2
2-21/2
21/2-31/2
21/2-31/2

4-6
3-6

$11.00
$11.00
$14.00
$14.00
$19.00

$14.00/pair
$ 6.00/ex. parent

$ 5.00/ex. child
same family

,
",

SCHOOL ACE PROCUMS

720 Archery Thursday (6 weeks) 5:30-6:30 p.m. 7-11 $17.00 $22.00
Beginning 4/26

722 Bus-In Nankin Mills, Grant & Hayes Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00
4/23-4/27

723 Bus-In Cooper, Cleveland & McKinley Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00
4/30-5/4

724 Bus-in St. Genevieve, St. Damian, Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00
St. Michael & Peace Lutheran 5/7-5/11

725 Bus-In Kennedy, Johnson, Garfield & Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00
Washington 5/14-5/18

726 Bus-In Nankin Mills, Buchanan & Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00
Adams 5/21-5/25

727 Bus-In Roosevelt, Tyler & Coolidge Tuesday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $19.00 $19.00
5/29-6/1 (4 days)

ADULT PROGRAMS

744 Driver's Ed. Tues.rrhurs.
Beginning 5/1
Tues.rrhurs.
Beginning 5/29

5:00- 7:00 p.m.

5:00- 7:00 p.m.

15 & 16 $110.00 $120.00

745 Driver's Ed. 15 & 16 $110.00 $120.00

BLOSSOM INTO SPRING TIMEIII
Silwik flowers are coming to the YMCA. April 23, 1990 from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Beautiful silk plants,
flowers and trees will be on sale, benefitting our Invest In Youth Campaign. Please place your
orders and help the youth of our community!

--
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Pre School Aquatic Classes
Ages 8 Months to 8 Years Old NO CLASSESMONDAY,MAY 28, 1990

CLASS # LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM.

501 Shrimp & Kipper Wed. 9:30-10:00 none 6 mos. to walking $18 $30
503 Inla/Perch Mon. 9:30·10:00 none walking to 3 yrs. $15 $26
504 Inia/Perch Mon. 10:45-11:15 10:00-10:30 walking to 3 yrs. $19 $34
505 Inla/Perch Tues. 9:15- 9:45 10:00-10:30 walking to 3 yrs. $22 $39
506 Inla/Perch Wed. 10:30-11:00 9:45-10:15 walking to 3 yrs. $22 $39
507 Inia/Perch Thurs. 10:30-11:00 9:45-10:15 walking to 3 yrs. $22 $39
508 Inla/Perch Wed. 1:00- 1:30 1:45- 2:15 walking to 3 yrs. $22 $39
509 Little Squirts Wed. 10:00-10:30 9:15- 9:45 21h·3 yrs. $22 $46
510 Little Squirts Thurs. 11:00-11:30 10:15-10:45 21h-3 Yrs' $22 $46
511 Pike Mon. 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 ~yrs. $19 $39
513 Pike Mon. 10:15-10:45 9:30-10:00 3-6 yrs. $19 $39
514 Pike Tues. 10:45-11:15 11:30-12:00 ~yrs. $22 $45
515 Pike Tues. 1:00- 1:30 1:45- 2:15 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
516 Pike wed. 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
517 Pike Thurs. 10:00-10:30 9:15- 9:45 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
518 Pike Thurs. 11:30-12:00 10:45-11:15 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
521 Eels Tues. 9:45-10:15 9:00- 9:30 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
522 Eels Tues. 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 3-6 Yrs' $22 $45
523 Eels Wed. 11:00-11:30 10:15·10:45 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
524 Eels Thur. 1:00- 1:30 none 3-6 yrs. $20 $40
525 Eels Mon. 1:00- 1:30 1:45- 2:15 3-6 yrs. $19 $39
527 Rays Tues. 10:15-10:45 9:30-10:00 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
529 Rays Thurs. 1:30- 2:00 none 3-6 yrs. $20 $40
530 Parent & Skipper Tues. 6:30· 7:00 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $19 $32
531 Parent & Skipper Tues. 7:00· 7:30 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $19 $32
532 Parent & Skipper Sat. 9:45-10:15 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $19 $32
533 Parent & Skipper Sat. 11:15-11:45 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $19 $32
535 3-6 yr. old Mon. 5:00· 5:45 none 3-6 yrs. $19 $38
536 3-6 yr. old Tues. 5:0Q. 5:45 none 3-6 yrs. $22 $39
537 3-6 yr. old Wed. 4:15- 5:00 none 3-6 yrs. $22 $39
538 3-6 yr. old Thurs. 4:15· 5:00 none 3-6 yrs. $22 $39
539 3-6 yr. old Sat. 11:45-12:30 none 3·6 yrs. $22 $39
545 Funtime Fri. 9:00- 9:30 none 3-6 yrs. $00

P b . f 'f t k' th hi' I th' 6 mos. to 6 yrs.rogram mem ers. ree, a 109 ano er pre-sc 00 sWIm c ass, 0 erwlse ................................................................................................... $

POOL CLOSED FRIDAY, SATURDAY, & SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 14, & 15

School Age Aquatic Class Schedule
Ages 8 Years and UII NO CLASSESMONDAY,MAY 28, 1990

CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME MEM. P.MEM.

550 Polliwog Mon. 4:15- 5:00 $19 $34
551 Polliwog Tues. 4:15- 5:00 $22 $39
552 Polliwog Thurs. 5:00- 5:45 $22 $39
553 Polliwog Fri. 4:15- 5:00 $22 $39
554 Polliwog Sat. 10:30-11:15 $22 $39
555 Polliwog Tues. 7:30- 8:15 $22 $39
558 Polliwog Express Tues. 4:15- 5:00 $22 $39
559 Polliwog Express Fri. 5:00- 5:45 $22 $39
560 Guppy Mon. 4:15- 5:00 $19 $34
561 Guppy Tues. 5:00- 5:45 $22 $39
562 Guppy Tues. 6:30- 7:15 $22 $39
563 Guppy Wed. 4:15- 5:00 $22 $39
564 Guppy Thurs. 5:00- 5:45 $22 $39
565 Guppy Fri. 4:15- 5:00 $22 $39
566 Guppy Sat. 9:45-10:30 $22 $39
568 Guppy Bubblers Mon. 5:00- 5:45 $19 $34
570 Minnow Mon. 5:00- 5:45 $19 $34
571 Minnow Thurs. 4:15- 5:00 $22 $39
572 Minnow Frl. 5:00- 5:45 $22 $39
580 Fish Mon. 4:15- 5:00 $19 $34
581 Fish Tues. 5:45- 6:30 $22 $39
582 Fish Wed. 5:00· 5:45 $22 $39
584 Flying Fish Wed. 5:00· 5:45 $22 $39
585 Flying Fish Tues. 6:30· 7:15 $22 $39
587 Shark Wed. 5:00· 5:45 $22 $39
588 Synchro I Tues. 4:15· 5:45 $22 $39
589 Synchro \I Tues. 5:00· 5:45 $22 $39

Swim Team See page 10 for dates, times and prices

ADULTCLASSES
594 AdultlTeen Instruction Tues. 7:30· 8:15 p.m. $22 $39
595 Twinges in the Hinges Wed. 3:00· 3:30 p.m. $18 $25
597 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Frl. 6:45· 7:30 a.m. $22 $39
598 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Fri. 3:30· 4:15 p.m. $22 $39

Kayak See flyer for registration Information
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Pre School Aquatic Classes
Ages 6 Months to 6 Yeaps Old

POOL CLOSED FRIDAY, SATURDAY .. SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 14 a 15
BUILDING CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 28 - MEMORIAL DAY

s... .IIPPERS - Emphasis on water safety. Participation by parent required
(1 child per parent) Cloth diaper & tight fitting plastic pants required for child.
6 mos. to walking.

INIA/PERCH - Water orientation and basic water skills. Participation by parent
is required. (1 child per parent) Intro to some gym equipment and basic skills.
Walking to 3 years old. Siblings need to be in nursery not in gym.

LmuSQUIRTS - Pre-req. of 1 toddler-parent class. Emphasis on water adjust-
ment without parent. Parent is required for gym. Use of equipment using large
muscle & eye-hand coordination. 30-36 mos.

3 TO 8 YR.OLDS - Basic to advanced skills taught. Class meets needs of child.

PARENT' SKIPPER- Parent must participate (1 child per parent). Class meets
needs of child. 6 mos. - 6 yrs. old.

PIKE· Beginning/basic sWimming skills taught. Parent must participate in
last five minutes of gym class. Intro to listening skills, eye-hand coordina-
tion with games, motor development of large arm & leg muscles. 3-6 yrs. old.

PRE SCHOOL GYM .. SWIM
TEACHERS NEEDED

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for your check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any class
dropped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's note must be presented
within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or
a refund class minus $5 service charge will be issued.

PRE·SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL
If you are interested, fill in this form and turn in with your registration form.
Name _
Phone _

I am interested in helping with Class:
Name Day__ Time__

If you fill this in, you will automatically be listed for this class

ERS - Pre-req. Child must be comfortable in water, swim one width alone
with flotation, back and face float. Parent required last five minutes of gym
class. Exposure to equipment, games, learning to wait and share. 3-6 olds.

RAYS - Pre-req. Must swim 1 width of pool alone, with breathing, 1 length
back with float. Float 10-15 sec. Parent req'd last 5 minutes of gym class.
Large muscle control, use of gym equip., group games eye-hand coordina-
tion. 3-6 yr. olds.

FUNTIME - A special time for parent and child to enjoy the pool together. No
swim instructions given. One parent for each child.

PRE SCHOOL ORIENTATION
fOR PARENTSOf CHILDRENJOINING CLASS FOR THE FIRST TIME

Thursday - April 19, 1990
6:30-7:30 p.m. FOR:

Shrimp/Kipper; InialPerch, Little Squirts; and
Those 6 months to 3 years in Parent & Skipper

7:30-8:30 p.m. FOR: •
Pike; Eels; Rays, 3-6 year old classes and
Those 3 years to 6 years in Parent & Skipper

School Age Aquatic Classes
Ages 8 YPS. and up

POWWOS - Water adjustment class emphasizing beginning swimming skills.

POWWOS EXPRESS - Instructors recommendation ONLY. Pre-req.: Minimum
of 2 polliwog classes. Emphasis on endurance.

GUppy - Pre-req.: Paddle stroke 1 length of pool (25 yds.) without help with
rhythmic breathing.

GUppy BUBBLERS - Instructors recommendation ONLY. Minimum of 2 Guppy
classes. Program geared around rotary breathing.

MINNOW - Pre-req.: Must swim front crawl rotary breathing for length of pool
(25 yds.)

FISH - Pre-Req.: 25 yds each of front and back crawl, good form.

FLYING ASH- Pre-req.: Intermediate level of swimming 50 yds., front & back
craWl, dolphin kick, elementary backstroke.

SURK - Pre-req.: 200 yds. medley with turns, 50 yds. butterfly.

NEW SYNCHRO I - Must be Fish level, learn the fine art of swimming to
music.

NEW SYNCHRO U - MUS~be checked out by coach. Nee~ to know front
and back layout, strong sculling, head and feet first; Ballet leg;
oyster & tub) and back somersault.

ADULT, TEfN INITRUcnON - Beginner to Advanced Instruction for teens and

~doU:~~undSor credits will be Issued due to class absence or classes cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions over which the Y has no control.
There will be no make-ups for these classes.
WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather conditions. We will attempt
to keep the building open for general use by members.

BLUE RACERS COMPmnVE SWIMMING - SPRING/SUMMER 1990
Ages 6 years to 18 years. May 7 thru August 5; MUST BE ABLE TO SWIM
2 LENGTHS OF Y POOL FRONT AND BACK CRAWL. Practice at Y pool
MIWITH thru June 14. June 18 thru August 2 will be at Clements Cr. Pool.
MITIWITH 8-10 a.m. for 9 years and up, 8 years and under will practice 9-10
a.m. Meets are optional, MUST be registered USS. NEW PARENTS INFOR-
MATION NIGHT IS TUESDAY, MAY 8 at 7 P.M. at the Y.
FLYERS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE BUILDING FOR MORE DETAILED INFOR-
MATION OR CALL AND WE CAN SEND ONE TO YOU.

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS - FOR AGES 8 YRS. AND UP
Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled by
the Aquatic coordinator. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four)
lessons. NO MAKE-UP LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hour notice
is given.
FEE: $15.00 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

KAYAK CLASS AT THE Y - AGE TEENS AND UP
May 19 & 20 OR June 2 & 3 - 5:00-8:30 p.m. - $80 per person

Register at:
"Benchmark," 32715 Grand River, Farmington, MI 48024, 477-8116

(YMCA will not take registration)

-----
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Pool Schedule
BUILDING CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 28 - MEMORIAL DAY

POOL CLOSED FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY APRIL 13, 14, & 15

Apri I 23, 1990 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE June 9,1990

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

6·6:45 a.m. 6·9:00 a.m. 6·6:45 a.m. 6·9:00 a.m. 6·6:45 a.m. 8:15·9:45 a.m. 12·2 p.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m. 11:30·1 p.m. 7:30·9:00 a.m. 12·1 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 1·3 p.m. 2·3 p.m.
Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open lap Swim Community Open Open

11:30·1 p.m. 3·4 p.m. 11:30·1 p.m. 3·4 p.m. 12·1 p.m. 3·5 3·5 p.m.
Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Family Open Family Open

7:30·8:30 p.m. 7:30·8:30 p.m. 7:30·8:30 p.m. 6·8 p.m.
SUNDAY, MAY 20Family Open Family Open Family Open Family Open

8:30·9:30 p.m. 8:15·9:30 p.m. 8:30·9:30 p.m. 8:30·9:30 p.m. 8·8:45 p.m. POOL WILL
Open and Open! Open and Open! . Open!

NOT OPENLap Swim Lap Lap Swim Lap Lap

9:30·10:30 p.m. 9:30·10:30 p.m. 9:30·10:30 p.m. 9:30·10:30 p.m. 8:45·9:30 p.m. TIL 12:30 p.m.Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open

A SPECIAL SCHEDULE WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR JUNE 10 THRU JUNE 17, 1990

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All chil~ren 6 years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.

ALL PERSONSUNDERTHE AGE OF 6 MUSTBE ACCOMPANIEDIN THE POOLBYAN ADULTDURINGRECREATIONALSWIMS.See membership policies for children under
six (6). ANY PERSONON THE POOL DECK MUST BE IN A SWIM SUIT.

RECREAnONAL SWIM
LAP SWIMS - For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT
TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY.

OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be
possible.

FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool
or building or may be asked to leave. Lap Swimming MAY NOT always be
possible.

ADULT SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN - not even in
small pool except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible but
not necessary.

COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For any members; non-members pay $1.00
each. NO LAP sWimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come
first served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between
1 p.m.

NURSERY SCHOOLS
Plan a Iwlm at the Y'I small pool.

Call Lyn Ruttenberg for more details -
281-2181

SPECIAL POPULATION
Open pool time for interested persons - all ages. Each participant must
be accompanied IN THE WATER by a volunteer. To register, call the Phys.
Ed Secretary. An information sheet must be filled out before class.
Class HS FEES: No Charge Sat., 10:30·11:15 a.m.
LAST CLASS WILL BE SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1990

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 16 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR AND LIFESAVING, CONTACT
LYN RUTTENBERG

CLASSES CANCELLED
Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for your check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any class
dropped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's note must be presented
within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or
a refund check minus $5 service charge will be issued.
No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes cancelled
because of severe weather or other conditions over which the Y has no con-
trol. There will be no make-ups for these classes.
WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever
the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather conditions. We will attempt
to keep the building open for general use by members.

ADULT WATER EXERCISE
Exercise class conducted in the pool. You do not need to be able to swim.
Screening required.

TWINGES-IN- THE-HINGES
"ArthPltIs Aquatic Program"

The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foundation have joined
together to establish a recreational water program for persons with arthritis.
Swimming ability is not necessary for participation. This class does not
replace prescribed regimen of therapeutic exercises, but studies have shown
potential resistance property of water can help decrease pain or stiffness
and improve or maintain joint flexibility, increase muscle strength and im-
prove coordination. Class will meet for one half hour per week with an addi-
tional half hour water time at the participant's convenience.
A special registration form is required and participants doctor will be con-
tacted by the YMCA for a medical consent form. Registration form may be
obtain~d from the Physical Education Secretary or Lyn Ruttenberg, Aquatic
Coordinator.
Class is open to any adult with arthritis who is able to climb stairs to locker
rooms and pool.
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Gymnastics
Parents are allowed in gym to observe first and last class only. Pre School AND School Age. *

PRE SCHOOL GYMNASTICSAND SPORTS CLASSES
TOT GYM ONLY - Walking to 3 yrs. Emphasis on large muscle, eye-hand coordination.
Parent must participate. One parent per child!

TINY TUMBLERS - 3 & 4 yr olds. Basic motor skills and tumbling on mats. Emphasis
on co-ordination and large muscle movement.

PRE'SCHOOL GYMNASTICS 1- 4 & 5 yr olds basic motor skills on mat and apparatus. This
class is a pre-req. for P.S. Gym II.

PRE'SCHOOL GYM 11- Must complete P.S. Gym I. Intermediate level with use of parallel
bars, beam, high bar. Must be able to perform following stunts: flexed arm hang, L
hang, hopping and front and back rolls.

PARENT Ia CHILD DNY TUMBLERS - Parents learn to spot and participate with your child
during class. Designed for the child that is new to the program.

SOCCER CLASS - Ages 4·10 (COED) A beginning or advanced class for the first time
or experienced player.

Beginner: Ages 4, 5, 6, - 7, 8, 9 will work mostly on skills, but will have some
playing time each week.

Advanced: Ages 8, 9, 10 (COED) - Will work on skills and tactics, plus play game
every week. (Must have 2 seasons experience to be in this class.)

*Only the child registered may be in the gym during class time with the parent.

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICSAND SPORTS CLASSES -- AGES 6 & UP
BEGINNING GYMNASTICS - No experience necessary. You must take this class and pass
certain skills before advancing to Level I & Ii Intermediate.

LEVas llall - Must have taken beginning gymnastics and passed skills of that level.

I.mu nlla IV - Advanced. Must have passed the skills of Levels I & II Intermediate
and be able to do back walkovers, forward rolls on beam, pullover back hip circle,
under swing dismount on bars.

Boys GYMNASTICS- Ages 6-12. Basic skills on parallel bars, rings, high bar and floor mat.

MODERN RHYTHMICGYMNASTICS - MRS - Female sport with total body movement. Use
of hand implements such as rope, clubs, hoops, balls and ribbons. Call the Y and
leave message for Mary Panackia, Head Coach.

TWISTERS GYM TEAM - Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female
gymnast. Call the Y and leave message for Gina Blazo, Head Coach.

BASKETBAU CLASS - Ages 6·11 yrs (co-ed). A class designed to teach you the basic
skills of basketball along with having fun and meeting new friends. Everybody plays,
everyone is a winner when they try!

FLOOR HOCKEY - Ages 6-11 yrs (co-ed). A class with drills, skills and games will be
featured each week.

BEGINNING URATE - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class is designed for
a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required. Parent must attend
first night. People ages 8·70 wi:lcome!

Pre School Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule
CLASS NO. LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P.MEM

404 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs Tues. 10:45-11:15 a.m. $19 $30

405 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs Wed. 11:00-11:30 a.m. $19 $30

410 Tiny Tumblers 3&4 yr olds Mon. 10:35·11:05 a.m. $17 $28

412 Tiny Tumblers 3&4 yr olds Wed. 11:30-12:00 noon $19 $30

413 Tiny Tumblers 3&4 yr olds Thurs. 1:00- 1:30 p.m. $19 $30

415 P.S. Gym I 4&5 yr olds Mon. 11:05-11:50 a.m. $18 $34

416 P.S. Gym I 4&5 yr olds Thurs. 11:30-12:15 p.m. $20 $36

417 NEW! Parent & Child Tiny Tumblers 3&4 yr olds Thurs. 1:30- 2:15 p.m. $20 $36

418 P.S. Gym I, II 4&5 yr olds Mon. 6:00- 6:45 p.m. $18 $34

School Age Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule
LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

Gym Beginner 6 & up Mon. 5:00- 6:00 p.m. $21 $37

Gym Beginner 6 & up Sat. 10:00-11:00 a.m. $23 $39

Gym I & II Inter. 6 & up Tues. 4:00· 5:00 p.m. $23 $39

Gym I & II Inter. 6 & up Sat. 11:00-12:00 noon $23 $39

Gym III & IV Adv'd. 6 & up Tues. 5:00- 6:00 p.m.
AND Sat. 12:00- 1:00 p.m. $33 $58

Boys Gym 6 & up Mon. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. $21 $37

Basketball Class 6·11 yrs (coed) Thurs. 3:45· 4:45 p.m. $19 $25

Floor Hockey 6-11 yrs (coed) Wed. 3:45- 4:45 p.m. $19 $25

Sports Sampler' 6·11 yrs (coed) Thurs. 4:45· 5:30 p.m. $17 $22

Beg. Soccer 4, 5, 6 (coed) Fri. 3:45- 4:15 p.m. $16 $21

Beg. Soccer 7, 8, 9 (coed) Fri. 4:15· 5:00 p.m. $16 $21

Adv. Soccer 8, 9, 10 (coed) Fri. 5:00· 5:45 p.m. $16 $21

Teen Weight Training 14·17 (coed) Tues. 8:00· 9:00 p.m.
AND Sat. 11:00·12 Noon $23* $36

*($15 if on Y Affiliated Team)

Twisters Gym Team-must try out 6 & up Tues. 6:00· 8:30 p.m.
Thurs. 5:00· 7:00 p.m.

AND Sat. 1:00- 4:00 p.m. $290* *
Modern Rhythmic Gymnastics (MRG) 6 & up Tues. 4:00- 6:00 p.m.

Thurs. 4:00· 5:30 p.m. $240**
AND Sat. 8:00·10:00 a.m.

Beg. Karate 7 & up Mon. 7:00- 8:30 p.m.
AND Thurs. 5:30· 7:00 p.m. $22 $36

** Must be Y member

CLASS NO.

450
451
452
453
454

459
460
462
463
464
465
466
467

472
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Adult Activities
BEGINNING KARATE - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class
is designed for a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required.
Parent must attend first night for those 17 and under. People ages 7-70
welcome!

CONTINUING KARATE - Students follow rigorous training program and
advance to various levels at their own pace. Parent of child under 17 must
attend first night of class. Various GUP registration and Association fees
are required. There are mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by Master
Instructor of 6th Dan.

POWER WALLYBALL FOR MEMBERS - Pick-up games for Adults only.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL FOR MEMBERS - Opportunity for casual, non·
competitive play.

AIKIDO - A form of Japanese Budo (Martial Art) that evolved from a com·
bat Martial Art of the Samurai warrior to a non-combative, non-competitive
art form. Students will enjoy increased levels of concentration, flexibility,
lower body strengthening and cardiovascular fitness. Men and women ages
15 and older welcome!

BLUE RACERS COMPETITIVE SWIMMING - SPRING/SUMMER 1990 -
Ages 6 years to 18 years. May 7 thru August 5; MUST BE ABLE TO SWIM
2 LENGTHS OF Y POOL FRONT AND BACK CRAWL. Practice at Y pool
MIWITH thru June 14. June 18 thru August 2 will be at Clements Cr. Pool.
MIT/WITH 8-10 a.m. for 9 years and up, 8 years and under will practice 9·10
a.m. Meets are optional, MUST be registered USS. NEW PARENTS INFOR-
MATION NIGHT IS TUESDAY, MAY 8 at 7 P.M. at the Y.

FLYER ARE AVAILABLE IN THE BUILDING FOR MORE DETAILED INFOR-
MATION OR CALL AND WE CAN SEND ONE TO YOU.

FITNESS CLASS - Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular en-
durance, strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Shoes with good sup-
port and non-marking soles are a must! Fitness Screening is required.

SUPER FIT - High level choreographed exercise in a 1V2 hour class featur-
ing cardiovascular conditioning, muscular strength and flexibility exercises.
Suggest 2 sessions of "conditioning fitness" first. Must be registered for
this specific class to attend. Attendance will be taken. Fitness Screening
Required.

TORSO DYNAMICS - 60 minutes of exercises that will help strengthen
and firm the major muscle groups of the body. Designed to compliment your
aerobic workout. Fitness Screening Required.

PRE/POST NATAL - A non-vigorous program designed to keep you fit and
toned during your pregnancy. Emphasis is on walking to control weight and
safe floor exercises to keep lower back and abdominal muscles strengthen·
ed. Physician Approval Form Required.

STEP ON OUT! - Is Aerobic Exercise new to you? Haven't exercised in
a while? This class is for you! A class for new-comers to aerobic exercise.
Ease into the routines and build up your endurance and confidence levels
throughout the session. Fitness Screening Required.

PHYSIOLOGIC - A series of tests that lasts one hour in our new Wellness
Center. You'll get a computer printout of your current fitness status with sug-
gestions of how to improve your health and fitness levels.

Contact a staff member in the Center to make an appointment with Jaye.
Fee: $25.00

ADULT WATER EXERCISE - Exercise class conducted in the pool. You
do not need to be able to swim. Screening required.

TRIM BODY·HEALTHY HEART! - A weight management class. Learn how
the same eating style c~n help you manag~ your weight and control your
body cholesterol. Class Includes weekly weigh-in, keeping food diaries ex-
ercise information, behavior modification techniques menu's and recipes
for weight control and information hand outs. '

It's a weight management program at a lesser fee than comparable programs
and with the exercise facilities already on hand (for members).

BLOSSOM INTO SPRING TIMEI!!
Silwik flowers are coming to the YMCA April 23 1990 from 9 a m
until ~ p.m. Beautiful silk plants, flowers and tr~es will be on S~I~
benefiting our Invest In Youth Campaign. Please place your orders
and help the youth of our community!

, -
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Adult Activities Fitness Class Schedule
BUILDING CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 28

LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM.

472 Beginning Karate Mon. 7:00- 8:30 p.m.
AND Thurs. 5:30- 7:00 p.m. 7+ $22 $36

473 Continuing Karate Mon. AN.D Thurs. 7:00- 9:15 p.m. 7+ $24 $38
470 Aikido Wed. 8:30-10:00 p.m.

AND Fri. 7:30- 9:30 p.m. 15+ $26 $40
478 Power Wallyball Mon. 7:45- 9:15 p.m. 17+ $15
479 Open Volleyball Tues. 8:30- 9:45 p.m. 17+ $17

LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. ME"

4001 Step On Out Mon., Wed. 10:45--11:30am. 15+ $36
4002 Up & Movlngl Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:15-- 7:15 a.m. 15+ $36
4003 Continuing Fitness M, T, W, TH, F 9:15-10:30 a.m. 15+ $36
4004 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed. 4:15- 5:15 p.m. 15+ $36
4005 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15+ $36
4008 Super Fitness Tues., Thurs. 7:00- 8:30 p.m. 15+ $36
4010 Pre-Post Natal Mon., Wed. 11:30-12:15 p.m. 15+ $16 $30
4015 Torso Dynamics Tues., Thurs. 9:15-10:15 a.m. 17+ $17 $30
4011 Trim Body-Healthy Heart Mon. 7:00- 8:00 p.m. 15+ $49 $59

597 Water Exer. Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:45- 7:30 a.m. 15+ $21 $38
598 Water Exer Mon., Wed., Fri. 3:30- 4:15 p.m. 15+ $21 $38

SCREENING REQUIRED FOR ALL FITNESS PARTICIPANTS
A screening consists of four parts:
Blood Pressure Reading & Weight and completion of Health History
form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA)

AND

Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go to: Professional Village Lab

10953 Farmington Rd.
Livonia

Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Weekdays
7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Saturday
No appointment needed
Fee - $4.00

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile

Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

RACQUETBALL
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

Advanced
AdvancedJlntermediate
Intermediate

Saturday
Saturday
Saturday

8:45· 9:30 a.m.
9:30-10:15 a.m.

10:15-11:00 a.m.

$12
$30

ee: Y Member
Program Member

ACQUETBALL/TENNIS RESERVATION TELEPHONE LINE
281-2181

NEW NEW NEW NEW
TEEN WEIGHT TRAINING CLASS

14·11 YEARS OF AGE

NEW

Weight training class for junior high and high school students.

Work with an instructor to learn the basics of weight training. Get tips on training
for muscular tone, endurance, strength or power. Learn the proper use of free weights,
nautilus and pyramid equipment.

Class designed to compliment the work out of the person who's already lifting weights
or for the very beginner who hasn't had any exposure to weights.

Class #467 Tuesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. and Saturday 11:00 a.m.-12 noon

FEE: Members $22 (if on a Y affiliated team: $15)
Program Member $36

Instructor: Mark Papineau

Tiki an lIIal IxlN .... lIy ........

TRIM BODY - HEALTHY HEART - Weight Management Class
Learn how the same eating style can help you manage your weight and control your
blood cholesterol.
Weekly Welgh·lns, Food Diaries, Exercise Info, Behavior Modification Techniques,

Menus & Recipes

PHYSIOLOGIC
FITNESS EVALUATION to determine efficiency of heart & lungs, muscle
strength, endurance, flexibility, coronary risks, body composition. Cost is
$25.00.
Contact Wellness Center staff for an appointment.
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OPEN GYM SCHEDULE
BUILDING CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 28 - MEMORIAL DAY

MONDAY
UPPER GYM

Adult Open THURSDAY
Adult Open
Adult Open
Adult Open
Youth Open
Adult Open
Adult Open
Adult Open
Adult Open

MONDAY
LOWER GYM

7:15- 9:00 a.m. Adult Open THURSDAY
12:15- 2:00 p.m. Adult Open
2:00- 4:00 p.m. Youth Open
9:15-11:00 p.m. Adult Open

6:00· 9:00 a.m. Adult Open
10:30- 1:00 p.m. Adult Open
3:00- 3:45 p.m. Youth Open
8:30-11:00 p.m. Adult Open

6:00- 8:30 a.m. Adult Open
1:30- 3:45 p.m. Adult Open

8:30- 9:30 p.m. Youth Open
9:30-11:00 p.m. Adult Open
6:00- 9:00 a.m. Adult Open
2:00· 4:00 p.m. Adult Open

4:00- 8:00 p.m. Youth Open
8:00-11:00 p.m. Adult Open

SATURDAY 4:00- 6:00 p.m. OPEN
SUNDAY 7:00- 3:00 p.m. Youth Open

S d d S d
3:00- 7:00 p.m. Adult Open

atur ays an un ays 7:00- 9:00 p.m. OPEN
* Please check schedule at front desk or doors of the gym for special notices for closings
of the gym.

6:00- 9:00 a.m. Adult Open
10:30- 2:00 p.m. Adult Open
2:00- 4:00 p.m. Youth Open
9:15-11:00 p.m. Adult Open

7:15- 9:00 am. Adult Open
12:00- 4:00 p.m. Adult Open
4:00· 6:00 p.m. Adult Open
9:30-11:00 p.m. Adult Open

SUNDAY 7:00- 9:00 a.m. Adult Open
*Adult Open denotes 15 yrs of age & older.
*Youth Open denotes up to age 15. .

TUESDAY

6:00- 8:45 a.m.
2:30- 3:45 p.m.
9:00-11:00 p.m.
6:00· 8:30 a.m.

2:30- 4:00 p.m.
9:45-11:00 p.m.
6:00- 8:45 am.
2:15- 3:45 p.m.
9:30-11:00 p.m.

FRIDAY

WEDNESDAY
TUESDAY FRIDAY

WEDNESDAY 7:15- 9:00 a.m. Adult Open
12:15- 2:00 p.m. Adult Open
2:00- 4:00 p.m. Youth Open
8:00-11:00 p.m. Adult Open

SEE PAGE 24 FOR CAMP INFORMATIONMAIL OR BRING THIS FORM TO THE LIVONIA FAMILY Y, 14255 STARK RD., LIVONIA, MI48154 - 261·2161 - MRS. HOWARD

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA 1990 CAMP REGISTRATION FORM PLEASE PRINT
Child's Last Name _

Address: _

Home Phone:

First: _ Birthdate: _Age: _

State: MI Zip: _
___________________ (ext.)

Program Member $3.00 Fee Paid: _

City: _

Work Phone:

Grade as of 9/90: _

Y Bldg. Member #: _

Parent's Agreement:
I certify that my child is in good health and able to relate with other children and YMCA leaders. I have studied the schedule and fees and have attached a Non·Refundable Deposit for each session,
which is part of the total fee. I agree to pay the balance at least one week prior to the session, knowing that the Y cannot accept my child until the fee is paid in full. I understand that no refund
will be made for any reason other than illness and a doctor's note must be provided. I shall submit medical and trip cards before the first day of the session. The balance must be paid one week
before the first day of the session and I understand the details of drop·off, plck·up and extended care.

Non-Member. _ Summer Member #: _

ACCT: #607·1360 Signature of Parent/Guardian Date
Check Sibling
Here Camp Session Dates Deposit Payment Receipt Date Credit

Jubilee 701 1 June 18-22 $ $ #
Jubilee 701 2 June 25-29 $ $ #
Jubilee 701 3* July 2, 3, 5, 6 $ $ #
Jubilee 701 4 July 9-13 $ $ 1#
Jubilee 701 5 July 16-20 $ $ 1#
Jubilee 701 6 July 23·27 $ $ 1#
Jubilee 701 7 July 3O-Aug. 3 $ $ #
Jubilee 701 8 Aug. 6-10 $ $ #
Jubilee 701 9 Aug. 13-17 $ $ 1#
Jubilee 701 10 Aug. 20-24 $ $ 1#
Jubilee 701 11** Aug. 27·30 $ $ #

FEES: Y Members: $58.00/sesslon Non-Members: $66.oo/session TRIP FEE: $8.00 cash due 1st day of each session
*. $16.00/session *. $54.oo/sesslon DEPOSIT: $25.oo/session (non·refundable)

* *. $125.00 * *. $135.00
NOTE: ADDITIONAL CHILD IN SAME FAMILY AND SAME SESSION RECEIVES A $5.00 DISCOUNT PER REGISTERED SESSION.

ACCT: #608·7061
Challenge 702
Challenge 702
Challenge 702
Challenge 702
Challenge 702

SEE BROCHURE FOR FEES

1
2
3
4
5

June 25·29
July 9-13
July 16·20
July 23-27

July 30·Aug. 3

$------
$------
$------
$------
$------

$-----
$-----
$-----
$-----
$-----

ACCT: #606·1360

DEPOSIT: $25/session - Non-Refundable

Horizon 703 1 June 25·29 $ _
Horizon 703 2* July 2, 3, 5, 6 $ _
Horizon 703 3 July 9-11 $ _
Horizon 703 4 July 16-20 $ _
Horizon 703 5 July 23-27 $ _
Horizon 703 6 July 30·Aug. 3 $ _
Horizon 703 7** Aug. 6·10 $ _
Horizon 703 8*· Aug. 13·17 $ _

FEES: $54.00/5 Day Session • $43.20 for 4 Days • * Ages for these sessions are 13 years & up
DEPOSIT: $15.oo/session - Non·Refundable. If there is a field trip, there will be an additional fee.

$-----
$-----
$-----
$-----
$-----
$-----
$-----
$------

ACCT: #607·1340
Snoopers 704
Snoopers 704
Snoopers 704
Snoopers 704
Snoopers 704
Snoopers 704
Snoopers 704
Snoopers 704
Snoopers 704
$44.00lWeek
$35.20

1
2

3*
4
5
6
7
8
9

Non·Members:FEES: Y·Members:
*. ..

June 18·22
June 25-29

July 2, 3, 5, 6
July 9-13
July 16-20
July 23·27

July 3O·Aug. 3
Aug. 6·10
Aug. 13·17

$5O.00lWeek
$40.00

$ $-----
$ $-----
$ $-----
$ $-----
$ $-----
$ $-----
$ $-----
$ $-----
$ $-----

Deposit: $15.oo/Sesslon - Non·Refundable

SPECIAL REQUESTS:
PLEASE REVIEW THE A~BiCioNViEIiINNiFFcOiiRuM;UA~TriiIODiN"ANNDD(C:roiiNiFF;UIRuMiTiTHH.AliTr-AAiLLiL:-:TnH~E;jliNNiFFnO~RMMiAATTiliao;NNillssCic:tiO;a;Miiip:uLETrnE~AliN;j"iDlc(;onRDiRiiiE~C;;T:-."'US;;E;-onN~L;-;Y~O~N;;E~F~O=RM::-:P:=E=R-:C::-H:::IL-.::D:-:'"I:-:'"11--------

--~~_...,=_.~.:..--=--------------------------------------------------
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Tennis Specials
TENNIS CLASSES

TRY US OUT - FREEl

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis
classes for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players
will be taken per class, so call and reserve a spot.
Jr. Beginner Sat., Apr. 7
Jr. Excellence Sat., Apr. 7
Adult Beginner Sun., Apr. 8
Adult Beg. Learning League Mon., Apr. 16

(For new players to program)

1:00- 2:00 p.m.
2:00- 3:00 p.m.

12:00- 1:00 p.m.
1:00- 2:30 p.m.

r···········································,
Good for :

$5.00
OFF

On Any Adult
BEGINNER I TENNIS CLASS

With this coupon
Expires April 30, 1990

~ _._ ~

ORGANIZEDPHClICE

, Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to
work on your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS). !n order to par-
ticipate you must be a "Y" member or currently enrolled in a "Y" tennis class.
Advance weekly registration and total payment must be made at the front
desk. We are unable to transfer fees to another practice time or issue refunds.
Any organized practice will be cancelled if the minimum enrollment is not
met.
Tuesday
Thursday
Sunday

12:00-1:00 p.m.
~ 12:00-1:00 p.m.

1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5 + above

FEES: Y Member $6.
Current Class Member $8.

mOKE OF THE WEEK
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering STROKE OF THE WEEK Clinics.
ndlvlduals may sign up for one week or all of the clinics. The clinics will
egln Tuesday, April 24, 9:00-10:00 a.m. and Wednesday, May 1,6:00-7:00 p.m.
dvance sign up is necessary.

Week 1 Serves & Return of Serves
Week 2 Forehand
Week 3 Backhand
Week 4 Volleys
Week 5 Overhead & Lob

lass 399
EES: Member $25 or $6/wk.

Tennis Member $30 or $8/wk.
Program Member $45 or $10/wk.

MEN'S DAmME LEAGUE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be opening a new men's intermediate day
tennis league on Mondays, 9:00-11:00a.m. The league will run 6 weeks, begin-
ning April 30. Limited spots are available, so register early.

Class 396 Men's Day League Monday, 9:00-11:00 a.m.

FEES: Member $45
Tennis Member $50
Program Member $55

LEARNINGLEAGUE
Are you interested in playing a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual
league playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you. Our
Pros will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you playa com-
petitive match. This league situation play will help prepare you for the regUlar
YMCA tennis leagues.

Class 397 Advanced Learning League Thursday, 1:00-2:30 p.m.

Monday, 1:00-2:30 p.m.Class 398 Beginner Learning League

FEES: Member $55
Tennis Member $60
Program Member $68

- TRY US OUT-
FREE LEARNING LEAGUE DAY

MONDAY, APRIL 16 - 1:00·2:30 p.m.

EASTER
SPECIALS

REDUCEDCOURTRATES-April 16 thru April 22
6:00- 9:00 a.m. $ 7 per hour
9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. $ 9 per hour
4:00- 9:00 p.m. $12 per hour
9:00-11:00 p.m. $ 9 per hour

NO GUESTFEES-April 16 thru April 22
- INVITE YOUR FRIENDS TO PLAY-

WOMEN'S NIlE
Thursday, April 19 6:00-9:00 p.m.

-Bring Dish to Pass-

MIXED COUPLESNIGHT
Friday, April 20 8:00-11:00 p.m.

-Bring Dish to Pass-

JUNIOR/SENIORROUNDROBIN
Saturday, April 21 8:00-12:00 noon '

-Sign up at Front Desk-
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Grand Slam Tennis
HOURLY COURT RATES: (Indoor Season)
Mon.-Fri. : 6 a.m.- 9 a.m. $13
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. $17
Mon.-Thurs 6 p.m.-10 p.m. $21
Mon.-Thurs , .. 10 p.m.-11 p.m. $17
Fri 6 p.m.-11 p.m. $17
Sat 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. $17
Sun , 8 a.m.- 8 p.m. $17

Strings For Every_ol_e__
'ElMS FORTOTS- The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots 4-7 years
of age. All new players must enroll in Tots I.The YMCA will provide racquets
for tots who do not have their own.

JUNIOR BRINNER I - For players new to the game. Work on grips, stance, pro-
per development of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of
rules and scoring.

JUN. BECIINER I - This level will further develop the skills attained in Begin-
ner I. Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will be em-
phasized. Introduction to volleys.

JUNIOR BEGINNER III - Emphasis will be placed on further development of the
forehand, backhand, serve, and volleys with usage of ball machine.

JUNIOR INTERMmlATE - This level for juniors will concentrate on all areas of
the game including introduction of volleys, lobs, and overheads.

JUNIOR EXCBlENCE PREP. - Junior Excellence Prep will prepare the junior for
the indepth Junior Excellence Program. This level includes further develop-
ment of ball control, placement and strategy. Many game situation drills are
used at this level.

JUNIOR EXCEllENCE 1/11 - For the student who has completed tennis lessons
through Junior Excellence Prep level or its equivalent.

ADVANCED JUNIOR EXCB.LENCE - A progression of Junior Excellence 1111 for the
Junior Varsity or Varsity High School team player.

SUPER JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - A progression of Advanced Junior Excellence or
for the regular tournament and/or high school team player.

INCREDIBlE I JUNIOR EXCELLENCE- In this level of Junior Excellence we work with
the players who consistently finish high in tournament play.

I..EDIBlE• JU" EXCEllENCE- Requires PRO'S permission.

J.. EXCB.lBICE LUCIE - Saturday and Sunday Junior Excellence Leagues
are available. The leagues may be singles or doubles depending on court
availability and league enrollment. The league will run for 6 weeks - 1Y2
hours per week. Limited spots are available. Players wlll be notified as to
their league day and time.

ADULT BEGINNER I - For players new to the game, have had no formal instruc-
tion or have played very little. Work on grips, stance, proper development
of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

ADULT BEGINNER. - This level will further develop skills attained in Adult Begin-
ner I. Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will be em-
phasized. Introduction of volleys will also be covered.

ADULT BEGINNER III - Further development of the forehand, backhand, serve,
and volleys will be ~mphasized. Usage of the ball machine.

ADULT INTERMEDIATE FORBlAND, BACKHAND AND SERVE (FBI) - Work on control and
placement of shots plus movement and positioning. Drilling and introduc-
tion of singles and doubles strategy is featured at this level.

ADULT INTERMEDIATE lOllEY, LOB AND OVERHEAD(VlOR) - Refinement of the volley,
lob and overhead will be concentrated on. Also, net rush, overhead smash
and lob placement. Many game situation drills are used to develop these
skills.

AoaT PROSPECIAL- These classes are arranged according to level as deter-
mined by the Pro.

WRNlNG lEAGUE - Pros will provide on-the-court instruction for players who
are interested in playing leagues, but have had no actual league playing ex-
perience. Instruction will include court positioning, tie breakers and etiquette
while you playa competitive doubles match.

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for your check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issues for any class
dropped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's note must be presented
within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or
a refund class minus $5 service charge will be issued.

THERE WILL BE NO MAKE·UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES

-
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Strings for Everyone
SUMMER TENNIS

omOOR COURTS
YMCA members and Outdoor Playing Card members can reserve the out-
door courts in 11/2hour time blocks beginning April 30. The outdoor court
hours are as follows:

6:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday

Hours are subject to change based on court usage.

OUTDOOR COURT FEES
YMCA members without Outdoor Playing Card
Outdoor Playing Card members

$6/11/2 hours
- No Charge

Program members must purchase an Outdoor Playing Card in order to use
the outdoor tennis courts.

omOOR COURT RESERVATIONS
Court reservations must be accompanied by OPC number. Reservations will
be taken in 11/2hour time blocks up to one week in advance. Any person
playing on a court may not reserve consecutive court time that involves the
same playing groups. However, in the event a court is open when your time
is up, you may use it. Indoor courts can be reserved in case of rain by Out-
door Playing Card members only, for an additional court charge of $8.00 per
1112hours as of May 14. Rain options expire August 25.

OUTDOOR PLAYING CARD
Once again, the Grand Slam Tennis Club is selling Outdoor Playing Cards
to members and non-members who would rather pay a flat fee as opposed
to standard court rental charge. The Outdoor Playing Card (O.P.C.) entitles
players to unlimited hours of tennis. All LEAGUE and PERMANENT COURT
TIME players must purchase an Outdoor Playing Card prior to the first day
of their schedule tennis court time. The cards are available at the front desk.

Program Members 1989·90 League/PCT
Non·Members Members

$70 $30*
$60 $20*
$40

YMCA Members
$60
$45
$25

FAMILY
INDIVIDUAL
YOUTH
(17 & under)
*Does not include Learning League, Jr. Ex. League or Men's Day League.
Discount price expires June 1. .

SUMMER LEAGUESIGN UP DAY
There will be 2 sessions of summer leagues. The 1st session will begin the
week of May 14 and end the week of July 8. Phone-in registrations will NOT
be accepted. Sign up at the front desk for the 1st session beginning April 25.

The 2nd session of summer leagues will begin the week of July 9 and end
August 24. Phone-in registration will NOT be accepted. Sign up at the front
desk for the 2nd session beginning June 13.

A $5.00 (non-refundable) summer league registration fee per session will be
due at the time of registration. All league and permanent court time players
are required to purchase an Outdoor Playing Card at the time of registration.

SUMMER LEAGUES
1st session - Begins week of May 14
2nd session - Begins week of July 9
Mon. - Women's Beginning Doubles

(runs 8 weeks)
(runs 7 weeks)

10:30-12:00 Noon

6:00- 7:30 p.m.
7:30- 9:00 p.m.
7;30- 9:00 p.m.

10:30-12:00 noon

Tues. Men's 3.5-4.0 Singles
Women's Doubles 2.5
Women's Doubles 3.0

Wed. Women's 3.0-3.5 Doubles

Thurs. Women's 3.5-4.0 Doubles
Men's 3.0-4.0 Doubles

2.5 Doubles

9:00- 10:30 a.m.
7:30- 9:00 p.m.

9:00-10:30 a.m.Fri.

JUNIOR
SUMMER TENNIS CAMP

The goal of our summer camp is to develop a more complete and competitive
player through work on skills, strategy and attitude. The 5 days of comprehen-
sive training are geared to the advanced junior player who is willing to work
hard to improve even more.

Included in our program are exercises, lessons, drills, and lectures. The camp
will be led by Jack Kingsbury, Head Pro at the Grand Slam Tennis Club. De-
tailed brochure available after Easter.

FALL LEAGUE
PLACEMENT DAYS

Looking for a Fall Tennis League? The Grand Slam Tennis
Club of the Livonia Family YMCA will be holding evaluations
for all tennis leagues. We conduct 9 levels of women's
doubles leagues and 5 levels of men's doubles leagues. Call
261-2161 to reserve a spot for an evaluation. The evaluations
will be on:

Tuesday, May 22 10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:00- 7:00 p.m.

10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:00- 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday, June 12

, •••••• t
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Registration Information
REGISTRATION: WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1990

Members only 6:30 p.m.
Program Members 6:45 p.m. (#s for P.M.s handed out at 6:00 p.m.)

PHONE-IN REGISTRATION:
April 16 & 17 (Mon & Tues) 12:00 Noon- 6 p.m.
(MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number, day & time)

DROP OFF/MAIL-IN REGISTRATION: For building members only.
(Program Members may NOT use drop-offlmail-in reg.)
Drop-OfflMail-in reg. must be at the Y by Tuesday, April 10

CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, APRIL 23

BUILDING CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 28
Cut Cards on dotted line. Fill out one card per class (may be duplicated).
The "Y" will contact you if we cannot accommodate your class registration.
If you are using M/C or VISA please state card holder name and expiration
date. Total cost and send check with cards to: Livonia Family Y, 14255 Stark
Rd., Livonia, Mich. 48154.

J :

-----------------------------··--------··r------------.-------.---.-------- ..-.---~----.-------_.---~-------------_._-----
CLASS # CLASS

DAY

I (Participant) PLEASE PRINT

TIME

Name _

Address _

City ZIP _

Home Phone _

Bus. Phone' _

Age Male Female

I
VISA/MasterCard No. (cirle one)

Cardholder Exp. _

Member Exp.__ ~ Member Fee, _

Membership No. _ _ _

CLASS #

DAY

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

CLASS

TIME

Name _

Address _

City ZIP _

Home Phone _

I
Bus. Phone! _

Age Male Female -----

VISA/MasterCard No. (clrle one)

Cardholder _

Member Exp.. _

Membership No. _

Exp.

_Member Fee

CLASS # CLASS

DAY

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

TIME ,
Name

J
I Address
I
I

City _ ZIP _

Home Phone _

Bus. Phone _
I

Age Male Female _

VISA/MasterCard No. (cirle one)

Cardholder ______ Exp.

Member Exp. Member Fee _

Membership No. _

Receipt No._ Receipt No. Receipt No.__________ - ------ ----

.. .__...._.__.~_ ..-.-.-.- ..-.-...---.-.--.----------.--fi ... . . .__~---------_._._._--------
CLASS # CLASS

DAY
(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

TIME

Name _

Address _

CIty ZIP _

Home Phone _

• Bus. Phone' _

Age Male Female -----

VISA/MasterCard No. (clrle one)

Cardholder Exp. _

Member Exp. Member Fee__ -- -----

Membership No. _

ReceIpt No. - - -

CLASS #

DAY

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

CLASS

TIME

•
Name _

Address _

City ZIP _

Home Phone' _

Bus. Phone' _

I Age Male Female -----

VISA/MasterCard No. (clrle one)

Cardholder _

Member Exp. _

Membership No._

Exp. _

Member Fee_ _

ReceIpt No. - _ -

CLASS 1# CLASS
•

DAY
(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

TIME

•

555 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
. ,.

Name _

I Address _

City ZIP _

Home Phone' _

Bus. Phone' _

Age _ Male Female _

VISA/MasterCard No. (clrle one)

•
Cardholder _ ______ Exp.

Member Exp._ _ _Member Fee

Membership No.__

ReceIpt No._ _ _
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A Part of Growing UP"
JUBILEE DAY CAMP

Camp Jubilee is back with all of the fun and excitement. Camp Jubilee is
a day camp for kids ages 6·12 years, where kids learn in and about the out·
doors, participate in group events with other kids their own age, go on trips
twice a week, swim and learn about themselves. Camp is crafts, songs,
games, woods and magic. Extended care is available before and after regular
day camp hours for an hourly fee. Everyone bring a sack lunch and the drink
is provided by the Y.
FEES: Y Members $58/Session ($46 for session 3)

Program Members $66/Session ($54 for session 3)
SESSION 11: Y Members $125 Program Members $135
• $5 less for additional children in same family in same session.
• An $8 trip fee is due the FIRST DAY of each session.
• A $25 non·refundable deposit is due to hold a spot in camp per child/per

session.
JUBLlEE SESSION:
SESSION 1: June 18-22.4>4> ••••••••••••••• "Pencils, Permission Slips,

and Peanut Butter"
SESSION 2: June 25-29 "We All Live In A Yellow Submarine"
SESSION 3: July 2, 3, 5 & 6 "Stars, Stripes and Banana Peel"

(4 days only)
SESSION 4: July 9·13 "When it Rains it Pours"
SESSION 5: July 16-20 "Star Search"
SESSION 6: July 23·27 "Everyday Is A Fun Holiday"
SESSION 7: July 30-August 3 "Dirty Socks, Lollipops and Yoyos"
SESSION 8: August 6·10 "Gags and Games"
SESSION 9: August 13-17 "Green Eggs and Ham"
SESSION 10: August 20-24 "Look Ahead"
SESSION 11: August 27·30 .. , " Resident Camp at Camp Ohiyesa

(4 days only)

SUMMER CHALLENGE CAMP
Challenge Camp is a special club for 12, 13 and 14 year old youth looking
for fun and adventure. Challenge camp runs from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Ex-
tended care is available for $1.25 per hour per family. See below for dates
and fun themes for each week. BRING SACK LUNCH EACH DAY. TRIPS AN-
NOUNCED 04·16·90.

FEES: Non·
Session Date Theme Member Member

SESSION 1: June 25·29 Bob-Io Blowout $90 $100
*Includes trip fee

We will start the week with visits to local water fun areas and top it off with
a trip to the Bob-Io Amusement Park. Expect late return on Friday. Bring sack
lunch each day. May bring extra money for Bob·lo adventure.

SESSION 2: July 9·13 Soccer Kicks $70 $80
*Includes trip fee

A unique soccer camp. Half day of soccer workouts with the other half reserv-
ed for fun day camp type activities such as swimming, archer and other
challenging games. There will be a inter-squad game on the last day of camp.
Two trips planned for this week.

SESSION 3: July 16·20 Western Wrangler $85 $95
*Includes trip fee

Learn the art of horseback riding, the way of the old west. Riding lessons
coupled with barn management. Come dressed ready for some real western
experience. Two trips planned for this week.

SESSION 4: July 23·Aug. 27 Basketball Mania $70 $80
*Includes trip fee

Work will be geared toward Individual as well as team concept. Basic skill
work on shooting, dribbling, and passing. Orientation on team tactics -
defense and offense. An inter·squad game will be held on the last day of
camp. Two trips planned for this week.

SESSION 5: July 30·Aug. 4River Run for the Canoeist $90 $100
*Includes canoe
rental & food

Learn to canoe and have a wonderful time. Learn water safety, basic canoe-
ing skills and team work. A mandatory two hours of hand-on experience
before venturing into a two day canoe trip. Also included is a trial run to prac-
tice skills learned. Must provide own tent.

DEPOSIT: A $25/session non-refundable deposit required to hold a spot in
camp. ~

~~ HORIZON CAMP
'" :!r ~ (Handicapped)

Special days of fun for special people. Children will participate in songs,
group games, crafts, nature lore, have playground time, some drama, and
a swim each day. Participants must be at least 6 years of age and have a
mental age of at least 3 years. Swim suits, towel and sack lunch are needed
each day. Child/Counselor ratio is 4 to 1. A fun time was had by all last year.
Health information form and emergency cards must be filled out for each
child. YOU MUST REGISTER AT LEAST ONE WEEK BEFORE EACH SESSION
BEGINS. Hours for camp are 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. each day. Ages are 6-18
years, however, last 2 sessions are for ages 13 and up ONLY.
FEES: $54 per 5 day session. If a field trip is added, there will be an added fee.

$43 for session 2.

A $15 deposit is required to hold a spot in each session.

SESSION 1: June 25-29 "Carnivals and Circuses"
SESSION 2: July 2 & 3; 5 & 6 "Music and Rhythm"
SESSION 3: JUly 9-13 "The World Around Us"

(Environmental Ed.)
SESSION 4: July 16-20 "Silver Screen Magic"

(Drama)
SESSION 5: July 23-27 "Pioneer Days"
SESSION 6: July 30-August 3 "Holidays"
SESSION 7: August 6-10 "Sports" (Ages 13 & Up)
SESSION 8: August 13-17 "Our Community" (Ages 13 & Up)

SNOOPERS CAMP
(Pre-school ages 3-8 years)

Pre-schoolers will enjoy day camp activities geared to them. Crafts, games,
stories, songs, nature lore, swims and fun in our outdoor center. A snack
will be provided each day. Youngsters will need a swim suit and towel. Camp
runs half days from 9 a.m. to noon in one week sessions.

FEES: Y Members $44/week ($35 for session 3)
Program Members $50/week ($40 for session 3)

A $15 deposit is required to hold a spot in each session.
SESSION 1: June 18·22 "Animals"
SESSION 2: June 25·29 "Carnivals and Circuses"
SESSION 3: JUly 2 & 3; 5 & 6 "Happy Birthday America"
SESSION 4: July 9·13 "Pioneer Days"
SESSION 5: July 16-20 "Space Days"
SESSION 6: July 23·27 "Creepers, Crawlers and Climbers"
SESSION 7: JUly 30-August 3 "Water Fun"
SESSION 8: August 6·10 "Cartoon Friends"
SESSION 9: August 13·17 "Mighty Mite Olympics"

CAMP OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday, April 24 7:00 p.m.
Meet the Camp Director of Camps Ohlyesa and Nissokone and also Jubilee
and Snoopers Camps. View slides.

SEE PAGE 18 FOR
CAMP APPLICATION I

7
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...The YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit has been pro-
viding camping experiences for over 80 years to peo-
ple of all ages. Most campers come from the Tri-
County Area, but many also come from neighboring
communities and even other countries. The Detroit
YMCA Camps are open to everyone interested in hav-
ing memorable adventures in the natural outdoor set-
tings provided at Camp Ohiyesa and Camp Nissokone.
Our camps continue a long tradition of providing out-
door fun, coupled with learning respect for the environ-
ment and a concern for each person's physical, men-
tal and spiritual well·being. In comfortable, yet rustic
surroundings, campers experience the adventures of
living and playing together, all within the framework
of a safe and exciting program dedicated to Christian
ideals.

...is the most important single ingredient in a suc-
cessful camping adventure. Experienced YMCA Pro-
fessional Directors provide on-site supervision
throughout the summer and also provide year-round
evaluation, planning and program development.
Teachers, college students and high school graduates
are carefully screened and selected for their staff
assignments on the basis of good character and their
interest, sensitivity and experience in working with
young people. Personal interviews, reference checks,
pre-camp training and certifications lead to a final
week of orientation and team building at each camp-
site. Special attention is given to proper behavior
managment of campers and those counseling skills
needed to help insure that each and every camper will
have a safe, fun and valuable growth experience.

...are major concerns of all camp staff. "Safety First"
is emphasized at all times. Both campsites have well-
equipped health centers, staffed by a fulltime on-site
certified Health Director, Nurse or First Aider. Near·
by hospitals and physicians are on call at all times.
Physical Examination and Personal History are re-
quired for each camper. Parents will receive an infor-
mation packet with forms after their camper's registra-
tion and deposit are received by the YMCA.

•••MEMORiES ThAT LAST A LifETiME.
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Boys & Girls 9 thru 15 years of age

PIONEER ADVENTURES
ages 9 and 10

June 23-August 25

Each cabin group is closely supervised and introduc-
ed to a variety of activities including: sWimming,
boating, nature, archery, new games, etc.; even an Arts
& Crafts shop is located in the cabin area. Meeting new
friends, campfire fun, building a birdfeeder, learning
how to swim, are just the beginning of a younger
campers "Pioneer Adventure". This "UNIT" is special-
ly designed and carefully structured to insure that
each camper has a safe and fun "First Experience"
at camp.

SUMMER ACTIONS
ages 11 and 12

June 23-August 25

This "UNIT" i~ the perfect place for 11and 12 year old,
new or returnmg campers. A structured and balanced
program of campwide activities provides special cabin
group adventures and many opportunities for in-
dividual selection of skill classes such as: swimming,
boating, canoeing, sailing, arts and crafts, camp
newspaper, campcrafts, nature, archery and land
games. (Horseback trail rides are available at extra
cost).

NEW HORIZONS
ages 13 thru 15

June 23-August 18

This "UNIT" provides special challenges for TEENS
ONLY. Each week three (3) different trips are offered;
biking, back-packing, and canoeing. Campers will
select one (1) of these trips and become a part of a
special group adventure. Training, planning, and
preparation will take place during the first several days,
followed by an extended trip away from camp for two
(2)or three (3)days. Campers attending more than one
(1) week may select a different trip each week. Camp
provides any special equipment such as bikes, packs
and tents (Campers should bring their own sleeping
bags). While in camp, each group will also have op-
portunities to participate in some of the more tradi-
tional camp programs, such as campfires, social
dances and special events.

WESTERN RANCHERS
ages 11 thru 15

June 23-August 25

This "UNIT" provides equestrian programs for boys
and girls 11 thru 15 years of age. Each camper will be
assigned their own horse and will become a: "Dude
Rancher"-beglnner, "Ranch Hand"-advanced beginner,
"Wrangler"-intermediate or "Ranch Boss"·advanced
and most experienced. Daily programs emphasize the
mastering of equestrian skills, grooming, feeding,
tacking, trail riding, and Increasing knowledge about
horses. "Western Ranchers" live with their own cabin
group but also participate in other camp programs
such as swimming, smallcrafts, landgames, archery,
etc. Enrollments are limited to 36 campers per week.

LEADERSHIP TRAINING WEEK (LT's)
ages 15 and 16

June 23-30 July 7-14
July 21-28 August 4·11

These FOUR (4),one-week programs, for campers ages
15 and 16 years old, represent one of the oldest tradi-
tions at Nissokone - Learning how to work with
others in various leadership roles. Rap sessions. guest
spe.a~ers,"valuing exercises", group initiatives, oppor-
tun~tl~s to .observe and analyze the group process,
assl~tmg wl.th younger campers, special field trips and
service projects are all part of a busy week. A prere-
quisite to becoming a "VOLUNTEER STAFF AIDE"
completion of application and evaluation during th~
week may lead to an invitation to join the Camp Staff
as a Volunteer Staff Aide for two weeks, NO ADDI-
TIONAL COST. Enrollments are limited to 12 campers
per week.

Boys & Girls 6 thru 10 years of age

TRAIL WRANGLER TRIPS
ages 11 thru 15

June 30-July 7 July 14·21
July 28-August 4

August 11-18

INDIAN ADVENTURE CAMPS
ages 6 thru 8

July 1-August 17

T~ese four (4) "Special" out-of-camp trips for boys and
girls ages 13 thru 15 years old will provide NEW and
EXCITING ADVENTURES for "Western Ranchers"
with advanced riding skills. A four day trip into the
Hu.ron Nati0.nal Forest provides time for exploring new
trails, learnmg campcraft skills, cooking their own
meals, campfires and sleeping out under the stars
(tents are available). This is a FUN and CHALLENG-
ING experience for Teenagers who LOVE HORSES!
Enrollments are limited to 12 campers per week.

LOCATION. Located 200 miles North of the Detroit
area, Camp Nissokone's 170 acres spread along
almost two miles of shoreline on beautiful Lake VanEt-
tan. The city of Oscoda & Lake Huron to the East and
the Huron National Forest & AuSable River t~ the
West, help to provide unique settings for picnics at
nearby sc~nic beaches, meandering river canoe trips,
backpackmg and overnight camping in natural
wilderness areas.
TRANSPORTATION·ARRIVAUDEPARTURE. All camp
periods begin and end on Saturdays~ Modern and com-
fortable Road Coach Buses will transport campers
from 6 convenient YMCA Branch locations.

Camp Ohiyesa's variety of programs offer a chance to
learn new skills and try new experiences. Each camper
is able to select from many activities: riding, water-
front, sports skills, outdoor skills, campcraft, and
handicrafts. Indian lore will be a major theme of sum-
mer camp, learning and living the ways of Indians to
help improve mind, body, and spirit. From cooking,
trapping, sign language, Indian legends, bow and ar-
row, and games; campers will get a feel for the ways
of Indians past. The week will culminate with a clos-
ing ceremony that will make each camper an honorary
Ohiyesa Indian.

The program format gives staff' an opportunity to
use progressive skill advancement based on the
camper's age, skill and experience. As campers return
each year, different skills and programs are intro-
duced. Emphasis is placed on cabin group programs.

--'(
' ......-~

'\......

CAMP NISSOKONE

CAMP OHIYESA
--.. ..... HOLLY, MICHIGAN

LOCATION. YMCA Camp Ohiyesa is located on Fish
Lake in the northwest corner of Oakland County. Over
275 acres of woods, activity fields, lakes and streams
provide a unique, natural environment and makes this
a beautiful place to spend the summer. Camp prOVides
!he Ideal setting for young children to play and grow
In a fun, safe environment, where Independence can
be fostered In a positive way.
TRANSPORTATION. Located a short one-hour drive
from the Metro Detroit area, Camp Ohlyesa requires
that campers provide their own transportation to camp.

BOOTS AND SADDLES
ages 9 and 10

July 1-August 17
A unique summertime experience for children ages
9-10, who enjoy learning or improving western riding
skills, as well as sharing the responsibilities of car-
ing for a horse. Ranch activities are directed by a CHA
Certified Instructor and campers are able to work
toward certification at various riding levels. Other ac-
tivities include boating, campfires, swimming, and
much, much more.

HORSELOVERS WEEK
ages 9 and 10
August 19-24

This program IStor those campers who have had riding
experience, but just can't get enough of horses. Ran-
chers will spend all day working with horses at the
ranch. Special features will include a horse show, a
veterinarian, horse breeder, and a blacksmith as
special guest speakers; and the highlight of the week:
a chuck-wagon style dinner-breakfast overnight.

ALL SPORTS CAMP
ages 9 and 10

July 8·13 July 22-27
August 5·10

~u~ sports program emphasizes the aspects of in-
dl~ld~al ~chlev~ment and satisfaction of participation.
WI.n.nm.gIS defmed as competing to the best of one's
ability m a sportsmanlike manner. Staff will instruct
campers in the skills, techniques, strategies, and rules
of soccer, basketball, conditioning & cross-country
running. Of course there are lots of other activities like
SWimming, boating and campfires too.

. '
Aft~r registration, each camper will receive an "Infor-
matl,on Packet" which includes: health form, camper
profile form, clothing/equipment list, bank envelope,
bus schedules, baggage tags and Information about
camp policies with hints on pr~parlng for camp, Maps,
shOWing route to camp and campsite layout, are also
available by request at each YMCA Branch-: Balance
of camp fees must be paid at least two (2) weeks prior
to departure for Camp. Camp fees Include all expenses
except transportation and a suggested personal bank
account (approximately $25.00 per period) for purchas-
Ing camp store Items, horseback trail rides (If not in
Western Ranchers, Boots & Saddles or Trail
Wranglers), laundry, and some craft supplies.
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- If you are not presently involved in a

YMCA fitness program you will need a statement
from your doctor stating you can participate in
fitness activities (form sent upon receipt of
deposit). We accept Visa and MasterCard. No
refunds given except for medical disability.
Minimum aQe is 18 years.

will be sent upon
receipt of your deposit.

Call Shirley Swaney Eyler - Fitness
Vacation Director, 642-8031,or YMCA Camping Ser-
vices, 962·1590.
Our nationally certified staff are on site at all times
for instruction and supervision.

We serve delicious low calorie, high
energy meals, yummy homemade breads, healthy
salad bar lunches and nutritious dinners.

Sunday, June 17 through Friday, June 22.
Camp Ohiyesa, Holly, Michigan 48442,

Phone (313) 963-3018
Check in at 4:00 p.m. Sunday. Depart after 11:00 a.m. Friday.
$230 for YMCA members; $255 for non "Y" members. A $50 non-refundable

deposit is required, and is included in the fee. You may make partial payments,
with balance paid by June 1, 1990.

Each YMCA branch offers a variety of quality youth programs
all summer long. Well-trained staff offer your child a wide range
of recreational and educational experiences. The staff who work
with your child are selected with special care on the basis of
their knowledge and technical skills and their understanding and
enjoyment of working with children.

"EARN YOUR WAY"
Many local Y.M.C.A. branches will be providing an Ope

portunity for those parents who would like to have their
campers earn a part of or all of their way to "Y" camp this
summer. This cannot only be a way of, perhaps, helping the
family budget; but, it can also provide kids with an oppor-
tunity for accepting responsibilities and getting involved
in learning how to EARN THEIR OWN WAY.

Three quality candy items will be available: Mint Pat-
ties; Peanut Crunch; and Caramel Peanut Clusters. All sales
will be by advanced order ONLY. Cash will be collected at
the time the order is delivered. A $1.50 of each $3.50 box
of candy sold, will be credited directly to the camper's camp
fee.

In order to participate, each camper must be registered
for camp at their local Y.M.C.A. Branch; get an "Official
Order Form/Flyer" from the "Y" staff person in charge of
the sales; and start selling. These are the Dates:

SALES START - WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11TH
SALES END - WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25TH
ITEMS AVAILABLE TO DELIVER - THURSDAY, MAY 10TH
ALL MONEY DUE AT YMCA - FRIDAY, MAY 18TH

This Is a short sales program using a low cost item for
fast and easy sales. We suggest that parents might want
to help their child contact friends, relatives, and neighbors.
DO NOT allow your child to go door to door or engage In
sales situations that are not supervised by a parent. The
product will be available at the "Y" about three weeks after
the sale ends, at which time your items should be picked
up and delivered. The money should be collected and turn-
ed in to the "Y" staff person with whom you registered. All
monies from "EARN YOUR WAY" must be used for YMCA
programs or activities.

7:00 - Rise and Smile
7:30 - Awake and Aware morning walk/jog
8:15 - Breakfast
9:00· 9:30 - Life-style for Health - tips, hints, recipes
9:30·11:00 - Aerobics - weight training, yoga, Healthy Back, Slow stretch, Tai Chi

12:00 - Lunch
1:00- 2:00 - Afternoon program
3:00 - Free time - sunbathing - tennis - boating - water exercise.
4:00 - Exercise video tapes - afternoon walk
6:00 - Dinner
7:30 - Evening entertainment - lectures, campfire, skits
9:30 - Yoga class and snack

10:30 - Lights out---_ -_.._-- _ .
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: COMING SOON AT YOUR LOCAL YMCA :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Parents and their prospective campers are cordially invited to attend any of the following OPEN
HOUSES to learn more about YMCA Day Camps and our two Resident Camps: OHIYESA and
NISSOKONE. These one-hour events include - Meeting the camp directors, Slides of camp,
Information about "Earn Your Way" and "Special Discounts", Questions and Answers, Door
Prizes and Much, Much, More ...

Camping Services Branch
2020 Witherell St.
Detroit, Michigan, 48226
962-1590 Ext. 338

Rochester Thursday, March 29
West Middle School

Saturday, March 31

Sunday, April 1

Monday, April 2

Saturday, April 7

Thursday, April 19

Saturday, April 21

Monday, April 23

Tuesday, April 24

Thursday, April 26

Thursday, May 3

Saturday, May 19

7:00 p.m.
Birmingham Branch
400 East Lincoln
Birmingham, Michigan 48009
644-9036Western 12:00 noon

1:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Downriver Branch
3211 Fort Street
Wyandotte, Michigan 48192
281-2600

Downtown Branch
2020 Witherell Street
Detroit, Michigan 48226
962·6126

Eastside Branch
10100 Harper
Detroit, Michigan 48213
921·0770

Fairlane Branch
19500 Ford Road
Dearborn, Michigan 48128
271·3400

Farmington Area Branch
28100 Farmington Road
Farmington, Michigan 48018
553·4020

Northside Family Branch
13220 Woodward Avenue
Highland Park, Michigan 48203
868·1946

Camp Ohiyesa
7300 Hickory Ridge Road
Holly, Michigan 48442
887·4533

Livonia Family Branch
14255 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154
261·2161

Farmington

Plymouth

South-Oakland

Wayne-Westland

10:00 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.

Downriver

Birmingham

Livonia

Warren

Lakeshore

Camp Ohiyesa

For 1990 dates and costs and a free
brochure please contact your local

YMCA Branch or call Camping Services.

.., "

Northwestern Branch
21755 W. Seven Mile Road
Detroit, Michigan 48219
533·3700.

Lakeshore Family Branch
23401 E. Jefferson, P.O. Box 567
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080
778·5811

South Oakland Branch
1016 West Eleven Mile
Royal Oak, Michigan 48067
547-0030

Warren Area Family Branch
8777 Common Road
Warren, Michigan 48093
751-1050

Wayne-Westland Branch
827 South Wayne Road
Westland, Michigan 48185
721-7044

Western Branch
1601 Clark Street
Detroit, Michigan 48209
554-2136

West Oakland YMCA
Program Center

P.O. Box 56
Milford, Michigan 48042
685·3020

Plymouth Community Family
YMCA

248 Union Street, P.O. Box 134
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
453·2904

Macomb YMCA
10 N. River Road
Mt. Clemens, Michigan 48043
468·1411

YMCA of North Oakland County
Rochester Branch

130 Walnut
Rochester, Michigan 48063
651·9622



MANY BARGAINS
SpmNGFORTH

IN OUR FINE
STORES AT

WEST OAKS I
AND

WEST OAKS II ...
VISIT US TODAY!
Women's Apparel
Bra World
Deb Shop
Dress Barn

•• Fashion Bug & Bug Plus
Hig or Miss
Maternity LTD
Your Choice
16 Plus

Department Stores
Kohl's
Marshalls

Shoes
EI Bee
Jim & Chuck's Boot Shop

•• Payless Shoe Source

Restaurants/Food
Kerby's Koney Island

··Kroger
Rikshaw
Subway Sandwiches & Salads
TCBYYogurt

Chlldren's Shops
Different Strokes
Kids R Us
Toys R Us
The Learning Tree

Cards/Music/Books
Harmony House

•• Lori's Hallmark
Family Bookstore

Variety
··Kmart
··Perry Drug
•• Service Merchandise

Services
Bo Rics
Eyeglass Factory
Household Finance
Mail Boxes Etc., USA
Picture Perfect
Travel Agents International

"Your Hair & Us
Weight Loss Clinic

Jewelry
Artisan Jewelers

Specialty
Apartments Unlimited
Budget Frame

.. Inacomp Computer Center
JoAnn Fabrics

•• Macauley's
Silk Greens & Things
Wolvprine/Spartan Shop

Home Decor/
Furnishings
Builders Square
Linens 'n Things
Mrs. Kay's Wallpaper, Blinds
& More

•• United Paint

··Denotes West Oaks I Store

/
\ ./--/ '
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flL Spring Safe flLt West Oak§

()off
Crested
T-Shirts

16~lVJ! has all the best looks
for less this spring!

the ever popular Crested T-Shirt
was 12.99 Now 9.74

16
You'll need one in every color.

Sizes XS-S-M-L

(Q}n n n!~WEST OAKSIINOVI,MIIf/~~ 349·5190 APRIL 2-7th

~ _ __ .._---_._ ..~

I WE'RE IN YOUR I
I NEIGHBORHOOD... I
I AND SO ARE :
I OUR PRICES :
I 0 ANY II LP,CASSETTE,CDI
I 0 OR VIDEO I
: IN STOCK! I
I SALE MERCHANDISE I
I ~~ooro I
II 0 FF ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE ~ II

EXPIRES 4-15-90 :::I:

I I

iHARMONY HOUS~
I With 30 Convenient Locations Including West Oaks II 348.9088 I

: TIt5<Er~Sn::Ar OPEN {1~f/ I II
DAILY.' 10-9 ~~"~~!:':i"'=iI ~~~~~_ II HARMONY HOUSE SUNDAY: / \ ''{I"(Im:,,' I

I CALL FOR TIX 12-5 lPs-' doS:CilSSETlis:Y1i)[OSII
(313) 645-6666 ---

..I COMING SOON 'THE HEIGHTS" • DEARBORN HGTS. !......__ ._...-.__ ._--_._.-
2IWEST OAKS April 1880

RENT A

for your for as low as

$2995
WEST OAKS II

12 Mile and Novi Roads 344·1590
WYANDOTTE TAYLOR

The Gallery Center Sh0I!s Art Van Plaza
2955 BIddle Ave 246·86ts6 22153 Eureka Rd 287-6960

STERLING HEIGHTS WARREN
Sterlmg Place HooverElevenCenter

~

37840 Van Dyke 939·9550 26285HooverRoad758-1177
ti 7 LIVONIA SOUTHFIELD PLAZA

Q) Laurel Park Place 299 14 SouthfIeld Rd
-7 37572 SIXMile at Newburgh 12112MIle & SouthfIeld

462-5851 559·8260
MADISON HEIGHTS, Campbell Comers 1401 W 14 mIle Road 585·) 115

rR'IIaell) tuxedos
'--=- --~

our entire stock of
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S CLEARANCE

SHOES AND BOOTS
marked with even dollar endings

.dress shoes.casua' shoes.actlve shoes
.western boots.dress boots.all.weather boots.more

. DINGO <EmJmI
EmmIII

~~I:lml:II!mI ~
Run in before we run out! LOOK FOR THE TAGS!
Selection may vary by store

Sale prices effective thru Monday, April 9, 1990.

. an_ more '

• • A '~. • ••

~ ' SIIOE' ,&3.- Ol!'I'LETS
.WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

43484 West Oak Dr (Across from Twelve Oaks Mall)
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.9LSpJjng Sa{e.9Lt Wfst Oak§

-------'"'25% Off*
'Everything Sale!

*$20minimum purchase
*non-Sale items only.

Sale Ends 4/25/90

the
WOLVERIHE
& SPARTAN SHOP

West Oaks II, Novi
344·9655

When you need to
ship all those eggs in
one basket. bring
them to MBE. And
while you're here.
make those copies of
your tax forms free I
(Up to 10 copies).
Packing, shipping,
envelopes. stamps
and private mailboxes;
we have all that you
need. Hop over and fill
your basket todayl

our C~oice
the Ladies better fashion discounter

43422 WESTOAKS DR.
(WEST OAKS IJ)

347-2850r------------T------------l

SPRING SUPER
SALE!

: MAIL BOXES E'n::" ': MAlt. BOXES eTC. :

: $1.00 OFF : FREE COPIES :
I ANY UPS SHIPMENT I of your Income tax returns II I (up to 10 pages) IL ~~~~~~ l ~~~~~~ J

SPRING
S rin Blouses

bra ¥Jorld
personal attention l!i fit for

all sizes aa-g cups
located next to toys-r-us

west oaks shopping center

347·2810

40% OFF 50% OFF 59~!g.~.30
IZOD LESLIE FAY

minimizer 1(}' ( W' (bras ~,c:.../.I ../

25%off ~11
• lily of france ~ I

all I get set for summerl \~tJI I h ,\I_~Ilose DC es.... )
I I gain g1amourl I

: t-back bras I slim-suit ~
I 250lo off : swimwear I
I l' I 25% off II with coupon expo 4-30-90 I with coupon expo 4-30-90 I
II _·r --;u7e~i;fiJ~k;u;il ...L..... ~

collection all I
:!. slips: :
l~ ~ Iwarner bras l
I II camisoles I 300.1. off I

I! : 25% oft' I ° :LW_~~.!"...:~_":..~1__:k~c:~~ex!:~9~_..J
April 1990 WEST OAKS13

Desl er ShirtsUned Blazers

29~~'WOO 23~~~'40 169~g.'34

WEST OAKS II CENTER
II. Mon.- Sat. 10-9 Sun. 12-6 IGI
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Women's Apparel
Bra World 347-2810
Deb Shop 347-0750
Dress Barn 348-6710

•• Fashion Bug & Bug Plus 348-1430
Hit or Miss 344-4380
Maternity LTD 347-0715
Your Choice 348-7020
16 Plus 349-5190

Department Stores
Kohl's 344-4666
Marshalls 348-3355

Shoes
£1 Bee 344-0120
Jim & Chuck's Boot Shop 347-3130

•• Payless Shoe Source 349-6868

Restaurants/Food
Kerby's Koney Island 344-4411

•• Kroger 348-2320
Rikshaw 344-4790
Subway Sandwiches 347-1020

& Salads
TCBYYogurt 347-6699

Variety

!2l Spring Safe !2lt West OakJ

Children's Shops
Different Strokes 348-1500
Kids R Us 344-1600
Toys R Us 344-1300
The Learning Tree 344-0130 Home DecorjFurnishings

Cards/Musl·c/Books Builders Square 344-8855
Linens 'n Things 348-8210

348-9088 Mrs. Kay's Wallpaper,
347-5910 Blinds & More
349-6620 .* United Paint

**Denotes West Oaks I Store

Harmony House
.* Lori's Hallmark

Family Bookstore

•• Kmart
.. Perry Drug
•• Service Merchandise

348-3660
348-2290
348-8970

Services
80 Rics 348-6095
Eyeglass Factory 347-6150
Household Finance 347-4504
Mail Boxes Etc., USA 347-2850
Picture Perfect 344-4440
Travel Agents International 347-0055

.* Your Hair & Us 348-3544
Weight Loss Clinic 347-3838

Jewelry
Artisan Jewelers 348-0800

Specialty
Apartments Unlimited
Budget Frame

.* Inacomp Computer Center
JoAnn Fabrics

•• Macauley's
Russell's Formal Wear
Silk Greens & Things
Wolverine/Spartan Shop

348-0540
344-9202
348-8841
348-6460
344-4777
344-1590
349-9280
344-9655

347-2444
349-2921

lWELVEMILE
AT

NOVIROAD
NOVI

196 ........

4IWEST OAKS April 1990
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:4Spring Safe :4t West Oak§
FRESH BREAD! We bake our own with FRESH
SLICED HAM, SALAM~ PEPPERONI, BOLOGNA
AND CHEESE, Fresh Lettuce & Tomatoes, FRESH
GREEN PEPPERS, Olives, On~ons and more.r-;-------------,
I$1.00 OFF! <.~~~~ I
IAny Foot Long Sub,S~J
I Or Large Salad : I
INot Valid With Any Other Coupons . I

or Discounts. Valid Below LocationsIOnly. limit 1 Coupon Per Customer. I
IValid Thru 5-31-90 I

30707W.12Mile WestOaC:~~pping
l!.a~~O~i!!!. 4!!:~ __ ~~~C!.....Jr:-------------,
I$1.00 OFF! ~~ I
IAny Foot Long Sub S~I
I Or Large Salad .... I
1 Not Valid With Any Other Coupons ~ 'I

or Discounts Valid Below Locations ')IOnly. Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer.
IValid Thru 5-31-90 Ic-tL. e-t: .IA7!l.;.A.'~/II,:,,., 30707W.12Mile WestOa~~~OPi'!n9

LJIte U1&/!. t:W~ l.£.a~n.i!.0~i~4l!:~ __ ~~!!ae:--Ir:-------------,
;. ~ @ lliiI I$1.00 OFF! ~~ I

. '" .. I Any Foot Long Sub S. ~I
43432 WEST OAKS II CIRCLE I Or Large Salad ~ I

WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER INot Valid With Any Other COl!pons I
OFF NOVI RD. JUST S. OF 12 MILE RD. lor DiSC?unts.Valid Below Locations I

347 1020
Only. LImit 1 Coupon Per Customer.• IValid Thru 5-31-90 I

30707W.12Mile WestOaC:~~pp(ng

~~~~n~~;mIl: 478-5553 l.£.a~n.i!.o~i~4l!:~ - - 35~2io.-.J

Maternity
Ltd.

Spectacular Spring!

Come preview our
Spring Collection

bursting with color
and thefabulous new

stylesfor 19901

West Oaks, 27793
Novi Road, Novi

(347-0715)

West Ridge Center
35667 Warren Rd.

Westland, (721-0446)

Callfor
C'omplimentary

Cata!o/{ue

Discover The
Excitement of Spring

At West Oaks.

We Are "Blooming"
With Special Sales

For Everyone.

1 ---------------------------------------------- _

6IWEST OAKS April 1990
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TWO FOR ONE SALE .~~AO~V\

TWO PAIR TWO PAIR
EYEGLASSES OR CONTACTS
CertM1strong~_st'jIes.llrd"-y_r<lt_
ProlessoonllIIees r<lt _ Pnor..... e>d.ded Sole ends 5ow"doy
Eye ...... ..- by l.censed llocl.ors 01 Optanotry Sole BllIlIe. to
CR39 Sngle v"""" l1!nli6 Son-.. frome restn:.UJns lIIJIlI1
·With coupon. Regular price SS9.95.

Newhtscrly Eye ... om~ _""""Io!er<lt_ B&l
SoItspon C04 0a0Iy wear ov..... cor<.llCt _ pnces""'t vary based on
_tYlJOlrd~ Pnor-.._ OneCUSUlme<crlype<
two tor me offer "FrstPlW new fit pnc~ shown seco'ld par fl"f':e "Free
~SongleV""," CR39l..ensescrly Some~oWY Eye
......,.,...- by locensed llocl.ors 01 Optometry
·With coupon. Regular prica'59.95.

-----------11-----------11-----------~52000 Ii !Ul00.0-1~ $500
OFF I ~ I OFF I OFFIGLASSEs'l CONTACTS*11 EYE EXAMI~~~~ouralreadylowl IIWITHFREEBONUSGLASSES-

1
II'~~=~OMA

eye. yul1'f pnces FROM SELECT GROUP TESTS E"""""",,," ""' pe<tQt"tT>!lfby tuly ic.ens
PIastK: Lenses Only I I ell ~'\ 1C<J<.wn muot be preserUd at trne 01 sale) l. lCOl.(lon muot be preserUd at trne 01 -) :> (COl.(lon <roJSt be preserUd at trne 01 -I

ExpIres AprI30. 1990 I ExpIres AprI30. 1990 I- ExpIres AprI30. 1990
[)(T3890 OlJ18'4J OlT30':'O

4774574 .fbsey .. 26069G<uta
5834242 'SogNw2825Iloy~ 1517)

469-1OS5 ·Scuhf,.;j 29920So.<toI .. 1d
.~ 141esbJre<a

347-6150 .Ut.ca 8701 HaIIfbld
453 2288 • -. 28931 VIol Dyke
3328489 • WeslIIrd 6012 N Wajne ~
9371340 I'YpsOlr<>4lJ39e.-~

44~3040
791~2
5575271
283-2490
7314770
751-8200
326-11110

9736711 I
on Jlj.9O

---:::::- I
..-- _ -,.M •

.,~~ .JI .

. .~rl..
~v __ ,~ ~~-

...... ~1 ..... .L_t.-ITAKE AN EXTRA I

I 100/o0FFII. Thisoffer not applicable during I
any other special promotions. for I

Iexample double discounted I
events. .AtfN.l(aiJ'.J I

I EXPIRES 5-31-90 cr

II ·fog)
Your discount

decorating headquarters
For Blinds & Wall Paper

e VERTICAL BLINDS e1" MINI & Y2" MICRO BliNDS
e DUETTE & PLEATED SHADES e CUSTOM DRAPERY e WALLPAPER

SAVE~6800/o0FFII
WE'VE GOT ALL THE BRAND NAMES!

~A. t1'1/ I --S"PR'iNGSPEC"iAii'-'
"YtJ«It .,."aiIt- l PERMS l

& ~ l 22~,2!:F l
A RJLL SERVICE SALON I s:u:;: ~rcut~~h~~.~:~ti&~~R~t~I
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY I New CJients ~&With Gwen or Alice I
West Oaks I Shopping Center L- w:_ =~~ ~

348-3544 I Get A Fresh New Look ... I
OPE!V 7 DAYS: HAIRCUT :

M-~:~~Y~2:i-5 I 20% OFF I
WALK-INS WELCOME' I with sele,ctedstylists I. . I new clients only I

Complete body waxmg I Expires 5-15-90 I
available by appt. ... with coupon only------------ ...We~sY: I FREE! UPSTICK OR I

Redken I EYESHADOW I
Nexxus I WITH FULL APPUCATION OF I
Matrix II MAKE-UP I

F 21 BY 1 OF OUR 3 MAKE-UP ARTISTS I
OCUS I FOR APPOINTMENT CAli. 348-3544 I

Sebastion WITH COUPON ONLY
Paul Mitchell I New Clients Only - Expires 5-15-90 I.-----~--------. ..------------~VISIT OUR I ANY NAIL SERVICE I

BOUTIQUE : 10% OFF I
Great ~ spring.collection. I WITH ROSE DINSER :Umqueselectionsof I· Manicures • Wraps I
Jewelry, Purses, Scarves & I •Pedicures • Acrylics I

h ~C~ON~

~====m=uc=m=or=e·==~IL WITH COUPON ONLY J• Expires 5-15-90---_ .._------
II

~

BUY NOWI PAY LATERII~ r. j Shop now. buy now. and pay
~, 10... wltIl llle 90 day pay",,",

opIIOn SOstart you decoro"ng
- c..-'- J today and enjoy llle easy Mrs

0000 0000 00000 0000 Koy'I ~" oplIon

SHOP DAILY 9:30-9
SATURDAY 9-6
SUNDAY ft-5

...
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'YOU'~'ORKTOO HARD TO
PAINT WITH A THING LESS.
SAVE $300 PER GALLON
ON PITTSBURGH PAINTS *

,
Satinhide.'Nallhide •

~~~

INTERIORJ Interior Enamel
, Wall&Trim

~~lLlVJ~m[gc~ IJ~)A

~ ~

5atinhide®
La-Lustre

Interior
Wall

!F[L&1r[L&1r~!( 80

~'~ ~

Wallhide@
Flat Latex Manor Hall®

Interior
*WHITE & PASTEL COLORS ONLY. SALE THRU APRIL 14,1990

V~P.:ALSO CARRY
OLYMPIC PAINTS &

STAINS
CABOT STAINS

MIN WAX PRODUCTS
OLD MASTERS STAINS
TOP QUALITY WALLPAPER &

PAINTING TOOLS &
CCESSORIES TO MAKE YOUR

PROJECTS EASIER.

- l- .. ~ -; IN-STOCK WALLPAPER

~.:~,",,~~30·50% OFF
- ALSO ALL

SPECIAL ORDERS
'b~ 30% OFF

good thru April 14

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
ON DELMAR WINDOW

TREATMENTS!

P11rsBlRGH

UNITED PAINT AND DECORATING CENTER ~Pr
43733 WEST OAKS DRIVE • NOVI you "IIII-~

(313) 349·2921 Or~ I '01
24671 Telegraph Rd. 44610FordRoad 815 E t B B R Vlonard t~if1t ~ndleSS,
Southfield, MI48034 CantonTwp.,MI48187 T~oyI~I::~oad Ste~487~ f:la~esMRoI4ad 19401 Northline Road to P;iftJ1JJ 1 ~

(313) 353·3035 (313)455-0250 (313)'689.6760 I09(313e)12g47s9'707 8078 Southgate, MI 48195
. (313) 287·2110

SlWEST OAKS April 1990



On-screen
channel --+-...
display

Enhanced
picture quality
with automatic
contrast/color

tracking

Only $43
per mo.

the \Norld's smallest &
lightest full-featured

camcorder
The new SONY VIDEO 8 HANOYCAM camcor-
der weighs only 1 Ib 12 oz yet has zoom lens.
a digital superimposeI' tor titles. superior 4
lux low light sensitivity. date and time display
and much more

111'111

,1"11

I I I
I I

<c..;;::;,

Whirlpool
Cable
compatible
quartz tuning

Electronic
:;;.w..... __ remote

control

onlv $10
per mo.Only $15

per mo.
2-speed

large capacity \Nasher
Washer Includes 6 automatic wash cycles. 3
wash/rinse selectIOns. 3 water level settings.
2 speed direct drive transmiSSion LA5550

visit our large
selection of

built-in appliances
We h<lVt'pvpI'ylhllHj you could Wdl1l
III "t<lte of ttlp dl t buil! III applrdl1CpC,
24 27 or 30 built 111OVPI1', With d

mlcrowavp If you npl'd It I GdC,<lmj 1>11'(

trrc cooktop!> ',uLh i1" the npw Lledl1
top qUick hp<lllnq plpCtllC (.ooktop fOl
the ultlnldtP ( ookll1g COl1vpn'Pl1rpImmedlete

Inetalletlon
evanable

talk to our e.perte they
will aeve you money end

do the lob rlghtl

eunc:llly 11.4,... t:.10·8delly 10-.', . . -
.."'\- I .' ~"I,, .,

I
'j



IKitchenAid'l

built-in dish\Nasher
Energy Saver Dry option, Sure-Scrub ™ multi-level washing,
triple filtratIOn and SOIl collector system ...no prerlnslng.
TrlDura ™ porcelain-an-steel tank and inner door.
KUDB220T.

Super SAVINGS store

r
\.

l"

A'

-~~ ." :~-_:'..:.!' ~.: '-~<':"~-"l-·:::'!~~:b:.'f

\Nasher and dryer I,

Dryer has large capacity With ~
f1o-thru dry system ~

'~

~:i
~
~

~

i
~
§
'i

~
~;l
~
,~

~
End of cycle signal ~i
and Wide opening hamper door ~

~

~$40 REBATE. $40 DISCOUNT I
Comb"e microwave and hood-fan Inflmte controls, ~ O~ EACIi MOD~L. IEALOT ~ORE! I
cooktop light, 1 0 cu It hangs above range ~R~V~M!1~1~O~~J-~!~~~-~'~~'.~""---"- --",- ...-e._ ••• ~ _. • .~- -'<-. •• _,,J. -'- ••-- __ ~~.:.."..:.,..~ ....>.:t:.....!....-~ ...

ONLY
$15 PER
MONTH

ONLY
$47 PER

I_==="C:::J MONTH

22.0 cu. ft;. thru-the·door
dispenser refrigerator

Large, deluxe totally frost-free family size
refrigerator with dispenser Easy clean adjustable
glass shelves. Textured steel surface on doors
or black glass panels available at extra cost. Superb
truckload value. ED22.

I Panasonic .1
t·120 blank

video cassettes
Super SPT-120, 2-4-6 hour Video cassettes Excellent
Video and audiO reproduction With high resistance to
drop outs

HQ HI-tech 4 head system 155 channel digital Quartz tuner
On-screen display programming 1 month/8 event timer Wireless
remote PV4900

, ',
'"
~\KitchenAid.1
H

Washer has 6 automatlc cycles
With 3 speed 112 HP motor

, I

counter-top
microwave oven

ElectroniC UJuchcontrols, 4·stage programmed cookmg,
defrost, balanced wave cooking MW1500

'.
~:

Extra option
for best rinse

custom dry
control turns
off when

~--clothes are
dry

Permanent
press cycle

Smooth Guard ,.
prevents
set-In
wnnkles
KEYE850

~~.~Q
~ol

ONLY $14 PER MONTH
18.0 cu. ft.

vertical freezer
160 cu ft capaCity, 3·year food loss
protectIOn plan 3 fast frelwng shelves,
auto. door closer, lock wtth pop out safety
key. ad) cold control FV16

--~--~~.

~.~ .. PRism by Panasonic Storage compartments
for VCR and tapes

Whisper QUlet~
sound reductiO
for QUietest
operation ever

't

Infinite water
level selections
from extra small
to extra large
KAWE850

• j
• l'

TJlPPJlnJ

~-.:'~''''lt-~ltr:i;.~....11'··:·1
~ If..o... .,~ Ii,./,r,.,. _-"l ~:. ')r;i

{~ t·f.w.~.i ... ~ ::~'r ~'"!ot .. , 'J>. ~ , .:I'l
• • ,-". 1.'4 .we, JfirL!f ..•~jf!.,

ONLY 110 PlR MONTH
gas or electric

30" ranges
Gas range has hft off cooktop banQUet
size oven and hft·off dool' 32 21008
Electnc range hes hft off cooktop. 3 6' &
l·a" plug In surface untts and banquet
size oven, 37 100a

<;)' f:;~r~;..u..""'J
" ·,i~~oaiIil'i.HUJ,.j. 1'\ ~r,"', .............~ ....tJ.

\ .. ~ l~~
WtJ£~t;~2'~·~h4.i~"""(~ ..

ONLY $18 PER MONTH
self-cleaning

electric range
Automatic Mealtlmer ,. clock wtth mlOute
tlmer, two a" and 6' surfece untts Sohd
PanoramIC black glass oven door Full WIdth
storage drawer RF360

p

.:1..,, __ ---- ~-"

<J!D>
Whirlpool ,'---------Whirlpool

IGibson I

ONLY $10 PER MONTH
lerge capacity

washer
Washer has 2 dUto cycles & 2 ternperature
settings LA3400

ONLY $10 PER MONTH
deluxe featured
clothes dryer

Large load capacity !:J automatic cycles
3 temperature settlngs lint filU>r Other
dryer& start Ilt $229

ONLY $18 PER MONTH

18.6 cu. ft.
refrigerator/freezer
166 cu ft capacity, 3 full Width glide out
shelves reversible door hinges Ice maker
ready tWin glide out cnspers RT17F3

8U1lt-ln 10 watt per
channel amplifier
With 4 high
performance speakers Folding doors

--- With slide-away
hidden convenience

SYMPHONIC

super value
video cassette

recorder
Record when you're not at homel ThiS VCR IS perfect
for dubbing or first-tlme buyers 14-day programming

Learning remote can
learn functions of
most other Video ---...,I,;
and audiO equipment

l
",
}

:1 I Panasonic, I
1

Aspherlcal hybrid lens
system maXimizes
focus and brightness
from center to edge
of screen

On-screen graprlC
eQualiler to t.atlor
the sound to SUit
your taste

.~lightweight. lowlight
, full-size camcorder

[jIGII]

WITH $300 OFF YOU GET THE FINEST
REAR PROJECTION TV & A LOT MORE!

~ 3mall lightweight flying erase 'lead rlgnt or 'eft 'lard
; Jperatlon high :opeed shutter A;V dubbing low light

~ 'ecordlng 8 1 power zoom edit auto focus PV500

,1 Dolby is a trademark of DOlby Labol'dtones LICPI'SIIgj Corp

~..
1

only $13 per lRonth

stereo VHS VCR
MTS stereo reception. Dolby NR, speCial effects,
remote control on-screen programming.

13 Inch remote
color TV

On screen displays and prompts, 147
channel cable·compatlble tuner
ChanneLock ,. digital ramote control
X13137N

ISONYI

~"·~r;~}=1::~~~~. ~~~~ t4.-,,~:J
ONLY $11 PER MONTH

1311 trln5tron®
remote color TV

Features high-contrast M1clY'!;;ack··
PiCture tube, 19 button on screen
programming Complete cable ready MTS
Stereo tuner KV13T220

~

~ --- --../

11 ... - --~-- - ....c-=) ,,,,-,-- .• -- -~ ~_ I
" ." --~. , r- -=, l

--------- ---.J,

(~t~,i ,\:;'1-::~~:
~v ,,_~ ...... , lot,.,.,

';~'NLY$rb:'plRiONTH>$~
eOIl remote

stereo color TV
A super value remote controlled stereo
color lV With MTS slereo tuner 2
performance speakers In a 20 lOch family
Sized lV screen Has a cable compatlble
tuner 2OGT600

147 channel cable compatible tlll1lng on
screen prompts on SCreE'ntune Ilnd
channel display ChllnneLock·· digital
remote control G26231



IKENW900l
high performance

cassette deck
Dolby B&C nOise reduction, direct program
search system Remote control capable KX48

~
~
spacemaker®
am/fm redia

with
clack & light

Easily mounts under kJtchencabi-
net. LED clock display, 2·hour
tllner, counter light, anv'fm ra·
dlo 74230

I Technics I
Remote control oper-
ates this system and
Panasonlc TV's and
VCR's

5 disc rotary rotary
CO changer

14 band graphiC equal-
Izer With 6 preset
memories

Auto reverse double
cassette deck With
high speed editing

•

3 way speaker sys-
tem With 15" woof-
ers kenwood's®

top-of.the-line
audia/videa receiver
with dolby® pro-logic

surround sound
AmaZing 130 watts per channel With less than
o 008% THO (distortion), New Dolby Pro-
LogiC Surround Sound for ultimate theater and
hall surround performance with bUilt-in 20 watt
rear speaker amp. Remote unit can be pro-
grammed to operate most other remote audiO
and Video components. KR-V9010.

compact
cordlss.

telephone
New compact cordless fits any·
where on desk top or wall
Lighted keypad 2·way paging
003800

110 watt stereo amplifier With low diS-
tortIOn Class A CircUitry

FOR $1399, YOU GET
TECHNICS FI EST &:
i1 LO~rMORE

IKENWOODI

~

['fe~hnicsJ
5-disc remote rotary
cornpact disc player

Lets you change diSCSduring play-you can also
play 3-lnch CO Singles Without adapters Has
20-step random access programming 2-
mode random play SLPC20 Only $10 per mo.

I Panasonic, I

ImlI
telephone
answering
mechlne

Autologlc ,. operation, vanable
OGM and beeperless remote
KXT1000

Only $50 per mo.

portable
compact

disc player
Lightweight, up to 2 hours play
on rechargeable battery LCD
display, random play, auto
power off SLXP2

Quartz AMifM stereo
tuner

IPanasonic, I
EEE].--:.Only $22- - per mo.

smaller. lighter
transportable

car phone
New 1990 model transportable cellu·
lar car phone that's 20% smaller and
20% IIghterl PoweMul 3 watts· In·
cludes battery, car cord, anteMa Has
Signal strength meter to let you know
•f your Important call will get through.
Without activatlon add $250. Model
500.

psrsonal
fecsimlle

with
answering machine

Best value I Featunng feeder &
cutter, 16 shade gray scale tor
high detail Also works as a cop-
Ier. FAX-200 .
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MEN-S
DIAMOND RINGS

"

I,.

"
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60%011 Our entire stoe
, :
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GEMSTONE
RINGSAND
EARRINGS
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:: GEMSTONE
AND DIAMOND

BRACELETS
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of 14kt. gold and diamonds
,.. ."" .-

~~,,: " '. " .

Now, the jewelry of your dreams at dream
savings. Our 2-day Super Sale is also a great

time to save on memorable gifts for upcoming
graduations and birthdays. In Fine Jewelry Dept.
Gleaming 14kt. gold rings, bracelets, chains,
earrings, kids' styles and more; plus men's 10kt.
gold rings. Reg. 55.00-875.00, 21.99-349_99
Dazzling diamond rings, earrings, bracelets

and pendants with 14kt. gold settings.
Reg. 500.00-4000.00, 199.99-1599.99

Luminous cultured and freshwater pearl
jewelry. Reg. 220.00-650.00, 87.99-259.99
Our Diamondstar® simulated diamonds,

not shown. Reg. 55.00-525.00, 21.99-209.99
Super Sale savings not available on special orders

Photos may be enlarged to show detail

... , •• .1
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YOUR CHOICE
79.99

14KT. CHAINS

,
" -

, .. YOUR CHOICE
129.99

GEMSTONE RINGS

- "......,

'.

YOUACHOICE
79.99

14KT. BRACELETS

"
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, .. parading all the festive colors
t.r;njsses' scoopneck tee so you can

:1!UsUiow'great they'll look in your
tlrobe. Cool 100% cotton, cut on the

.:\V side for greater comfort; sizes
'r ,h ijeg. -10.00, sale 6.99
~.available in prints; polyester/

on, reg. 12.00, sale 7.99
~:¥

.,.

IY
9.99
Save on our Partners~ camp shirts
for misses. Your choice of 1- and 2-pocket
styles with convertible collar and double-
needle detailing. Lots of sunny solid colors
and yarn-dyed plaids; sizes 8-18. Reg. 18.00
4

8.99
Misses' 100% cotton pull-on shorts let
you zip through warm days in total comfort.
Find the shown style and others. all with full
elastic waist and the little fashion touches
you like. Plenty of colors; 6-18. Reg. 15.00

/"""@;
(

1t~ ~

I~-
~ I

!
!
t.

\.
15.99

\

Misses' Cherokee® shirts in prints that
celebrate the tropics and our own Southwest.
Cool 100%cotton; s.m.!. Reg. 24.00. 15.99
Cherokee® chambray shirts, not shown,
in solid blue or white. reg. 28.00. 15.99



•

15.99
Misses' Cherokee@ walkshorts share
the great fit and styling of Cherokee@ pants.
Select the cuffed pull-ons shown or an easy
zip-fly design, both in prewashed 100%
cotton sheeting; sizes 6-16. Reg. 25.00

•

19.99 .' ...~..- .

Misses'
Cherokee®
pants-the look
and fit you like
at a price
you'll just love
Plus you get to choose from a Super
Sale selection of Cherokee@ styles in
soft, prewashed 100% cotton sheeting
or denim. Some have elastic waists,
some are belted, each is a pleasure to
wear every day of the week. Versatile
colors; 6-16. Reg. 32.00,34.00, 19.99
Acid-washed denim, reg. 39.00, 26.99
Large sizes 16w-24w in sheeting or
denim, reg. 34.00-42.00, 19.99, 27.99

~,..
" ,

I~

~

"
.... ¥ .,

, .
.. -, ...
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5.99 each
Our Cheetah@ 100% cotton
activewear adds dynamite color
to sunny day activities. Sleeveless
tees and 2-pocket twill shorts
feature strong double-needle seams.
Match them up for one sizzling shot
of color. or mix them as we have.
Women's s.m,1. Reg. 10.00 each

'"

6

4.99
dunior knit tank tops. Sleek
body-skimming style in bold colors, Lycra®
spandex mixed with soft cotton. Perfect for
layering in melon, black, kiwi, white,
turquoise, purple. Sizes s,m,!. Reg. 9.00

r
,Ii. ,

.~

1Z99
Juniors' twill walk shorts from Voyou 1M,

Jordache® and Visual Point. With yokes or
flattering pleats. Some have belts. Cool
cotton-blend In white, sand, navy, olive or
black. Sizes 3-13. Reg. 28.00



•

5.99

7

--



10.99
All Bali® bras at one low price
for two days only! We're featuring
the Flower Bali® underwire bra
from a selection that includes both
underwires and soft cups in tailored
and fancy styles. For average to full
figures. Reg. 15.50-21.50,10.99
30% off Bali® control briefs,
reg. 7.00-13.50,4.89·9.45

, ,
•. ,,~ ,,'~... z .,,,, .,

~ " ng;$Uper Sale, ~ve-on th~Reebo~ i';'
:":~es-sfiowrl,1n the sizes stated below;:r. ;.~. _

r , .-.'.~_~ .. "

29.99
a. Women's Reebok® Pr'ncess
aerobic shoe with extra-soft garment
leather upper; 5-9,10.Reg. 45.00 c

.-,

/

/

29.99
b. Boys' Reebok® 4600 leather
high-top; 10-3,31/2-6.Reg. 45.00

-

3Z99
c. Men's Reebok® Club Champion
leather tennis shoe for better lateral
movement; 61/2-11,12,13.Reg. 55.00

a

- •-
'f'4

;..- '"...... .~
v ....... b

.,'
r.~ / ~).

~
"'-"~?' '., . .. . .'

'. .

8

14.99
Enjoy the luxury of a satin nightshirt
after a long day_Save on the crest pocket
jacquard shown here and other pretty styles. ~'"
Polyester; s,m,l,xl. Reg. 28.00, 30.00, 14.99
Two·piece satin shorty sets in women's ;~(
sizes s,m,l,xl, reg. 22.00 and 24.00, 14.99 -

13.99
Hooray for huaraches weather! Save
on an inViting group of slip-on styles from
our very own Wild Card 1M collection; all with
supple, woven leather uppers. Classic and
fashion colors; women's 5112-9,10.Reg. 20.00



-
2/Z00, 4/9.00
Our TJW™ 100% cotton rib·knit underwear
comes in eight colors, from white to bright.
Cropped tank with activewear appeal;
women's s,m,l,xl. Reg. 5.00 each, 2/7.00
High-cut brief with comfortable, wide
elastic waist; 5-8. Reg. 3.50 each, 4/9.00

2 prs.15.00
Our girls' Pacific Express ™ canvas
oxfords for school, for play, for looking
neat as can be. Fuchsia, black and white
in c;izes 81/2-3; turquoise, pink, lavender,
red and navy in 121/2-3. Reg. 12.00 pair

-
2 pairs
15.00 I

I
I

I!
, I

I
I

11
I
I
I

j
l
j
j

j

Our \Nomen's
Pacific Express
canvas oxfords
have gone
color crazy!
And what a great time for it! Super
Sale savings mean you can afford
more than one of our nine great
colors. Enjoy equal savings on the
slip-on version, not shown, in white
or black. Both these casual classics
feature arch supports and cushion
insoles; sizes 6-10. Reg. 12.00 pair

1

9

-



~~;'40%otf
~~)~1tr~

: .:;:(~ any toddler-the "fun nest" ,
~"~ortsets come from Mervyn's.
..)"".Score big savings on knit tops in
~;;,~neat to oh-so-sweet prints with
\~:'!-pull-on shorts to match; 2,3,4.
:: Reg. 10.00-14.00,5.99·8.39

a. Club Ted set, reg. 10.00, 5.9
b. Mickey set, reg. 12.00, 7.19
Infant shortsets, not shown,
reg. 8.00, 10.00,4.79 and 5.99
Mickey Mouse: CThe Wall DIsney COmpany.

!~~~'\rI''''I\ • •• C •• ' \ '.'" \ .
- .:", • I' I .. '

~ 0 •• ••

'i .'. •• \to., ••• / •• '1
;','. I ~ .1,

'. • I. I •.. .. . ,
'. I •

,I 'W ·

., J
~.

~J&~

2/8.00
Great buy! Sundresses with colorful
prints or appliques that bnng out extra-big
smiles from your baby. Most styles with panty;
infant sizes 9-24 mos. Reg. 6.00 each. 2/8.00
Toddler 2,3,4, not shown, reg. 7.00 ea.. 2/9.00

10

a

'1

2/11.00
Carter's~ 2-piece summer sleepers
are so light and coolon warm nights. Short
sleeve, non-footed design with snap waist.
Many cute prints for girls and boys. Flame-
resistant polyester; 1,2,3,4. Reg. 8.50 each

2/12.00
Wehave sundresses to please every girl,
from the little lady to the little rocker. Pastel
and neon colors in our stylish selection
for sizes 4-14. Reg. 9.00, 10.00 each

4.99, Z99
Save on bright ideas in bright colors; 7-14.
Sleeveless knit top with split collar in
stripes or solid colors, reg. 8.00, sale 4.99
Fashion-waist knit shorts in a bevy of
coordinating colors, reg. 12.00, sale 7.99

2/8.00
Our Sprockets'M playwear gives you
more for your money. Like picot and ribbon
trim on our knit tank, and cuffs on our elastic
back twill shorts. Save, too, on side-ruffle
shorts. Rainbow of colors; 4-6x. Reg. 6.00 ea.



2/14.00
Shimmels and shorts for fitness
or fun; 4-14. Reg. 10.00 ea., 2/14.00
More bike tops and shorts for
girls; some in new cotton/spandex.
Reg. 8.00-12.00, 2/12.00·2/16.00

50%011
Floppy Friends~are undoubtedly
our biggest, softest and friendliest
plush toys. Shown animals, plus a
monkey, cat, dog or Easter-perfect
bunny rabbit. Reg. 30.00, 14.99
Plush toys In .,11stores bul San Lorenzo and Petaluma

5.994-6X
7.997-14
Super Sale is
a 2-day "tee"
party for girls
Bring her with you when you shop,
mom. Then you're sure to return
with exactly the right tees from our
large selection. Find special ecology
prints for environment-conscious
girls, plus all sorts of other screens,
tie dyes, splatter and glitter designs.
a. For 7-14, reg. 12.00, sale 7.99
b. For 4-6x, reg. 9.00, sale 5.99

a

11
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2/11.004-7
2/13.00 8·20
Our Sprockets no shorts for boys

. are just as big on quality as color.
Heavyweight 100%cotton sheeting
has bar-tacked stress points and
sturdy double-needle seams. With
comfortable elastic waist, zip
fly and three pockets. Sizes
4-7, reg. 9.00 ea., 2/11.00
8-20, reg. 10.00ea., 2/13.00

'"I, _

J ( ~~.~

•

2/10.00
Attention-getting tees, the very
best part of getting dressed. Ecology,
bike, character prints and more in
our big collection - surprise him with
several; 8-16. Reg. 8.00 ea., 2/10.00
4-7, not shown, reg. 7.00 ea., 2/9.00

~'l
,,/

Sun.: the \\:1,('___ ,_ 'lI'\l'L-l'"----- --~~

•
,

12

9.99
Our Sprockets ™ knit tops give him
both the neon action prints and colorblocks
he's 50 crazy about. Cool 100%cotton; sizes
s,m,l,xl to fit 8-20. Reg. 16.00, sale 9.99
Sizes 4-7, not shown. reg. 11.00,sale 6.99

7.99
High Sierra® prewashed jeans, about
as rugged as they come in heavyweight
100%cotton. Black, indigo, gray, bleached
blue; reg. or slim cut. 4-7, reg. 13.00,7.99
Boys' 8-20, not shown, reg. 14.00, 8.99
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• • • •
19.99
Levi's For MenCO) stretch denim
jeans have more give, more room,
more comfort. Medium blue, indigo,
gray, taupe or stonewashed blue;
see size chart above. Reg. 32.50

\ 19.99
~/~,

\~Levi's~505~
men's jeans
under tlNenty
bucks-nolN
that's value!
This Saturday and Sunday, save a
bundle on the famous quality and
fit of Levi's@ 505@prewashed 100%
cotton denim jeans. With snug seat,
straight legs and zipper fly. Choose
black, stonewashed blue, plus gray
or indigo in a wide range of sizes;
see size chart below. Sale 19.99*
SnowWashed™ blue Levi's@ 505@
jeans, not shown, sale 27.99*
'um1112 per customer

• • • • • • • •
I
I• • • • • • • • I

I
I

• • • • • • • • Ii
• • • • • ., I

,.'

a:

III..
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2 pkgs.10.00
Our Mervyn's® underwear for men
delivers the soft comfort and long wear of
a cotton/polyester blend. Briefs in sizes
s,m,l.xl. Crewnecks, V-necks and A-shirts
also in xxI. Pkg./3, reg. 8.00 and 10.00

-- --~ ...

I

II

2 pkgs.10.00
Six pairs in each pack! Our Cheetah ™

sport socks for men in crew-length heel/toe
and tube styles; cotton or Orlon® acrylic
blend in all white or white with stripes. Save
on low-cuts. too. Pkg.l6 pairs. reg. 8.75

I

,
I

!,
50%011
Port-Sider'" boat shoes are warm-weather
favorites by land or by sea. With oiled leather
uppers In four versatile colors; non-Slip soles.
Men's sizes 7'/;>-11,12.Reg. 38.00, sale 18.99

14

-
2/1S.00
The classic, very affordable
way to enjoy color this spring
and summer. Mervyn's@Men's
Collection pique knit polo shirts
feature reinforced shoulders and
neck, longer tail, chest pocket.
Easy care polyester/cotton;
s,m,I,xl,xxl. Reg. 13.00ea. ..,,,.-

".

{

..'

;

I

!
'> •l'

.'
;
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Mervyn's®
Men's
Collection -
a lNhole lot
of dress shirt
for the money
Come feel how soft and smooth
our short sleeve broadcloth shirt is.
Check the neat single-needle tailoring,
comfortable full cut and extra-long tail.
Then look at our 2-day price again-
we think you'll be impressed enough
to buy several. Solid colors and
stripes in neck sizes 14112-17112 with
solids also in 18 and 18112; easy care
polyester/cotton. Reg. 13.00, 6.99
Long sleeve styles, not shown, also at
Super Sale savings, reg. 15.00, 7.99

5.99
Our Men's Collection ties look
perfect with our dress shirts, just as
we planned. Choose paisleys, pin
dots, neats, stripes and more in
polyester/silk blends. Reg 10.00

\

\

15
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9.99
Santana® and Shah Safari® shirts
have been specially washed to give young
men that easy, lived-in look. Select plaids
or stripes in comfortable 100%cotton'
cut oversized in sizes s.m.l.xl. Reg. 22.00

/'
"

I

10.99
Permit does rugby shirts a totally new
and different way for young men. Washed-
down neon stripes sport a double collar,
8-button placket, puff-print logo pocket and
extended shirttail; sizes s,m,l,xl. Reg. 22.00
16

~',-'8.99
> Our fabulous selection of tees

is only outdone by our Super Sale
, I price. We have Gecko Hawaii, Ocean

l' Pacific@and others doing the best
;':: ecology graphics, beach designs,
:" 'sport motifs, college logos - you

name it! And they're all 100% cotton
.. so you stay 100%comfortable no

matter how hot it gets. Men's sizes
s,m,l,xl. Reg. 14.00 and 16.00,8.99
Tanks in prints, reg. 12.00, 6.99

,.
• l

.!

;

f

\

!

I
I
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6.99
Our Cheetah~
100% cotton
men's shorts
are long on
color, comfort
Save plenty on two easy-to-wear
styles, each in naturally cool 100%
cotton. Select sheeting shorts
with full elastic waist in 11 colors;
sizes s,m,I,xl. Or corduroy shorts
with half elastic waist in 10 colors;
even sizes 30-40. Both with three
pockeis and zipper fly. Reg. 12.00

•

"':~:
"

....~., ,,~

Z 12,22,31.32.33 17
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5/5.00
Special purchase! Kitchen towels in
a great assortment of country prints. Buy a
bunch so you'll always have a fresh one on
hand. Soft, absorbent 100%cotton terry.
1750 Iota' d~lts available In our 12 Michigan slores

2/10.00
Special purchase! Collage fra.nes
for viewing 26 of your favorite snapshots
at a glance. Your choice of traditional oak
or walnut finish at this fabulous 2-day price.
2200 lotal unll~ .1V,1I1"I, f' In our 1;>Mlch,qan slorc~

18

~~;r:,r~-,;:,...v(,,"
~~,~~~

49 9A"-:~"• _ a· -.' .'
,,. 'I: ~~ ~~ 'i,p_""~

Special purchase! Co""orter.~~· .,'~
in traditional and contemporary ponti; ':~1~;
each one promising a bright new IdoK ',.. " ~
for your bedroom. Take your pick of A::~
twin, full, queen and king sizes and ,:;;t/
pay the same irresistibly low price. S~ts,~}
include comforter, bed skirt, sham(s}'Jr.-iA.
700 total units available In our 12 ~n st~ ••"\''_ . : .t.~

'" ~ 2; ~~

.,;

t

2.99 each
Chintz toss pillows in 18beautiful colors!
Accent any decor instantly, inexpensively, with
ruffled and cord styles. Reg. 6.00, 2.99 each
Not shown: Knife-edge style, reg. 8.00, 4.99
Jumbo ruffled toss pillow, reg. 10.00,5.99

50% off all sizes
Acrylic thermal blankets trap warmth
when it's cool, allow air to circulate when it's
warm. Nylon satin binding; 5-yr. full warranty.
Twin blanket.. reg. 20.00 9.99
Fullblanket. reg. 25.00 12.49
Queen/king blanket.. reg. 35.00 17.49
Warranty details 10slore office

Z 33



,16.99 anysize
.{ RegencyTMII bed pillows are the
. same low price for standard, queen
. or king size. Resilient polyester fiber-
. fill provides medium support; 3-year
full warranty. Reg. 12.00-18.00

,: Warranty details in store office

... ~ .. -

. .
" ...
<

50% off all sizes
RegencyTMII wrap pads cushion
and protect your bed's top and sides.
Twin pad reg. 20.00 9.99
Full pad reg. 26.00 12.99
Queen pad reg. 31.00 15.49
King pad reg. 36.00 17.99
Warranty dolalls In sloro olttco

Z 33

&.99 twin

•

Special
purchase!
Sheet sets
for every bed
in your hOlTle
When prices are this low, we suggest
you get here early for the very best
selection of patterns and sizes. Flat
and fitted sheets pius case(s) in a set.
Twin sheet set.. special 6.99
Full sheet set. special 12.99
Queen sheet set. special 18.99
King sheet set.. special 24.99
600 total Units available In our 12 MichIgan stores . I

I.
,.m:1

--

.. ~
,. 1 : J':

~
- ..

L" .....
4;'\ _."

J

....
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1.99 bath

Special
purchase!
100% cotton
tOlNelsby
....P.Stevens
First-quality towels at prices
almost too good to be true. Soft,
100%cotton terry is looped on both
sides for increased drying power.
Mix or match from a spring-fresh
palette of six colors: blue, apricot,
pale blue, rose, white, pale jade.
Bath towel... special 1.99
Hand towel... special 1.69
Washcloth special 1.39
5000 total Units available In our 12 Michigan stores;
hmll24 per size per customer.

I,•
' .

..
',.\';,

20
I.-

,

;"......
..... ~.. .. ....-

.. (j .....- ... .
.' ,

tr For store hours and locations call
1-800- M-E-R-Y-Y-N-S
toll·free 24 hours a day, 7 days a week Z 33



ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT lA.

RAWLINGS
R.ickey Henderson
L!ttle League
Fielder's Glove

?199
- • reg. 26.99

WILSON
G.eorge Brett
Little League
Leather
Fielder's Glove

29;e~.34.99

LO~ISVILLE SLUGGER
Ene Davis
Leather
Fielder's Glove

37 reg. 44.99

RAWLINGS
Cal Ripken
Leather
Fielder's Glove

42~~.49.99

WILSON
Roger Clemens
Leather
Fielder's Glove

49~;g. 59.99

FRONT ROW VIDEO
Golden Greats
of Baseball

999

OUR SPRING-STARTING LINE UP INCLUDES 1,000'5 OF SUPER BUY'S!
RAWLINGSCentur S .
Leather Field ' Gyeneser s love
Top grain leather.
Large basket web.

69~~
" "-

\:1

WILSON
A2000 79Fielder's 99
Glove reg.p 89.99

ower snap back for better
c~:>ntrol.Flexible open web
Finest quality leather. .

Entire
Stock of
Batting
Gloves
499

to

2199

~

•...~Vj/
20~~F
reg. prices
Entire Stock of
-CHAMPION

3/4 Sleeve
Baseball Undershirts

- BIKE Coaches Shorts

- RAWLINGS Replica
Baseball Jerseys

- BIKE Softball Pants

- Major League
Baseball Caps

~~~~~~B~~-1 Aluminum 5999
~e~~~~~9Aluminum T-Ball Bat ~~~99. 1299EASTO .

reg. 26.~9~~.~~.~OLittle league Bat.............. 1999EASTO . .
reg. 34.~9L.9Little League Bat...............................................2999

EASTON
Equipment
Bag

15~~.
19.99League~~:.~ UI~Ute Uttle,eg. .99 49.99

~ASTON Ceramic Little League
at, reg. 99.99 79.99

EASTON B-9 Black M .Bat aglc Baseball
I reg. 89.99 79.99

EASTON XL-700 Softball
Bat, reg. 26.99 ......19.99
LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
Aluminum Softball Bat
reg. 39.99 29.99



I· ......
, ~"."

SPALDING
Executive
11-Pc. Golf Set

249~~
299.99

With Metal Woods
reg. 349.99 299.99

NEW!
NORTHWESTERN
TSG Gold
Graphite Driver

69:;99.99
Stainless steel
wood with boron!
graphite gold shafts

SPALDING
TPM Putters

29:g~36.99
Assorted models
now at $7 off
to start the season I

WILSON
Investment Cast
11-pc_ Golf Set

199~~229.99
With Metal Woods
reg. 269.99 229.99

NEWAsAG!
CAD -3-WAY

SUSPENSION
STRAP

• PADDED
SliNG

WILSON Men's
and Ladies'
11-pc. Golf Set

1699
9

reg.
199.99

• ZIPPERED
BALL
POCKET

• LARGE
CLOTHING
POCKET

• UMBRELLA
HOLDER7-Pc. Golf Set

reg. 124.99 99.99
• TOWEL

RING

• HANDLE
STRAP

-HIDDEN
ACCESSORY
BAG

-SMALL
ACCESSORY
POCKET

$7 0 F F reg. prices

ENTIRE STOCK OF
GOLF SHOES FOR
MEN & LADIES, ..4,

" .-., -)

Featherlite Golf Bags
for men and women

4499 Choose from WILSON,
BUTCHART NICHOLLS

54 99 and PRO GROUPreg. .

Pro Style Golf Bags

6499 Men's and women's
Choose from WILSON,

79 99 PRO GROUP and morereg. .

2A.

I



prince~
Persuader
Tennis Racket

399
9

reg.
49.99

prince'
Response
Tennis Frame*

~J19o~.1'+ 149.99

prince'
Graphite Supreme
Tennis Racket

899
9

reg.
109.99

prince"
Tri Comp
Tennis Frame*

989
9

reg.
119.99

PENN, WILSON
or DUNLOP Tennis Balls

2~;2.79
Limit Scans
per customer

55 OFF

20%

OFF
All EIq'EIDH~
Racquetball
Racquets*. EKTEIDH. Horizon Graphite
reg. 49.99 39.99. EKTEIDH. Omni
reg. 69.99 55.99

*Ektelon Mirada excluded.

PRINCE Men's
Cross Sport59~~oes.~.~
reg. 69.99 .... '111" _

20%£>f.f
ENTIRE STOCK OF
prince $EIqElDltlt
SPORTS BAGS

HEAD Men's \.
Radial . .~ ....... /,
Tennis Shoes '., ,~

54!~99 ,--_.~\\",
~EEBOK Men's ~\

Club Pro " ..... ..."
Thnn!s Shoes ~ ./

53~. . 7--
59.99 ~" -' .__---

~REEBOK Newport
-for men
and women

39~9 ~..__. - 20%

OFF ~~rces
Selected Tenniswear
for men and women
Great new coordinates to
mix'n match in the latest colors.
PRINCE and PROFILE for men.
ADIDAS tops and bottoms for women.

'~~

" :~
)/

~' ~
;::::LU' !'!U','" '-;-'

'{AVlA700
u.n'.canvas
ontnnlsShoes

29~99
3A.



JUSTDOIl:
I I "'\ I ') I ' ~I I I

! l l 7 I I I I t I
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

HIKE Men's Air Flight Low
Basketball Shoes ".:-

''e
, '" '~.. .....',..,? ....., ~II

\
'~ "~;~ ~ ..)

-; -;'.-...

\ ') ("'\ -) )
\. ) ~

reg. 89.99

/

----------.---
HIKE Men's Air Tech
Challenge 3/4
Tennis Shoes

"'\ -J I"""" ,"\
'- ""\ - -
'- ') reg. 94.99

r

HIKE Men's & Women's
Air Cross Trainer Lo II

reg. 64.99

NIKE Kids' Air
Cross Trainer Low

l -"',',"\
.... \- ..

- J \ -, reg. 54.99

HIKE Air Delta Force ST
Men's Basketball Shoes

,-:; ~~~1~
'- I -I reg. 69.99

4A.

/®
/

/ OUT FRONT AND LEADING
_ THE WAY FOR SPRING.

NIKE HELPS YOU
"JUST DO IT" •••IN STYLE!

f
- I

/
/

I /
/

/
!

/ //
I

®

20%

OFF
NIKE
"Signature"
Windwear

Great for
running,
cycling, you
name it!

200/0
OFF

HIKE Lycra
Fitnesswear

Tops, reg. 24.99 •••19.99
Tights, reg. 37.99 29.99

27r~;
34.99

Pants

22~e~.
27.99

NIKE
Air Pegasus
Running Shoes
for men
and women

NIKE
Running Tanks
or Crop Tops

12~~.r.g.15.99

Supplex Running
or Gym Shorts

19~.
r.g. 24.99.25.99

5899
r.g.64.99

Windwear
(not shown)
"acket Pants
27.9919.99
.... 34 ....... 24 •• 11

.'"
/ ,

"----1------------------------------'

NIKEMen's
Quahtum Force
Low

NIKE Kids'
Quantum Force
High Tops

3999
reg. 46.99

----- ----
NIKE Kids'
Quantum
Force Low

)

/3599
reg. 42.99

orig.69.99 r
avail.inD \' •. '
& EEwldths

ASICSTIGER / ,~ ,
Gel Runner , ",~ jY.
for men .' ,J>A
- - ~"""\'"''. . .:.::::. \'

" ~
reg. 54.99 •••• '. ..., ".--- .

REEBOKClassic
Men's & Women's
Running Shoes

/

REEBOKPrincess
Fitness Shoes
fo,women

REEBOKRPW
Men's & Women's
Walking Shoes

reg. 59.99
Ladies'
avail.
in white

reg. 44.99

AVIA450
Fitness Shoes
for women

NIKEMen's
Quantum Force High Basketball Shoes

• ~ 4499 reg. 54.99

/

NIKE Finale
Men's Running Shoes

24~!g. 29.99

-
GREAT FORWINDSURFING,
WATERSKIING AND
BEACHWEARI
NIKE Aqua Socks

24~~g.29.99

REEBOK4000 II Lo
Basketball Shoes "
for men <\-':1--- ,- ,....,. . .- - . /,- ~.; ~
reg. 49.99 . - - -.~~) I

'.,.--

~~ ..'CONVERSE100 Hi , -
Basketball Shoes l' tDnI J
for men ,,~

. .\ f/J'. It.! \\ 1
'.~

reg. 49.99

REEBOK4600 II Hi
Basketball Shoes
for men

reg. 49.99

-- __ ..1-.

REEBOKWomen's
Freestyle Hi
Fitness Shoes

j
reg. 56.99

reg. 64.99
also
avail.
in white

reg. 54.99

. I •• ~

" I.' 'Ct .. :--..., '."1\\1~--.,.- ..... ,

REEBOKMen's
Ex·O·Fit Hi
Fitness Shoes

REEBOKCXT
Fitness Shoes
Men's Women's

-"-

Nil.SII." .... 114."
I

I

REEBOK
Princess "r.
Fitness Shoes

reg. 37.99

- --
REEBOK4600 "r.
Basketball
Shoes

reg. 45.99 \ \.'.........~_ . .,..,---
:1tz' r"'"

-- -----=-1
SA.



SAVE $5
RAWLINGS White
"Night Court"
Indoor/Outdoor
Rubber
Basketball

1199
reg.
16.99

SAVE $3 .
SPALDING
Rubber
Basketball

7
169

9
reg.
19.99

LIFETIME
Quick Adjust
Backboard

159'::'.99
Includes backboard,
pole and goal.
Easily adjusts
from 7' to 10'.

SAVE $20
PORTER 54"
Graphite Backboard
with Black
Breakaway Goal

109~·9
129.99

PORTER Breakaway Goal,
reg. 36.99 .......•............ 29.99
PORTER 4" Square Pole,
reg. 109.99 99.99

. . .
UMBRO SOCCERWEAR

MOLTEN "I Dig"
Pink Volleyball

29~g~
34.99

MOLTEN
Karch Kiraly "The Gold"
Yellow Volleyball

1599
reg. 19.99

\

ong.pnces

Entire Stock of
Bowling Balls &
Bowling Bags
FREE measuring,
drilling & Initialling
with ball purchase'

ENTIRE STOCK OF
STREET HOCKEY
EQUIPMENT

2000FF~~?ces

Men, start the season on the bright side,
with the newest neon styles and the
latest bold prints. Women, save on swim- ~
wear by Speedo, Arena, Hobie and more'
O.P. Men's T-Shirts, reg. 12.99 to 17.99 10.39 to 14.39
Coordinating Shorts. reg. 22.99 18.39
WATERWORKS Men's T-Shirts. reg. 12.99 9.99
BLACK ICE Shorts, reg. 24.99 19.99

("-

'i

.----.------
Choose from a
wide variety of
street hockey
equipment from
MYLEC Slicks
balls,pads
and more

NEW from VUARNETI
Men'. T·Shlrt 14.99
AaIorted Swim Trunk 29.99

;;.,

GA.

20%QE.f
ENTIRE STOCK

OFUMBRO
T-SHIRTS

& SHORTS
~ White crew~J t-shirts

.. pair with
. shortsI' in an array of

bright colors.

20%

OFF ~~~~~s

ENTIRE STOCK
OF SOCCER BALLS

ADIDAS, BRINE,
MOLTEN and more!

Assorted sizes.
TRACE Soc-Guard

Shinguards
reg. 11.99 8.99

TRACE Soc-Guard "Plus"
Shinguards

reg. 13.99 11.99



SUNSET DESIGN 7' x 7'
Polaris 4999
Dome Tent reg.

79.99

WILDERNESS EXP.

g~~eTent 95~~.
159.99

JANSPORT 9'X 9'12999Great Escape
Dome Tent ~~·.99

EUREKA 10' X 12'
Discovery Family 149~~
Dome Tent 249.99

WENZEL 10' X 14' 99
Fieldmaster 179
2-room Tent ~~~·.99

COLEMAN
34-qt. Ice Chest

14~~.19.99 ,~_-~. , •.
COLEMANPersonal
16-qt. Cooler

129~. 17.99 L '/

20\0 25°oFF '-- __
IO!J. and o'ig. prices • """-- ~
All Binoculars ~ ~
& Hunting Knives - .........
Bushnell, Tasco, s:'-"~
Vlclonnox, .... ~
Buck, Gerber
Schrade & morel......~ ...~

SHIMANO
AX Series
Spinning Reels

24~~.29.99

.-- -",':-l~~~ L~{~~A.~ ..~~\ .......U11J J w~ .. t._

SHAKESPEARE
Spinning Combo
with line!

22~e~.
29.99

DAIWA Samurai
Long Cast
Series Reels

37;;44.99

SHAKESPEARE
FY12 Fly Rod
Reel Combo

22~e~.
29.99

SLUMBERJACK
Yukon 3112 lb.
Mummy Bag

64~.79.99
SEVLOR
Full-Size 3499
Air Bed reg 44 99
Ideal for home,
van and camping I

Selected
Fishing Rods

20o~~40~~F
reg. and orlg. prices
Assorted models
to choose from.

SHAKESPEARE
Ugly Stiks

33~~.
42.99

GARCIA
554 LX Plus
Rod/Reel Combo

29~e~.
39.99

MINN KOTA 6SM
Trolling Motor
reg. 199.99 ....... 169.99
MINN KOTA 3HP
Trolling Motor
reg. 329.99 ...... 289.99
BERKLEY Trllene~
Filler Spools
499

to 699

101111$1 mIlled ~

399 ~
to _

599 iii

PLANO 6303
3-Tray
Tackle Box

MEPPS
Spinnerbait
Kits

999
to

~-..
BERKLEY
Power Baits

3~;
3.99

SHIMANO
AX200/2602
Rod/Reel Combo

34~e~.
44.99

999
reg.
1599

-I I J' ~ ",\ .. \. " '.: , , . \ ,

PLAN012571999
Over/Under reg
Satchel 29.99

ENTIRE STOCK OF
FISHING VESTS, CHEST
WADERS & HIP BOOTS

20%

OFF ~~rces

7AFW.
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• VOlT Pro Series 5000 Ergometer 99
reg. 199.99 169

• VOlT Pro Series 4000 Exercise Bike
reg. 169.99 13999

• TUNTURI Dual Action
Exercise Bike, reg. 139.99 ........ 10999

reg. prices
---- ...-"- Entire Stock

of Dumbbells
~ (~; WEIDER,

--./ TRIANGLE,
GENERATION II

~11:" KR INDUSTRIES
2' x6'
Exercise Mat

999
reg. 13.99

~-.
200bFF
reg. prices

.-' Entire Stock
of Wrist and
Ankle Weights

*Not all models at all stores.

..~
100/~o200/00FF
Fitnesswear and 2-piece
Warm-ups for men & women
Great new styles from NIKE, PROFILE
and TOP SEED. All at our special,
"Season-Opener" value prices!
a. PROFILE Men's Fleecewear
TOpS,orlg 24.99......... .... 19.99
Shorts,orlg 19.99 15.99
b. NIKE Women's Aerobicwear
Tops,
reg.15.991025.99 14 39 to 23.39
Bottoms,
reg 2999103599.. 26.99 to 32.39
c. NIKE Men's Fitnesswear
T-Shirts, reg.17.99 14.39
Lycra Shorts, reg 27.99 22.39
d. TOP SEED Women's
Crinkle Warmup Suit
reg.89.99.... . 71.99
e. NIKE Men's 2-piece
Warmup Suit
reg.89.99 .. .7199

8A.

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds.
• TROY: 268 John R Road
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
• SAGINAW: Saginaw Square

• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall
• TOLEDO OHIO: Talmadge Plaza
• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• DEARBORN: Falrlane Town Center

• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: Lansing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: Bnanwood Mall
• WESTLAND: Westland Crossing

Shopping Centcr
• SOUTHGATE: 01)( Toledo Road

,
. EVERLAST 70 lb.

Canvas Training BagJ\.".-..-\0 ~ reg. 74.99 5999

. 20%0FF re~.
i. t'1ll'j' prices
1t P@I!lIl! t' Entire Stock of~-Loose Weight Plates,

Boxing Gloves
and Accessories
VALEO Exercise and
Weightlifting Belts

,-.~. 2799 to 3599 ~~~~:999

MARCY Tumble Soft
Welghtllftlng Gloves
reg. 21.99 17.99

NOTE: All Items may
not be available at all
atores. Savlnga reflect
reductions off regular
lind/or original prlcea.
Intermediate markdowns
may have been taken.
Nof responsible for
typographical errors.
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